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NUM and Nacods

make joint plea

ByJOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

JTQEEE Coal Board last night ruled out peace

talks in the 47-week miners’ strike

alter a joint appeal from the deputies’

union, Nacods, and the NUM.
Mr Michael Eaton, the board’s chief t jpy A

spokesman, said; “We have no grounds 1^1-0 1 A.

whatsoever to re-enter negotiations.’’ UOTTANS
• The board’s response to the surprise new -Olil A UInS

approach' from the National Union of U/TJtyn?
Mineworkers and the National Association XlwiTilli

of Colliery Overmen, Deputies and Shotfirers
By DAVID i^llward

maintained its forthright demand that the rp^ four Britons held

NUM must accept the closure of uneconomic hostage in Libya were

collieries
“ ; last night reunited with

_ Other pit news—P2 their families in emotional
Mr Eaton said: The

scenes at Gatwick airport
joint Statement from the oF the eight-rna*'Nacods*J™™' The four men-Mr Malcolm
two unions does not bring n?1

.£ Anderson. Mr Michael Berd'tn-

Mr Terry Waite arriving at Gatwick. from Libya

last night with the four released Britons. From-
left: Mr Michael Berdinner, Mr Malcolm
Anderson, Mr Alan Russell and

.
Mr Robin

Plummer. picture: Paul armiger

KREMLIN

lwu uuii/ua uww — executive meeting
negotiations any nearer, num premises,

because it makes no refer- in their joint sta

vc 6 ner, Mr Robin Plummer and
U M premises. Mr Alan Russell—were cheered
In their joint statement the by airport staff as they left the

„ . n .* • rtrrtKIom uihirb unions said : plane that had brought them
ence to the problem which

FoJIowing a meeting between from Tripoli.

is central to the strike the joint executives of the Three of the four men were the premeditated murder of Fr. Popieluszko, and Col.
D

-
v M

7..
v,
,
Rt0

I

uneconomic capacity.” ^1^1 ^nd Mjt k Press con- Adam Pietru^kaMT. his snperiqr was convicted of PasvuA. Ae jriet CoSn^
Biit he added that the immediate negotiations to _ ^ , . _ , , ,

instigating the killin g. newspaper, that Mr
board was anxious to re- resolve the long and damag ^^vercoSrb "emoii^a^d Two jimior officers ^arged (T1TJILLOTINE

Chen,enko was dI*

p«mha<i«p its *• comnlete inS dispute m the mining _itpna' nr«»f-rriri» w»th murder, Lt Lesxak Pekala, UUILiLjU 1HUj^ ON GLC BILL SSSS
October which provided a

,
Mr Rohm Plummer was met* body into a reservoir on the of writers. Since tiien there has

new appeal machinery in the Na?io^. Coa i Board wbnld IP* "!f
c - Aildren.Md night of Oct. 19, were sen- : • TiFRATF been a sp^te of rumonrs that he

the pswiednre for reviewins £?%££* *">“ Bnb* 14 J«re‘ « « Krtm^y lR.
. r

the fntui«! of pits which reached between Nacods. and. •
*

"
. . . _

respecnveiy.
. wrrwnr A« rniinmur

‘ n*® Tw report mentiouM
miffht face croshre. the Coal Boaa-d in October. . And Mr Anderson «n greeted Chief Judge. Artur TCuyawa, BJ V“% • .ChemerJco m srrrh an offhand

1984. by his wife. Andrea, his mother, speaking For the -panel, of five .
Political St^ff - manner it.seemed to be sue^est-

YeaerOgv*sj indiahve by ^ brother, sister-in-law, grand- judges who passed sentence, mur Government moved in? fT,at h(* had never been
Nacods and the NUM was the mother and step sister. kid Poitrowski was not sen- aw-v from his Dost.

'

^me^et^ rtT'r^ce undif ^ tine
^

debase ^ in^ ^
the board into negotiations. coiin SSThflSi n^com- 1

^ere was no need to^ply Commons on its Bill to bv'’Mr^Afao^J
11

Traditionally the unions are
in ilself provide the basis for plaints about his treatment. But i

•es*e^t m abolish the Greater Londoa »ntenriew on IMian television,
bitter ™nri ways “ jSStiffilStata^.S Ke ™ /onvard to a

j

the final resort Council and the six metro- h« was nuick to ad^ that

commitment" to the deal j- remain with his wifi

negotiated, with Nacods last To this end, it is agreed that them four children.

October which -provided a
$.e -oondibonsi being deman- Mr Robb Plummj

Killers of PoKsh

priest escape death
By ROBIN GEDYE in. Torun, Poland

TWO senior secret policemen, charged with the

murder of the pro-Solidarity priest Father Jerzy

Popieluszko, were each given maximum 25ryear jail

sentences yesterday after prosecution appeals for the

death penalty were rejected.

Capt. Grzegorz Piotrowski, 33, was found guilty of

the premeditated murder of Fr. Popieluszko, and Col.

Adam Pietruszka, 47, his superior was convicted of
instigating the killing.

: 1

Two junior officers charged ipTTTT T O'T'TTVF
rith murder. Lt Leszak Pekala. UU1LJHJ I 111 JC

4

2, and Lt Waldcmar Chmie-
jwski, 29, who took part in the ^YftJ f ^ DTT T
idnap and threw the priest's VJ'il xyJL'L xJX .l_i.I_i

ody into a reservoir on the
light of Oct. 19, were sen- - TtER A fT!!?'

'

fnced to 15 and 14 years' jail .
•

.
Jl/XI/XjAA£j

INTRIGUE
By FRANK TAYLOR

in Washington

AMERICAN officials were
intrigued last night by

a report from Tass, the
Soviet news agency, that
Mr Chernenko, the
Kremlin leader, attended a
regular meeting of the
Politburo earlier in the
day.

The reoort followed hy a few
hours a statement bv Mr Viktor
Afanasiev, editor in chief of
Praviia, the Soviet Comraun'st
party newspaper, that Mr
Chernenko was ill.

Mr Chernenko, who is 73. has
not been s**en in public since
December 27. when he attended
an awards ceremonv for a group
of writers. Since then there has
been a spate ofrumours that be
is seriously ift- . _

‘The Tw'report iwcntfonM Mr

By KEITH NURSE Arts Correspondent

T^HE- • National Theatre’s 700-strong

workforce is to be reduced, by. about j'OO,

one of .its three auditoriums—the 400-seat

Cottesloe—is to close in April, and its touring

operations in Britain are to end, Sir Peter
Hall, its director, announced last night

Sir Peter said the drastic emergency measures
were made necessary because of

u
betrayal ” by the

Arts Council in increasing the theatres annual grant

by only 1-9 per cent, to
*

£6,705,200.
'

About 50 performers, will X JCjIxjB. i t jVj
lose their jobs under the
cuts, and the possibility of T) A "D T> A f^YT"
leaving the theatre's South U/JlIX J5/VvJv
Bank home is being invest i-

Making his announcement; IN CITY
Sir Peter bitterly attacked the

JdiSSterfSd thi
B^OHNC^y

Arts CounciL Local Government

Instead of fighting for the
Correspondent

arts the Council, he claimed, T^EMPLE BAR is to return
was becoming more and more to the City of London
a straight instrument of Gov- after an
eraraent policy." u

It had be- fh«n inn
°f “°re

trayed the National Theatre."
t ^ian years.

• __ '
, ._ ^ L?fd Avon, Under Secretary.

Emotional outbursts Environment yesterday an-

Mr Luke Rittner secretarv Hou?ced that Mr Jenkin, theaST& t
SSdt fSedras

?hP SSS^vJS
commented later:

to
It is sad to aa«H?P

ed
nf

a
.
dvice of

see Sir Peter aim so wide of 5“2ce oiJhe
.

in?P2C,tor who
the mark h

L
eld a Publlc last yeartne mark^

that tiac monument, attribute!
'Increases in the future will to Sir Christopher Wren, should

be won by reasoned argument be placed in the north west of
and not by emotional out- St Paul's churchvard
bursts.

"

Sir Peter told his Press con- had^con^id^pH ^ ih

f

ment subsidy. setting of St Paul's churchyard.
“I am angry on behalf of

the subsidised theatre through- Heads on snilroa
out the country. I believe the

neaas on spikes

level of grants are going to But he concluded “ that those
hay devastating effect on many factors were outweighed by tbs
or Item. If I don't speak out, advantage of returning this
I do» t know who is going to.” important monument to the

come together to tn- to force under a modified Colbery

the board into negotiations. Review Procedure of an inde-

lWa ___ pendent review body should
TrsditioD^J 17 tiic unions 3rc . »r ? j _ il_ k,**^*- rnn

leagues who have been pro- ^P010 -

moted to deputy and super- The two unions called on.the

visorv grades board to immediately resume

Onlv in some places where fn« negotiations "jrittoutpre-

Nacods’ members have refused conditions and settle the strike,

to cross NUM oicket lines has The NUM leaders accepted

there been tangible support for this new initiative rather than

current dispute. ^ ““
j

First »f em0tim

board to immediately resume Gaddafi threat, and Thatcher
| 4a^ P

1i°
b^d

a
h“I^w““f

repeats praise—P4 itence he held a handkerchief
. ,, _ . . , , . , _

.

I to his face—the first sign of Ministers tabled a motion, to Baek from dead 1

emotion he has shown since the Je b? the foil House - Wiajmi*. »
trial began 30 days ago. °.n Monday, imposing a strict _ Washington SMT write

:

Pekala had tears in his eyes hmetable on the remaining ?f
partrT,eDt officials re-

__ _ _Trrn „ r and Chmielewski. who appears of the Bill and particn- J'Z
se
^_ .comment on either

ON PIT STRIKE to

d
lSw suffered a nerrous JjjF the committee which

including a proposal discussed; breakdown during the -.trial, has -so far taken over 100 hours * rf !!wii ofiHeTs

within the South Wales area for An M P urged the Govern- buried- his twitching face in his to consider 36 out of 98 clauses. r”Vprivat^v "»ev h"d I-rtJe

an agreed and orderly return to
|

m&nt yesterday tu invite Mr hands. Mr Kinnock, Labour leader. ?°T. Chernenko had been
work, calling off the stoppage Terry Waite, the Archbishop of The sentence of 25 years for caled on Tory opponents of

“•disposed over recent weeks,

without an agreement. I
Canterbury’s special envoy to Col Pietrnszka surprised many abolition to join in voting Tbev added that the brevity

This alternative was not
j

raed,ate in coa l dispute. people who believed he would against the timetable. of Tass's reference to his

wrinudv considered. ! Mr Robin Corbett a member receive up to 10 years because And the Alliance parties de- presence at the Politburo meet-

FpHE Goveniment moved
yesterday to “guillo-

tine ” debate in the
Commons on its Bill to

abolish the Greater London
Council and the six metro-
politan county councils.- to
give it time to become
law by the autumn.

in* t^at he had never been
aw«v from his oust.

'

The remir-k abrojt
Cher’-nkre beln? in mm made
bv Mr Afan a «,

f'*v dvrnr an
interview on JMian televi^nn.

h” was nuick to a#* that
Mr Oiernpnko still in
charge at -the Kremlin.

the NU M.

193 more bock

at work

other options which had been
canvassed before their meeting,
including a proposal discussed

j

within the South Wales area for

‘CALL IN WAITE
ON PIT STRIKE’

So the prospect of new sub- xhis alternative was not
stantial disruption bv Nacods seriously considered.^P011 of “e

Other cans from South WalesNUM is remote-
for a sp^ai TUC conference

As 195 more miners returned
j0 UJ.ge increased support for

to work yesterday, bringing the R . p r i ‘“‘"““i*
“» “

total of
- new faces reporting t-onunued oil uacK r. a 0f tj,e utmost urgency."

this week to 3.552, the board '
I

'

continued to nut its faith in tne fiTDTJi 17 PT’TNS
o»nt1i- acrpleratinS " collapse O 1 I\±Ix.Cj X U i Ocontinued to nut its faith in the

* gently accelerating " collapse

of the NUM stoppage.

There are predictions that

next week’s surge; back to work

by men abandoning the stnke

will be even bigger than the

OIL DEMAND
UP 23pc

TEBRIT CLEARS
DUNLOP BID

Mr Tebtit. Trade and Indu* polish ch^dl accused •

try Minister, yesterday cleared I

aemea au uuc-uy-nuc, aua ir uuai means Thp nffiriato hnit n

n

Asked about tbe verdict when 20 more all-night sittings so be Konnfa London remwl
he returned to Warsaw, Father it." l£ (SeraenS
Pupieluszko's- broker- Josef. But while Ministers see hope- massive heart atta-k and had
said: “A raa n

.
js dead. Where ful signs that tbecun^nt Iegis- been ' hroudft bSfc * ftS the

in Poland do you find justice? Jabon may on this basis get dead ” bv his doctors.
C

through the upper House essen- -
TASS ATTACK tially unscathed,, the Opposition

PoUsh drank accused ae
‘ 37 KILLED*

appljyng its policy of public pepp»
: than if retained at

expeadilure cut backs “ tm-
1

Tbeebalds Park."
thinkingJy " to the arts.

j
Sir Henry Meux rebuilt the

The Government does not gateway as the entrance to his
understand that the more you estate at Theebalds Park, Hert-
put m the more you get out fordshire, aHer it was derao-
We are a- huge dollar earner, lished in 1873.

““derstand why, for it was built as the Gateway& „ riuxns involved, the to the City in 1B70 and. unirlGovernment wants to alienate the middle of the 18th century.
Continued on Back P, Col S ^ severed heads of traitors— were displayed on spikes above

.
its roof.

GUNMAN KILLS It new has no roof and is

o tut nm-mriTY suffering from the ravages oF
3 IN CHURCH weather and vandals.

By Oar New York Staff
-

In a killing spree in the base- _ __ . _ _
ment of a Roman Catholic POWER PAY CLAIM
church in Oh a 1aska, Wisconsin, By Out Industrial Staff
yesterday, a gunman killed the

,

parish priest, a lay minister and Claims for M
substantial " pay

the curoi custodian. rises were submitted yesterday
He approached the Rev John on behalf of 86,000 manual

Rossiter. 64, the church pastor, workers in the electricity indus-
before the 8 aju. mass and said fry and 25.000 in the water
he had not liked some of the industry. Both groups have
readings he had beard recently. April 1 settlement dates.

record figures reported last _ . „ the £53 million takeover bid for Nigel Wade in Mokow * guillotine " will 'prevent tbe,

Mondav
& Ey Basmess Correspondent Quolop from the BTR conglo- writes: the Soviet news agency. Bill being examined by MPs in IMonday: By uur I4asiIlcs:’ Dunlop from the BTR conglo- writes: the Soviet news agency. Bill being examined by MPs m

The board is determined that Oil demand jumped 23 per merale. Tass,' in its first report of the committee or on the floor -of

the NUM must be prepared to cent, last year as power stations D , shareholders meet in ?ial
.

at Tornn, puUahed.a ten- the House m its entirety, there

SSmss uneSiomic Pits before switched fuels to cope with the LonSn tlS^Snto? it whS teaamn&Wto* from Warsaw will be more pressure for the

iT25J“ ^Mtiitions on a Joss of coal due to the rainer^ ^st nigbt which made tf seem Lords to carry out the task.

setttemertof the 11-month disr strike, the Dmrtnnt of ^^SS pSS putTo” •

"
Enerev said veslerda.. ward for the debt-ladcn group. b«rin*r MATT MONRO TUPSEnergy said yesterday.

: And every week that passes. Coai production slumped
rraivmt Karb 57“ a npr rPibl. tO" Di Till 111OH City report—P25

CHEAPER HOME
LOANS ‘SOON*

Ana .every wee* ” * r— -

with more miners going back, a7-o per cent, to- ol million

strengthens the board's posi- tonnes while oil demmd was
over 89 nullion tonnes, an

Yesterday’s N U M-Nacods in- increase of almost 17 million

hiative emerged after Mr Peter tonnes on a year earlier.

McNestry, Nacods’ general sec- Output of North Sea off,

ret ary. and the union's presi- which is not suitable for power

dent. Mr Kenneth Samper, plants, was u pby almost 10

asked to attend a crucial mesrt- per cent, to just under 126 Mortgage rates should be
roe of the N'UM executive in • million tonnes, making Britain down again by the summer,

Sheffield. the world's fifth biggest pro- according to the Halifax Build-

Tier brought along members ducer.

r»Usb drarck accused ae ‘ 37 KILLED *

Nigel Wade in Moscow **
“uiltotine ” win ' prevent tbe AO rT .

writes : the Soviet news agency. Bill being examined by M Ps in . . Ao 1? LA 1 o
Tass, in its first report of tbe committee or on the floor -of

trial at Tornn, published a ten- tbe House in its entirety, there - GOT T'APQE*
dentious dispatch from Warsaw will be more pressure for the AiLfL/UfiruL
last night which made it seem Lords to carry out the task. B ^ ^
as if the Roman Catholic Churdi * *y Our Rome Correspondent

was in the dock.
_ lwrtiwDn nrae ' j

U?'
*®i

are feared
Tass said the coart hearing MATT. MONRO JDIKS .

dead and nine more are injured

resale? “"S®**

^

Matt Monro, the singer, died SiaSll®L,fS?
r
„
a rix-storey

activities hostile to- the soaahst
in a Lotjdcm hospital, yesterday ^ar^^ddui^coUapsed at

state conducted by churdi after battling in vain against CafteUanata, .southern Italy,
reKfSenI^eS

'l cancer.
.

He itas 54. ‘ yesterday. .

'

' *£SBSEbL c^raijSTMS s
By Our City Staff

freedom and engaged in.-^all

sorts of manifestations ' of

_ overtly, anti-socialist -and

Mortgaee rate^ should be f
r^eA anti-ffoviet

«">
..
a ?a

j
n > somnier, « ^ mysteries_pg.

.
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Ex-Minister leads

water rate revolt

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

rr^Trp fnrmer f'onSErvsIive decided on such a basis as
former uon er

justifiable and would not sup*
Cabinet .Munster Mr

rt -t -n xyivision Lobby.n f J TT —.11 lari a r
. _ . V _ - . _

ing Society. It cites a steady
growth in competition to lend

funds and a likely general fall LADY FEATHER FIRE
in interest rates over the next _

few months. Lady Feather, .widow of . theT vr>ar tKp on. nF
former TUC leader Lord Vic

Io the >car to the end of
peQfjjgj-^ was made homeless

9

3

4
U
per cenMt sSd

6S b> yesterday
_
when fire severely

LATE NEWS
Phones 01*353 4-242

Classified Advertisements
01*583 3939

David Howell led a Com-

mons protest last night by

a nnmber of Tor>’ bccn-

henchers against Govern-

ment proposals to en force

a larger water rat® increase

ri ranch of the South-East

then ths Thames Water

Authority has sought.

Mr Fowe11
. MP fnr G-=Mfnrd

damaged her' thatched cottage
home at Sudborough, Northantf

-

DAY OF ACTION BENEFITS RT POST
Ay HIT TRAINS Pensioners and others wflTbe

. •
* InnlRfo

able to daim supplementary
- — — i Commuter train services- and beuefft by port from- the end; of

Tbe Commons was debating
j
schools ia tbe South East face May, the Government said

an order which would have the disruption on Monday from a yesterday.^
. .

effect of iccreosmc charges in day 0f actjan in support of the
the Thames Water Authority miners, backed by the regional

area by 10 per c?nt. this Spring juc.
rather lhac the 5 per rent, the

^ a j] services to and from

£10,000 OPERA RATO
By Our Crime Staff

: COMMONS
(See p.14)

Government won' water
. « _x_ « Ail*

------- --
‘j. t TL- j:c IV cuu uvtu —J -— — :—

- .
utlYsrmucm

aulhority hsd s -u,--. iM o.r-
Waterfoo King's Cross and Three masked -gunmen stole- Jrders debate by 293 votes

ferencc represeotsi -1- . ear jjaryigbone are most at risk £10,000 from a safe at -Covent fe 191, majority 104.
for lb? average hou. JlOlfl- enma crhnnle mao rlnca C-irAan Onara Hnnca uae>»wl,w ....for the average hauscnoia.

Labour spokesman declared

that the extra increase was a
Mr FoweD. at.P fnr (

j

fa M Gow ljisisted that
avd a former Friers j"- d d
port Recre^ry. -'rl^crib'jd- re. was

1 “ Pia’lipment—P14.
Sketch—Rack P

and some schools may close. Garden Opera House yesterday.

INDEX- TO OTHER PAGES
r— fnr *e‘ here**" ""t fo

r
Pm-hpmera-ri^.

? ir Ps bv M“ G^w. M*mster of Sketch—Rack P

Sta»e for. tbe Environment, as —

—

-IL4IL’ STOPPED
^seemed to hw4 h'Tn put

j> industrial Staff

fo«vard nn a b-ris of: “r^» not
l0Ddon editions of the Dailv

hoth«r
.
me with '

Jj
• m ul are nd published today fer

are *V figures: you raake tbem
Jhc third dav because of a pav

Farimnom—

;

ri*. pACE
Sketch—Rack P ^ ^ . ofl

.

Arts Notices 19

STOPPED Births. Marriages and

By Our Industrial Staff
j

Deaths *. 38

London editions of the Daily i Books ....... 18 and 19

ut. are not published today fer Xews 23 and 2fi

work."
^rva- and henrs depute with clerical

l •

Cty Pricas 2t
Court and Soda! 26Anrt-mrtJ ofHfr Staff beS-naini to the print! Court and Sodal 26

five MPs ironed hi mm 5a\nn-
Soeat ’62. I Entertainments Guide 31

that thye did not see an increase muon aogat o-

•P*nE-.

rams 19

Houses1 and Estates ......16

Leader Page ..... 22
Obituaries 00

Pvliamentary Report ... 14

Personal 26

Spsrt 27, 28, 29 and 30

TV and Radio _*31

Way of the World 20

Woman's Page 21

yesterday. •

Twenty-one bodies were re-
covered by -1^00 rescuers by
last night but -dogs trained to
sniff oat buried victims were still
hunting for more.

People living in the flats had
warned' of a possible collapse
due to walls being weakened
by years of rain leaks and
flooding.

Picture—PI

Gemeral Situation: Low over
Channel will maintain strong
E. Bow over aR parts.

Lommn, Cem: S. England:
Ratal tursriog.to sleet or snow,
in places .later. Wind Ej
moderate to fresh. Max, 59

F

(4C).
_

E*. N.\V._ England, e. Anglia, N.
Ineland: Outbreaks of sleet

Wind. E-, .Fresh. 37F
(SO.

•

Midlands, N. Wales: Rain, heavy
at' times, turning to snow with

. moderate falls on hills. Wind
En moderate' to. fresh. 38F (20.

Channel Is, S.W. England, S.
WAusi-.Rain,. .heavy at times,
dying out later. Wind E-, strong,
decreasing hghL <6F (80.

N.E. :England,. s.W^ Scotland:
Occasional sleet or snow: Wind

moderate to fresh. 37F t3C).

S. North Ska, Sthait of Dover:
Wind E^ ' force 6-7.

.
perhaps

gale 8. Sea' rough or very
rough.

Ch. (E.). St George's Ch.‘:

V’’-
6'7 Pr 8< becoming S„

4 for time. Very rough.

lR'tH Su: S.EL, 6-7 or gale 8.
Vcr>- rough.

Omrinoi:: Cold, windy, rain or
snow at times. -

Weather Maps—F3Q
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Capital

Professional Portfolio Management
is now within your readi.

Until recently, asset management by professionals was
available only to the extremely wealthy. Now the smaller

investor, too, can come to Baltic for This expertise.

With £30 million of stocks and shares already under their

control, Baltic’s investment managers are well-qualified to
choose foryou the best of more than 600 unit trusts, world-

wide equities and other, select investment opportunities.

The benefits to you are capital performance, maximum
after tax returns, and freedom from complex paperwork.
Find out more today.

ASSET MANAGEMENT
Masterminding Your Money.

BalticAsset Management Ltd.

Freepost, London EC2B2AE Telephone: 01-6261533

Please sradmeM details. OT62

Ihave£ __ capital toinvest

Name (Mr/Mis/Miss )

"

Postcode Tel (day)
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% The DaUg Telegraph, Friday, February 8. 19SS

SIJMMED-DOWN
[Union told it

I will not be

LOST

recognised
Ey Oar Industrial Staff

IJiHE white-collar trade

union AST M S has

been told its recognition

agreement is to be termin-

ated at a subsidiary of the

Cable and Wireless tele-

A
By JOHN PETTY Shipping Correspondent.

_

CONSCSWrpM of£*eosMpping SPSS'S SLm
'to-- " return - b€a Canadian purchaser.agreed *' yesterday,

“

Southampton now dockers have taken a pa>

cut and reduced manning levels to make the

port more competitive.

A second container consortium which switched to

Liverpool last autumn is also likely to go back. The

groups were; forced to move in October when .tjw? two

iar«e container terminals at Southampton, \vh15h is

part of Associated British i

Ports, were, shut in a pay-

j

gffigl Bji:sS.
j—SgV “d A£

Overseas Containers, better

bg a Canadian purchaser

Getl Canadian International,

which is negotiating to buy
Cable and Wireless UK Ser-,

vices, has said it does not wish i

to continue recognition of the

'

union and win go ahead
with flic deal only if the union
pulls out.

Vesterdav, . after receiving

one month’s "notice to quit"
bv • the Cable and Wireless

management, A S T M 5, the

EHerman-
j
Association of Scientific, Tech

one union
In a ballot the engineers voted

15-7 to take action.

Cable and Wireless UKleader'* taking l"~- golden* !
“
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handshake ,J nf£25J)D0 as one and British and Commonwealth ; Services, which services tele-

of 900 people- made redund- Shipp.cg. \ : :
i ?eooIe ' of

ent through lost trade. ^ I
talon* to ASTMS.

Southampton now has onlv
return. This group consists which has sole negotiating

3.400 port workers, and dockers
Qf QC Ben Line. Hapafi- * rights.

on container jobs have taken a
jj0Vcj 0 j- West Germany, and

I major operator in tbe field,
pay cut of between £-0 and £40 ^ Japanese lines, NYK and

j Bell Canadian International is
a week from the old level ot iy{

tsu j 0 S K.

Poor sales

behind

Acorn

problems
By BARBARA CONWAY

City Staff

£2
L°- . , . Mr Dennis Hoddings. South-
They have also accepted aropton port director, said

more realistic manning, so non* everyone there was aware that
of the men made redundant is

a !on .j period of stability vfAh
J 'J

a high level of service was now
needed to hold the trade and

planning to expand its Eoropean

needed.

Heavy investment

The lines going back are
those connected with Hie Sooth
African trade, who have heavy
investment in facilities in

activities and is having four
Cable and Wireless subsidiaries,

indndins three on the Conti-
nent. The total deal is said by
management to be worth “less
than £10 million.

We hare- icays of making you talk !
. t ”

Letter to employees

Tn a letter to employees tbe
managing director of Cable and
Wireless UK Services, Mr
Gabriel Sbaw, says that B C

I

win back confidence of ship-

owner?.

United Stale? Lines. Dart

Line, Mediterranean Shipping

and the BLHR fBlue Star.

Southampton. But several other Lamport and Holt. Houlder. and u u ^uans skriiWtaSss bfrso^iiptr’S'Tutu™”
j

5?^'^ d&zxrT-
tarttum i“ lhe

-
,h
c

p
,?° tShort-term. vice from Sontharaptoo-to te

j
vidual basis

First to agree to go back. is, flavre. hot that service Jus! .. F thi* uri
the SAECS (South Africa now been merged into • the
Europe Container Service) con- Portsmouth!.e Havre ronte of : __j 9f Cable

sortium comprising Overseas Townsend Thoresen.

Councils stay hand on

action against teachers
... ~

|

and Wireless UK Services con-
ditional upon the termination

'of all agreements between the
:
latter and A S TM S. Notice

l has therefore been issued to

[
A S TM S to that effect.”

By MARGOT .NORMAN Education Slaff

effects of the
National Union of

Teachers’ second day of

industrial action was once
again only patchy yester-
day, and local authorities
held back from taking
action under the Trade
Union and LaMur.*
tinne A rt 1QHA *3 * ® •

premises during lunch.

Vesterdav Mr James Mercer.
London divisional officer for the
union, said he was “ outraged "
by the move. The union's

seaytary,^ Mr Clive
nJeRK'ni, -£s toimeet Mr Shaw on
Monday.
A spokesman for the company

Schools in some areas yester-
!

said it bad investigated B C I's

day were hit by unofficial sym- '< record as emnlovers and found
palhy action taken bv members |

the?- were quite highly regarded,
of the National Association, ofj “Their pay is at the top end
Schoolmasters - Union of

; «>f the scale, they have neverWomen Teachers. i bad compulsory redundancies
In Tameside. the Left-wing and 80 per cent, of promotion is

council has sent * *•«- 1 *— - -

tions Act 1934.
AH

the

a letter sup-
ig the teacher^, aad^oj&ng
* to take no ictiopjh

ii
- , u v ' rauld possibly be constrne^^sT

l *?•? by being “against the spirit" of the
i

. 25?
Authorise? Conditions unions' conduct in pursuit of I

from within,” the^ spokesman

'^VV ajt infill

offer excellent cartelopportuni-
ties."

of Service Board that they would E 12-5 per ctmL Ey daim
have grounds under the Act* iLcside^bas askld %Ti
either to seek damages from the tSSTZ St parents *and

S™" ro" ,!"iV
n
5
b°^b^r' •«»««« willing SU^Sr-nng it from continuing with its vise school meals,

disruptive sanctions.
If the disruption escalates.

'to’provide £100,000 CASH RAID
proper tuition or supervision. Three masked gunmen got

SACKING OVER
SEX FILM UPHELD
A youth ckrb leader, sacked

after a video of himself and
his • girlfriend having sex was
mistakenly shown, at a youth
centre, lost his ciaim for unfairThat would trigger self-protec- away with about £100^000 in] ^rntre, Iost his datm for unfair

Hve legal., action : -,hy the rash yesterday in a .maiLbagsp^.^^*;^ ^ industrial

authorities. .

' . raid. They held up 1 two*vflp5L]l^)Ut^-^ Bj^Ang; yesterday.
tv. . ‘ e.. t _oc ; vtripfl bad hM>n toiI- in ihn
...... - , * mu. I1WU U||

The sanctions hrdUi^' refusal office van men in ;5onttrrot&
to cover for. iabsent colleagues. Road. Boscombe, Boiicnemonth,-
atteud staff'aad parents’ meet- and “cleaned out” ’the van,
tngs and remain on school said a police spokesman.

' ’*

Death for ‘Dioxin herd’
By OUR AGRICULTURE CORRESPONDENT

A FARMER who-feajrs his

ivestock have,.*- been
contaminate&b-y. the deadly

'

chemical dioxin, has Vvith-

drawn all his meat and
milk produce from sale and
is to slaughter the rest of

his herd.

its Scottish plant was respon-

sible for depositing dioxin oh
Mr Graham’s fields respiting in

cattle dying.

Mr Andrew Graham, oF

Tambowie Farm. Mflngavie,
near Glasgcty, is planning a

Investigation of farm

Mr Graham's decision to stop
marketing the meat and milk
produced on his farm follows

the advice given to his lawyer
by Dr Alastair Hay, of Leeds
University’s department of
chemical pathology, who car-'

E2 million \Jawsuit .J^gamst- ried ‘out -an investigation.at the

Re-Chcm International, ' which farm.
operated a waste-disposal plant Dr Hay said a variety of
it nearby Bonny bridge. Stir- dioxins had been detected in
Lingshire, but closed it late last soil samples taken from the
rear because it was M unecono- farm, and it was reasonable to
uiic” suspect that the Re-Chem plant
The company, which still was the source. A wide variety

operates plants at Poutypool of dioxins had been found in
ind near Southampton, has milk and fat samples from
mosistently denied claims that animals in Mr Graham’s heriE

The video had* been put in the
yitong bait, *

-Hie tribunal ruled that
Oxfordshire countv council was
right to sack Mr Geoff Bristow,
46, of Cavlev. from the centre
at Thame.- The chairman, Mr
V. Leese, said: “We fed that
anybody, iu the- position of
youth leader should be like

MINER
FAKED
ATTACK

Remaining 1,500 jobs ORGREAYE

at fire pit in doubt PICKETS

TJARRY NEWTON, 35. a
working miner, faked

a bizarre assault in order

to blacken the N U M
:

strike case, Mr Michael
Henderson, prosecuting,

told magistrates at

Houghton-le-Spring, Tyne
and Wear, yesterday.

Newton, a pit baths atten-
dant at tbe Hawthorn Colliery'.

Durham, damtsed his face and
clothes with pamt stripper and
then told police he had been
attacked by masked men.
Mr Henderson said Newton

befrevtjd- iris action would make
him a'yhdtlyr -and^park off a
return to work-in" the Durham
coalfield.

His claims were found to be
bogus after Home Office
scientific te&s on his clothing.

The incident happened in
November when Newton stag-

By GUY RAIS in Edinburgh
CLEARED

COAL BOARD officials in Edinburgh began

discussing the future of the Frances-Sea field pit

complex and the 2;30d jobs involved ye?terday as

engineers and safety crews finally sealed off the

main face of the -fire-

gered into a newsagent's shop
near his at

„ i
arisen because the X UM people

ravaged Seafield Colliery \ who were asked to help did not

;n p: F<a ;
do so. They only did at_ the

111 rire
-

j
verv last gasp, after a decision

About 60 pickets gathered
\

had been taken to seal off the

outside the colliery yester-
j

Frances face."

day. preventing all but an i Warning letters
agreed number of pit

J He ^ excised Nacods
deputies, .belonging

.
to members for their refusal to

Nacods, from entering the cross pidket lines. “I know
pit.

' .• •"
.

- * : : . that on some occarions. there

With ' S00 " info ' alroadv Inst have been as few as two pickets

Fr,n !, !. o

c

With 20 Nacods men who could
following the disastrous m

j,ave crossed the picket line^ eone uader-grotmd to help
hery, another 300 jobs disap- -rtntpjt to

«

pearing with the closure of the - .
rtri - th _

£4,MO.OOO
aC
£ Men^thl OiarBoard yesterday released

M several letters sent to the
Coal Board warned that it could xt tt nf m «• 9 c oariv

A JURY acquitted eight

striking miners yester-

day — the first to face

charges of unlawful

assembly during the pit

dispute.

Judge John Hfnham dis

charged the jury from giving

verdicts at Sheffield Crown
Court on two other men.
Christopheb McNichoias, 23. of

Station Road, Barnsley, and
Kevin Moxox, 30. of Winder-

mere Road, Barnsley, after a

yerdict was not reached.

ome in Maple Wood
Terrace, Fence .JBouses; Co.
Durh^n, dotebing & race.

Iffvesti.s^SiiSns ind-
dent-*-iockided dooFto-rfoor in-

quiries and took up 66 hours
of police time.

. Newton, a married man with
two children, admitted wasting
police time and -waff fined £150
with £20 costs.
“ I thought if I set myself up

as a martyr some normality

would return to the coalfield

and men would follow' ray
example and go bade to work,"
he said

1.

faTS
' t . t

' fare if 'proper maintenance
A Board spokesman sgjd : Work was- not carried out
We strongly advise the men

r A Board spokesman said:
“Ever since l^t July we have

to «n»rejm the jemagyg been telling the union of the
two faces at Seafield stay open, neecj for maintenance, not
Mr David Patterson, former only in that pit but several

manager of the two collieries others, to prevent fires. But
and now president of the our warnings were unheeded.”

It is estimated that about 600
pickets have been charged under
the unlawful assembly law, or

on the serious charge of riot

During the 14-day trial the

prosecution alleged that the

men were among the ring-

leaders in violent dashes with

police outside the Orkgreave
coking plant near Sheffield.

The men claimed they were
caught up In the general push-

ing 'and surging on the picket

lines in May last year. . .

Colliery Managers Union, said The unions deny they are to
'esteraay: “The problem has blame.

Those deared were: Stuart Kirbt.
as. of Marsh Lane. Ecklnjrtpn. Shef-
field, Michael Oldham, 26. SheHey
Drive Monk Bretton. Barnsley.
Leonard Hoot. 53. Bull Form. Mans-
field. Juror Brooks. 28. Park Field
Rood. Kersey End. Coventry, Sidney
Deans, 24, Forkgate Road, Coventry.
Jouji Fenton. 26. Cliffdale Crescent,
Barnsley, Mars Duke, 21, Bird
Avenue. Barnsley, and David Leb,
21, of Whitely Way, Chesterfield.

Torn loyalties show in Nacods

HE fate of Acorn Com-

puters, tbe company

which produces the BBC
B home computer, still

hung in the balance yes-

terday after the uriex-'

pected suspension -of the

company’s shares on

the Stock Exchange on

Wednesday.

As if to underline the

financial troubles faring

computer groups. Britain's

biggest home computer com-
pany. Sinclair Research,
announced yesterday that it

was postponing its own
planned flotation until
anxiety about the industry
calmed down.

_

Acorn, the principal rival to
Sinclair in thi* country, stunned
the city by the freezing of its

shares this week after a sudden
drop in price. The company,
which was worth £156 million
when it was launched oil the
unlisted securities market in
October, 1983. has a current
market value of £30 million.

One of its problems is

believed to he the disappointing
sale of all computers over
Christmas. Acorn spent £4J

2
million in an advertising cam-
paign which was aimed at sell-

ing 300,000 BBC computers
over the holiday period. In the
event, sales were about 200,000.
leaving the group with high and
expensive stocks in its ware-
houses.

Technical advantages

The BBC. which costs just
under £400. has been regarded
as overpriced for some time,
despite its admitted technical
advantages over most of the
competition, since it offers less
memory than other computers
and needs more expensive add-
ons than most.
The B B C B, from which the

British Broadcasting Corpora-
tion gets a royalty payment of
up fo 10 j>er cent, of sales, has
benefited from its pre-eminent
place .in tbe schools computer
orogranune which, up to last
November, was supported by the
Government. Official funding
for the programme has now
been discontinued.

Acorn is one of the three
major computer manufacturers
for British consumption,
together with Sinclair and the
American -downed Commodore
Business Machines.

Ail the companies have buf-
fered Ftora the increasing com-
petition in the area, including
new Japanese machines and the
highly successful Arastrad com-
puter which was introduced last

year, as well as an apparent
slowing-down in consumer
demand.

.. * i-

Mifiers* pension

fund is freed
iMetfsy dispute

Caesar's ‘wife, above suspicion,
Whiter than white."

‘CORPSE' TRIAL
FOR MINISTER
A Welsh Presbyterian minis-

ter was. sent for triad by Tywyn
magistrates to

’ Caernarvon
Crown Court yesterday to face
seven charges, including threat-
ening to laH a child and muti-
lating -corpses. The Rev. Etnyr
©wen;. 62,- of MaetMong Close,
‘Tywyn, Gwynedd, was remanded
in custody.

He is accused of writing to a
woman last November threaten-
ing her granddaughter's life.-

Other charges allege that he
obscenely abased and mutilated
human, corpses -awaiting burial,
or left parts of- them unboned,
and sending obscene letters.

fFHE £3 billion miners’
union pension fund

was freed for new invest-

ment . yesterday by Sir

Robert Megarry, the Vice
Chancellor, in ' the High
Court
Srf Robert ordered the

appointment ' of five new trus-

tees to replace the five miners'
leaders, including Mr Arthur
Scargill, president who with-
drew last year.

The judge was told (by Mr
David Unwin, on behalf of the
five Coal Board trustees, that
the withdrawal of the N UM
trustees had “paralysed” the
funds.

*

.The miners’ leaders had
refused to continue as trustees,
following the judge's refusal
last May to indemnify them over
their costs when they lost their
High Court bid to stop the funds
being used- for overseas* invest-
ment in gas and oil.

The judge also ordered the
NUM leaders to pay the costs
of yesterday's court action

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

fpHE involvement in the
NUM dispute by the
deputies’ union Nacods

bas been spasmodic, un-
easy but-

L
; consistent- one.

reflecting ats meniBershSp’s
*

torn loyalties, between fel-

low trade unionists in dist-

ress and the wellbeing of
the industry.

The deputies, by defio&hm a
more mature and conservative
group, were nevertfiJess drawn
in ot an arly stage because of
the effects <rf picketing aod by
October . their 17,000 - strong
union was very - much in the
thick of it and on the verge of
cabling a stoppage fitself. >-

The draft settlement which
averted such ‘a development
(and prevented a probable total
shut-down of all coalfields) was
agreed between the Nacods
leadership and the Coal Board
during a 217hour meeting in
Doncaster on Oct 2.

that time was that which solved
the immediate problem of a con-
flict between the anion and the
Board about the payment of
deputies who were picketed out
of their collieries. The Board
had withheld payment; now it

agreed to adopt a more nnder-
slanding approach.

But the agreement also set

out to cover many issues at

stake in the central National
Union of Mineworkers* dispute,
comprising a package of pro-
posals designed to take the neat
oat of the situation and give
each side an opportunity to
settle with honour.

strategy—that which set the
scene for the stoppage by
outlining plans far a four
million tons reduction in

capacity and up to 20,000 job
losses—would be put "on
ice." A new set of objectives
would be prepared in each
area in the light or the effects

of the strike.

Within the trade union move-
ment it inevitably became the
focus of peace hopes and would

nave been the

Its most publicised aspect at

almost certainly
blueprint

a

For an armistice if

Mr Scargfi! had not continued
to insist on ruling out all dis-

cussions of pit closures on
economic grounds.

The main points of the draft
agreement which have rele-

vance to the main NUM strike

are

The Coal Board’s March 6

The five pits nominated for

closure—Bulidifie Wood, Pol-
tuaise, Herrington, Cotton-
wood and Snowdown—would
be reprieved for the time
being and their fate recon-
sidered later.

Existing pit review procedures
would be modified by the in-

troduction of an independent
arbitration panel. The union
wanted the panel's findings
to be binding on all parties
but tbe Board said this would
contravene its legal duty to

manage the industry. In the
end both sides agreed to give
“full weight" to its recom-
mendations.
It is the Nacods complaint

now that the Board’s require-
ment that the NUM gives a
written undertaking that it will
accept closures on the gronuds
of uneconomic capacity gees
one step further than this
agreement.

Restaurant clash

So fierce bas been the com-
petition. that, last December,
Sir Clive Sinclair, founder of
Sinclair Research and Chris
Curry, head of Acorn, were
involved in a public row at a
restaurant in Cambridge, over
an advertisement for the BBC
B. which contained references
to Sinclair Spectrum machines.

Although both sides have
stressed that any personal dif-

ferences have been reconciled,
Sinclair last month started a
new price war in the computer
business, by cutting the price
of its revamped Spectrum.
Acorn responded with a similar
cut in the price of its Electron.

City hopes yesterday were
that some sort of reconstruction
deal, perhaps with a major
partner such as Thorn-E M f,

might pull Acorn out of trouble,

City—P25

CAR SCHEME BAR
A council's policy of only

giving loans to employees who
buy British cars has been ruled
unlawful by the EEC So
Kirklees Council. Huddersfield,
Yorks, decided yesterday that
loans for employees will now
be available far all cars an sale
in Common Market countries.

h'; t,T-
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NewYork for an unbelievable £259 return!
That's Pan Am's low winter Super Apex fare. What's

more there are low SuperApexfares to other U.S. cities.

Thiswinter takea liberty; takePanAm.
^ Call your travel agent or Pan Am for full details and
Conditions:

,4 'm --

PanAmAbuCan'tBeatTheExperience'
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‘VIGILANTE

warning TO
SHOP RAID JURY
I®?

By HEATHER HILLS
jury who must decide the fate of a

... h„ra |

h°Pkeeper accused of beating Un a

reS
r

New
W
Vo

n

k

d t0 ignore the

Recorder Sir David Hughes-Morgan ft theInner London Crown Court.
Up

’ the jud®e said the jury may well

Mused by the ea^
r

F

,0US en,°a°n aCross rhe Atlantic
“

caused by the case oF a man called Goetz who shot *number of youths allegedly
’ Sf10t a

attempting to rob him.
“This emotion would be

*V
,uC

-2
f pIace iri this

case, he said.

It

0'Conr.en had - taken the law
into bt< own hands."

.
“H? haltered a burstor riv-ms him a punishment—no doubtone he will never forget. No

“The American vigilante > id onWm OU mavM well

SS'lppSfi'ta ma^erVo?
’

in the
this sorfis sornewhaTfem 6 ** h° Wcnl t0°

°urs
‘ Selling up shop

ceTnl? ^ Y^will ine'\a\6th
*

^

EFt '

•

y0u may have

AIDS test
The Pails Telegraph, Friday, February 8, 198$

demanded by

warders
By Onr Health Services

Correspondent

YyARDERS at Chelms-
ford prison are de-

manding full medical tests
to ensure they are free
from Aids, the Prison
Officers’ Association tated
yesterday.

with him."
The jury has heard that John

0?ONNKLL' “.heartily sick"
after seven raids in just over
a month on his grocery shop in u cornerHalf Moon Lane, Heme Hill set L
out to trap the thieves.

Jears had

He installed video equipment
aud kept a night watch from
the cellar.

OConnell, 40. claims that
wten <?uSht the thief. 19-
year-old Alan Atkins, h eus^d

*

not
able to protect himself' and "his
property.

He admits lying up Atkins
and waiting till dawn to cal!
the police.

He finds himself in the dock
becaiise someone else had

him"
3 naSty siluation upon

n,)?
e bycause the shoo° Connor had owned for 12

. .
become a "night-

marc, it had now been placed
on the market.
"Mr O'Connell and his family

had been trym? for vears to
build up this grocery business,
not making a fortune but mak-
ing a Jiving. All this was

?k°pk*!e?er John O’Connell who struck Alan Atkins (right) with a piece ofpiping and broke his jaw when he caught him burgling his shop, InnerLondon Crown Court was told yesterday.

KASHMIRIS

JAILED

FOR LIFE

u eusea :r-» - mi mis wasmore force than was reason- *™tened, not just bv Atkins
! to protect himself and his

“ ,,v others.*'

Broken jaw

Thieves had taken cash, food,
and monies saved for charities
in an epidemic " oF burglaries.

O'Connell had wielded lead
pipmg

_
when he discovered

Aiktns in his shop, but because
it was dark, did not know who.But Mr C:5x517 E-IVT «... iT"

»««* «««. ixuuw won,
prosecuting, said Atkins « Aow ma?y. intruders were
suffered a broken jaw? a severed

°n tbe premises'

ear lobe, and two deep lacera-
tions to
O'Connell

his scalp' when
attacked him with

Placid man
Earlier. O'Connell’s wife.,

——
- : . who . •. .

“ wuiicii s wi
lead piping in his shop on May " nn* said hr husband was a
12 last year. “ very quiet, placid man who
Since then burglars have . ,

never ben involved with
kept well away from'O'Connell's V10lence before.’*
store, even though neighbour- Atkins, of Norwood Hoad,mg properties have been raided. Heme Hill, who was not in

.i
Pafade °f ‘hops since eonrt. has admitted four bur-

^pWO Kashmiris were
jailed for life at Bir-

1 mingham Court Court
yesterday for the “cold-
blooded execution ” in
Britain last February of
Indian diplomat Ravindra
Mhatre.
Three other men received

pnson sentences ranging from
-0 years to Ivvo years after
pleading guilty' to charges con-
nected with Mr Mhatre’s kid-
nap. A fourth man was fined
£500.

Before sentencing. Mr Justice
Bristow said: **I fully under-
stand how deeply people are
moved when they feel their
countrymen are being subjected
to injustice, birt without taking
sides we have to deal with what
they do. not why they do it."

Suicide by two girls

since ruling on Pill
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent
rpwo young girls have committed suicide following
-*• the Appeal Court ban On doctors nr-faQr-r-iKin athe Appeal Court ban on doctors prescribing
the Pill to girls under 1.6 without their parents’
consent -—

False passports

2m MsjssffK Mjar.-ss

u

bt ' 1 .
faeen committed — three O'Connell's shop, and has been

only last weekend—but nobodv sentenced to 80 hours commun-
nas trespassed on O’Connell's itv service. He is now consider-
nomain, said counsel. ing a claim for compensation

“ Has the word got round for bis injuries.
Dulwich? ’’ Mr Bvers asked the The jury is expected to return
jury. He claimed that a verdict today.

Abdul Raja. 28. of Rue de la
Butte. Blanche. Paris, and
Mouam&ld Bias. 23. student, of
Javrom Street. Leicester, were
each found guilty on Monday

Girl ‘spy’ told to

sleep with quarry

A

A 22-year-old blonde told
Manchester Crown

Court yesterday that her
Libyan, boy friend ordered
her to sleep with an oppon-
ent of Col. Gaddifi to learn
bis secrets.

Miss Deborah Hetherington
said her boyfriend, Khalid
Tantouch, a staunch supporter

" I was also told by Tantouch
that if it was necessary to keep
seeing El Faturi I was to sleep
with him," she added.
The prosecution has alleged

that Tantouch fled Britain only
days before two bombings in
Manchester last March.

Mansoor. 23. and Taker
Abuzoz. 23. both of Crump-
sail, Manchester : Mohammed

ing Mr Mhatre.
Raja also received an 18-year

concurrent sentence for kidnap-
ping Mr Mhatre. and Rias 12
years, concurrent, for false
imprisonment
Mohammed Siddique. 44, of

Alum Rock Road. Birmingham,
who admitted kidnap and con-

The deaths were reported
at a meeting of the British
Medical Association.
The news may influence next

week’s meeting of the General
Medical Council which has
called a special meeting to con-
sider the .issue.

One of the girls was being
sexually abused by her father.
She apparently fqared - her
mother would be told of the
incestuous relationship if' she
tned to obtain contraception.
The second case involved a

I2-year-old girl who went to
her G P and asked to be out
on the Pill.

She agreed that he shuold
tell her parents but they then
refused to have 'anything to
do with the doctor.

DOG LOVERS IN

LICENCE DEMO

cetalrng evidence, was jailed for
20 years. Jingktr Mtrza, 25,

of Col Gaddafi, gave the com- Shlabak, 25, of Lonesight. Man
mand so he could spy on Mr Chester and AbdulsaLam Shxavb,
Essam El Fatubj. 19, of Cheetham, Manchester,
Miss Hetherington, giving evi- have all pleaded not guilty to

deuce at the trial in which four conspiring with Tantouch to
Libyan students are accused cause an explosion or explosions,

of conspiring to cause explo- Ail except Shnayb have also
sions, said she had earlier been charged with causing an
confesed to Tantouch and a explosion on March Jl, 1984,
fellow Gaddifi supnorter,
Khalid Mansoor, that Mr El
Fatnri wanted her to plant a

bug in the flat she shared with
Tantouch.
“I was told to keep friendly

with El Faturi and if he offered
the bugging device again to

’^ take it.

which they deny.
Miss Hetherington, in answer

to questions, agreed that she
was an ex-police cadet and that
a former boyfriend was a
policeman who had served in I

London and “in some capacity :

in Germany.” The trial was
adjourned until today.

. J wgktr
of Membury Road. Saltley, Bir-
mingham. was jailed for three
years, and Aboil Ansari, 24, of
Wrigbt Road. Saltley, was sen-
tenced to two years. Both ad-
mitted concealing evidence.
Mohammed Ishaq. 28. a tax-

driver. of Lincoln Road. Lnton,
pleaded guilty to trying to
obtain false passports for the
killers and was fined £500.
Mr Mhatre. an assistant com-

missioner at the Indian High
Commission in Birmingham, was
kidnapped by members of the
Kashmir Liberation Front last
February after leaving his office
for home on the outskirts of
Birmingham.

. The Front wants a Kashmir
independent of India and Paki-
stan.

BULLION BAIL

MAN BACK
IN CUSTODY

Ponting-case Ministers

6
lacking in spirit’

By IAN HENRY
Old Bailey Correspondent

(JOVERNMENT Ministers

were accused at the
Old Bailey secrets trial

yesterday., of lacking the
FaUdands spirit in not
giving evidence at the trial

of Clive Ponting. who
leaked Defence Ministry

documents to the Labour
M P, Mr Tam Dalyell.
Mr Bruce Laughland. Q C,

defending, said the Ministers

and this could not be tolerated

by any civilised society.

Mr Amlot said the jury of

eight men and four women were
among the very few people in

Britain who knew how vital

secret intelligence was in the
decision to attack the Argentine
warship. Bclgrano, during the

Falklands conflict

The jury has been shown
documents known as the

“Crown Jewels”, which con-

tained top secret material,

while the court was in camera.

Pooling. 38, ' of Cloudesley
Road, Islington, an assistant

secretary at the Defence Mioi-

Matteo Constantino, 66, a
company director arrested con-

i
cerning the Brinks-Mat bullion

1 robbery and granted bail on a

,
surety of £200.000 on Wednes-

1 dgv was back in custody yester-
day when police objected to
bail.

Constantino, of Whetstone
Road. Whetstone, director of a
precious metal company, was
remanded until Feb. 14 by Bow
Street magistrates, charged
with conspiring to handle stolen
goods.
Also remanded in custody on

the same charge were Edward
James Patch. 41, a contractor
of Queen's Road. Bishopsworth.
Bristol; Garth Victor Chappell.
42, a company director of
Litton, Somerset: Thomas Sean
Adams.. 25, an asphalter. of
Carnegie Street, Islington.
MidiaH David Lawson, 37. -a

company director of Hextable,
Kent, was remanded on a charge
of dishonestly handling gold
bullion.

Desperately worried

Dr Flenr Fisher, a BMA
member from Macclesfield, said:
“As a family planning doctor I
am desperately worried about
tragic cases like this.

“ Now it seems we can either
act within the law or within
Hie needs of the patient. There
is now a conflict between the
law and our medical ethics.”

The Appeal Court ruling said
that doctors must not give con-
traception to girls under 16
without their parents’ consent
except in an emergebey.

'

The exart circumstances of
what constituted an emergency
were not defined and doctors
are waiting for a Heuse of
Lords appeal to clarify the law.
Mrs Victoria Gilh'ck, the

Roman Catholic mother of 10
who won the Appeal Court
ruling, said last night:
“ Suicide is not . new. It is

just a very sad example of what
happens when children get
involved in sexual matters. One
way or another..they are going
to get hurt” ’

.

Mrs GiUick, of Wisbech.
Cambridgeshire, said any child
who was being sexually abused
by her father would be “in a
terrible state anyway.”

Dog lovers and their pets
lobbied M Ps at Westminster
yesterday to try to stop the
Government raising the licence
fee of 37‘np, which has been
unchanged for 100 years.

Irene Hand}, the actress,

handed in a petition signed by
more than 55,000 people catling
for the annual licence fee to
be scrapped altogether. * The
Gov ern ment wants local
authorities to set then* own fees,
up to a maximum of £10.

Their demand follows the
death From the disease of the
Rev. Gregory Richards the
prison chaplain.

Mr James Kay. assistant sec-
retary oF the Association said

,
they were not yet willing to

[lift their ban imposed earlier

|

j

this week on the movement oF
prisoners to other prisons.

;
He said:. “ Wre are demand-

‘ing the facility of a serum test
for all personnel who want it— officers and inmates — to
check that none of them has
developed signs of the disease.

Readmitted to hospital

“We can not consider lifting
the ban on the movement of
inmates unless we are given a
guarantee that those tests will
be made available.”

A further meting is being
held today between represen-
tatives of the Association and
Home Office officials.

It was disclosed yesterday
that the AIDS victim who
donated blood before he knew
be had the disease has been
readmitted to hospital. The
man, in his late 20s from
Bournemouth, is m a “serious
but stable ” condition in the
town's Royal National Hospital.

Two Portsmouth men
received blood treesfusions
from his donations and a Fur-
ther 38 haemophiliacs received
injections of a clotting agent
manufactured from his blood,
but there has been no si?n of
any of them developing Aids.

HORSE IN POOL
A racehorse which bolted into
swimming pool throwing a

stable-lad. at the home of Lester
Piggott, in Hamilton Road,
Newmarket, yesterday was
rescued by firemen using planks
to “ walk ” the horse to sa fetv.

£50amonthfrom
b

Barrattaddsup m
4

;

Church v State

raw over Bill

By Out Dublin
Correspondent

[

fj^HE Irish government
and the Roman

Catholic hierarchy' ivere
on a collision :course last
night on the issue of con-
traception.

within hours of publication, a
Bill, to liberalise the tow govern-
ing the sale and distribution of
contraceptives, came under
strong attack. from the newly-
appointed Archbishop of Dublin,
Dr Kevin McNamara.
He described the proposed law

change as “ an invitation to turn
to the path of self-indulgence
and engage in pre-marital sex.”
was a danger that this could
lead to an increase in venerea]
disease, illegitimate births and
abortion;

liT™. - * . secretary ai me uacuu;^ left the evidence to their ^ agreed he leaked two
avfl servants. documents to Mr Dalveil. but

.
He went on to warn the jury has denied a charge of breaching

ra his final speech that if it was Section 2 of the Official 5ecrets
derided that Pontmg had com- Act.
®dted a crime by disclosing \jr Justice McGowan is due
documents, “it could be a

fQ bcgin Ws summJn? up 0 f the
licence for Ministers to with-

hold from Parliament informa-
tion with the tame acquiescence
°f civil servants and so infringe

liberties.

“ II so. God help its. because
no government will," added Mr
Laughtond.

Mr Roy Amlot, prosecuting,

[old the jury the crucial issue

left for them to decide was

WIFE WHO WAS
DESERTED IN ’63

WINS DIVORCE

IScase today and the jure

expected to retire to consider its

verdict on Monday.

£1S0?
000 FOR

INJURED CYCLIST
- .... Karen Bardwell. 22. of

whether Mr Dalyell. M P for R00 tbam Road, Billericay. who
Linlithgow, was a person to suffered a personality change
whom it was in the interest of

a fter a cycling accident, was
State for Pouting to com- awarded £180.000 agreed d 2ra-

“uinkate the information he
3!:cs jn High Court yester-

d,d
- day.
Mr Amlot said it did not She su ffered a severe head

ptatter which government was
|n ;ur-.- when she was " mowed

.
power. It had become

jQWn <•
f,v a car a t a road junc-

Obvious and crystal clear, as a
said her counsel, Mr

result of the case, that it was RaYm0Qti croxon, Q C.
Vpfu re* rii-il SPf- •'very important for civil ser-

vants to preserve

Mrs Marei Mintrim. 59, whose
husband Basil, a planning engi-
neer, left for work one morning
more than 21 years ago -and
never returned, was granted a
decree nisi i n the London
Divorce Court yesterday.'
Mrs Mintrim, of Queeaswood

Avenue. Thornton -Heath,
Surrey, had asked Judge Monier-
Williams to presume her hus-
band dead, but he said be could
only give her a divorce, on the
ground oF five years* separation.

The court beard that Mr
Mintrim, 66, had left his wife
and seven children heavflv in
debt in November 1965. Mrs I

Mintrim said: “If be suddenly
turned up now. he would have
to have a pretty good .excuse
for being so late."'

Dr McNamara’s lead is almost
certain to be followed by other
bishops and priests throughout“e BepubMc. However, the

D°n
en

?rF£
Dt is confident

' the
Bill will become law in a- matter
of weeks. '

At - present, contraceptives
may only be purchased- in the
Republic by . married persons
who have 'first obtained -a
doctor's prescription.

The Bill wonld make con-
traceptives freely available from
chemists shops and health
centres to everyone over 18.

->• S
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than they were before the current
increase.

RECORD FIRMS
WIN DAMAGES
ON COPYRIGHT

£lm HEROIN HAUL
By Onr Rome Correspondent
Police seized heroin worth £1

Two men alleged to have
been involved in making large
numbers of counterfeit tapes

£Sft™
rd
f
red t0 par mo« than

loiOOO damages in the High
Court yesterday.

John Allsop and Kevin
Holm-oaks* both of Austrev

£oa
fr ’ v Tamwortii.

iv ’ - sued for copy-
right infringement by the
record indnstry’s watchdog
organisation, British Phono-
granhic Industry.

Bemused,botheredorbewildered
bythe fluctuating mortgage ratt>?

WithhelpfromBarrattyoudon’t The offer applies to qualifying
need to be.

.

properties reserved on or after 19th
For new purchasers of selected January 1985 and subsequently

Barratt properties there’ll be no contracted on or before 31st March
mortgage rise. In fact, it’ll be 1985.

dramatically reduced.With our new For full details contact your local
mortgage subsidy you will receive Barrett office or visitone ofour 1,000
£50 per month cut in your mortgage showhouses nationwide,
repayments- paid for by Barratt for
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Mr Justice Whrtford granted
a permanent injunction bail'

confide* The driver of the car mvoiyea I
million in a raid on a garage Inin-- tWm few

He d tut leaks rf WilfaS
j

d'a^They
’SSfc**

a whole yeas regardless of any future

change-upor down.
This £600 a year saving means

that for purchases of many Barratt

properties,eitherneworsecondhand
- mortgage payments will be far less

V, -

a

I

aziatt
No-one doesmore forhome buyers,

!
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THREAT AS 4

FLY

of mission

By JAMES ALLAN in Tripoli

AS the four British hostages flew from

Tripoli to London yesterday Col. Gaddafi

demanded the return to Libya of opponents

against his regime in Britain.

The Libyan leader pointed out that the return of

the four had been accompanied by conditions, one

of which called for the

extradition of dissidents.

By Onr Political

Correspondent

npHE Prime Minister paid
another Commons

tribute yesterday to the
Archbishop of Canterbury
and Mr Terry Waite for
sealing the release of the
four Britons detained in
Libya.
Recalling that she had lauded

them on Tuesday, Mrs Thatcher
sad: "Theiris Is all the praise
for having secured a successful
outcome to the Libyan ques-
tion.”

She was replying at Question
Time to Mr Donald Dixon.
Labour -MP for Jarrow, who
accused her of “trying to steal

affairs than her own Govern-
ment.”
The Prime Minister did not

say so in the House but she was

The area is extensively pro-

__ tected by armed students, both
______

a a orimlv- if ' male ant* wca rinS Pa
.

ra" the credit” from Dr Runde andAnd he added “
i military doitang and carrying ^ Waite.

Britain protects Libyan cer- auloinatic weapons. He added; « ibe Church has
rorists and refuses to hand

| £0]_ Gaddaffi, in a green shown more initiative, skill and
them over a new inter- coiiarless shirt, buttoned up to diplomacy on foreign affairs

national- relationship will the neck under a smart grey

between our two corduroy jacket spoke for

countries in which each will ^ “
encourage^ terrorism against

occasionally he chuckled but upset at suggestions yesterday
the other.

. mainly he mumbled arrogantly that 10 Downing Street had
Col Gaddafi said that by har- life difficult for his attempted to capture some of

bouring Jus, opponents Britain ^.-^siator who, like the media, the credit for the success of

would be regarded as acting in squatting on the carpet Mr Waite's mission to Libya,

a hostile way in Libya and it covering the rent floor,

would have negative repercus- He said tbe hostages had
sions. - • -----

_
-

. been released because it was the
“Those -Libyans in Britain „f t3x e people. If it had

who are against us are up t0 bim he would have
terrorists,

"" he insisted. freed the malmost as soon as

He -was- -speaking to the 4fcev were arrested.
British., media as the British There was no danger to any
Caledonian plane taking the

ol-
t h e 8.000 Britons in Libya

hostages-; to -freedom -was on its -ppiess they broke the law.
way. '

.. CoL Gaddafi was. critical of

the recent unveiling by Mrs
Remote Village Thatcher of the memorial to

October letter

The suggestions arose after it

was reported in The Daily
i

Telegraph the day before that

Mrs Thatcher had written to

the Archbishop last Oct 17
about the possibility of Mr >

Waite going to Tripod.

No. 10 Downing Street spoke
about the Prime Minister’s

j

letter reluotantiy, and only
after it was disclosed to The

We had travelled 250 miles WPc Yvonne Fletcher, who telegraph by a Church
Em- ........by .executive jet to the coastal killed outside the Libyan

town of Sirts in the Sahara bassy last April,

and then drove .for. 45. minutes “It seemed to me it was. an

through scrubland mainly popu- attempt to stab the Church of

lated by goats and sheep to England in the back. ’ he said.

Wadi Jarif tbe remote village “It was spiteful, mean, and

where the Libyan leader was designed to stir up hatred,

born. Of Mr Terry Waite, the Arch-

Few outsiders are allowed to bishop of Canterbury’s special

sec Col. Gaddafi in his domes- envoy, who negotiated the hwt-

tic surroundings, where he lives ages’ release, he said: I
olBC auucu . „e

with his second wife and seven respect mm as a religions man worked ciose iv vritii the Arch-
children. six boys and a girl, and someone who is trying to

0f Canterbury, and the“ improvereiations between our and Commonwealth

source.

In a written Commons answer
last night, Mrs Thatcher saidi

that during tbe detention of]

tbe four Britons the Govern- 1

meat had made representations

through a variety of channels,
especially the Italian protecting
power, to press For their eaiiiiest

j

possible release.

She added: “We have also

U.S. appeals for

access to

New Zealand ports

l

H

By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN publicly appealed ter

New Zealand yesterday to return to its-

Anzus treaty, obligations as an ally of thef-

United States and to!

allow American war-

ships port facilities.

He said he “deeply

regretted the decision of

land as “ very much alive." He'
added: “The only thing that,

has happened that disturbs it

is the New Zealand position

on our vessels.”
A senior United States offi-

cial claimed later that the MX
_ , _ testing issue had been “blown ;

New Zealand to deny port enormously out of proper-,

access to our ships. tIon ” whereas the ship-visit

Rescuers working in the debris of six floors of a block of flats which col-
lapsed “ like a pack of cards ” at Castellaneta near Taranto in southern Italy,

killing more than 20 people and burying many others. The rear of the
building was left standing.

Deficit cloud over sunny Reagan
The eldest is 10.

He left bis father’s deathbed
yesterday totaHc to newspapers,

television and radio reporters

about the future of Anglo-
Libyan relations.

All the Gaddafi Family have
gathered at the bedside of the

Libyan leader's father, Moham-
mad. who is said to be 110.

two countries.
Office have been in constant I

contact with his special repre-|

sentative, Mr Terry Waite.
“ I am deeply grateful to them

both for the humanitarian
mission which Mr Waite has

I

undertaken to secure the host
ages’ freedom, and I should like

Marshal Vasily Petrov, 68, Id pay tribute to the patience

commander of Soviet ground ar,d outstanding skill with which

SOKOLOV’S NEW
DEPUTY

By Nigel Wade In Moscow

Col Gaddafi emerged from „. „ , .

Hie family home, a spacious forces, has been named a First Mr Waite successfully completed

but modestly furnished bunga- Deputy Defence Minister in the his mission.

low with a red tiled roof, to

join us in a nearfay tent, where
he works on affairs of state

when he is away from Tripoli.

Beneath the multi-coloured

Army newspaper Red Star.
This appears to fill the

vacancy left by Marshal Sergei
Sokolov, who became Defence
Minister after Marshal Dmitri

patchwork quilted lining of the Ustinov died in December,
tent he sat at a small desk on There are two other . £irst
which .-a; green telephone and Deputies, the Chief general of Najo, arrive
some documents rested. Nearby Marshal Sergei Akhjroineyev, ^Copenhagen yesterday on a
was a second tent m which he and the Warsaw Pact" ooixi-' two-day visit to Denmark, often
often -steeps to remind himself mander. Marshal- -\Cfkf tar caUed tbe “enfant terrible” of

the Western alliance.

By FRANK TAYLOR
in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN
was sharply criticised

yesterday by many Demo-
.
cratic. and even a few
Republican, members of
'attention to America’s

budget deficit problems
in his State of the Nation
address on Wednesday
night.

out hammering at the issue
seen by most members of Con-
gress as the most crucial facing
the country— what action. to

take to cut the deficit, which
this year is expected to rise to
$210 billion (£188 billion).

‘ Have to-jlo something *

Mi- Thomas “Tip’* O’Neill,

the Democratic Speaker of the
House of Representatives, said

:

“Tonight was a night of
eloquent genialities. Tomorrow

CARRINGTON IN

DENMARK
Lord Carrington, secretary-

arrived in

of his Bedouin roots. Kulikov.

ImperialLife

from
GeneralRe

s.\i

Tfcefenpetial lifeAssail
the Canadian based Iaurentfan Group Corporation, has reached
an agreement, subject to regulatory approvals, witii the
GeneralRe Coxpabdian ofConnecticut to acquireownership of
TridentlifeAssuranceGampanyUd audits associatedcompany

more tfran 1,100—thethirdlargestofitskindinthecountry—and
morcthm£550 niillk)niafimdsHndCTmaii^ment.

RogerWain, chiefexecutive for Imperial Life in Great Britain, said:

‘Our objective is to beamajorforce in tbefinancial
services market. We wiUachieve this by expansion of
sides, increasedproductivity, improvedproductsand
improved<Uientservice, allofwhich tvilLlead directlyto
the increasedprofitability ofthe company. 1984sawa
greatdealofactivity in tbe broadening ofourrange qf
financialservices. TridentwiUbeprovidingus with
additionalresourcesforcontinuing thisexpansion. It is
an idealacquisitionforus, offeringa varietyofstrengths
which both complementand blendwithImperial

Tom Fisher; chairman and chief executive for Indent life, said:
T believe that the advantages oftbe acquisition to
Tridents employees,policyholders, salesforce and
intermediaries will be many ImperialLifehas an
excellentrecord ofinvestmentperformance and is
recognised throughout tbe industryforproviding
particularlyhigh standardsoftrainingandservice. Tbe
companycan also nowofferavariedand expanding
range ofadditionalfinancial serviced.

The acquisition ofTrident follows the earlier formation by
Imperial Life ofLaurentian Financial Services at the end of 1983.
This marked the company’s entry into the broader financial
services rnarfiet^hd otibiaced Laurentian Investment:
Management,alicensed dealer insecurities, and Brook Securities,

company's investment linked business and ended rTi«* year with.
.£16 million innewpremiums.

The Imperial Life Assurance CompanyofCanada
(A.Limited Liability Company Incorporated in faiwb in 1896)

^ .. Imperial life House; London Road, Guildford, SurreyGUI 1E1
._ v;" \ Telephone*. Guildford 571255

- Amembero£The laurcmian Group ofCompand

I U9
I j

Calling for a “ second Amen- he must begin to inform people

can revolution ” of opportunity as to the difficult realities of

and hope. Mr Reagan dwelt on the Reagan revolution.”

the economic and scientific Criticism
_
even came from

successes of his first term while the Republican leader of the

making it dear that legislative Senate, Mir Robert Dole, who
actions other than those aimed if one.-,of- his -party's .leading

at reddeing -the deficit should aiitbbritiefr-oft-- fiscal matters.

have priority m Ihe second.pric

Mr Reagan' was at his most
optimistic and sunnily engaging
best as he sketched an America
that was, be said, poised for
greatness;

It was an industrial giant

Economic 'growth is -what we
all want; but--we still have to

But in his address Mr Reagan
made it clear that he wiU hold
out against tax increases and
that defence spending must be
maintained to restrain the
Russians.

Mr Reagan's appeal for sup-
port for his proposed space-
based anti-missile defence
system on the grounds that it

might “save humanity itself,”
was denounced yesterday by
Senator Boz Packwood, the
Republican chairman or the
Senate Appropriations Commit-
tee.

“We are about to shatter
accepted notions of the impos-
sible by attempting to save the
earth while militarising space,
eliminate nuclear weapons
while producing them with
abandon, and assuming that we
mil reduce the defiat in the3tk but-'irc JNLIII nave KU t*

~

do somtshmg shout the deficit,”
pr
£
cesSl sa,d-

he said. “Our first obligation Few of those who watched

is to attack the deficit.” Mr Reagan’s performance could

It is generally felt in Gou- have had doubts that he js still

«« au ,UUUJU,. gress that Mr Reagan’s pro-

reawakened, a force for peace posed budget, which was sent popularity which swept him to

in the world. For such rousing to Congress on Monday; will CrtlDD

sallies he received loud not, by itself, make sufficient victory last November.

Salause from both sides of the Inroads bn the deficit Many The
_
Democrats, meanwhile,

ugressional aisle. people fed that a tax increase are gingerly taking the first

But many of his listeners together with significant cut- steps towards rebuilding their

were plainly disappointed when- backs in unliiaryspendiiig must party after their election

he completed the speech with- also be.:
.applied. .

.debacle.

GIBRALTAR

CHEERS

MINISTER

Nato wants the Rock

to remain British

. By CON COUGHLIN
in Gibraltar

GIR JOSHUA HASSAN.
Gibraltar’s Chief

Minister, returned home to

a hero’s welcome yester-

day after the successful

reopening of the border
with Spain.

Sir Joshua was cheered and
applauded by a large crowd

ByCON COUGHLIN in Gibraltar

jEtfie Alliance has kept a low profile during

the political wrangling about sovereignty, there

is no doubting Nato’s desire .to see Gibraltar remain

under British supervision for the foreseeable

future. -

The Rack’s main role in

Nato now is as a surveillance

and communications centre
for South-West JSurope.

Some of the world’s rirost

when be stepped off the plane advanced listening equipment is

at Gibraltar airport. on the Rock and is used to de-

Hc was returning home from and track the. activities of

from this week’s talks in ships and aircraft in the area.

Geneva, where he accompanied The Strait of Gibraltar, a
Sir Geoffrey Howe. Foreign narrow 12-mile channel between
Secretary, for discusions with the Iberian peninsula and North
Sir Geoffrey's Spanish counter- Africa, is one of the "world’s
part, Senor Fernando Moran, busiest stretches of water, with
The border reopening took one ship pasting through every

place during Sir Joshua’s six minutes;
absence and, by the time he n?- - .

* .

.

turned yesterday, it was already Soviet vrarsmps
a resounding success with the T„ „F
majority of Gibraltarians. Since I? tor
the gates opened on Monday
night, 1,000 tourists a day have S
filed into Gibraltar to savour its

distinctive flavour. vessels passing through on i_ts

. , . . , . . , way to one of the two main
Bu«iai1 bases in ** Bj3Ck Sea

Sir Joso.ua said tne main prob- aqj ^ Baltic.

0 Hites 100!

lem facing Givraltar could be “a
shortage of whisky,” because of
the high number of people tak-
ing advantage of reductions in

Gibraltar's duty free goods.

Sir Joshua said he was
pleased with tbe way the talks
m Geneva had gone and said
they had been cond acted in a
“ very friendly " atmosphere.
Members of Gibraltar's

Government would meet their
Spanish counterparts in the
next few weeks to consider

From their bird’s eye view on
the Rock the British surveil-

lance experts can easily pick
up tbe passing Russian warships
and submarines and follow
their course.

AU the information is chan-
nelled into the base's communi-
cations centre, in the vast
chambers excavated from the
Rock itself, where Eisenhower
and Churchill met on the eve
of the Allied invasion of North

AUSTRIA PAYS

WAR CRIMINAL

TWO PENSIONS
By Onr Staff Correspondent

in Bonn

a
___ i

variety
.
of subjects including Africa in 1942."

restoration of normal air links .

_

and tiie employment of Spanish After assessment the top.

labour in the colonv. secret information goes to

“This is a wonderful oppor Nato command centre bases in

tanSty for Gibraltar and every- Naples, Lisbon, Brussels, and
body here must do everything London,
in their power to make it work,” -

Sir Joshua said.

ISRAEL BASE FOR
TRANSMITTERS

HOSPITAL STAFF
ARRESTED

By Onr Jerusalem
Correspondent

The Israeli government has
agreed to the erection in Israel

of powerful transmitters for the

Voire of America to broadcast
behind tbe Iren Curtain.
Programmes relayed by exist-

ing transmitters are apparently
’nor; heard 1 well" because of

Soviet jamming.

South African police arrested

j_ yesterday
pone

541 hospital workers __ _ „

after they were dismissed amid
allegations that property,
including operating theatre
lifts, had. been sabotaged during
a pay dispute.

A police spokesman said
those arrested after refusing to
leave the Durban hospital
grounds had been released and
would- appear- in. -court -next-
week.—Reuter.

Walter Beder, the Nazi war
criminal and Austrian released
by Italy after almost 40 years
in jail was receiving a monthly
war pension oE £285 as well as
an old age supplement of £26,
it was stated in Vienna yester-
day.

The government started pay-
ing him a pension in 1970 retro-

active to 1964 after a private
association of war .victims
a

tiie 1959-45 War.
It was also announced that

Herr Freschenschlager, Aus-
tria’s Defence Minister, who is
at the centre of a row after
personally welcoming Reder’s
return, had cancelled a trip to
East Germany this weekend.

applied on his behalf- because
if injuries be suffered during

U.S. TROOPS TO
QUIT GRENADA
By Onr Washington Staff
The United States will be£n

withdrawing its 250 troops from
Grenada in April, it was
announced yesterday. A spokes-
man said tha tthe pull-out of
American soldiers together with
400 troops from Caribbean coun-
htriesr-’shodd - be- completed -by
September.

“ We.consider New Zealand
a friend..”

" '

Making his comments after
a meeting at the White House
with Mr Bob Hawke, Australian
Prime Minister, Mr Reagan
said: "It is our deepest hope
that New Zealand will restore

the
fundamental to tiieban was

alliance.

As a result of the ban, he
said, America had pulled out-

of the Anzus Sea Eagle exer-

cise.
“ Since our relationship with

Australia is as strong as ever,'

we went to ensure that at least'

the traditional co-operation that the United States and Australia;
t_ _ ^ j - ran riwinpi^h* rtiliv nnn pffrr-'

countries—allies working to- tiyely," he said, adding that a

gether as partners to meet their joint United States-Ansttaliah!

shared responsibilities. naval exercise had
_

been
. di^;

“ Tbe security we derive cussed during the visit by Mr
from these arancements is at Hawke.
the foundation of the growing
prosperity that we share.”

Standing beside hkn at a fare-

well ceremony, Mr Hawke said

that "relations between Aus-
tralia and the United States
under the Anzus treaty, and
rights and obligations assumed
bv us under he treaty, are un-
diminished by recent events.”
Mr Reagan made light of Mr

Hawke’s decision, under poli-

tical pressure, to withdraw the

offer of Australian facilities for

America to monitor MX missile

tests in the South Pacific.

He stated he was not con-
cerned about the move and
claimed that America’s inten-

tion of proceeding with the
tests without Australian assis-

tance was "pretty much our
own idea.^

Alliance not sound

The official said that the.

United States was net ang*?,.

with New Zealand but tha£>
New Zealand “ can't have it,

both ways.” In a part of the
world that was largely

_

mari-.

time, it was “ probably inxpos-f

sible ” for the United States to >

carry out its alliance role with-.'

out port access.

At present the United States

alliance with New Zealand wa& r

“ obviously not sownth" because.
New Zealand had changed, its

operational character. But rela-

tions with Australia were
“very sold and sound” and.
Anzus formed the framework:
of that relationship. .

'

The United States has been.,

The airanaement to provide its problems with New;

eirport facilities in Australia Zealand
_
as a major foreign;

for monitoring the tests was
made by the previous Austra-
lian Government of Mr Malcolm
Fraser.

‘Oat of proportion’

But the United States Govern-
ment was taken by
when Mr Hawke

_ suronse
arrived in

iliqy crisis largely because of
of a “ripple effect,” that.

it might have on other allied

governments under pressure'

from active anti-midear move-'

ments.

Officials say that the Admini-
stration could not allow a prece-

dent to he created that might

Washington this weekend
informed the Administration tralia and Jaj«n against allowing-

that, because of opposition nudear-armed American waiv-

within his Labour partv, he ships into port They fear New,

would have to withdraw the Zealand’s action could also

0ffer encourage some Europeans in-

Nevertheless Mr Reagan opposing the deployment of

yesterday declared the Anzus American nuclear missri.es m
alliance Unking the United Etng*^
States, Australia and New Zea-

Hawke faces parly ire;

over MX decision
By DENIS WARNER in Melbourne

BOB HAWKE, the Hayden, ForeignTVP
Australian Prime Mini-

ster, who is in Washington,
continues to be the target

of vigorous criticism from
within his Labour party,
from the Opposition and
from others for his hand-
ling of tbe MX missile

issue.

Senator Peter Cook, the
convenor of the centre-left
faction of the Labour party,
took the unprecedented

and
Affairs

former partyMinister,
leader. y
Senator Cook warned Atlk

Hawke against watering down
Labour party policies support-
ing a comprehensive nucleJr
test ban treaty.
The warning was in the nature

of a threat since it said bluntly

that tiie faction would use its

numbers against Mr Hawke in
caucus if he entered into deals
in Washington that violated
party polides.

t

step
yesterday oF issuing a warning _ _ _
to Mr Hawke not to make N.Z. VISIT OFF
foreign policy on the ran or Retaliation fnr ban
to give the Americans too * or Dan
much . in exchange for their Odb Auckland Correspondent
decision to let him off the hook writes: The Anzus row between
over the MX missile tests. the United States and Nevr
Australia had agreed to give Zealand grew yesterday when

limited assistance
_

to the the Americans called off a visit
United States in monitoring the by a New Zealand parliamentary
M X testa off the coast of select committee on defence.
Tasmania, but Mr Hawke. IHbe abrupt cancellation of
under pressure From his left the scheduled visit to United
wing, had decided to withdraw States military installations in
the offer when he arrived in Hawaii was seen as retaliation

for New Zealand's decision not
to allow a visit by an American

Wh Ai'ri

repeal „
Washington.

Former leader

He was saved embarrassment
by Mr Shukz._ Secretary of
State, who said the United
States had other means
monitoring the test

nuclear capable warship.
The Minister of Defence, Mr

OTJynn, said he was sorry the
. risit had been called off. The
of visit and a full briefing would

have given the United States
The centre-left faction of the authorities an unparalleled

Australian Labour party in- opportunity to pot the case of
dudes several senior cabinet United Stale sstrategies. to both'
ministers, among them Mr ^ili government and opposition.’’

Iranian thieves lose

fingers—‘painlessly’

•Rf'fcipjj;. r»

-Sir,,- .

By RALPH JOSEPH
in Athens

JPOUR Iranian convicts
have had their fingers

amputated in Teheran's
Qasr Prison over the last
two days, after Islamic
courts found them guilty of
repeated thefts.

onl by a newly designed
machine, that; officials said did
the amputations “ painlessly;

bein^that Islamic laws were
used to curb crimes.
The controversial “ Qasas

laws, the religious laws of<
“ retaliation." were approved
by the xnajlis three years ago^
but the regime has allowed’
only sketchy reports to emerge*
of their implementation in tha-
provinces. The “ Qasas " laws

similar to theamputations were carried 55,- Sl
.
n“lar ™ apaent

>„ , Biblical laws of “an eye for an
eye.”
The regime’s decision to go

'i-y

'ij-

'h..

_'fc

IhTSSSSS • t amputation S*SSTSS2were confirmed by the High mrb cnm*s

Judicial Consul, a body set up ? ®Pital follows reports

to ^SSseTthT implSfenUtiS from. Teheran of a sharp riseimplementation
of Islamic laws in. Ayatollah
Khomeini's. Iran.

utation of the hand is

under

in crimes of theft and violence.

prescribed under Islamic law
for theft, but Iran’s ruling
clergy have indicated in the
past that they would sot
amputate the whole hand at
once. They would start with the

U.S. POLL BACKS ;

DEFENCE FREEZE i

By Our Washington Staff .

A majority of Americans
fingers and progress slowly up believe defence outlay should^
the hand if the offender per- be included in an across-the-
sisted in the crimes for which board freeze on government:
he was being punished. spending, according to aril ,

Kayhan newspaper in opinion poll conducted forNBC”
Teheran reported yesterday television,
that _one of the four convicts The survey shows that 72 per’

been sentenced on 41 counts, defence. President Reagan has
Iran's ruling clergy have so rejected- calls for a defence*

far been sensitive about reports budget freeze.
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PARAGUAY TO
HELP U.S. HUNT
FOR MENGELE

B) DAVID SHEARS in Wnhingion

has launched an official search
for Dr Josef Mengele, the death doctor ”

of the wartime Nazi extermination camp at

mokmm
b

’ ^ * Paraguayan Embassy
. spokesman said yesterday that his country

would be happy to co-operate.

,

S
“,Ce th® 1970s Jewish organisations trying to

track down this most notorious of all Nazi war
qriminais still at large have believed that he is living
id Paraguay. 5

. The Government there f
says its has no evidence that
this is the case, or that Dr
Mengele is alive.

Its Washinston Embassy
' spokesman said: “ We have
nothing to hide, and we have
repeatedly offered to help any-
one who thinks he can trace
him.”

hf Mr William French Smith,
United States Attn mey-
General, said at a Press
conference that one reason for
starting lfce Justice Depart-
ment investigation was the
recent disclosure of a military
document showing that United
Slates occupation forces might
have captured Mengele and
then freed him in Austria in
3547.

'9i!“^U.en?e.,e “ one ?f the runded bv guards where notworlds most vicious crmnnals.” even police could enter savsMr Smith said that the allega- Mr Wiesenihal.
* V

Zd
, Jr' »» *» f?™ a »P«ial

it seemed appropriate t? o?en
g^erDment comm' tlee to search

the fn'vesfieation ,

Me
.
nege!e a°d bring him toSUStJt" Sra

m iS 1

- £^osh‘
renmes conongted in An.eric^ Sc™.' jR'A.r’VSSl o,

minus experiments Jl*"loS'^n^Turv^
Mengele, who would be 73 Mengele atrocities.

{f tgday if still alive, is accused , T -* _ .
of conducting hideous medical Like EichmaniT

a
1d Zr Mt NlMim said that Mengele

5E* £FEE? S Aush
a*r?

tz ' should be tried and sentenced

J&STaii? other* iS le-Tiff
011 ,ik

'e Ad0,f Eichmann . who was
fa^erhw;»?«

erS
-
Vvere

V*^ kidnapped in Argentina in

*
suj^vors related at i960, and banged in Jerusalem

?»«i n
E 1

0

^^ abon al hear- for his genoridal crimes.

3?ie of S?e
ffutS/ties

W<
D^ JP*e

inteTT°eat0
1J'

of ** P3^1

Mengele. who wa« an <5 q ™a{«!T
wfao examined the twins. Mr2LW S S raaj0

j Ev ' Terio. said that Israel would

3BE2r ^ WOmen and ask ^ Pope for help in locat-

Th»>- . . . ing Mengele. This is taken as

General *^
t
l
0riSv" an indication that Mengele mav

Umited
Provnsed that the be j n South America, the Vatican

wanild be inlands,
,nvesjS aH°n having much influence with

TH Sid {h!tThe Penti‘,o”
*“" „ .

had undertaken to support the rMr G,d ?on Haosner cfaairmaa

inquiry into Mengele's reported
o{ lh<? |W,I« Pan^

k
.

cal,ed ?-n a1

post-war arrest in the American *over“ra5
nts and intemetionel

occupation ?.ooe of Austria.
organisations to help capture

_
Mr jmitb also said that the

^en Se *e-

investigators would check
reports that Mengele ha dsubse- RECORD REWARD
Un™c

l

d’smel
d CMada and the German offer

The Paraguayan Embassy Michael Farr reports from
spajeeanan said his ; country..

.

Bpqq,:,, AVest Germany, where
“cannot understand why people- an arrest warrant for Mengele
keep saving we are mding has been out since 1959, ha‘s
Mengele. raised the reward for informa-
He recalled that when a team tion leading to his arrest to a

beaded by Mr and Mrs Serge record DM1 million (£277.500)
Klarsfeld. the French couple from DM50.000 (£13,800).

Nazi fighter

and author

dies in U.S.
By IAN BALL in New York

J)R Muriel Gardiner, an
American-born author

and psychoanalyst who
helped anti-Fascists flee
Austria in Uie 1930s, has
died in Princeton, New Jer-
sey. aged 83.

She was widely thought to
be the model for “Julia" in
the Lillian Heilman story that
later‘-was made into a film.
Miss Heilman, however, denied
that before her death.
A wealthy student at the

Vienna Medical School. Dr
Gardiner was drawn into the
movement against Nazism and
at the same time fell in Jove
with and later married Joseph
Buttmger. leader of the

Socialists"
1 ‘ n ReT0l“ ,,

'0Mt»

la.
1

recent years. Dr Gardiner,
who used her maiden name
professionally after marriage,
dedicated herself to cstablish-
!"& 3 Sigmund Freud museum
in the Hampstead house where
Freud and his daughter, Anna,
once lived.

Dr Gardiner was horn into
enormous wealth in ChicagoHer paternal grandfather hadfounded Chicago’s Union
Stockvards

Other obituaries-—P2fi

India tightens watch

on East bloc envoys
By BALKAM TANDON in New Delhi

TpOR the first time in years Indian intelligence and
police have tightened surveillance over the

movements of a selected number of Soviet and East
European diplomats and others from Communist
countries, it was disclosed

yesterday.

Even some members of
Russian and East European
trading missions who hove ...
their offices in Delhi; Jbe President and Prime
Bombay, Calcutta or Afadras M,nist?r. Soviet and East Euro-
are now under scrutiny

pean diplomats and trading

s[>»M0
d
ra^ra

:L
y
ys

^«Jn2.fhU8
tve

U^d °f

v
S""eU,a

“rarrested in a crackdown on the ™ls,
.t

DCC* however, was strict
largest spy rurg to be unearthed ° £ f

he ra°v;eraents of diplo-
m India tWs century

mats ^om Pakistan, Cbma and
'T"— even the United States.

The Daily Telegraph. Friday. February S, 1BS5 g

Until last week's startling dis-
closures by Cooper Narain,
generallj' described in the
capital as the kingpin of the
extensive spy ring with
‘ friends •* jn the secretariats of

Dr Josef Mengele: most
wanted war criminal.

50 MISSING IN
BENGAL SINKING

.
At !fast 50 people were niiss-

three 1,0318 from
^?'tta?ong carrying more than
J00 passengers sank in rough

^eathef Wednesday in theBay of Bengal, the Bengali-
language newspaper Sangbad
reported yesterday.
Many of the passengersswam to shore.—Ap.

6

TTiere were persistent reports

£SL?J3 „
nations

iwt me country after his acts-
Only once before, ten vears

vihes were, brought to light by aff0
: has a case involvingwo detained businessmen, nonage by an East European

Tlwse held are alleged to have country (Rumania) been allowed
•passed on classified and secret

t0 be PuhhcisecL
documents to East and West. But in spite of that incidentE
Y£^a?0Wer

£ surveillance over the move-
P^ap31 raents Of Soviet and East Euro-5p^keanan of the Indian Foreign pean diplomats remained lax orunice refasea to comment on non existent because thev were

reports that the KGB opera- dubbed during Mrs Gandhi's
five and diplomats front Poland - regime as "friendly.”

?."? East Germany left tote Now an aBeeed confession b.

'\burConference?
Trustus"

41
Selsdon Park Hotel's superb conference facilities help ensure the
success you’ve planned for,” says Kevan Holland.

Selsdon is a magnificent historic countryhouse set in 200 acres of
parkland with ourown championship 18-hole golf course, tennis,
croquet, riding, heated open-air swimming, helipad and much more.

Meeting rooms for 6 to 150 delegates with audio visual facilities
available, lg) bedrooms with private bath, telephone* colour TV..

.

Ring me, Kevan Holland, for details of our competitive inclusive prico
" structure, orsend the coupon below.

SELSDON PARKHOTEL

last weekend after
i an aueged confession bv

Ambassador recalled

Commerce Ministry plus the
interrogation of two other busi-
nessmen associated with Cooraer

Reports from Bombay said Narain has not only corrobor-
that a French diplomar from “the kingpin’s" version
the Consulate and bis wife who -that he had passed secrets to
worked with a Frefrdi firm flew at

_
least two European and two

out following the .iicovering -of -Western nations but also added
the spy ring in Delhi. a fifth, Russia, to the list

Over the last 10 days the Soviet and East EoroneanFrench government has recalled diplomats in New Delhi EIS
aDd adt>Pted a strikingly Jiw profile

C0"f“si0ns P"l-

* ***
Sanderstead, South Croydon, Surrey.
Teh OX-657 88IJ. Telex: 945003

Britain's Largest Proprietor-Owned Hotel

TkKX Hofiand, Selsdon ftrk Hotel, Sanderstead
, South Croydon, Sumy CR2SfK

Please send details ofyour Complete ConfererKa Service*.

.Rosifion.

Company..

Address

£1

'
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the largest to be offered in

-
,

German criminal history, would
- ’

a •jriirPCT Pr apf* . “get worldwide publicity and
- f.

-ffiAJ?Lfi»I PLACE
lead to new dues.”

Wiesenthal’s view West Germany has twice

. Oua Jerusalem Correspon- sought Mengele's extraditionV-
PENT reports: According to Mr J™"

1 Paraguay—in 1962 and
-• - Simon Wiesenthal. the Vienna- i

9
5
1

Tf
#
iSr"f

Ifaat he

: :
based hunter of Nazi criminals, bad SOu 3ht refu8 e

. Mengele is in Paraguay—“ the The suspected sheltering of

safest place for him ”—and is Mengele by Paraguay has led

a “very rich man." to protests against the planned
He probably lives in a mill- visit to Boon in July of Presi-

tary camp in a closed area sur- dent Stroessner of Parasuay.

South Africa considers

repeal of sex law
L‘ Bv CHRISTOPHER iVI'.WIOJV in Johannesburg

nT
4 u

I!.-.-

• .1

es

liei*iv

gOUTH AFRICA is

moving towards the

repeal of two key apartheid

laws that forbid sex and

marriage across the colour

Jine, Parliament in Cape
3Wn heard yesterday.

.,Mr Frederik de Klerk. Home
Affairs Minister, announced the

establishment of a joint select

committee, consisting of mem-
bers of Parliament from the
white, coloured (mixed racei

and Indian chambers, to con-

sider the repeal of the two
‘“morals" laws.

The laws are section 16 of the
hnniorality Act, which outlaws
sexual intercourse between
white and black and under
which several hundred people

are convicted each year, and
the Mixed Marriages Act. which
forbids marriage across the

colour line.

"Mr de Klerk was constantly

barracked and heckled when he
explained the governments
views on the laws at the end

of a debate in the House of

Representatives, thr coloured
chamber of the new Parliament.
Nearly three million coloured

people live in South Africa,

descendants of a population

treated by miscegenation in the
early Dutch and English settlei

era.
7 he minister faced repeated

interjections that he was
•* obsessed with race " when he
said that the implications and
the effects of scrapping the
Acts on related laws would
have to be considered.

When he was finally obliged

to say: “It is possible that these
laws mav be repealed ” he was
greeted with shouts of. ** They
must be . . . away with apart-

heid.

A second senior minister was
given a rough ride in the Indian
House of Delecates when he
attempted to defend another

plauk of apartheid, the Group
.Areas Act, which, determines

where and how people of dif-

ferent racial categories can live.

X

DA-

-LIVER EXPERT

J
VICTIM

;
OF STABBING

JBy Our Staff Correspondent

in Los Angeles

One of the world's foremost

Aperts on liver disease. Dr
Robert Peters, was stabbed to

death in the drive of bis home
hi. Pasadena, California, during
au apparent robbery, police said

yesterday.

.-Dr Peters, 57. was killed after

diving home from an evening

medical conference. He was

, . Slabbed repeatedly by one or

^ Afore attackers who fled-

A dedicated researcher he

°rsaniscd international ':o " rer
;

£°ces on liver disease and dwas
frequently consulted on cases bv

actors in other countries. He
iwote and lectured extensively

hepatitis and jjver cancer.

robber injured

BY OWN BOMB
Twenty -seven people were

injured when a bomb carried

bv a robber exploded in a Hong-

kong bank, a government
spokeswoman said.

Five people were admitted to

hospital, including the robuer.

who was in poor condition. The

others were treated and dis-

charged. Witnesses said
_
the

Mast brought down the ceiling

and blew out the iron doors at

the Dao Hens bank branch in

Kowloon.—Reuter.

COSTS CP 776pc

Argentina’s cost of Jiving rose

last month by 25-1 per cent..

bringing the increasejiver the.

fast 12 months to nho per/

cent, despite a state anti-j

inflation programme, the Arsen-

1

tine National Statistics Institute
j

has reported.

fay. . •
/*

TWAs newAmbassadorClass seats areanewexperience,
No other husinecc rl^cc hac epafe liLo . Cll A Ml ™No other business dass has seats like

these They're newThe widest business

dass seats. They're exdusive toTWAs 747
AmbassadorClass.

Flyingto andfromAmerica will never
be thesameapiaYou can really relaxon
theflightWork in comfort Sleep serenely

Tositinthem istofloatPeriedlyrelaxed. acroalSr^pTe^Sl^mS
They curve to support every part ofyour plenty ofspace all round

bodyThere's even aspedal legand foot rest

f5T^T
(_
MainAgent j

Trythenew experience offbab'ngacrass all about it

fading theway to the USA

theAtlantic FiyTWAs 747Ambassador
Class. They're being fitted nowf and mostof
our747 fleet will have them by31stMarch.
Butyou can always enjoy 6-across seating

on all ourtransatlantic aircraftYour
TWA MainAgent will tell you
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Business can become

stifled in the concrete jungle. So-

too can family life.

In Newport,Gwent there s

a muchmorehealthyenvironment
allround.

You’re free frompunishing

rents and rates. And free to live

and breathe in some of the most

beautiful countryside you’ll find

anywhere.
Clip the coupon to find out

how our grants ana concessions

can help free your capital.

Send for our sixteen page

colour brochure.
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COMPANY—
ADDRESS_

TEL.NO..

t..' fiririupfi i-f r-n . TV > nici’entry.Numpri.
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arent. NPT-lL'R. Tel: rwat-atiOOS-

POLISH SENTENCES MEANT TO
END

SPECULATION
Bv ROBiy GEDYE in Warsaw

rPHE sentences handed out to four PolishA
security policemen yesterday were

designed to end speculation, originating

within government circles, that the pro-

Solidarity priest's murder was an attack on
Gen. Jaruzelski's regime.

The implication is that the three who set out to

kidnap Fr Jerzy Popieluszko. 57, on Oct. 19. did so

because Grzegorz Piotrowski. their ringleader, was
unable to silence him legally, so decided on other

methods.

He believed that he had the

,

support of Col Ad3m Piet-
ruszka. his immediate
superior in the Interior

Ministry/department. and
responsible for monitoring
religious affairs..

Ia his final statement on Tues-
day. Piotrowski accepted respon-
sibility for the crime. “ I com-
nrtted an act of madness.” be
said, apparently laying to rest
all conspiracy theories.

Many loose ends
The public is. however, left

with a wdter of loose ends.
Why has Mr Miroslaw MHotv-

ski, a PoB-fiburo member with
overall control t>f the Interior
Minister, been relieved of bis
responsibilities and disappeared
from public view since the
crime?
Way has Gen. Zenon Platek,

head of the religious affairs

monitoring department and a
witness at the trial, been sus-

pended from bis post following prosecutors, was ibe arrest of volved other people. This is not

the four accused in the murder
delayed?
The most obvions and least

sinister explanation for the
apparent inconsistencies is that
the solice *ere following - the
time-bonGufed principle of pro-
tecting their own.;

.
If there had-'bfeis a way for

them to cover iip the'crime- thev
would have done so.

•" "

Totally unconvinced
Mr Janusz Onysldewics, the

former^ national spokesman for
Solidarity, said - yesterday that
he remained totally ‘uncon-
vinced that the trial has itself
not. been part of an ..attempt
to cover up* evidence.-*- -

He-said that whether one
accepted the conspiracy- theory
or the court's finding that there
was none, the government re-
mained discredited.

- Referring to statements before
Christmas hv Mr Jerzy Urban,
the government spokesman,
which had hinted strongly at a
hard-line conspiracy within the
Communist party. Mr Onyskie-
wicz said the trial was unable
to produce such evidence.

“The accused showed that
they were acting out of loyalty
to the government and carrying
out it policies. So riaim* 0f con-
spiracy have been shattered.
“ Assuming that the trial has

provided the whole truth and
there is nothing else, it showed
that there is an atmosphere in
the Interior Ministry where an
order like this (to kill a priest)

can be taken for granted.

‘ Kidnap ScargQI *

" Imagine, for example, an

% -f

CoL Adam Pietruszka
(35 years!

Capt Grezegorz Piotrowski
(25 years)

4PV

Lt Leszek Pekala Lt Waldemar Chmielewski

(15 years) (14 years)

The Polish security officers who were sentenced

to long terms of imprisonment yesterday for the

murder of Father Jerzy Popieluszko.

Father Jerzy PqpleJuszko order being given in Britain to

the murder for failing to exer- haps -k-in him and "the person
cise proper control over his
staff? -

What role did Gen. Wladvv
law Ciaston. fa charge of inves-

tigations into the murder, play
and whr, according to auxiliary

something we didn’t expect, but men felt they were expected to

it was dear that others, like take. The authorities can and

Gen. Platek, had been involved, should be blamed for what

oroer oeios £ivpn in 0111a/n co * There was also no inquiry happened.
. . , ,

kidnap Arthur Scargill and per- into evidence that other similar Mr Ony^iewig, mteraed tor

hanc L-iTT him and the nprsnn actions had been taken bv the nearly a year after marha l law,

takes it simply as an "order.

takes it for granted as though
he were carrying out a routine

“The trial failed to follow
ar

^,
a of_

th
®

t

ki^”ap;
.

anv lead which could 1 have • im - Fr-P-opielustko- was repeat-
edly harassed and intimidated
prior to bis murder and no

roup of people before," said the crime
_
had shown up

he said in reference to a series the disarray within tbe Com-
of attacks on priests and Soli- munist party whKSf left tne

darifv activists in the Torun police as the only organisation

able to control the country.

Thus the police felt not only

earn our
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attempt was made to dear that
up.

‘‘Trying to reveal the whole
truth -might have been too ex-

plosive for the authorities. The
defence was well prepared.

“ It was shown that the
lieutenants (Chroielewski and
Pekala) had contact only with

omnipotent, but untouchable.

“The murder occurred at a
very difficult time. Poland $

entry to the IMF was -pending

and there were fears that its

progression might be jeopardised

by a major internal political

scandal.
“But a mach more important

factor is that there. was. and is

some kind of fight going on
within the power structure for

Piotrowski and Piotrowski toad 2? the
contact only with Pietenisska. 00^ of “e wlthm

It was easy to out other links P3 *!/
at this stage but everyone »s

convinced this was not a single,

exceptional case.
“ What the trial failed to show

were the real motives beftnd

the crime. Before the kidnap
there toad been a media cam-

P^S*1 _ against Fr P^pjelimko yminf becatise hc woidd have
wiih vitnohc articles attacking -j0lina himself being turned into

SudiTcampaign contributed Ak“d ,
to the action which the police-

I don't think Jaruzelski’s

position is in danger but there

ts a possibility that he could be
encircled by having one of of

his main pillars (the security

apparatus) taken away from
him. .

He could not ignore the

Editorial Comment—P22

3 Russians jailed for

printing Islamic books
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow _ _ _

riPHREE Bussians have were in Arabic, the newspaper

received stiff terms of ^a“}' *?d were reli^ous.

imprisonment for the The man sentenced to .seven

underground printing of

Islamic books and materials
in Soviet Central Asia.

The sentences—seven years’

hard labour for one and four
years' imprisonment for each
of the others—reflect official

sensitivity about tbe potential

power of Islam in the region.

Those sentenced were “ profit-

eering on the religious feelings

of believers," said the Azerbai-
jan newspaper, Bankinsbi
Rabochi.

But there seemed little doubt
from the report that the authori-

ties' main concern was the risk

of religious feeling being stirred

in an area bordering Iran, the

years specialised in producing

religious calendars, which were
alleged to have earned him the
equivalent of £60,000 between
1981 and 1984.

4 Damage to young *

The paper said his crime in*

volved inflicting “ idealogicat

damage ” on' young people by
exposing them to “ negative

n

religious influences.

Most of -the actual printing

was done by a woman — one
oF those piven four years —
who was in charge of a com-
puterised printing workshop at

the Azerbaijan Ministry of Oil

Machinery.
The newspaper said she used

powerhouse of Islamic funda- tons government paper and
mental ism. printing materials to; publish

All the seized publications religions works at night.

Chinese ‘inconsistent’

over Afghan rebels
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

ruling People's revolutionary ChinarjNffE

Democratic Party of
Afghanistan has appealed
directly to the Communist
Party of China to stop sup-
'POrtirvg Afghan rebels
against the Soviet-backed
government in Kabul.
A letter from the Afghan

party to the Communist Central
Committee in Peking accused
the Chinese party of inconsist-
ency in opposing the presence
of Soviet troops in Afghanistan
Tass, the official Soviet news

agency, published a text of the
letter yesterday.
“You used to receive mili-

tary enuipment and weaponry
from the Soviet Union . . .

Soviet military advisers served
in the ranks of the People's
Liberation Army of China,” the
letter said, . . Why was
Saviet military assistance to

welcomed
while the right of* our revolu-
tion to have such assistance is

denied? An open contradiction
lies in this' stand of yours." *

China might have been
expected to support - the 1978
Afghan revolution, the letter

said. “ because Afghan patriots

were fighting and still are fight-

ing in many respects for the
same goals for which thousand*
of Chinese revolutionaries sacri-

ficed their lives."

But China was engaged in
“ completely unnatural " support
for Afghan “ counter-revolu-
tionaries."

The letter asked; “How is it

that a country which is talking
so much about revolution and
soda] progress is assisting im-
perialism and various reaction-
aries who have -united on the
basis of their hostility to revolu-
tion and progress?"
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. ; y.
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. .
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. {
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Its -well worth taking stock ofour
stocktaking clearance in ihe suit department at
Moss Bros.

Starting today, youU find massive .

sayings on selected ranges of our most stylishly

tailored suits.

'

^

'IheyVe allBeenreduced to £9&50.
So don’t miss iL

’
"

' . , ..

21-26 Rstfcnd Sheet, CoranrCanJen

awdbranchcailntiiiptwmtikF.rrBtii'ry
Sbick subject I0 availability^
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car on the bottom is Volvo’s_ 7iv- uic uouom is voivos new
740 saloon.

The cars on the top are \folvos from ,J
the past, all noted for their strength and ill

solidity
&

J|
,

As y°u can see, the 740 is not at all^
burdened by this reputation.

(In fact, it could havetaken, the.weight
ofthreemore cars with ease.)

It’s builtaround an incredibly strong,
steel safety cage. .

Even the roofis reinforced withfi|§|
box-type profiles that effectively

jj
pjB

act as roll bars. (You can imagine how-j§1||
effective they’d be.)

But if the 740 has all the traditionalI
Volvo virtues (includingpower assisted «
steering) it also has some attractions ofits own.^

Its 23-litre engine is remarkablyfree of
internal friction. (This makes it both fast

and frugal)

The new interior takes 5 in fffiB
comfort,withmore elbowroomjSjsE
in the back seat than a Daimler. ^sjjpj

Therearsuspension ispatendysojj
much betterthan the competitionwe6
took out a patent; v

You can judge all these attractions"

(and more) at your Volvo dealer now. It’s

wellworth a visit.

vive at the bottom of

stack ought to be on the
^ |j|||

|
Mill Avenue, Bristol BS1 4SA

Please sendmefurtherdetails’

Mr/Mrs/Miss
Address—

Postcode

HEW VOLVO 740 RANGE STARTS AT£9 VERSIONSAVAILABLE pRIC^iJNCLUDE-CAR.TAX4 VAT(DEUVERYSNUMBER PLATES DTTRA). CORRECTATTIMEOFGOING TO PRESS. CUSTOMER INFORMATIONTELEPHONE; IPSWICH (0473)7i513L
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'FOR NORTH
TERN OILFIELD

| Cruise missile Kase
Shetland °

iSEA OIL
4

IPROJECT

Orkney

fS.&tfba
1 Vw

* mot#
5£A’

iven a

^Aberdeen

in town
Whenyou stayattheLondon Tarayou ^

couldn'tbemore successfullyplacedtodobusiness.

Quietlysituated inacomerofKensington,

convenientfbrexhibitioncentres,Heathrowand the

WestEnd.
Gr/ingyaufleabilityofrestaurantsand bars

^entertaining;boardcocan,banquetorconference

facilitiesformeetings;with secrefcarmT^^ance,^
tetexandwordprocessing tosmooth the workload.

To helpyou relax; enjoyExecutive Class, with

largerrooms,more luxurious beds, dippers,

newspapers,remote controlTV...evertatrouser

press.

Add friendlyefficientserwceandgood^u^

andvtobetterbak couldyoudxxjseHiLbndon?

By BOLAND GRZSBEX
Business Correspondent

;
A -MAJOR North Sea oil

! development moth-
j

balled by Shell and Esso
three years ago because of
tax and technical prob-
lems. was given the Gov-
ernment go-ahead yester-
day.

0 Hiler 200]
n line of

reserves, and the tax changes
made it possible to reinstate the
project despite continuing un-
certainty about oil prices. Shell ;

said. i

The : threfr-year delay- has
pushed up-the'cost of the pro-
ject by 12- per cent, but ;the
amount of/ oil expected' to be
recovered has increased to
between 140 million to 175 mU-Tax incentives, introdneed in

last year's Budget, have helped
the companies resurrect plans to
spend £910 mBhou developing
the Tern oilfield, 95 mitec north
east of Shetland, -under 550 feet
of water.

‘

By JOBN SHAW

.

TAfORKMEN ibegan putting up the: main
* perimeter fence yesterday - at R A F

Molesworth, Cambridgeshire, site of Britain’s

second cruise missile ^~vrip'g7

g

hTHTPg
base.

It will cost about £3 mil-
lion barrels over • a 20-year ! lion and is being completed
period. : . ... „

.* . |
'as soon as possible,"

PmHnrtinn vc • nna tn FProduction is due to start '
- / F

’

in April 1989 and build up to said a Defence Ministry
a peak of -55.000 daily barrels, spokesman.
equivalent to 12^00.000 tonnes r - rf'VRrlS nrntesters are not
a year. Oil will go by pipeline The sevena-nd-a-half mile Cr*™
to the Sullom Voe terminal in barrier will be inside the £1 . „ *r?

e hmJES
Sh=t,and- mfllion 6ft-hiah wire fence

. aoi^r is right
th
su
y
ch

a

a

r

n

SST”" ta™ *•" B!a“d
operation oaVaioy.

Over the last nine months The new inner barrier, a ». anarchv ” Judge Gerald
Shell and Esso have. announced LPermanent welded steel mesh. C rid atSort£
£1560 million worth of new b

L
as Proved itself superior to V L

’ f
t tK>U“1

North Sea oil and gas develop- *he chain-knk fencing used at wark Crown Court,
meats. The two- companies have Greenham Common, the first . He jailed five protesters for
invested .£11. billion is. develop- f™15

?. «
>vas rePeatet«y three months each after they

ing six oil and two gas fields in
0reaciiecl fry peace women.” poured red paint over the floors

the North Sea, and expect to Meanwhile, a total of 40 of the Ministry of Defence and
double the total over the next Portacabins were moved into jammed Jocks with glue.
20 * A™o.*ra.or who admitted

Tar Medela ’com ****** *° *”* Jefiafhelp Tor
NATURE SANCTUARY ‘J?*

;arrested, wbs aho jailed

A 225-acre wildlife sanctuarv Ration. detention block, cater-
t0r “ ree

on
was created vesterday bv the 103 facilities and sporting

.
Ian de la Mare, 20, was con-

Somerset Trust for Nature amenities. victed of aiding and abetting

Conservation -who paid £50,000 The airfield, a derelict war- JP
e c

f'
mina l damage caused by

JZe$enaUons;0\^37?21L

THE
LONDON

*ceKereangtcn LondonW85SREn^aidletec918fiS. fif
9377211paaaaeQreDirertRBttBvatiQcg01-9371665. S3

Mir Peter Everett, managing
director, Shelly UK exploration
and production, which is
developing the field for the
two groups, said: “Tern is in
the vanguard of the opening up
of a new generation ofmarginal
oil fields in the North Sea which
has been made possible by tax
changes."

The changes have accelerated
development and drilling pro-
grammes over the last year and
added to Government and in-
dustry confidence that a high
level of North Sea oil production
can be maintained into the next
century.

‘NOT ABOVE
THE-LAW’

SUNDAY TELEGRAPH GOOD WINE GUIDE 85
by John Morrell & Tom Stevenson -.. ;

•

it Over 900 recommended wines under £5 and where to buy them in supermarkets and local- off-licences.

Available through leading bookshops, the Telegraph Bookshop at 130 Fleet Street, price £2 -95,or by post from
Dept. GWG, Daily Telegraph, 135 Fleet Street, London EC4P 4BL. (Please add 55p postage and packing).

Tax changes
Mr Buchanan-Smith, Energy

Minister, who gave the formal
-approval to the- project, .said the
development provided British
offshore suppliers with the
opportunity to win a bigger than
normal share of the orders.

I A combination of increased

conservation who paid £30.00U f
me airneia. a derelict war- £e c™ninal damage caused by

for Langford Budrille Woods. I time bomber base, once used the others, ail members of the
near Wellington. It is a site of by the United States 8th Air t,

avan® .
ac

^.
Groop. near

J [ Pnrra will kn I... HpIPH

‘

shll StmfrlirKirln
,,
U2C near Wellington. it is a site ot uy rue united Mates 8th Air f

wpiup.
mgger than special- scientific interest noted Force, will be watched over by Helensburgh, Strathclyde.
0T(2ers- for orchids and other wild a '* substantial ’’ number of ,

•

F moraepfl flowers.
' Ministry nF Dof^nro nnlin. Feared the wnrstMinistry of Defence police*. Feared the worst

Most of the Army units have Elizarfth Qtrat s xa
returned to their camps, but a Fox 26^Suauf Bo*™1small conbngent Is remaining Arrrntnl -SrVrS?'

10 -"«* rivil con* J:
Officers policing Molesrvorth.

criminal

are to be housed with their
Qa^°e‘ ' :

.

families in former married , v"
s

E

ci^beth -Woodcraft,
quarters at RAF .Upwood. 20 “e

J
en«ing, said the group travel-

miles away. led to London after they saw
a large troop movement at the

Fence ‘breached* Scottish base headed for

They will be joined eventually
by up to 1,500 American service- .

T“ev were terribly worried
men, whose families will also t“at Britain would become in-

be house at Upwood and on v0 'ved hi- the Iran-Traq war
three other airfields: Brampton, aP^ decided, to do something
Wittering and Wyton. about it—they feared the worst.
Molesworth becomes opera- the

'
judge ... said the

tional in 1988. . .
- > defence

t
argnioent:^ that they

The CND whose members -were not gHftfrjr^twjcause they
occupied the now demolished

“ bonesdi- :'
;^^f^fficerely be-

Rainbow Peace Village at the lifved" 'ffwgKSTfe®- protecting
base said yesterday that within ™e buildmg' from nuclear
24 hours of the outer fence attack was “ preposterous.”
being set up, if h3d been

^
'

'

breached. *

A Cambridgeshire police LAWYER FT1WT1spokesman said several attemots
“ X L,U r

bad been made to breach, file.. • ««« mTT,T,
wire, but they had all been (J V Ell
stopped by Ministry of Defence

Protester was arr^.^PVERTISEMENTOde protester was l
yesterday and accused.

..
of. , i:

criminal damage, making a total THhunal SSSn m7r

of 11 arrests since the security KSg™
,

M
r

Anpratinn hP«.an Hp ura« later
H^ath a member of

SSSEd ?ntaiL
He W“ laler

ft*jCpuDFUqfih!lSf Sod^-,reanapoea on pan. £1.000 yesterday for pubU^g
an advertisement in a form not

LINE CLOSURE - practice Tutes^-^
6 SoUc^OI

^
s

TO SAVE £750,000 aIlIgation
ri

aiaSat S
By Our Transport Correspondent' K^sed his^mriedge^the

Closure of the fiv?-mile Tun-_CounciTsOiiflejdibA td permit
bridge Wells to Eridge passenger certain advertising amf had
train lirtp- uiac amrmwil WKlPr. “ iumnail thn itnn " L. .-.l.itrain line- was approved yester- “jumped the gun" bv nutting
day by Mr Ridley, Transport an advert in a local “paper in
Secretary, to save South Rer an November. 1985. He was also
£750.000 on track renewal. The cleared of conduct unbefitting
closure date has still to be fixed, a solicitor.

H means dosing Tunbrid.ge The Tribunal decided Mr
Wells West and Groombridge Heath ' should have made
Stations as well but an express absolutely sure that what he
bus link will be provided to proposed to do was in order
supplement the existing bus ser- before inserting the advert,
vice between Tunbridge Wells _ . -J

and East Griastead. .
- *

.

• Striking-off brder

Inanirv nostnoned _ Tribunal ordered that MrInqi*y postponed
Geoffrey

^

”5MK“
An inquiry into proposals to Street Hevwood. Lancs, be

close Marylebone Station in struck off tbe roll of solicitors
LoDdoo has been postponed fol- for neglecting clients’ affairs
lowing a threat of High Court and conducting bis practice in
action by several councils, in- au -incompetent and negligent
eluding Buckinghamshire maaner. Mr Cassidy has 14
County Council and the GLC days to appeal.

£306m electric track

scheme under way

Not^tjiginakeiyour moneyworkharder
foryoutHan'acQafly van or chassis cab. -

With^Hces starting from just £29.953*

weekly e^SVaknt’it’s easilyaffordaWaWith
eveiything geared towards operating economy
it's easily the b^tall-rounder in its class.

THERUNNlMGC^Oma
The Daily in powerfirf$0^1^>petnrfor

72 hp diesel versions, is orie&tfcmeariest;

vans on the street.

When Commercial Motorf tested the
Daily it proved consistentlymeanerthan their
benchmark operating cost figuresforvehicles
in its class.The 35.8Duly diesel, forexample,

gave 30.25 mpg unladen and 25.96mpg laden.

With .itsexceptional manoeuvrability—

.

the Dailyhasthe tightest turning circle in its

cfess-you’vegotavan^atcutsdcJWTideliYeiy
times as^well as costs.

THE BIGGESTFROM EVERYANGLE
Everyvaninthe Dailyrangegjvesthe

word 'big'anew dimension.With 1^3 toa
c»iernoia424 cubicfeet tofiil, they’re the

. biggestoninfiemal volume.
'

* ’' Wipajftiternal load length erfahnost J2
feet,thei3alystandard vais takethe lorsest
feaSc. V;:.;

No drrectiy comparable high roofmodel
can top the Daily’s 6'2"incerrai height,-

accessed through full height reardoorsand
sliding side-baddoor

THETOUGHCUSTOMER

chassis. • Yet its cab is as

comfortable and restful as asaloon can .

In chassis cab form it's the ideal base fora

tipper, dropside, Luton or box.With achoice
ofGVW’sandwheelbases, you can^ediythe
workhorse thati madefor thejob.

THETEMPTING PRfCE
Tempted? VbuAvWl be whenyouoontecc

yourlvecb dealer; because as well as havingthe
operatingeconomy fretson his side, he'saho
gotthe deal foryou that really figures.

Alternatively; call Eric Budvvorthon
060653400.

By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

WORK began yesterday on 125 mph of existing diestsls. so
the £306 million elet-

.
journeys wll only be four min-

Weekly equr

Daily petrol vansfrom

Dally diesel vansfrom'

t figures*

£29.9$*
<37.97

«»V fauuu UUILIIJU K.IVL’
B

w IUUI 111 UI”

trification of the 400-mile
' ates faster to Leeds, sir to New-

King's Cross-Edinburgh rail castle, and eight to Edinburgh.
« r Inrtrio- on mnne . . 1

1

Electric engines will, however,
be more reliable and haul longerEvery electrification scheme

ftlJS
0
nl?,

c Thmr will also save £I4miUion

the Daily turning^rde fo its 1 ^T^ieDa^yjs built on a totjgfr, truck-tika j - -

*VW^e^Mifait[^mba^en6iTBtriaa<bTOrm«atori^mandfriwi»Adira^-faaD^3a9W.«iii^ftn»CT»«il|i^«fm
Mothing stacks up against it

e!!-.: io«4)asst«.B«wcs Nmtwy. (uis)M103.camash«,acaiwtLcd.,vturbonvjupnai 2*

iwlyS4iiett«p^faewAcwdtawnli»tCBnw«rtMHateBAIcanyiMnicbc*MdfampuMMiedntifM.

I. CAMRSMmA GillwrcLcd., PeWfborrwxtW(07331 240627* VckKiGanie (SUpIrftmfl
IWAULCvn BrutCemma^ itadnoh, (0209) 7129SE.CUMBR1ACraihK» Ltd^ Kendal

WlckfartJ,(0374^ 6t12». HANTS PtoerCemms. L*d„

“»n (TntcksJ Ltd., Bbdtbom, (0254)888003 * WtoaSwmmitTnKl(Cwtr*Ltd., Preston

<<n03)302020.NOjtPMiCP«CrCD(&y(Cmms.) LU^Wjnnondhini.(09S3) 60Sb3tJ4CRTHANTSNJUjC

-S'™®
most of.R from its own revenue
where lasses because of -the pit c,^, - . .
strike have reached £250 Slower trains

'Oss is directly due to soine- oF ns York-P^n/mrp inrf AH^rdooT,

2^?wtiJSlacil,g 0,der afld

’

Frank Paterson, general man-
trains-

ager of Eastern Region, said. Other electrification schemes
“ It means some investment will sanrUooed by the Government
bave to be deferred. There (with costs and completion dates
should be much concern among iu brackets) are: Glasgow-Ayr-
raiiwaymen and the public at Ardrossan (£80 million, Mav
the price to be paid." IW7»; Tonbridee-Hastings (£24

Uaioa co-operation - -Hiilton.

Cuts will be made 'in such 1985); Celchester-Ipswich-
things as station and track Warwich-Norwich (£62 million,
improvements, rather than on May ^987).

^Ete^ri^Sin, between Lon- fSSa5b,

ri
?
ee

don and Peterborough arc likely v0rth WnAi^frf.
19

rea’
Da

-n-
on'

tn begin in May 1987, five months M-v £ Wi.Sn^l,T
8H?? pianoed.
But it depends on union co- Romforrt'TTrw^in«

0n
' rr-fv»

9
nrti

;

operation..BR wants the unions Mav [oapF^cJSSpn S22f°?’to run driver-only trains, as on T^riti *!?«.. 7rfS
den

-'^-tratfS.
rd‘

tbe London-Bedford line, but I?™pi,

S»S5^s (£12 <>«-
the National Union of Railway-

oher 398B>-

mmi iiiay oppose it. In addition, the Government
t inon .^®acb has approved spending on

89 ^ains and other equipment *u,

hf.Sh s- ffi, -A
nd

. ?
dU1 ' n°n-«iectric routes. Mr Mitchell,burgh m May 199J. The scheme Transport Under Secrefarv

th?m
f°r

^•
00°. yesterday approved spending

°i ri?
em ,n pnvatc-cnter- another £24 million on newpriM firms supplymg equip- locomotives to replace old ones

Bu iliie' top speed of the dec-
trie engine wiU only match the the North-West and Gksgow
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whether specialist or everyday, we’ve got all

you need to run your affairs efficiently.

Ifyou use certain items regularly, you’ll

be interested to ihow about our Red Pack
range, specially designed to give you good
value, quality stationery.

We also have aM range of typewriters,
calculatorsandbusiness referencebooks.
make yournext business trip a visit to
WH. Smith.

A4 LeverArch File

S£L50
• * \-y,- y >•:

-I

’

REDPACKS
A4 display book . £2.75

A4 document wallets £1.60
. A4 clearpockets 75p
A5 hardbound book..... £125
A4 hardbound book .......... £225
A5 Spiialbound book...™ £1.00

. A4 Spiialbound book. £1.75
Typingpaper™ £1.60

Boxfile * £3.00

Casio JiO PIC OCWHS Price X1J.7J
Large angled S digit display. 3 key
memory, constants, percentand fixed or
floating decimal point
system-

9"x 4"manilla envelopes ........ i

3W'x 6"white envelopes i

Tippex twin pack..™. i

Laige self-adhesive

clear tape.........

PVChome file....;...... ..... £

Self-adhesive

covering film £

Pack ofmarkers-—
Casio JR150 04!WHS Price dUJT.yj
10 digit green display, 4 keymemory,
sub total/total

, percentages,

constants
,itemcount,

floating or fixed
'

decimal system with
round-offor cut-

off,addmode.
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Water board

denies

any blame
Daily Telegraph Reporter

*VORTH WEST Water
*

officials could have
done nothing to avert the
Abbeystead disaster, the
authority said yesterday at

a press conference called

in Manchester to follow
publication of the inquiry

report.

Mr Brian Oldfield, fee auth-
ority's chief executive, said:
*' Ail out officials have searched
then- confidences. They agree
there was nothing we could
have done to avoid this dread-
ful disaster.”

He said fee authority had 23
claims against it ‘because of the
explosion. “It is in the hands

structure of the tunnel could of our insurers so we cannot

not reasonably have been ex- comment further on fee

petted to have supposed that -amounts urvolved.

:methane was likely to be a Mr Ian Ritchie, the aufe-
prohlem.” ority’s general manager,

, Early in June the executive wjwwd to * statement in the

alerted all water authorities to report that the Lancashire

j nnccnfclp hazards the "as water plant s tunnel was not
where 44 people had

ImeSfed^and of measures to kept full of water as the
gathered to watch a demon- fessen the risk of explosions, designers had untended,

stration of the system.
Its investigators found that a A wash-out valve was kept

The report says the presence valve designed to be opened open by workers at the plant.

oF large quantities -of methane periodically to flush out the The tunnel had been 78 per

gas in the ground strata was tunnel was kept slightly open to cent, full of water,

not foreseeable when the tun- allow a trickle of water out of The idea was to keep the

nel was constructed, but “de- the tunnel, because water com- pipeline sweet mid prevent any

sign shortcomings led to fee pany staff discovered that other- discoloration going into fee

accident by allowing gases in wise silt would build up and wer- It was not a matter for

fee water tunnel to be vented discolour the water. senior management to decide

into an enclosed valve house.” This trickle of water out of t0 keep this valve open -

The executive has decided the tunnel created empfv space "But if Ihev bad been asked

oat to press criminal charges inside which permitted creation they would have confirmed the

against the tunnel’s designers, of an explosive mixture of gas action. VVe would have had no
constructors or operators. 3/1“ a <r- hesitation in confirming fee

‘The question of criminal lia- Mr Riminston told reporters:
ac“on* he Mld -

bility turned on foreseeability.*' fee .Abbeystead explosion could “There is uo case for any
said Mr John Rimington, the have been avoided.” The explo- action against any of our
executive's director general. sion was a " bizarre and dread- employees. There was nothing

The executive concluded “With the benefit of hindsight to suggest that anything like

would hi

The Patty Telegraphr Friday, February S, J9SS

ABBEYSTEAD BLAST

DDE TO ‘DESIGN

SHORTCOMINGS’
DAItfTELEGlUPH REPORTER

T\ESIGN shortcomings were one of the main^ causes of the Abbeystead water plant

disaster in Lancashire in which 16 people died

and 30 were injured test May. says the Health

and Safety Executive in its report published

yesterday.

Another factor was that the tunnel to Abbeystead,

which carried; water from one river system to another,

was not kept'full of water by the North-West Water

Authority, as the designers]

intended, says She report

A Targe volume of methane
gas was allowed to - accumu?
late in the empty funnel and
to be transferred to the
Abbeystead valve house
where 44 people had.

CALL FOR
MORE
TAX CUTS

By Oar Business
Correspondent

f
J

,HE sterling -crisis has
provided scope for.

more rather than fewer tax
cuts, the Institute of
Directors win tell Mr
Lawson, Chancellor, today.
Mr Lawson has hinted feat

fee depredation of Sterling is'.
reducing the room for i

manoeuvre for tax reductions. <

but SirJohn Hoskins, directo*--

•

general of' fee Institute, will [

;

will hfr'SPt iiri TinfWargue feat fee increase in North
' ""’“ 1

:
up imaer

,

Sea revenues resulting fmm the
' a Government Bill to

[
pound s decline against the doJ- • , . . , ,
lar has improved fee situation.

;

be introduced next
week.

The legislation

Bill to safeguard

against abuse of

telephone tapping
By TEREiVCE SHAW' Legal Correspondent

AN7 LNDEPENDENT tribunal to instigate
complaints of unlawful telephone, tapping

and with power to require the Government to

pay compensation in

appropriate cases.

He said yesterday feat North
1 5_ea oil revenues have been con-
j

sisfently under-estimated and
]
maintained feat the Chancellor
had more room to make effec-
tive tax cuts.

An Institute delegation, led
j tinn

ibv Sir John, a former policy*
u

adviser to the Prime Minister,
will press the CbanceDor to
produce a package of at least
£2.500 mill ton to reduce taxes.

The Institute is sticking to
its demand for tax reductions
ond

_ incentives rather than
public works programmes to
create jobs and reduce un-
employment.

Sir John said that the
Institute believed that an

But it will operate in private

and will not disclose inform a~

•tion it has receivedy-Wifebul.lhe
consent of the person who gave
it. '

;
• r .

- if the tribunal finds that a
warrant or other authorisation
had -been, issued contrary' to
fee provisions of fee

-
Act; it

would report this to fee com-
plainant and have -power to... aims to .

oetshlivh a Hpar cttttntnrv <Juask the authorisation nnd to
establish a clear statutory destruction i of ; the
framework for the intercep- intercepted,- material. .

.
-

of public postal and !* -«»d»also require the Sec-

,
• . . ,

retarv of State.to pay such com-
teiecommunications systems pensation as: it considered

and provide safeguards apPr°Pia^,
e- I?:??1* mterceEtion

.
**

_
6 was wholly without purported

against abuse. authorisation or authorised but

It is also intended to bring
c„^t 35

British law into line with the fee victim coaid seek compea-
provisions of the European nation from the courts.

.

Convention on Human Rights. -.^V, e?ect* of tbe
.
sf

^orisions^ shouia he to avoid disclosing

At the Enropeaa Court oF whether a -suspected criminal
Human Rights last August IS or spy is having bis telephone
judges ruled that telephone tapped.

that tire designers and con - ful accident' this could or happen.’

Dame Elizabeth Frink with her ‘‘.Seated Man ”

at the Royal Academy where a retrospective
exhibition of her sculpture opens today.

austerity budged would dam- . = , .

age job prospects. Public i
^PP 111 ? safeguards were made- c .... .

spending levels have to beaf*Mte ,D Britain. Sensitive investigations
the brant of a new squeeze. [

1° 3 While Paper published H IT
" ~

_ . .

I
yesterdav, fee Government savs “It would dearly he neither

that unlawful interception of sensible nor acceptable to estab-

FlI.FS I\ FLAMES ! communications will become a J
,s“

,
mcans whereby those

„ , . , . . |
specific criminal offence. invited m serious crimes or

Personal tax files for huud- offon-p „;ii ,___ • espionage could learn the basis
reds of people were destroyed

j __X, * on which fee* activities had
yesterday in a Cambridge ! come to notice, or perhaps even
Inland Revenue Office

| SJiietaenJ
1

*!- 5 more damagitt^f » some cases,
which police believe was started 1 "^°Q rf confirm whether their activities

I deliberately.

THISYEAR OVER250000 PEOPLE
WILL ENJOYAMONTHLYINCOME
FROM NATIONAL SAVINGS.

HAPPILYSOCANYOU

S5
d “ETt

w

( for England and
Northern Ireland.

Woles
The revelation of such^ information could jeopardise

sensitive investigations essential

personally by the Home w
Foreign Secretary or fee Secre-
taries of State for Scotland and
Northern Ireland. The Govern-
ment savS it is wot seeking to

I extend the grounds for issuing
warrants.

or their suspicions to the police
Id undermine the efforts

The Secretary of State will
be empowered to tissue a war- for

... Newhigher interestrate-whatl
.Awwiureiif Avaigf tnonih ly income laostmem... •- Atajgetnamhhincnme

2:75% pa.vwllpayyou monthly:
lmatmaf.- AnuQ&ncnihh nvoraej jiuenmeni .Sicnge monthlywrome .

£2,000 £ 21-25 £ 9,000 £ 95-63 £16,000 £170-00 £35,000' £371-88

£ 3,000 £ 31-88 £10,000 £106-25 £17,000 - £180-63 £40,000 £425*00

£ 4,000 £ 42-50 £11,000 £116-88 £18,000 £191-25 £45,000 £478-13

£ 5,000 £ 53-13 £12,000 £127-50 £19,000 £201-88 £50,000 £531-25

£ 6,000 £ 63-75 £13,000 £138-13 £20,000 £212-50 can hold anyamount from

£ 7,000 £ 74-38 £14,000 £148-75 £25,000 £265-63 of£l,000.Each£U000 ofIncome

£ 8,000 £ 85-00 £15,000 £159-38 £30,000 £31^75 £10-63 a month -£127-50 a year.

Over a quarter ofa million people are now enjoying a regular

monthly income from their investment in National Savings Income
Bonds.You too could have something extra coming in every month.

New higher interest rate. From 13 March you’ll get an in-

creased rate of 12-75% p.a. interest on your Income Bonds. (Rate until

thenl2%p.a.)

Enjoy life with a monthly income. The interest is sent

on the 5th of each month direct to your home or your bank. It means
some extra moneycoming in regularly to help pay the bills or simply to

spend enjoying life.

Your savings are never touched- Your monthly cheque
represents the interest on your investment, so you can enjoy an extra

monthly income and be sure that your capital is completely safe - the

cashyou putin is the cash you’ll get back.

Top rates ofinterest. The rate paid may change from time to

time,butit-wiil be kept competitive. Interest is calculatedon a dayto day

basis. It is paid in full and is subject to tax ifyou are a taxpayer.

Getting yourmoney out. You need give only 3 months
1

notice to have anyBond repaid. And there will be no loss of interest if

youVeheld yourBond fora yearormore. (For details ofearlierrepayment,

see paragraph 6 ofthe prospectus below)

Invest here and now. You can be sure your investment will

always provide a worthwhile income - month in, month out All you
have todo is complete thecoupon and send itwith yourcheque(payable

to ‘National Savings’) to NSIB, Bonds and Stock Office, Blackpool,

Lancs. FY3 9YE Or ask for an application form at yourpost office.

It’s probably the most enjoyable investment you’ll ever make.

NATIONAL SAVINGS INCOME BONDS NATIONAL
SAVINGS

PROSPECTUS
Vvaiuy M «:** until further notjuf appucano-.i lor National Wigs (acme
Ecr-dsi-Bontb*).

T Ihe Sn^anfa GtaernmailSKiriiv barf jndfrrhcNacitrral Loans Act 1964
Th«:. are registered hthe National Saving-. Slock tapne- and a»e uiwa to me
Pegjiadons relating to the Nation^ Saimg; iitxr Pegnaer to the :-«? being m

solarJitXe»areaopr^e>epnnc*w of and mtereaonoieBofidiwtii be
» ca-ge cm iJw NMional leans fund

PURCHASE
31‘ubjertloamrw-jrr.htafi SvchareelC.OOO-wfw-aqrapi- 4>„9ordmaym
purchased for8J»0wa multiple ofvji Jure P*\tiSt.i« :i#i mu-3 be rrvule at ow
tm-ecrfappfica.-«i Pwua;. <jf aj-cnasewitf far at p^-pa-ja be Iht OiK 3> -e-e'ni
o! the rennrence. « cunpretwi lipritrtfiw, Icon, at the Bondi ana StoJ>OS. .<•

Bawpool, ou er place a; -.4 b-e:tc> ol Sareigs rr^v sfie.

22 Ni invetPner.i tenif.iiie, btanrgtCeoawol pxs3t«e.wH bei-.uedm respect
o' each Furchui®

HOLDING LIMITS
4 1 Nc pe^o-. r.ay

-
l-Jio either w'eh-— ‘to «i?

f
--wh a-v o.+nf pefw-. Ie~: rt-an

12 OTuet reere^.j.- 1 >C COOo'E n.
1-^ > >- c-r- a be: ‘Scjti vM

no: couniwards th.s pere-.rt*d in.,.. hj:-t.-nye naa by a petron
a- 1-u«ee *|N rat COu.-: towardi -

-.* m^n'-^r*-. •. r-^tit^noerr-.ir-M lc KJO ir.ti.c,

F«rnal canaot-.-. r-or m<li Bonds held ir. UuH tKtfil Lo-JKi'du me penmned
r-.t^ru^n ol a be-'et'taiyijmianai rating.

42 Tt.e '4ey the rnarimtan ar.d mmirniim hcJjir-.g [ntu ar<J Vf
try niT.um in«VJ putchase horn t-me -ow upon Oonng natn.; lit, -M .

^

*< w<tiudh<-«v light unaef ttrereospeciucenp^edbv. Bondti3<de> immcilvitiy
fcercee the venation in respect ot a Bsreittier. held by Ivm.

INTEREST
5 1 mteres: wfl be calculated on a day tod* bawfiom the dale oF puduse at a

determined by the trercay pit treasury- ratet.

5? inletol wfl be pifMe on the 5th day of each month. The w ofSr.irgt nuydefer pairrrenlsol accrued irtereslOther vgeduenreipeclolaBonri

«ireacf/P*dWore reoaymerBwilbeaddedlotfiesumtoberepaida.Imhecaieof
'MMn*bVprac>atfe tostop ari frtpnra

112^23 rMde.ate fte repayment date,theamn ol that interest
pavmen. wia be deeuetbd Iran the sum to be repaid.

5^
The Ireuvayn-jy from time (oflmemiy the leanvy rate upon (jiving weeii-

«'^dfr?fgr?tf-e..3iian«T. urlersBwBonaho-der^crj 10 yjJ. jppL.non
- b Irnose&l Oha Bond rngi-.lered ri ;he Idle r^rr.n or d rr-iror under -ji.-v'-fj ^ca*^of
age wt ROimally oepn.tiir.iaa 9»c.^d..count i;. are nameef lire
ireno:

5 7lrmwfw bepaidv- i-eiCmaueAvidircrnetii botii.ss-jbicS
ox art must be rfKkKfedmaryr«um ofmam# madelatm ird^ricf

REPAYMENT
^ 1 a Bondrwider nv,j isovitr repayment gf 9 Bird at bar before redemption upon
gn-irg j extends rruri^ij- nct'-.e The fio-io winli earn •ntetes; at the treasury rate
lion, me date ol up ic n-^ repayment -late where lepaymerit fafts an or
after me few ^.rmnwry of pu)j-«ae. Urere the repayment dare Fats before the
ftA areuuer>*; a1 pur thaierhe Bond w>H earn interest at half the Treasury rate from
lr>e dare ol pwrehav. uo to tire repaymerr Ca:«

e ’ V^erean appSLa l c-. Icr letjaymert olj Bond i . nude ihei the death oi ttw sole
o- reosiinwjholder no fixedp»od of n echnrtd wiO ttv? Br nd
w.l e«in nferataidw frev.yjr, rare bom ih? dare of pi.n ktMse up 10 me dote of
rcpavment, whether a no: reptymen; O'.'.ai before » e fra anruveisary of It*
pu-.r.a^.

6 3Ar,-app
;

Vdi«niO' -''PA’,n-.«.u iFa5;roiTvj-.:be'made :nwr,r»ig»!f-eBnr.ds
a-d Vo* CdV.e. BJ-.oo-j .vnd . ov trre rrr.-esbnerr herta.a-n 1i«
pe> ->d o. noiK-> gmen a-,, Boi'dr^ r.je- /•-) -<

. ijiatedbom me pare on.vn>ch
me eppication n re-.e^.ed -i -i« p-mj-, Are; > cni-e
64 application ma/ 6e mad” :o: .•ep.i^r.c-: c! can . Bend m an amount of .

li.ata or a muttple o- mat -,rm pr^, r-ri-n sid= g.-.i Por-di-enw^q ahei
m* par repajmenr .VC STJ IM -.vtN-. Ay mr /r jn-. r.vdng l«rv, impelled ba
pwograph a t a, vaoed Itrr-iwne roiirrv ijae-J’Tiwar *&nq-j.o-
p# agrapm wil appl-/ vsthe par. lepad asto* '.Aio'efiorn mensn-jirmo biian..e
iM'haverhe lamcdatr-ofpur-jtareandw sairemM-MM^asiseteapplubleW *5'*rpri,ii flof'C *ny^«tdiTEH / oTree lo

PAYMENTS
7 Mrere-i *.!i bepayab'ed rc-.-riOANairtwi Savings ft-nj ocg-r--rbd~ accountnr
by ao:;ed r.nmi ver; t. ie \t pe rew>at'.c d-icci lu a Natonal
US.iitg-. B-ink accountor by on:ltd r-A'r.r.t ijnt 5/,- pc J.

MINORS
* 4BoreJheldbyarevrjiu(xJer|tu.agenfaN«i-yeas.eimi>f»l«h-iwWnaywfih
env Other pereoh will not be repayable, e* -epi vefri tne conier.t of :rw Director of
^•iinqi

TRANSFER
9 Bcirats -jyvtl nor be transferable except with the cor.serg ^ the Director of SavinceL
ir.nsler of a Bond cr p^t of a Bccd wfl O^v be aHowed ir.*n amown ol £1A00 ormj«*ie etf that *um and v.Jl not be aSo-Jved >t (h* hoUma gf the tranvlerrr a
iramfaeewoijld thereby becwtsidetnehofdngl>irei'.impos«db\ paragraph4 1 as
Mnedromirieio Dine unde- paragraph4^ The Da* .ter of wngsYri) normally
give comm nthe caxeof.for sample, devoiuiiori o> Bond, Wl tne death of anouer But not to any pwjwied nansfer which ntwwwoluleorforany

NOTICE
ID fheheajoyiiw9gpvean'/r«ti:ere«aieduni}e:Dirac,athdr.S4.5 ScrlTalthe

*triS
n0oTt lar<yjr9t[fP BeHau Caiwi v other manner

wrecntneymn»frtH now.** given Otherwise*an mtheGatetle* nwtBissoonas -

is rcvKonal*/pnoMe Srereatte- bo re.if j«Jr, tnen-L

Guaranteed life of bonds
It f-.h fcnd nvy Bn twtd lor guardr-reeg ,i»tV pwl.yd if to n*rs horn ihe Trst
'kWJS 4jIc ary* ih^ g! Ci/ .hrf.e. /oB tc bo

W-*^i cf ?h? Or-vpe^L\ U»M tw'fldrir.prcr. cf Jw BootJ
Bond I’.rfibreed- pa» e»tniM rre-endcf -r-e o-2ficwloi-r;d-y uri
7 wfi fft'a tswafre -n cftne- a-.e.y ^e n’. g c‘ ; r motimj, n.’u, e err

Uk hw.ifry tr-cDiie.to;o‘ S.'.n-gs .viii .-.r retivreBc -g-tfltlPioe-g^eredorep- .-r
at the list ns erded adores <rt h.; Bonttfiolflaiairtaiming him ol the date ot tn«
tederpeor, nodied cy aw teasu>

APPLICATION FOR. NATIONAL SAVINGS INCOME BOND
1b NS1B, Bonds and Stock Office; Blackpool, Lancs FY3 9YP

^ lAVe accept the terms of the Prospectus

and apply fa a Bond to the value of:- £

ID

I ; a>

n>

©

,000

Initial mirwruzn of £2,000

and multiples of £1,000

to a maximbm of£50,000

Surname^) Full Christian name(i} or forenamets) Mr/MrVMiss

Address

(including po-.icodej

Day Month Year

Name of Trust

Id applicable)

Date of Birth

(essential if under 7)

NAME AND ADDRESS K3ft DESPATCH OF INVESTMENT CERTIFICATE (if afferent from abowtj.

Name . -

Address.

DWIDEMJ5 TO BE PAID BY CREDIT TQ-- (If nottoa National SavingsBarkorother banfeacoount. erter
tamaancj addess towfxhdwierd ««rt3ntsAoddbes®</:

and cou
of the potice- to prevent or
dtect senons crime.’'

The tegisfetioa wiD also pro-
vide for fee appointment of a
senior mernher of fee judiciary
as Commissioner, whose role
wrB ibe to keen aU fee pm^ers

2L£5&ff£risli ^
nf -

r ™*«ally to fee

Sl?he^^^Sd[.
TbeSO reP°rtS

i“i3aSE
i

*5
,

Sg
,«

pmvose Of acqnirm? wforowi tyEFSiiSL^hon about matters outside fee
t
Sf-country. powems fioonrred o-nder the

Act hawe been improperly

Tribunal ol jive will not cov«
This could mean, for example. a«empts to “ buff ” conversa-

a conspiracy between foreign SSL" ^iSJ® -
of
«
otI,

f
r ?

ur‘

bankers or go\-ernments to ? „aT
listenm

5.
devices

organise a run on fee pound Jjj#R
invo,ve no direct intcr‘

or activities of an iHernational
_

cartel designed to undermine :

.jowever. seek to
Britife economic interests. stteu gtbeif-.v - fee controls on

the wS!
’?U

p
Crime iS deBl%d itt feTde^ina-

fee «otte Paper as an offence tion and dnration of telephone
for which a person on first calls,
conviction could reasonably be
expected to be jailed for feree Information disclosure
years or more, a lesser offence —i —
in which either a large nmaber An amendment to fee Tele-
of people are involved nr there comnnmicati<ras Act wifl make
is good reason to fear violence, it aa offence, subject to certain
or an offence in which fee important exceptions, for those
financial rewards are great engaged in running telephone

Before granting a warrant 5ys
I?
ns

J® ^dos&si^i infor-

fee Secretary of State will mataon to, anybody ofeer ftan

have to satisfy himself that the subscriber,

other methods of investigation Udder fee exceptions.- dis-

have failed or are unlikely to closure will, stiff be allowed for

succeed. Warrants will be fee prevention of crime, for fee

limited to a maximum of six pirrposes of criminal proceed-

months. although renewal will Tngs, in the interests of national

be possible. security or on other orders of

The Bill will also down * ; t . .

strict controls on the use of .
Latest fi *>n telephone

intercepted material. It will Jn 1116

be generally inadmissable in k
legal proceedings, to ensure JSSSSr

1S

Sf^ f^il^SrSv
that it is only used as an :7*iobbT?
aspect of investigation. Ja

The independent tribunal set The number of warrants
up to investigate complaints of fe5ued by fee Foreign S«ratary
unlawful telephone tapping or Jast year ^ n § compared

%nn5,

t£te!3d& st
sons appointed by the Govern-

is

™
d by ft^Northern™nu

Secretary is not disclosed in the
In dealing with compaints of White Paper, but in Scotland,

unlawful interference with a the total was 71 last vear corn-
person's communications, they pared wife SO in 1980.
will have all the necessary

,
n» Inr-wrtiwi Ot Cemanmfootfena

powers to obtain fee full facts.
****“"»

Kaufman’s fears over
cpartisan’ use of law

By ANTHONY LO0CH
fJTHE Government was Government fe»d

not proposing to ex-
tend fee present scope of
telephone interception in
fee legislation, Mr
Brittan, Home Secretary,
told fee Commons yester-
day.

been com-
mitted to legislation of this
kind before the judgsnent of
the European court. 1

He did not believe feat fee
change of British Telecom's i

status would make any
difference. The provision
authorising interception in the

BankSortnfi CodefSOownln Ihe (opnghf
hand area olyowown cheques)

As**M5-

A.-'.No AxNamefc)

01 16

Signature^)

-Dale. -19

,

H* saM- *• th«» interests of national security

of communications is always J 50*fetSi
1116 StatUte h°°k

distasteful, but is sometimes Mr Edward Tavlor (C. Cnrrth-cssential if serious crime is to pnriFi
be thwarted, terrorim effectively n„n nr
combatted, and our national

jJ,t?rceDtfo? /h'e
security adcauatelv saFre

*nTerceplioD, id fee battle

uaidS
aac,l uaie *-v sate- against crane and terrorism.

"if ic ««rVit u.-* u. ,
Mr Bnttan replied that over

. "_ 1S right however that the the past 10 years, police in
sh°uid England and Wales hadbe strictly limited, and a means estimated that interception

has
W

i

here
-

il exiled then to make overhas •wrongfully taken place. 5.OD0 arrests, recover stolen

British Teleenm property worth about £40nusfl iejecom million and seize drugs worth
Mr Gerald Kaufman. Shadow £50 million.

Foreign Secretary .paid tribute Mr Dennis Skinner <Lab.
to Mr -hTomas Mione, who sue- Bolsover) asked for an assur-
cessfuily took actioo against ance feat fee telephones offee government at the European miners’ leaders had not been

j°l
a
? ?'*bts- °.ver J?pPcd during the strike. Mr

unauthorised telephone tapping. Bnttan replied that it had never
Mr Kaufman said that with- ^ fee practice to confirm or

out Mr Malone's action, the deny questions of this tvpe.
Government would not have felt
obliged to introduce the new
legislation.

Mr Kaufman expressed Rs-
girings about private organisa-
tions like British Telecom being
allowed to carry out intercep-
tion. He Feared that inerception
disguised as being in the
national interest, would be used
for partisan political purposes
Mr Brittan replied feat fee

Vlsftfnjr JfalotlMB* In
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Fiesta. Britain’s best-selling smallcarin1984,
* ne riesia was tne Dest-seiimg small car of1984.Butthen

thats not really surprising. It’s a car that delivers an exceptionally
big return for a relatively small investment

at a constant 56 mph?Thel6 diesel is even better; 74.3 mpg at
56 mphflt has excellent performance The 13 engine topsJ.00
mphtThe 16 engine in theXR2 can do 112 mphf

It hashigh levels oftrimandequipmentInshort,thefiesta
represents an efficient, exciting range of cars whose popularity
has never been higher and whose resale value, has never been

ere.
Every Fiesta has a full 12 month Assurance.
The option ofan Extra Cover warrantyplanis availableto

further protect your investment for the 2nd and 3rd years.
Every car has the added security of Ford’s new SixYear

Corrosion Assurance.

onmany repairs.

Finally, you, as .a Fiesta owner, trill have the unrivalled
support of Fords national dealer network.

Andsome stoppressnews. DespiteFord’s smallpricerisa
most dealers havea few Fiestas left at their old prices. So ifyou’re
quick,,your-small investment could earn an even bigger return.

WroeniM eronornyfigs- mpg (litresVlOOM'. FiestaU 4^peed: Constaitf 56 mph (90 hnhlS7S

ssaasagBa^^
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FLOOD OF POST

OFFICE CLOSURES

‘DISASTROUS’

AE4P of tflwr OiV EFFlcimcY
\
power

!peer comes to terms

have
By GERALD BARTLETT

HUNDREDS of urban post offices,

already closed in the cost-cutting

operation designed to enable the Post Office

to follow Government orders to “ be more

efficient and profitable.”

But a spokesman for the Post Office Users

National Council said: “We have protested to the

Minister, to M Ps. to the Post Office itself, but now

there is nothing we can

closures."

-Whitehall

top job for

woman
Bv ALAN COPPS

£> :M3T££ts?A 1PAYMENT
women were promoted beyond

'

the rank of principal. ipy
A spokesman for the Council

j 15 X I 1 f iV fri lll
of Civil Service Unions said

:

that basic provisions outlawing
discrimination against worsen
had been agreed since the 1982
review.

Bv Our Easiness
- Correspondent

Mrs Valerie Strachan

:

•• efficiency " Under-Secretary.

do to stem the flood of

! Post Office should perfonn a

Organisations representing
[

social sen-ice and the other

the aged and infirm see the opinion which says it

:

»* fircacfrnns ”
! be a viable. profitable, commer-

move as disastrous.
: cia| organisation, and the latter

They sav the elderly and

"VTRS VALERIE
STRACHAN. one of

the few women to reach
the most serrqior grades of
the Civil Service, takes
over soon as head of a new
unit to increase efficiency

throughout Government.
She wi’l lead the Joint Man

|
agement' Unit, to be based at personnel officer and two child-

- the Cabinet Office wiib the Lash ren Richard, 37, and Rosalind.
' of persuadi-ng Government- si-\.

departments tb adopt cost-effec- •• That’s just the way It.

tive business principles. worked out fo'r-us." she sard.

Despite her appointment,. “My impression is that the
which carries the rank of Under- whole .hierarchical structure of
Secretary, and a salary of the G'vil Service does not make
£26,750,

‘ there is still concern it very easy for a
- woman to in

ORE electricity boards
are planning to install

which accept

W1

in the Cabinet
However, detailed discussions

j
were goin-L on about child care. I

parental leave and part-time
J meters

- W' cards

married women to progress into i
1 - h.sr inan cash.; to help

the top echelons. < begfiraids by thieves and
“To get improved child-care,

j rediice bad debts,
for instance, would require : _ . . . . , ,

extra Government monev and ! .Tj12 *5 are conducted
the Government is not willies :

m
.
th cards wil

j;

to put money into it at this •
nn«?c!u PS* holograms and

tune” be said.
" -cashless meters to reduce

= * eleefericUy theft ” losses run-
: leagues. Lord Young has not

ning .t UO nrillmo a year.
! ha(J tQ battle furious]y {or

departmental budget.

circuits
.
to “ steal.” power

f jje hardly heads a vast

D
CC0^nt

v.

{i>r JKe^hu^ if
ss

'
i bureaucratic empire — be

A -raster.*! the ^
I !

has a staff of five, and he

By DAVID MILLIARD

TMiE Government’s latest public spending *

7 curbs will have little impact on one
:member of the Cabinet, Lord Young, the

Minister without
Portfolio. .

Unlike many of his col-

CLUJB WAITER.
SENTENCED

Pall
meters win also make it more i does not even draw his

£l5m sating target

The Past Office, which made
£116 million profit in 1983-84

and £40 million between Apnl
aad September last year, is

run op
bills.

_ __ _ Mall who kept £700"

among 'onions and management take several"years out when she worth, of cannabis ipJus.private I

vrW aI *° mo™
about- the small proportion of has children."

"
' room was given a six-month jaH • Jt

WQn - savS the Users’ Counsel.
J

women who rise to the top in So far as prejudice was con- sentence suspended for two'™- ap ‘ar'»e unpa,fl power

handicapped will suffer consider-
j

*
'

. ... * ^ ! Whitehall. cerned, she said, she bad no years by Bow Street, magistrates

able hardship with the dwure |

Organisations Ilk Age C4H1
| ^ lhe Cabinet Office she wHl complaints about, her treat- yesterday,

of about 1.100 urban post offices ^ern are
f
-P®

.
.** - *

j he joining Miss Anne Mueller, ment.bv the service. Adrian Jones, 24, of Gwendwc
over rbe next three years.

JggJf banrficappS and infirm »C0Dd Permanent Secretary, 0f her new job - .since Road. WMtTCenfii^oo. claimed

peonie to urban areas which »*£$ only the fourth woroin 1980 she has been a tax com- lie smoked tite-dnig outside the

have already lost their local ,fl I*® promoted to that top tier rnissioner dealing with V A T— club and planned to sell some

SjnCe ;

of the service. she said: “I think the rhal- to friends. In coort he admitted
. „ ... . ... r~; ^

'

,
. . . . . lenge is that Government possessing cannabis with intent ™5?5-r

! I 2.
c card with ij,e bas been closeJy associated tics, have not been completely

They also say that despite the
j

Women mandarins departments are verv varied, to supply. 8 magnetised stnp providing a
t H^th the “ free-market ” wing successful: both Frank Cousins,

„uu ^ consultation process. local i According the . last year’s They each have their own tasks —
iffIS 3&“

I

* Conseraative a »“*<» in,
5

committed to closing up to five groups are reporting a certain statistics in the top three grades to carry out and what is needed
'

per cent of its 21 ,000-sLrong net- intransigence on the part oF the
l of the Civil Service there were is to spot the common problems £10m EE vJ FUND

work of urban offices to save p—* Office, which apparently j
59 male permanent secretaries and find a common approach.

£15 miilion-£2Q_miIHon a VCAT- ^opts the stance that ’1 once
Closures are being P^nsed.

c josure bas been decided on,-
with 535 post offices and /8

loca , cornplaints make littie
major Crown offices — many or

it
K

the latter in the London area difference. -

— closing in the year beginning The Users’ Council, fearing

last October.

TO HELP FIRMS

ministerial salary of £51,680
a year.

Lord Young, 52. was brought

VATtr i into the Cabinet in the autumn
r our types

. reshuffle special response
Boards -are experimenting

j

biiity for creating jobs and
with, four types of tokens with

;

stimnlating an entrepreneurial
experiments in enstomers' i culture. ••• ’

homes. TBe most common is a i A former property developer, the scrum of Westminster poli-

it is slipped into a meter slot.

Lord Young: job creator.

’Previous late entrants kiln

Another is a card, containing
a microchip which switches the
meter and wipes out the value
of the token.

in particular Sir Keith Joseph, government fay Mr Wilson, and
John Davis, appointed by Mr

inins tang Heath, have been considered

His political career started parliamentary flops,

when he joined the manage- But, unlike bis predecessors.

A third is activated bv a raent board of the Centre for Lord Young has not been found

flict between the view that the Post Office efficiency.

and one woman: 131 male1—A-spokesman for the Cabinet
deputy secretaries and five Office (Management and Per-

women and 482 under-secre- sonnel Office) said that the Joint The Common Market has set
,

.. ..

taries and 25 women. Management Unit would have op a £10 million fund to promote { narrow
These figures show little im- a staff of .about she and would the- expansion - of small and

. _ provement from 1982- when a be consulted by all Government medium-sized industry in Britam

that the Post Office will intro-
J

joint working party of manage- departments on current* fihan- Businessmen in assisted areas • — —
. ... .-».o ^ u.9 v—

-

- '*: “ 1 J
are eligible to seek loans from

!

eo“-
|

mercial interests and threw him-
Community’s European la-

{ Boards are offering tokens or ; se ? f wholeheartedly into the Totlffh on newcomers
estmeot Bank. Small projects

j
the more sophisticated cards i

business of government, becom- "
a industry, related services, and with a “ power " value iff he- ! jpg an industrial adviser at the “ The House of copimons i

band lan who is a Civil Service grades were women and there tourism are expected to benefit, tween £1 to £5.

This is the remarkable Sinclair C5.
Practkdjfbgjsonal transport-

powered fqM^tririty.

It's a wqrfcUlirst
1

It needstw^etrolju^ an overnight
charge from a mains socket

Press abutton tostartsqueeze a
lever to stop- there's no gearchange,

no dutch.

Anyone can drive it on the roads^

from toe age of fourteen upwards.
You don’t need a licence. You pay

no road tax.

And fttatasyou 2(hnitesfor less

than 5p.

There have been various lands of

electric vehicle t^dqn|-but nevet&tthls
price: an astonisfi'm££399, plas packing
and delivery.

That’s just £399 to revolutionise the
wayyougetabout-and perhaps change
your life!

A new world needs anew
sort of transport

Petrol prices rise, the roads become
increasingly dogged As drivingto the

station or the shops becomes more
expensive; it also becomes more difficult

findinga parking space (or paying forone)
...sitting throigh jarrB...wcnoering if

there's a big queue at the pumps...
TheC5 solves it allYou can park five

C5s-comfortably-in the space normally
occupied by an average family saloon.

And the C5 turning circle is less than two-
thirds that ofa Mini.

Most remarkable of all are its running
costs: nearly 1,000 miles forthe price ofa
gallon of petrol!

Commission,

Youth scheme

Department of Industry and a prone to be very tough on nev-

year later becoming Sir Keith comers. To be a success m tt

Joseph’s special adviser at the Commons you have to „o id e

department. • ** about 50 and when I was SO 1

men* SS-n^Mr TebW? SSSt
^totereSedin poUtics,"^

industry minister advising him
a few days of enferirc

on \anons aspects of pnvahss* ^ Cabiiiet Lord Young bad t
t,0
1

0f ,ndustnes
* wtod^Tdebate in the Lords

such as British Aerospace. anH was heard wilh a courtcsv
Having already made the he could not hare ejected '»»

transition from businessman to “toe other place.”
civil servant in February 1M2 With the exception of Lord
he assumed a far higher public Camogtoo and Lord Home, it

profile, taking over as chair- has i ĉome rarc for a peer t

.

mao of the Manpower Services. hold o^e of toe major Cabine!
(nmmiconn —

* f&'POStfig.W Lord YoUOg IS Un-

seeo 25 a ma Ju
'

T
'threaf bv ambitious politician >

To his two and a half years at who have worked their way uo
the MSC he stimulated the from the Parliamentary sha,-»

development of the Youth floor.

Training Scheme and the Com- Lord Young sees distinrt
munity Programme. advantages in being a Minister

His tenure at the MSC was without Portfolio,
clearly viewed as a success by spared the traditional TVhite-

! Downing Street and hw eleva- ^alj pressures of fighting on
*on to the Cabinet did not -behalf of one’s own dspart-
coroe as a complete- surp^.^^ he « able to take an

.
th.^e bad-be™ ?p^c v̂era ,, vipiv of Gorernment

Jabon he might be bcoiwht rSfo^oUcy and how it influences his
.Downing Street as an adviser. ^.^nVoving commission.
-"Really I have been a ‘Sir The very nature of his job
Humphrey ’ for five and a half means that he cuts across fredi-
years. now I have become a tional Whitehall boundaries.
Lord Hacker . he said, com- He is particular^ imererted in
paring his nse with “Yes provision for the 14-18 aae
Minister’s James Hacker. group and chairs a ccinsnittee

Rather late in bTe Lord wkh representatives from the
Young, who was ennobled when Departments of Trade and Tu-
be joined the Cab;set, has had dostry. Health and Social
to come to terms with being a Security. Emploiment and
politician. Education.

Fruity suggestions for

St Valentine’s Day
By BRENDA PARRY

Sinclair C5.
A whole newwaytoget about.

any

phispackingand delivery

Can you think ofany other means of

transport that's so economical -orso
convenient?

So practical, it's exciting

The C5 is ideal for shopping trips (a boot

is built in)...for gettir^ to the station ...

even for suburban commuting. And, of
course, just for fun!

Everybody in the family can use it Is

there a bettor way for children over

fourteen to develop road sense? Cruising

atjeeUgii^^mph^wajithree wheels,

its Jhythingycfti'ltfind ___
on two!

~

Ail ^bordrois fell-easily-tohand Press

fted£b»Sa4tonpn $»e siesir® bars, and
you're moving. Release it. squeeze the

brake levers, and you've stopped
In front of you, an easy-to-read LED

display keepsyou informed about energy
level and consumf^oaSirnplyiJsethe
C5*s pedals to maxjmiseyouwnge. -

For parking on a gradient, thereat .

bralcirJeaertocio. And for searrily, there’s a
kqNoperaled^nition switch.

Tedinicalities aside,words carft - .

deserfoe toe sheerTun of drivinga C5.
The quiet deariemotorbuzzes you

a/ong-you feel secure, but exhilarated

Itoljkeindirtgabicjrde,but with none
of the efio^tsrdrivingah opavtop car.

butw^friorietifthe noise

V\^3n wfysuggest thafyou try one

C5andyourfamily.
TheCS'ssodhfuntodnvelhatyou may find

yourseiP forgetting that xtis also very practical

indeed.

its storage space makes it ideal for East-’

rrdnuieshc^pingtripsTherearboothas-

enoughroranfbracanierbagofgoceries-.
and thereA additional room for two more
ontheCSSflooc

Ifyou live out of town and commuteby
train, the C5 is a natural forgetting to the

station.And at around 02p per mli^ rather

cheaper than the cart

Of courseanymember
ofthe familyaged 14and
over can use the£3 on
public roads, tt'san eye-

stoppingway of
getting to senbol or-

cdlcge-wffhrcxim
to spareW-bools
and sports gear.

TheC5hreaiVa resource forthewhole

fomifyand it doesrit take long to discover

even more uses for it Paper rounds...visiting

friends...Sunday morning runs to the

newsagent...whateveryou do, whereveryou

gp, ifcan ever-wilfa^nmabcW.
What nevo- dianges though, is theunique

fun ofdriving it*

[

- '

!

Howlong? Wide? Tall?
.

' Here arethelacls-seewhefiMrtherAiotwnibraC5 InyourBfd
Length. .— ^....1744 mm (59̂ ) Lugpge capacity (boot onlyj. 283 1 flcuft)
Width .T744mm’C ,

5“) ' Mac speed (electric drive). -2

4

Eph t?5 mph)
Height r-T...'w.;..^Tlr^x_.ufcrf.795mn*G'7-j — ,. pnetmabc
Weight iwrthoot batleiyl 30kg (66 b) Range.. iplo.20miles, depending cxi ie&.

New questions...newanswers.
How is theC5 constructed?

For the technical- mfoded. the C5 consete ofa h^fi-quality, pressed steelY-toassand a
separate body. Itt a proven automobfle des^n. developed using the facilitiesand expertise of

Lotus CarsThe chassis carriesa12VDC electric motor, with

pedals for use on hilts.

The polypropylenebody containsalZVheadljJt
a tail lampaid reflector dusiet and a unique L£D instrument

pod, aBpowered bya newlydeveloped rechargeable battery.

AH thewheels are composite reinforced nyton,^with a
cafiper brake (using speciafiy developed brake bfoctej) at the

front,and drum brakingat the rear.

How do Iknowwhen the battery needs recharging?

Just lookat the iniqucLED instru-

ment pod. It has two cfepbys: one tefls ypu
how much power is left in trie battery -the'
equivalent of a cart petrol gauge. The otherQBB
teiisyou how hard the motors woridr^ atanyone tkn&
A specially developed battery charger is included-simply plug it info themainland attach

ft to the battery.

Isthe C5 easyfidcontrol?

As the C5 wasdeigned tor users as

young as 14. controllabaify was one of
the first considerations.

The steering bars contain all the

main controls: the power button (which turns off assoon as ifc released),and the front and rear

brake leven.

The driving position is perfectly etgpnomk;wfth-lhe controfcfaffing nafuraSy to hand.

Steering is boauttfuBy directandresponsive:

What happenswhen it rains? .

Designer-styfe weather protedion dothing is only part of the range of

C5 accessories alor^ with side screens, a tonneau covet and mud
• flaps. Mirrors, indicators, fromand seat cushions are aU available-^

Then*even a special seatboosterpad that helps smaller

drivers reach the pedals.

They're all available, at very reasonable prices. -

direct from the C5 Accessodesflrochure-^sfiot with

yourCS.

JUSTNESS is beginning
to pick up in most

stores after the post Christ-

mas lull, and tempting new
lines are appearing all

over the place.

But perhaps more tempting
than the new lines are the spec-
ial offers, especially in toe meat
departments and at
butchers. Meat prices

sfiHE* ?!°
siS,y

th
SU,Ce ^2-68 lb; frozen British ox liver,

i uonsnnjs, but rather than an sgp ]£_
I overall drop in prices, most
i
butchers are doing special pro-

: motions.

j

Many supermarkets have
1 reduced their topside by lOp
lb, which is reflected in the
cost of this week's shopping

10 Britons did not buy
flowers at all last year.

So. to tempt would-be roman-
tics, Marks and Spencer * are
offering boxed orchids at 90pf*
each and a range of beautiful
fresh flowers that they say will
last at least a week.
This week's best buys:
Presto: Israeli avocado, 19p

tne each; 3 01b park washed white
haVe potatoes, 89p: nunp steak.

5Gp
Safeway: Own brand 3 pt

packet soups. I5p; litre own
brand corn oil. 99p: own brand
fresh beef and pork sausages,
52p lb: 7io who-lemes! pizza with
chunky vegetables. 75p each:
14oz own brand fresh cream

upside by
fleeted in

basket: and a marired fall°in the ul eaST
cost of pork can be seen in

”P
“J'

special offers on legs. One tESCO.

butcher I spuke to was selling J
0018*0 *°«P- 25P-, own

larse legs of pork at 69p lb
®l*ik

and ladney pies,

making a 151b joint just £9-90. 6°P: Trex solid cookwig ocl.

,
Cut into three it makes three ^P :

,

own
.

bra"d
,
ample Sunday joints. chicken porticos. £1-49 lb; York-

r j . n,h _ . shire rhubarb, 30p lb.

' dropped. Look out ^for spcdal
£,
S*'M“*V0 B^*S* d

,
'SS'

offers on old season's New £V74
Qq

1 DV
’? JUl

and «. En eli,k l.d.b ggjg «%**£&££
fi5p; SQOg Heinz sponge pud-
ding, 42p.

shoulders.

Prices conld rocket

prices are begin-
:, nut many growers

Beja.w : Sib economy minced

beef, 79p lb; Chicken Kiev for

two, £1-9-1; 51b cauliflower

florets, £1-59; 51b economy peas.

£1-29: SOUg cod 'fillets, £1-79.

FiNEr ire :
'Bero / McDougML

flour 1 *2 kg. 39p: 21b bag frozen^
chicken drumsticks, £T-99.

Shoppers Paradise: EEC

L-

Sinclair Vehides Limited,

Stanhope Road,Gunbedey, Surrey, GUI 5 3PS.
lei 0276 686262.

,

Howto order.
The FREEPOSTcoupon below brings the

.

SinclairC5 to yourdooc Access. Barclaycard
and Tniacaid hoidert can cal 0272 217123,
24 hours a day.

We aim to deliver by courierwithin 14 days
-J

28 days at most Try it for seven days If you’re

not surpreed. detgfrtecL-and exhilarated -
let us knowVHSTeofcdfK and retundyou .-

.

The SndairC5 comes with a 12-month^

guarantee, rechargeable 12-volt battery and

charter-all you need to get on the road.

Use the coupon now. You could be fiist

roundyour block-inaC51

j To: Stodafr Vehicles Ltd, FRffi*OST,Cambefk>SurreyGU15 3BR.

Heasesend mr.
- . .

Qty Item -Code Price Total

n

SindaiCS 1005' £399+£2S
and delivery- £4:

*
I endose a cheque/RO.made p^able to RaadesAccount

SindairV^hidesUdforf.

Mr/Me^rtte LUJ 1 IMJ » I LULU f 1 I

AddressLI U -. 1 .J 1 I \ LU LULXU. 11 1

M I I II I I
l

1 M I 1 I II 111 1111
|

II MM M 111 II llllll MMI J

|." ’Please chargemy Access'/BardaycardVTtustcard* accotfot na

I I

:
l \ I I I L I

Tef(day?_

_ll Signature-!

PLEASE PRINT

.DLT506

'Please delete /complete as applicable. Reg, in EnglandNa 1781676 NOTE: if delivery address is rWiwent from above, please notily at tune of ordec i

AB prices include VAT. Offer applies in mainland UK only.Wing mirrorsshown are accessories: available from theC5 Accpssorie Brochure. Remittances should bemade

[
payable to ReaderstoartSwteVefadcs Ltd 4«1 on your behalf m INsaecourtunU the goods aredcspilched.

J^I^I U9

Vegetable
niog to r-ase.

in the West Country arid Kent
say they have lost ‘so much of

JIb?ir crops that prices in tbe
j
sprins could rocket. Cabbage,
sprouts and potatoes are ali
aood buys Ibis week and the
few cauliflowers that are avail- an9msm r*r
able are slightlv loss expensive butter, 250c, 35p.
[than I he.v wen? list week. You A .».. r-,—
i should get a ^nod Jersey cauli-
, flower for about 70p. but ther?
' are still verv few coming from
the West Country which has
been worst hit by the weather.
With St Valentine's .Day

approaching, it might well be
worth giving your true love
some

.
exotic fruit. Beautiful

pineapples arc still verv good — ..„— ...
. __

valu.' starting at about Slip for crumble^ 59p; spotted ttick, olP-

very small ones going up to £1 The cost of this week's shop-
1 1 Delicious grapes and plums ping basket of 25 basic items'.

‘

Jft,
C*pe W°uld a,SO make Bournemouth ... £20-36 -47

ane girts.
Belfast £20-26 +

Always a favourite at such Glasgow : £19-87-44^
a time are chocolatos. and Birmingham £19-86 -JMarks and Spencer have their Manchester £19-85
beantifuHv boxed hand-made hoodoui £19-75
Belgian chocolates on offer. at. Plymouth £19-74 —50
C-'-SS. _Bnt most romantic of Ipswich' £19-62
all are flowers, although accord- no Chang*
in? to the Flowers and Plants Newcastle £19-57 -Tl
Association we spend only £6 Liverpool £19-41 -S3
a year on cut flowers and pot Leeds £19-25 —35
plants and four out of every Cardiff £18-65

Asda: Frozen leg pork, 99p
lb; 250g EEC butler, 33p; seed-

less Cape grapes, £l-4(rtb.

Mournsons : 12 SunWest cruoi-

pets, 35p: English leg park

steaks. £1-27 lb.

Marks ako Spencer: 2p off art

yoghurts: kipper fitiets wSh
butter. 45p lb; two whole Scot-

tisfb ‘kippery. -TSp lb; rbubsen



For one, the BritishAirports Authority

We’vebeenprofitable everyyearsincewewere
founded in 1966.

We’re building anew terminal at Heathrow;but

the taxpayer isn’t coughing up.We are.

In fact, we’re pretty hefty taxpayers ourselves.

Last year, for instance, our rates biffalone,

came to £19 million.

Well,we do own some veryvaluable property

Heathrow is die world’s busiest international
airport, offering more direct flights to more ritfeg

than anyother airport on earth.

But its departures pale beside its arrivals.

Never mind nationalised

industries,howmanyintheprivate
sector have done aswell?

. British

1
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Decision to impose higher charges defended

WATER AUTHORITIES TO BE

PRIVATISATION
By WILLIAM WEE&&5 Parliamentary

THE Government is to study the possibility

_C «miToliein ct thp water authorities, Mr
of privatising the water authorities, Mr

GOW, Environment Minister, told the

Commons yesterday. /.

while defending the Govermnents decision to

make the authorities impose higher chntS^ th^

they actually wanted, he. indicated that ths bodies

Sight appear on tile Hstof public- assets offered for

Oakes {Lab.. Hston) that he

was unable to give any assur- ?'•*
,

ance that he would introduce

rebates for pensioners and those

on low incomes who did not get Rpa>
supplementary benefit |mQ£c,

'

Addins to the Conservative RP&-.V
protests, Mr MICHAEL *

.SHERSBY (Uxbridge) said .MEggmua
many pensioners living on
fixed incomes just above the BgSigSg
level for supplementary bene- HraP
fit would find. a nine per cent.
rise in their water charges
“ intolerable-" wBOEf

** What justification can 3Wr GOW

:

there be for imposing that iudependei
kind of charge on them when
the Government has a policy would be n
of reducing inflation ? he water wally

demanded. Thames i

•v l

Transport Secretary, said he
found it impossible to support
the Government’s proposals.

He did not like to see the
Minister having to present such
a weak case, it sounded as if it

bad been put forward on the
basis of ** Do not bother me with
facts. These are the figures. You
make them work”
Mr Howell did .not like to- see

Nacods deal 'will

Be honoured in full’

insists Thatcher
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

policy made on this basis. He
hoped it was not symptomatic of
3 deeper malaise in the policy-

71/TRS THATCHER insisted in the Commons
fiai th» agreement on nit

3 deeper malaise in the policy
creating '^machiaery or ' the
Treasury and Whitehall.

Proposals * wrong *

iU
ye-terday that the agreement on pit

closures reached between the National Coal

Board and Nacods, ntct/c

Mr GOW : We promised more
independent ownership.

Mr HOWELL: Impossible to
support the proposals.

-

Mr JOHN WHEELER (C.
Westminster N.) '

. said the
Government's proposals were
wrong, and he would not snp-

the pit deputies’

union, remained in

force.

She rejected Mr Kinnock’s

would be nothing more than a if the consumer gets to advan- 5°? them-at the. end of the riaim that the agreement
water wallv.” - tage/’ ' debate. ‘ j..

M P RISKS

CRIMINAL
CHARGE

'
' Water Wally •

Mr BOOKER, seeking annul-

Thames was being asked to Mr GOW- said 1

raise £505 million from ils 11 targets- would \

er financial “If one supports the prin-
td farther c5jde of rate Inmtatios; it is in-

sale.
*"

responsible for about 25 per mgnt of the order, said the hi left wtti

y&zrjErsSBsr* "SSL, * ^ ss r^jg*jrg swais
transfer tt the pnvate sector. '»«*« ftfEi ^nted and needed rises only Tha ™i s

had been put in jeopardy By Our Parliamentary Staff,

bv insistence that the NUM 74TR JOHN HUME;.-tie-
r _ - *JJL xT.Hk.l.AMi TwalanH WtP '

principle

re talks

which demands have been made Declaring that the Board

unusici c House, wnn wamea auu uevueu tow :
— * --- ~

and he understood that would both
rebates

ae
iion. ar0Und the rate of inflation. This was Government-led ,

sw***-
1 SHEW- te«w.wsrs«««That was absohitelv crazv. and without this House, Tbe Govenunent was friend- would honour the Nacods

Water Authority.

“In onr manifesto we
promised to transfer more
public sector .businesses to

independent ownership," the

M inister said.

“ Such a transfer, in
_

the

This was Government-led infla-
"ot least folltwing last year’s less on this issue, 'pie Coofeder- agreement in full, she said: Commons- - yesterday

.

tion and forced lending to tbe
.

dr°M5nt.
- JESShSL “ If the N U M would accept responding to ca

£
5

Treasury. Mr Rooker said- - Those..who called for- higher
c^mnerce and m-

agreement and its spirit., servative and Unionist M PS for

Mr GOW awed SSS IhlSKS S*»J?£S%Ommsin" Orders requiring the water, he added: -‘The water Vuvv arSae£j JP were sometimes -too authorities for the councils for

»-sSA« -m*their return on assets. Mr water Aumomies Association. money was to hi

he ROOKER. a Labour spokesman is being[asked to make more SJ? outlined^inSS^VhiSTpJSer first tobe found.te
on the Environment, charged {»« I. occeaaar, to nm °« Sl^’SfiS^d'fadnaSSMr Gow with imposing a tax toe inaustrj. - - lv " onrn

“ Such a transter. m ine
on taps an^ to ijets at tj,e behest

Case of water
_
authorities,

Qf the 7^3^^
Questioning the system of Government.

produced by tbe former Labour

which are a natural monopoly,
01 loe

AoSrprelent special problems. Mr ANDREW BOWDEN (G.

not least because of their Brighton Kemptown) protested

current cost accounting within

l

SS£ No enthusiasm -

“Our estimate is that the

Order average increase wfU be rather

hot least because
regulatory .

functions.

Mr ANDREW BOWDEN (C- “!
dustI>'- Mr R?°kef ^ increased the average rate of more than .10 per cent

”

firtiton Kpmntmvnl nmtpsipd the Themes accoiruits Strawea rptnm cat nnf fn. flip n-at»r ** Iccnmina an iiuvp.

WORRIES PEERS
By Onr Parliamentary Staff

on talks, asked: “Do you not ^ “ HUME (SDLP Poyle)
understand that the whole basis * nninnists of “Hspoc-
of the agreement is now in jeo- accused Unionists ot uspoc

pardv because of your inter- Jlsy - ana
'niff

fererice and the wav vou have threatening to b jnter

Charges challenged

" Nevertheless we _ will-nevenueiw* ctfcv <r
examining the possibility of a cu.

measure of privatisation, in the “.aj.

that the increases would have *be anthoriW to be morepr^t- authorities from one per
a devastating effect on many able than I C I. Es.o or Bcyaier t0 about 1-4 per .cent i

pensioners and others on law on any, system ot conventional coming financial year.

j.e incomes, and Mr ANTHONY accounting. ThJc; was low when com,
STEEN (C.. South Hams) said The current cost accountuug with a rate of return of 2- 75 pence/

re^ra
.J

et ^ut for tte wateJ “Assuming an increase in Government concern at the fererice and the wav you
ce" ti charges of 10 per ^nt- next breach by some schools of a sought to prolong the dispute? Party

'm ** ?'ear: sSKflSit” TT mt ™Tou"toTtte to
proposed meeting. ^jming fmanaal year. increase from £77 a jear to £80. Education Act requiring all secure negotiation* and a settle- But his allegation that mem-

This was low when compared or from 21 pence, a day to 2a schools to hold a collective act ment now? WTiy don’t you take bers of the Democratic Unionist

on fixed incomes system was disliked by private for electricity and four per
of worship was voiced by the it?

”

nriuaKcannn in the uii uacu uiwuiw s.oinu uuuacu ior eieLinuiy etna

watw” indusSv—that means aoiSbt suffer real hardship. industry, and almost one of the cent for British Gas.

Sir KENNETH LEWIS (C. Government’s policy of raising terday.the water authorities.” Mr GOW said water charges first actions of British Telecom Sir KENNETH LEWIS <C. Government’s policy of raising

Cnm . mn«i»>rvafive backbench- were taken into account when on privatisation was to return Stamford and Spalding) inter- rates of return, but all except

er^pr^were expected not to calculating entitlement to sup- to histone cost accounting. vened to point to the increased Thames had accepted the

summit the Government in the plementary benefit, and some “Anyone who comes to this efficiency in the water industry decision and most had

vote at the end of the debate. three million households were House today to compare the since reorganisation. welcomed
_

the scope for

Mr Gow said there were a I-
already being helped in that replacement cost of reservoirs But he asked: “ If we are increased investment,

ready 50 private water com- way. with aircraft, and says it should getting increases in productivity Mr DAVIDriHOWELL (C.

None of the water authorities Earl of SWINTOX. Education
was enthusiastic about

_

the Spokesman, in the Lords yes- * Cannot be npset *

parri- had sat down to 'col-

laborate with ProtesUnt

paramilitaries was rejected as
•» k.. t-U „ Dill

Mrs THATCHER replied that
The Bishop .of NORWICH, the Le^of Xhe O^ition IAN PAISLEY, DUP leader.

a“***5d Rt Rev. Maurice Wood, had was tn-ing to make out that an Mr Hurd was reminded bl-
and most had noted that a recent BBC agreement freelv negotiated Mr HARVEY PROCTOR (C,

£
F
ope for sirrvev of *.000 schools for between tbe NCB and Nacods Billerica v) that Dr Fitzgerald.

TVeStnj^Dt. " Panorama had thnnm that ;
•- .. « n n.'n.

ready 50

Panorama ” had shown that was in jeopardy.
Mr DA\TDriHOWELL (C, one third of them appeared not

the -Republic's Premier, had said

parties in England and Wales The Minister told Mr Gordon be done on the same basis, and efficiency, what is the use Guildford)* a former Energy and to have a collect.
It is not. An agreement he would take measures to break

negotiated between two bodies. '-up a meeting between Mr Hume

THE BIG RATE
reaffirmed by the N C B this and the army council of the

week, can never be overthrown jRA if it took- place on his

except by further agreement Soj[_

between those two bodies. It

cannot be upset by what is said
elsewhere, other than between —
those too parties.

promise similar measures for
It was a great pity that at £ United Kingdom, and to

that da}- s meeting Nacods had
condeiTin those who took part

menL Mr HURD replied that the

Mr KINNOCK: “EV&ttx yDtt ^Waal'. for the meeting was

are grossly, misinterpreting or not wise

grossly misrepresenting this rewmsiblftr pf ft* Cliwf Con-

morning's- • events.- and tbe stable to direct bow the law

• Treasonous talks
1

He asked the Minister to

FROMTHE
agreement between the exccu- should be operated.

live of the NUM and Nacods. Replying to. Mr Peter Robin-

“ Will you now join what is son (D U P). who suggested that
to. Air Peter Robin-

obviously a very serious effort Mr Hume would, be committing
to get negotiations re-started? an offence punishable by

imprisonment. Mr Hurd said
* Not in donbt * that under the Criminal Law

THATPHFR said die Act, 1967. a person who had
.. -f! 5 iufoanatiofl Jikdy. to secure the

• "kh'.K- ,f- :s MJrJSSr-££ sX.e
hS

“ It . tr not in doubt"
. > “lffiSESC

nr DAVm r)WFN CUP he failed within a reasonable

1

S D P
^]mp t0 give information to the

leada-, raid the Nacods agree- nn,i:r.
...

I ment allowed the Coal Board p<”, ____ .

.

_
to go ahead and dose pits

4 Mr- HUME said, .the DUP
X>w “U hum V»VJV.

m _ - n« . . .

against the advice of the had openly sat down with para?

independent review 'body, but military organisations, not- to

m-
Nacods would still be able to confront t

take strike action. but to cc

The NCB’s right to .manege *e
.,

was not interfered with, 5° w S ' V'

the fact that thereMyas^ no .
.CXeCuNy^-;

obligation 4o accept, the advice MrPAT

confront them, as he was doing,

but to collaborate with them

oF the review body could apply Mr Hume who was dosing the
to the N U M. as well. door to inter-party talks by bis

Mrs THATCHER raid tbe "ronosaJ to meet the I It A; Mr
Nacods agreement meant that HUME shonjed “Pra^se^whrt
if at the end of the process the you preadj " as Mr PAKlitSY
matter was still in conflict, and added: At. no time haw
might lead to the Foreshorten- Unionist leaders sat down with

fog of a colliery’s life, the leaders of the U D A or U V F;

matter could he referred for Mr HURD commented; /‘ft is
national consideration and ‘ te • precisely that kind -.of exchange
'subject to an independent, taking place Tn thO earshot of
rPVTPW hndv tln'lieK''. uu>review body. • the -British - public-

- whfctr we
Naccds had made it clear simply have to get away from if

they would not normally agree there is to be any real pro-

to a closure until resources had grass.’

been absolutely worked out. Praising Mr Hume as sorae-
The Nacods approach—quite one who had shown great ctmr-

differeut to toe N U M—was age in denouncing violence, he
that they might oppose all way urged him to think again about
but in the end they would the meeting, for fear of endan-
acce-pt the Coal Board’s right to gering the progress that had
manage. “They could strike if been made in bringing about
they choose/ "definite, practical discussions/

net mmer mmm gross*

That’s thehignewrateyou’Hgetyvhenyou invest £500 ormore inHalifax

90DayXtra.

Andifyouleaveyourinteresttocompound twice-yeady thatrate rises even

Crown preference on

tax debts dropped

^ Northern Ireland %/tP,
"

may face a=
-

criminal charge ,

if he goes ahead witfrlus

plan to meet leaders of the:

IRA- . .

* 1.’

This was made clear in -tbit

unmans- - yesterday • wheak

aothbrities for the councils for the strike could be over. -»?„ Mr Douglas Hurd. Ulster
the prater authorities were all Mr KINNOCK. stating that. Secretary, also indicated that It

against it- y,c j*,- y \i and Nacods had said would be possible to arrest"toe
“ after a meeting earlier that day IRA men if the meeting took

« KfWT C\TT H'Anrrrm that tbe agreement had been place in Northern Ireland. •

J-iAltA. VVUnoxlLr negated " by the preconditions Thefe werc ^ry exchanges

i

^ .

\r. -

.

t -
.

because of the

further to 9-46%net=13-51%gross.*

EASYACCES
.

.

.
Withdrawalslea^dpgabalanceof£10,000and

above are free ofnotice,orloss ofinterest.
And evenon smaller balances, you can

malseimmediate'withdrawalslosingjust90 days’

intereston the amountwithdrawn.
Or give 90 days* notice, andloseno interest

at-alL
*

F To: Halifax Building Society (RefIKW),^
i Freepost, Trinity Road, HalifaxHX12BR

j
(No scamp required.)

I
.

.

i/We enclose a cheque.no:

{
fbr£ : (minimum investment £500.)

I TobeinvestedinaHahfrx90DayXtraAccount.

|
i/Wewould like the interest to be:

By WALTER ABURN services. He also rejected any
Parliamentary Staff distinction between these and

, x « * rrvr, VAT owed to the Goveru-
J MAJOR concession on njCn f.

the Insolvency Bill i.ord MI5HCON aab.) saw a
was made during its com- strong case for keeping Crown
mittee stage in the Lords priority for PAYE tax, con-
last night. tributions deducted from wages,

I*ord CAMERON of LOCH- tamer?*
T coUected from cos*

BROOM the Lord Advocate.
aoaouoced that the Gov-eromcnt

~ ’

L7^s
Z?cZnc°l ’SS COMING DEBATES

gives .collectioa priori tj’ over HOUSE OF LORDS

1 added to the balance subject tomaximum
".IT 11- r n^nnnn /A/ nnn C ...

total holding of£30,000 (£60,000 for a joint

account) paid half-yearly paidmonthly.

FULLNAME®

Ifyou wish, you can have your interest

paidmonthlyintoyourHalifaxPaid-Up Share or
Cardcash account, oryourbankaccount.

Tbu can add to your 90 DayXtra account
whefieveryou like:Passbook simplicitymakes it

easy to check the progress ofyourinvestment

ADDRESS.

.POSTCODE.

So ifyou really want to make the most of
|

SIGNATURE©

yourmoney go for the big rate from the top

building sodety-.and get a little Xtra help with

thefuture.

ALLINTERESTSLATESQUOTEDAREVARIABLE.M.V3MUMTOTALHCXJ5ING OOfltW (tfiO^XX)FOAAjOlOTACOKlNTj-HALIBOCBUIIDINGSOC3ET5?KNCYBMrtHXUHXBM2SG.

ing Crown preference, which
gives .collection priority over
other debtors in tbe event of
insolvency.

Tbe concession concerns

.Mon. : Airport Inquiries debate:
Licensing lAmdti Bill. 2nd Tds:
debate on stability or the £.

Income. Corporation. Capital E
on?

jrin
£»f

^“ers of

Gains. Development Land and Heritage >Sn» ® 2^^other assessed taxes. «— »--» “-T**p'Sht Scottish. Rateable Value
The Government proposes to Orders: Charities Bill, rpr.

bring amendments forward at
the report stage.

Present view
Lord Cameron said the Gov- panics Bill, Buriness^Names'Biii

eminent would want to consider Company Securities (Insider
views put forward about tax 0il1 and Companies Con-

tt
w,*?- = Debates on the National

Health Service and Social Security
changes and .on “the need to
reactivate the building industry.”
Tbnn. : Third rdgs of Com-

and duties which the bankrupt sobdation (Consequential Pro-
was collecting for the Crown offences Bill

1 of
from emolovees and customers A. Redundancyfrom emploveca and customers payrncnCs war'£
before reaching a decision on Order.
th®SC

-_ _ . . _ ,
HOUSE. OF C

So Far. they continued to take . Mo_ . .

Rebates!

HOUSE. OF COMMONS
Mon.: • Private Members*

the view that a measure of motions: guillotine motion on
priority should be accorded the Local Government Bill; Control
Crown for monies collected on of Industrial Major Aoddenc
its behalf or possessed in trust. Hazards Regs.

Lord BRUCE of DONINGTON Tran«ort BflL 2TOrdg;
ffsbl welcomed the concession S?“?,nS Benefits (Arndt) (No. 4)(I-ab) welcomed the concession
whidi. he hoped, would extend
t0

'
T
?i
eS
,^!J

hat ratC preferenCe ' An of th7 Peoplr 'Bm;
Wed. and Than.: Representa--

would also go.

Lord DENNING, former Ma*-
FrL : Private Member^ BiBs... f.
Mon. Feb. 18: London Regional!

*IHE Otf3SSRUB(3PDIE3AKDrTOBfiJCRAIEKXEfiEKS

ter of the Rolls, thought that Transport lAmdtJ Bdl, 2odrdg.
all Crown preference should — „ _ .

go.. He saw no difference be-
tween the rates a debtor owned
and what ho owed in rent, or
for the supply of goods and

Toriay in Parliament
HOUSE OF COMMONS

S.30: Private Members’ Bills.

tJ9 <

J A

ti . ’j -v

m&f'v -
. - -

J

t.-. ..i

rrzr-*-.' .

r?-.*

r>.
w ' •
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come, because right now every Fiat

Uno has more to offeryou than even

lively, economical Uno 45 Comfort

to the new, distinctive special

edition Uno SX, as you'll find when
you. visit your Fiat showroom.

You’ll have to hurry, because

our offer ends on 28th February 1985.

So foryour own peace of mind,

visit your Fiat deafer right away.

Autocar called the Fiat Uno 'the Uno has more to offeryou than
ultimate supermini" outright excellence.

It was voted Car of the Year For a limited- period you’ll get-

1984 by a panel of 53 independent the added peace of mind, that

motoring journalists while “Motor” comes, with, a free 2 year warranty

magazine recently hailed the Uno and free routine servicing for 12,000

70 Super as their "Best small car of miles or one year, whichever comes
the year 1984!’ first*

And “Car’’ Magazine judged the Togetherwith the standard six

Uno “quite simply, the best-small year anti-perforation warraniy++ and.

car yet’.’ the backing of Fiats Mastercare //
..... The Fiat Uno has earned a Service/you’ll enjoy a carefree (f
reputation for excellence that sets it motoring package plus all the

((

apart from every other hatchback on joys of Uno motoring.

Britain’s roads.
;

The offer applies to all sevenV
But there’s more good newsto models in the Uno range, from the

differ

- SETTINGNEWSTANDARDS
ERMS CERTAIN E^PfiON/O ^PH. 42 8 MPG (6.6 L 100 KM)AT A CONSTANT 75 MPH, 39 8 MPG (71 L100 KM) URBAN CYCl

DETAILS ON REQUESTtSECONO^rSS

:,nnHT^ REGISTERED BEFORE FEBRUARY 28 1 985. CAR FEATURED UNO 70S. UST PRICE £4.843. OFFICIAL FUEL CQNSUM

WMENKD INTERVAL SERVICING ONLY in ACCQfiDA*

fOLi V-'RITTEN DETAILS AVAILABLE UPON REQIlST. PRICES CORRECTATTlMcOr GOING TO'PRBSBUT EXCLUDE DEUVERY
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OVERSEAS PROPERTY

INUND PROVENCE

Large Manor House, mod-
ern in Provencal style. 5
hectare* of unspoildble
tranquillity- panoramic
views, near picturesque
medieval vQl&se, swim-
ming pool, tennis court.'

barbecue, cottage. Ideal
for tycoon, pop star,

writer seeking haven.

TeL (0327) 40045

TiMESHARE PRICES

SLASHED

DEVELOPERS CLEARANCE
SALE. FROM £488 FULL
PRICE. _a YEARS FREE
MEMBERSHIP IN JR.C.l.
LIMITED NUMBER OF
UNITS AVAILABLE.

Call
01-456 3521

RESORTS LEISURE EXCHANGE

MARBELLA

IBIZA — oeertooktag poll
rourae. Superb luxurv qard-n
bon-es, *crne vdth oven pnol.
Price* from £41.500. Colour
brochure. Catalan ProoertY
Serrlce*. Hare Street. Bunt-
mawrd. Hert*. 076389-234.

Luxury Tllla In 3.7 DO *o metre. «|U«ANCE^for ramOVER
overtoaklnn -toll I oil me. ilo« I

HOME underwTItten

b>acb. 4 bed rm- all «lrb t»Ui-
rmA. tounne. dlmna- fully fii kjt-

clten. anraqe, lame patio, lalally
ftirnfxhed. Marble floor* through-
out. Very lame orcluded garden
with pool ft tropical plants.
£129,000.

SEAS HOME underwritten at
Uovd*. Emli-.li wording.
Claim* paid In xtvriing- Tel.
(04862J 70787.

0990 20100

ALGARVE—ROCHA BRAVA.
British built tumiftied villas

and apartments on coast near
Carvoeiro. Rcriuuranl. sts im-

,

mlzig pool*. irnnl-. eourts.
Pram clrcu CJS.BuO. Fnu' i . ^ ___
Owner* Scheme Iton run I CAS-A ANTICA FOR YOttP.

FtrENGIHOLA 1 bed. Of apart.
La* Palmer** <SOL1 camples
o'lk. beach. marina. pool
£21.950. Tel: Obi -736 8879
t 24 fern.

£12.250. Also sill** on '«

err plot. Fantastic view.
p'ois it ,iti prlsa.r »v*iu»-

nrlnt) pool*, lusptctlan sl-i:-

and finanre orsjpised. Combcu
Group Pit. 1-4. porUand
bunore. Hrlsiut. BS2 BRIl.
Tl-I. Mr* Valerie Noble 102721
425001.

COSTA GEL SOT- NE15JA.
Charm inn torn honor. View*.
moo.naln*l*ca. 2 trrdrm-.
£28.000. K. Fall, La Nona
1. Srrjt iMaJaaa’.

COSTA BLANCA. New Apart-
ment*. JuW released! 4 iN-
bedrma, btled v-nnirob**. 1 2
Fun iflrd hauuma. large
lounge, baicnns A. sva view*,
fully Sited hiietien. atilm
room rad .'od bj Irons 1

,

mountain new*.’ 12 apart-
ment* •‘rujiesl on ii nmol 1

1

golden brarti. Price CIR.bnti.
For furib-r Ini.nminon -nd
«n arrange liuo-flinn nigtu.
plrgie- riRM ni-e*! 4034.

PERIOD HOME IN b.V\

.

FRANCE. Cm Antics can
tlnrt ibr propers yon warn
and tt nrerwary renovate It.
Sersiee* offered — survey*,
plan-. planning pennlwfao.
estimate*, contracts [nr all
Beperta, 8 vean expertroc*.
Prolrcr* alrradv carried out
can b» virvred and, refer-
ence* given. Director lo Lon-
don. and New Forest urea
un'it H p»h. Tel. 05P0
613044 or 01-937 3192. Or
jsrtle to Cana Arnica. 24T50
L- Fore*. Prance. Tel. i53i
5 ' 3.23 B vtal lea egulreraemt
and Investment envisaged.

Salary Indicator £16K

C.E.I.R. PROJECT
;•}VAmm

Salary Indicator£14K

The FUrthw Education Division of the City of

Birmingham Education Department is in the

forefront of the development of education and

training policies and practices to meet the

challengeof the 1980’s.

The Department now seeks to appoint two key.

postholderswho will promotethe training

opportunities provided by the Further Education

Division and identify new client needs.

(i) The MARKETING DIRECTOR will be

responsible fertile overall development and co-

ordination of marketing activities, including

market research, training needs Identification,

consultancy, delivery systems, programme

design and publicity - on behalf of the

Birmingham FE System.

To meet this challenging position, applicants

are iikety to have an industrial and/or

commercial background in marketing, plus

experience of education and training.Theywilt

demonstate an established record of

achievements in their field.

WEST LAMBETH HEALTH AUTHORITY
ST. THOMAS’ HOSPITAL, SE1

MEDICAL PHYSICS TECHNICIAN,

GRADE III (ELECTRONICS)
To work in the Medical Physics Department and
associated Workshop.
The work will involve the application of electronics
mainlv in the areas of Nuclear Medicine, Radio-

therapy, X-rav diagnosis and Ultrasonics and will

include the development, construction, calibration

and maintenance of relevant equipment.

Candidates should have ONC, TEC, HNC or other

appropriate scientific or technical qnalifications and
some practical experience in digital and analogue
electronics.

Salary dependent on qualification, and experience on
scale £7,450-£9^25 (including London Weighting!.
Rail season ticket loan scheme after three months
service.

For further information telephone QI-S28 9292, ex-

tension 2374 /2S74.

For application form and job description contact
Personnel Officer, St Thomas’ 'Hospital,' London
SEl 7EH. 01-928 9292. extm 2779.

Closing date for completed applicaioa forms:
22ad February. 1985.

SEs5n7^fi-15
7
S«£ freedom englveerin-g

new wlor noMtlon or rescircn we uraenilv rcoulre clecrrirai

?
>
.r

;*^??Sf.ir
,lll

8S?
t
i in” Drangbicrt lalrrratt. -Mw- '«> Infotri «ra now tacnchtna a ti*-v

trill be. re*oiriJWr for- _} In
lof a maJor UK Prefect. lon-ter m .dia ronc«pl In the VK ili*«

vrsttqation of pomlble net* 'Tn-
t|la|1 a JeJ|r |p dnraUon. Hu-c* na* a proven track record tn the

tore* to Mtnblitfi tlielr PoMnilal ^(vaJcnr ta £9-00 ncr hour. it.s. and Canada. vt> rwru|r«tares ta MtabHHi lutir pownnai lo £9-00 pm hour. as. and Canada, w remi t*

lor profitable development. -• a7e available with Pl«i*v at t*-ir n*oti»»t*d wnarienced *flr*
Initial davriopmirat and ntarkri- ovrrtlrtic. Phonr 0373 49*05. at paaolr tvbo ran drmonutratf lm-
liw of tjtO*f «SSL22 alter S p.m. 0272 KB9054
approved tor further develop- |

meat. APPUaittonn are Inritrd

Iram tlw*c trith experience of

re*egfchiiu and developlao nettre*wchinB and developlno net'

CHAPTERED prodorts and service*. SaJara

AfTnTIVT4VT<! win depend on rxpertnorn butAIXUU.M.aMS vvfli be in the mine of £12.000

expanding accountancy Practice £
{4'

,>

ptoridril.
r
°VVrite

,r

«i?n
In CraydOT. Surrey full C.V. to R.A.15052. Dally
two quartered - or certified xei^jpaph, e.C.4.
accountant* to .

act oa personal
c *-

ilallve and the desire lo ancrerd
to a managerial portion to pro-
mote Infatal't rccltlngly mtv-mote Infotart rxcmngjy nnr
media concept. „ ,,
Sale* experience fn media/hc*rif
Irat*l indnatrtes rnntldered dr-
Bfrahle tott not abratotelv nece*-
tarj-. Estimated earninn* will nn.

be le*» than £80.000 n.o. In-
erened? Call Jane Casey T*l.
No. 061 236 4253. Retriotn!

in' ertievts- arranged.

SALES EXECUTIVE
•sristanu to the extstlsg part- — — TVmtqTRY SERVICES
ner. There re defir.'.tr partnership * aT rc Fvnctrrnn? vt JrtnuAr^ 7 TIV

'

pfomcctn in. me short term lor SALES EXECUTIVE INTERNATlDJIAL LIU.
those with ahHI tv. drive and parocwiui Marketing Dtrision r*qnlre
bosineea irxnrn. Solan oenoo- g, minp fullt Involved ta all stre** engineer* for ronrract
able in the range £15.000 to of Hsr ntrat bnsln«»* emnlovineul m Hertfordshire.
SIS. 000 P.a. aocordlng to age — B g,in ExecnUve with Urgent tequlrcnienr
and experience.

. piloting experience In <n!e» of Please oesid nwrrtrt _CV to-
Write C. A. 15070. Dally Tele-

a|, type* of nuhtofocrnrlnn Revmrce* \tairao*r. lodu«TT-t

those with ahBilr. drive and European Marketing Division
bnsioera acumen. Sahara oegotl- g, pn>Dp fullv Involved to all

and experience.
Write C.A. 15070. Dally Trie-

graph, E.C.4.

Please »«id current CV to:

Resource* Minao-r. Itldnvtra

Excellent" aalara garbage a"j* I Fm
priKon^f .OTnmfittiiral® win

|

W19*

pES5?
n-

Peot. lo 9. E.15064-
DaDv Telegraph. E.C.4.

meats who nlriies to furtb-r Serrirra Imeroahnoal Ltd.

dierraffv sales of added valne G «' e-

Fmplo: met, i bnsinet* nombei

FIVANCIAL
CONTROLLER

£14,000 p.a. for HonritM
Awrirtlon fRIrhmond. SnrrevJ.

A Senior megib-r of » wm'I

DIAMOND H CONTROLS
LIMITED

mrite application* tor the post-

rtOQ of

AREA SALES
ENGINEER

'south We*r Enqlandi

anSE^arna == iMfMss'S
5to i« Sreefof^tor the market

.

•faft of tti^ iri-iin »«o'ni . _ u rtl «.i mm, ot n- jia,
,

|^

OT, P
1T
r?
T
^£*I

n ro*im an-1 elMiromr
Rrnt lloii^inn- \ rtnil fwian

rnn|roL> in ihi- Snnrh Wt^t
end liilerwioatte’V aonols^mejit ;.he will be honiu
tn *iiJi an «rtnraneor-d awnun- „ hr a
lant Him I* faced with a djnsje

-carler d« ivell oa bolgg able
nr r .rrcr .w.. t0 ciiramnniruir At .'ll l«n*

,
. .im'ilied. Arjptlrii.on fonri and A

”
h|W s .,jr* experience would

unire runuiu r-coCAi c WEST COUNTRY TOimiRT I
'urtM^ niw Mrs Green.

b an ubVKm* advantage «' **

HOME-GROWN CEREALS I BOARD. MANAGER — IN- ni-ats 7568 betneeu 9 a.m.«
. In rwa-mini n-.nilreuienr a-

AUTHORITY
REGIONAL CERLAL5

WtS rEHN REGION
SALAKV WITHIN THE

RANGE £9.782 TO £ld;89',

l-URMATION bERVICLS. P-m
Grade POI tPI* 4.71-L11 .3S9 1

to £12.245. Application* ore
Invlti-d- lor the above portion
lnM>d at itn. Eoaid'* otlice* In
F-arter. The *ucccvilul appll-
cjoi wm be tbe Head ol ibe
Inlnnnallon Sect ion and hi* I

FINANCIAL/
MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

not an nw-nllnl n-nnrenieni o.-

I nil pio-lucl and hrld treInto''
"III fie -ilvn in the rarerratn

candidate, who wilt be uujlified

j,i OM: tEler. rng.l. and hare

a proven -nglneerirtq back-
ground.

. .
.

PACKAGING
SALES EXECUTIVE

We have a inb to oiler 'vftfi

ants-arutlrn Troptnnon provpecr*
up to Board level. We seek a
p-raon H‘(h a proven *ale*

reenrd prefeiab'v v» i*b a I* Co-
nical hiflv lo *e»l our |iacranin.|
kwient.*. Preferred ear In'* 2'1*-

Pb-ase write now with vo'ir

C.v. to Ihe Munition Dlrerio-.
I'nrpo-ale Parltaniiig. Pr»al
Oak Hou-4-, f/andall. Famham,
Surrfv Cl'lfl 5RL-

PHARMACEI-TICAT.
REPRESENTATJVES
P.lrminufijm. t ei. x4-r.

Ne**ca*rfe-u"oii-TSoe and
Cardiff.

Vl> reel'd r-. hr^onra decree,
srience degree, ndnire gr.rdn- tfi
ate*, aged 22-26. with ral'toa y
ability- We are a b*t exp.-od-
Inn. privatriv owned pharma-
reurferi compnnj' apd rale*
people are regutred tor lbe orem*
llvted above, to take part In a
trtiiwnn nvonr.’iniiic vvtdch vvd!
comment— within th enevt ti".'

weiAr. Ptaan- triejihon.' lrri*rv*
charn- ralli lor a pie-int-rvl.-'

.

onvilnip between 9 p.m.
Nfnn.t iy - to Frit*-IV. Tilton*
I *t ora i one*. Hentow Trading
Et4.it-', H-nhtw. Reds. Tel.
0-S62 e 1 5955.

Perraimel wfifi Ittertn eon
PROFESSIONAL
TRAINEES

Inlnnnniion Srrtiou and hi* yVr air nut of me leading Package bo*ef«d
hcr n-raoiialbilltie* will lucliidr mmmmlM fn the audio visual eludes « •“US™
the collection and disarming- ^nd^Vo lodusiry. A* part of 8*“?,.^™’

Z

Lite

remuneration I ft OI‘-jn.
"ti-u r'-nn vgrd exp. re«td lor UK I YOUNG FXPANDINU C«7. !*

COSTV DEL SOL" PROPERTN
CENTRE. Uir sreclalrab- b—
tween M.iijn*<M,rl>e
Office* ip B.-o ilm- ding. Un-
omjaled e,p.rt — eeteosivc
portfolio. lull -nlier rat'-* *'
*lce .

\t- inbra* ert Voontab
C. of C. P.iore for broLhure-

D1-G3I ml: «5 Iinrvi.

HOUSES TO LET

MAYS. Aiwa** a good neleCUnn
of prOp-rt.»« lo rent In *oiun-
we»t LoDdo'i . .Surrrv and
Berkshire- Tel. - t&J738*i
5811. Telex BUS 5113.

FUTS AH!) MAISONETTES

TO LET

OVERSEAS
PROPERTY
FEATURE

WILL APPEAR ON

FRIDAY
22nd February
To advertise contact

Michael Gent,
The Daily Telegraph,

Gotch House.
' 30 SL Bride Street,

. London EC4A 4DJ
Telephone: tt-583 3939

PO Responsible lo the Marketing Director, tha

College-Employer Link PROJECT DIRECTOR
will assist in the development of the Further

Education System's response to meet current

needs in industry and commerce.

Applicants for this post should have

substantial experience In either Further

Education or in industrial or commercial

training.Theywill demonstrate the potential to

forge effective links between Colleges and

industryfcommerce.

"The Marketing Director post will be foratwo year

period, initially.The CELP Project Director will be

temporary to 31st December 1988.

For fertherdetails and an application form

contacts

The FE Division, Education Department,

Room IfH, Margaret Street, Birmingham B3 36U.
Telephone; 021-235 264a

For an informal discussion about these posts

telephone 021-235 2595. -

An Equal Opportunities Employer.

- Til# H naif-Grown Cereal*
Authority, acting s* ngruL lot

tbe Intervenin'!! Board tor AsrJ-
LUilurai Produce, ii reMranaiblr
lo the Board lor arranuniD lor
tbe inlarvcntiaD purchase, Xur-
ago and *ub*cqueni resale o:
meal* and rape *eed under lbe
EEC Comnan Ayrleuiiui.i>
Foliry. At i.-nional level Uie*L-
pennon, are wmervLaed b\
Reglon.il Cere'I* OUjcer*. nno
report to the Authoti'y’* lecb-
Dlcol Munourr.

Anplicuiiun* j'e inviled iv»
Ibr pu*l of RlhiiodjI Cereal-
Ulhcer — bnulh tvevi.ra Reaiua
bavral tt BrU'ol. Appllram-
minl have experience ol inu
grain trade, era- • >ai:v in rrlall'.n
In nraln testing, iianilliaij eau
slarane- Tbev must be able to. 1

adei*e and raprciise persun- nut
member* ai the Aulborllv'. LANCASHIRE
vigil. Tb>« inciiidu.* advlalae .and ..

• rn„VTV e-nraxTr-rr
supervising M4FF staff, ddris- COUNTY COUNCIL
ing and. where neiewery. • -uv- .

uig instructions lo vuieberpor*. LA,\c ASHtRF POLYTECHNIC

ine co l lemon ana nisseruira- Ti,ls<, Industry. A* parr or n Life
tlon ol tmirimi Inrormadon. ollr developmepL. programme. Cornwy*

""J”' rontribu-ora
Mipplylng edftortol contont lor w *rr leridnp two penplo to WhlM wratH
publlrattniw. Ho Iran with

fi„ 1h, nr„|y crentod poaltion* ETSSr amptiSlnts to be ciieie..i|v
tourist imormatlan centre*. Qf flnanrial aoroimianc and J7.“ .

r
. <omb Wes'eru

TJt'. 2,B trulntag and , ramc monagemnil accpuniant. n j area, iriejm;’ with reloeeiion
exhibition work- Preference I The rural xpfdirant will rilher

|
avaitabto If required.

will be given to those wllfi be studring for a rreopnfacd wriR,„ Br>plicariani. starin'
knowledge of the West Conn- Qualification nr have ban oevrral (urre0 i palais and evperlenr.
trv and appropriate rxpcrirncc. wr, rHevanr evpertcocT In n ,., shnuM be «ent. If

Further detail* and applica- namneilUvr commercial environ- . miHdrnre to:
tlon (orni from Hie Adm litis- mrnti Salnra will be neor- g. tvin'er. Personnel Mvnn
tratlvr Olfirer. West Cnnnrry

* |at,|p. according to an* and « *- aer. Diamond H Control-

PLANNING ENGINEERS
MTO ENGINEERS AND

OS
IVT CONTROL
ENGINEERS
NAVAL ARCH

f VESSELS)

Inn king lor pecnli' t>. train tor
rv-.er pci at Inn* 'v4rti -alar-', car
and i-inim. ^mbltiniis and d-tor.
•ilpi'd wlnnrr* i»n'v. Tri. 01-
mtned wrlnner* nnlv. Laadon
onlk. Tel. 01-242 7757.

BnpItCBfion*. staring For detail* let. l'ae>t En-
lain* and evperlere- oineering Group *JbI 928 1323
*hnuM be tent. In

EX I 105 ITel. 0392-763011, I .t

I

Inches tn the** poilrirun.
lo be returned by 22 February-

1 I'lraw write Inriudlnn rornaleta

.. — . ,
, .,.UIEI ..MM...... . ... and tv- art. Diamond H Cnnirnl-

Tnurlst Rnarrl, Trinltv r.auri. serlenn. but will refieit tie i..m I>e.t. \ wiran Road North.
X7

.
VoiUtaTuhny _K.j»t._ Lceier

| importance that tha ctmuani Norwich NRg 6AH. Nmtoil.

btjiii^fiwtn’Ha

I'lraw vvrtie Inriudlnn romwera
r.v. or lelephine for application
form In: Mr* R. English.
Vl-ai.il Vir-tnni 1 In .

Mar com Uoiise. 1 Henlbfnnit*.
Hnnlh Garden*. TwIrkenhniP.
TW1 IBP. Tri. 01-891 50fit.

and advising nlher person* on
I IDRARY AND RESOURCES

tile inlerviuillon orroagemcnl*. I sERVICJE. PKbSTON. PKOVI-.
Thuy must be able lo worR In- I sion OF SPECIALISED
deprn.lrnlty and lo make soim-l I I IUR.ARV TAfiLES.
lodgments bn a rang- or lech- I T-nders are lo be. to'iied tar
alca) and or he, problem*. the supply and deliver* nt

ADVERRSEMENT
Tm work rrouire* a consld- I speelalu>*it library libln lo

erable am.vmt at • travelling. A I Lancashire Lonmy Council *le-

drlvinn licence :* essential. I <ann nn I wpre
Travel and subsistence allow- I Thi- cnnf-aet

*nrp; are at Civ-I Service rab> appiovtmalelv

viun an I speclheailim

.

Thi- cnnf-aet w III comprise Of
appiovlmalelv lo0 tables m

boagn H-r.r-A 1» urn Pdri o -
I
various diarn and atir*. ena-

Itie C:vit Service. Aavl*tan'.e I -irne:»d Kith leak Upn-fl and

a'‘mJin?un"
,
j" TSSST'^Si w m-t'^nd.'^ 1 1 ONLY £5.50 PER LINE

ronslrt-red The ran.l.dato s-t. r trames A^..vin.«ieii r

led will be requir'd fO lom the
I

r|,S,,i?“l,3 ? 11 ®.

.\it!tinrirv‘t ennlributory ^.-n»U.-u

schrme.
I'er-on* wi-ti'r.d to be run

Md-rcd lor "hi* goof «hau|.
app'v In w,nlm rot— ___

TECHNtr; ai. man torn.
HOME-fiROt'N rritEALS

ALtTHrtRlTY".
HA Ml VN HOUSE.
HfC.HGATE Hill.
LONDON Nt9 5PR-

i-el|frai bnok s,mi>*<riing up-
-rand tonne., from *ne,..| metal,
nell'crv slmll hr eegnlre*!
April, 1*3-1. Anptlrnflnii lor
ii ic-al I. ns',— itouiinienl* spniiJd
be .KMr-sserf tn The Deparl-
mep- hi Pronrrty c.nii
FurnMiinn Gioun. P.O. Bo*
Cf. I nuntv Hall. I'reMoii.
PRJ RUE. for - rerelrn* imf
Later rtvau 10-30 ion. OB 20
I ebrnary. *1985.

FURNISHED
mvj a»e t-ji ea. v iracb Cent

InpH. M.t M.4. A.40. i

dblr.. 2 siole idino.. Inn-,
diner, -u' y ftjt-d I.t' . ba'n-
m- s*p. I'M.. g«* C.B.
Te-wired. re.p'uubTd. te-de-
corated. . CumB#nv pref. |

(JU-Oa p.er. 01-453 2375..

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Can be submitted by TELEX No. 22874

All advfcrtiiinfi in The Daihr Teiagnpix is on

tne Luidorstindir.g That it is SMOiccr to altwa.ion to

err'orm to the itvle slarwards cf Tho Dsoy
Tclen.spir. No pjermtcc can bo Riven that an ddveriise-

rront wll be puoltsncd on any specitiecl date and the

proD-'-ctca reserve the right to cancel any aavernw-

rdertt.

Advertising rates and conditions on apphOriwn frctT

Tho .Clam'Ked Advwrixcraouf pepartraent, Tho D»Sr
Telegraph, Gahsh Howm, St Endc SJ, LemfcM, LM.
TcJephano 01-583 3939.

Campieie Ihe coupon wilh details of

(he property logefher w'rth your name,

address and doylime telephone

number. You will receive a quotation

before ihe advertisemenl is inserted.

Please note Ihis coupon line does nol

represent a column width line.

Post to: Louise Cribbs. The Daily

Telegraph Classified Advertisemenl

Dept., Gotch House, 30 St. Bride

Si., London EC4A 4DJ or telephone:

01-3532175

tj* >
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SPECIALISTS INTHE FIELD
OFWRITING INSTRUMENTS

c,
oales Representative

,nc!udinS Glasgow-

wift!n^^f,

f^
app0in'ed ''nuWre«<!5

currpnM
™ Glasgow and possess a

Icence: exPerience in the

SlSSS?
d ,sno1eK^tiaJ. as ruHiraining

^ic s*Jaryand commission

offered^
geUlerwith olher incentivesare

nrnJwS
fI

!
par

?il
car and aJI expenses are

prodded, togetherwith a contributorv

holiday
1 SChemeand 4 weeks annuaf

AJI applications giving full particulars
of previous experience to Mr. M. R. CalverL
Nordtem Sales Manager, Pentel Limited,c o

?fUd&^reRoad
' Meift^

Senior Research Engineer

Microprocessors
& Electronics

TTie Control and Instrument) lion Department
forms part ofthe Process Research Laboratories
prone of foe metal based industries. Located in
tneNorth-EasLthedepartmentprovidesaservice
to the industry as awhole inthe design,
development procurement Installation and
commissioningofmodem control systems and
instrumentation.

A suitablyexperiencedgraduate, probably in
his/her late twenties to mid thirties, is required to
lead 'a small team givingsupport to the
department's activities in the application of
microprocessor and electronictechniques.
Salary is negotiable in the region of£10,000.
Further informationandapplication formsmay
beobtained from:

Richard Weston
CAS Recruitment

CA C\ Silvmvood House, 129 BarfowMoorRoad,
V^/vJ/ WestDidsbury, ManchesterM208PP

Recruitment wood

British Council of Churches

Director, Christian Aid

Applications are invited for this important post.

The appointment is to be made in May, 1985, with the
Director taking office as soon as is practicable.

The person appointed to lead Christian Aid’s work as

Director will need good managerial and administrative skills,

a sensitive understanding of theology and development, and
proved ability to communicate.

Applicants who may be men or women, ordained or lay,

must belong to one of the Churches in membership with the
B C C of which the Director will be an Assistant General
Secretary.

Full information from the Administrative Secretary. The
British Council of Churches, 2 Eaton Cate. London SW1W
9BL.

Those interested, for themselves or for others, should write
to him as soon as possible. The closing date for applications
will be March 1 1th, 1985.

SALES N&SS.
ENGINEER/
EXECUTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY
Attractive salary plus car \
Our Automotive Products Division is looking
to recruit an experienced Sales Engineer to
service major automotive OEM accounts. The
ideal applicant, in addition to drive and
enthusiasm, will have an antomotive components
sales background. Technical sales experience
would be useful although training in Klinger

B
roducts wifl be given.
: yon are interested in joining an international

organisation who are market leaders in the field
of jointing materials and cut gaskets, then
please write enclosing a CV. to Mr. M. Tindall,
Personnel Manager.

ThefaadMaomaf longer

w

ch offahas
soeeufcsedsniflo; to «<dus<ry...Saafag Products,

Rwl Conntd.-Enfllncwvg Pb«ics. AutCflWdveCcnWOnMs

RICKARD HUNGER LTD SlEXTOP KENTDAT4 SAG- TEL- 01-300 7777

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 16

"Monsanto Intendsto be
the best In whateverwe choose

.
to do-itfs thatample."

Monsanto, the world's largestsupplierofpofisherf
silicon wafers for integrated rircuits, iscentralising its

European silicon productsmanagement marketing,
researchand manufacturinggroupsm new facilities in

Milton Keynes.Theconstruction ofthesenewfedSbes
Is undetwayandas partofour initial staffing

requirementanumberofnewjobs are being created.
They are all associatedwith theinitial preparation for
thestart-upofourmandactumg facilitieswhichwe
expect in the lastquarterof1985. The postswill
involveextensile training ntthe United Stales priorto
the actual of&nisaiion and preparation forstartup
andcontinuousoperation.

MANUFACTURING
SUPPORTENGINEERS
TwoyoungEngineerare required to provide foe

tbcfmologjrsupport rotetoournewmamrfacturiqg
operations.Theywill be&aduate$ in an engineeringor
science disciplineand will haveV3 years industrial

experience.Thejob will initially involve assisting in

equipmentcheckoutand startup for the production
of polished siliconwafes.Thiswill be followed bythe
introductionofnewtechnology trouble shootingand
monitoringof processconditionstocontinuallyensue
Ihe maximum efficiencyand qualityof operations.

Extensivetrainingwill begiventothesuccessful
applicants incurUnited States plantstoenablethe
Engineer to contributes®nificandytoourstart-up.

Candidatesshould beable todemorshalean abfey
to acceptandwelcome new technologyand will

preferably have experience in the tedinotogysupport
ofa continuous manufacblringoperation.
Opportunities will ecist in the future for earnergrowth
in process technology itssupervision and related

commercial functions.

Keasewritegivmgfafldetaik ofymnsetfandprevious
work experience to:

A. EWBJJAMS, Personnel Manager,
Monsanto Electronic Materials Company
Monsanto Wc^Sfeooe&WebsterHaase,
,400 ElderGalrv CentralMOton Keynes.

r»T« ]a i
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REPRESBITATIVES

Aa exdtfng opporhinirv for

. SALES ENGINEERS
.. tn ttia Midlands and Yorkaltlrr

areas.
* Market Icadrr In mwnan.cal

pacltantno for lb* electronics
pad TelecoimnoiucaUoa* Pnduf-
trlM whJ to recruit additional
dynamic sain mqlneen.
AMUcmau saoold tiava a cnc-
caMftil industrial «ale» record,
Mt bmowIIj- m our loduttor.
Brmeflla Inctade a M«H

.
aaiary whb do ifmli eomBjt»loo-
9i«tng typical earning* in in*

. pound* SlK to pound* 15k
y range. A Cavalier 1.6 plo» tke

* - nwaJ Jarsie company benrflts.

. _ Director of Personnel.
tabOf-Badco standard Product*

Limited.
AMley Road.

I’xbrtdua.
: Mlddv.

UB8 350.

SALES EXECUTIVE
C. £12.000 + .CAB +
_ EXPENSES
EnafN. * 5. THame*.

_ Von wifl be working lor o
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PfUNTING

AND JOURNALISM

SENIOR
INTERNATIONAL

EDITOR
We are a well •‘tubliab'd. «ar-
ceistal and rapidly espanrtlng
pnblivolnh company epecwlinr-j

m LnterriaHonal bu.«inna hum-
rinrfi MOlemcrf and whibi-
Ilona-
We are looking for a mature.
Hilly ean-rfrncrit efiimr; Iniirnal-

iat for one ol our moil import-
ant and mtht JnBnenrial trade
magazines.
We offer n rop salary, a
degree of antonomv. foreign

travel and a atlmulatlng. errj-
lin ctnrilenna on a well e*an-
IMed laarnal Uni W tde clear

reader In lie market.
In relnrn we require etnbiaunn.
Bah-, dedicahoo lo Uf JliBnegi

standard, and a comprehensive
knowlrdpe of all aspects of edit-

ion and prodnrtion.
, ,

Lail9uanea would be an advent-
age but are not fwrallil.

ASSISTANT EDITOR
Fulbr trained a«(«tpnt fdjjpr
reonlred for lead'ng mon.nii
tnbarra trade Journal. Candidal**
should V enUiu*;.«*»ir. pw»i ra-

tional .md have me Potential «o

develop nuIcklT <o depniv editor!
editor statue. Good salary Md
cprrMfij bene fit".

, .
Please apply in writing to:
The Managing Director
IntenutUonnl Trade PublFtathma

Ltd „OueenSwsv ttooaa
5. OumionJ.
Redhlll
fairer. __
RH1 JOS.

OfTICE VACAHC'ES
Civar. cor LFnE OfOF ff-c.tASD

""Secretary to
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perience to
: __ __
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England.
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London WC74 •'Pj.
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Dar Al-Handasah Consultants

(Shair & Partners) (UK) Ltd

SENIOR ELECTRICAL

DESIGN ENGINEER
Dar Al-Handasah Consultants. an
international multi-disciplinary consultancy,
requires an electrical design engineer to
work with a team of qualified design
engineers on a variety of projects in Third
World countries.

Applicants should be chartered electrical

engineers, holding an electrical engineering
honours degree, with a minimum of JO
years’ exxperience in electrical work,
including the design and preparation of

lender documents for large electrical

installations, design and preparation of
street lighting and the supervision of
electrical construction work. The work
ogers opportunities for management res-

ponsibilities and promotion, as well as for
improvement of technical expertise. The
post will be based in London, with
opportunities for short-term overseas travel.

Applications should be sent to:

The Managing Director
Dar Ai-Handasaii Consultants
IShair & Partners) tUK) Ltd
91. New Cavendish Street
London W1M TFS

DirectorA Treasurer’s

Deity Infamatton Technology Centra

Manager
Normanton Road, Darby.
POOH (£13£2fr£l5£S7)
A Manager is required to rmtha DarbyKoonation
Technology Certtre, which has been in oparattan foron* yeac
The Centre provide© thorough trairtnfl far 16-18 year oldsn
three areas olnew technology;

(1) basic electronics

f2) computers and programming
13) the electronic office

programmeri each subject area and to oversee the
induction, assessment and profSng at trainees. It will be
necessary to batse with me local busnosscommuntyand afl

staffwa share in provicSng social and personal sfcfewrung
and advice.

Itteal appTicants should possess congderafcfecomrmricaSon
sJolfeanda pood undatslanding of young people, bacted by
expenencem the worid of induary. managementml
sophisticated computer technology.

An annual contract of employment wtf be Offisrad as 9ie
cortrtialion of thescheme Ifom yea»year is dependanton
MSC furxtog being available.

Application forms and further riwtoila evut^ie from:
tSss ILHtodfe. CkectorA Treasuref

1* Department, RO.
Box 2, County Offices, MaOock, DartwshkeDE43AH.
TeL Matlock Mil, Ext 7711.
Closing date:22 February 1SS5.

DERBYSHIRE COUNTYCOUNCIL ISAN
EQUAL OPPORTUNITYEMPLOYER.

County Council

ff Davis, Fish & Fisher Ltd

Leading International Consultant in Transport
Warehousing and Distribution require an experienced
Senior Consultant in these fields. Applicants must
have both commercial and consultancy experience,
with appropriate academic qualifications. Preferred
age 25 - 35. Salary eta negotiable according to age

and experience.

Please write, with C.V. to Brian Fist*

Davis, Fish £ Fisher Ltd/
35 Durdham Park, Bristol. BS6 6XF.

Classified

Advertisements
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•eerptM on i*r mOniaMv
ffiar tr t, nHw to altonalt*
'* rottfmm ro ikt ntr w*dxoHdatdi ot The DnAr Tda-
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fiS&W BPPetiofeom

Mgsr Devdopment [Norffi Riest

Europe] has a team, based at

Pyoe. wttidi coctdinates the
environmental afeiis ofthe

Company* activitieswtthin the
UK. Norway and Eire.

The brief of the Enviromnaital Services
Brand) is to help local management achieve
a high lewd of environmental awareness
and protection within their own area
of respons&fiity.

An Environmental Engineer is required
to fgovldespgcfaUst engfneerfog input
to mulrl-dlsdpllnaiy teams carrying out
environmental impact assessments/audits
and appraising the adequacy ofproposed
plant designs and operating procedures in

terms of environmental performance. The task

will require frequent consultation with

company personnel statutory authorities

and environmental groups.

The post demands a graduate engineer with
around 18-24 months practical experience

of process or petroleum engineering and
a strong Interest in environmental

protection issues.

An excellent salaiy is offered together wftft

International ofl company benefits Inducting

a non-contrfbutoiy pension scheme, sports/

soda! facilities on site free restaurant and
relocation assistance,where appropriate,
to one of the most attractive areas

ofScotland.

Please write ortelephone foran
application form, quoting retU/Bl to:
MrsJanet Corraack.

AssistantAdministration officer.

BP Petroleum Development Ltd,
Fartwm industrial Estate,

Dyce.Aberdeen A82 OPB.

Telephone: 0224 8325IL

BP PETROLEUM DEVELOPMENT LIMITED
BP Isan equal opportunity employee

\burfirst day
withthe Royal Marines

could beyour.

iWorking for London

mmm

Central Productivity

Officer
To co-ordinateaD performance OTTproranoit

wod:for boffibluesodvrintecdlsrstaffoffoe
f^/wnrahltTi^raailRraravrraiTVjgi^w^ TW«
entailn Beringns thefinalprantmr nil rntmagemtoit/
vtniftw

agreements relating to incentive schemes and
gradingadvfcc/tecfarical

All ^ylVJiliuvIntjfw ii iiivl m nivng
ywMtammgvwvrkaPi^yhomBimggnTfaewjlemegfwr
Hue collar staffand eaperieucc/knawlcdge of^white
collar gaffareas rfworkh reamed. Fyperience in

• indamial rriationi rmA negomdoaswiM tmJe
iHiinnt anti fnmpniialinMlmwaiplimw and
mfliny| yi«fa«w !i1in]iM!ilri

Salary: £17,670-£19J46 indraave-Rif 224.

¥oranapphcaO(mjarm,toheretuTned'iy
22ndFebruary 1985, write to:GLCHousing
Depanment,IB2Hy The CowayHaB, SE1 TPBor
telephone01-633477L

Thb post is suitable forjobsharing

WORKS STUDY

ENGINEER
Marglass Limited (a subsidiary of United
Merchants and Manufacturers Inc. U.S.A.)
situated in a delightful area of the West
Country require a Work Study Engineer to join
an established work study department.an established work study department.
The responsibilities will cover the maintenance
of incentive bonus schemes and the providing
of an advisory service on the effective ana
economic use of labour, materials and
machinery.
The successful candidate, aged 25-55 years, will
have had formal training in work study with
practical experience in a process industry.

Additional qualifications e.g. T.ALS. membership
or ONC/HNC would be a distinct advantage.

The salary is negotiable depending on experi-
ence and qualifications.

Benefits include a contributory pension scheme.
Assistance will be given in relocation.

Please apply in writing to:

The Personnel Manager,
Margiass Limited,
Sherborne,
Dorset.
DT9 3KB.

MANAGER
fbsitoSonmaMrittorCdnafeneflon Induatiy)

Quito—;sm
tfMliP.HrokritoS^lBiMfogngRMjhimieiWsaiqpV.dUftiu-
tton aniCM and aecMor/ bdu supportfna tw Uako kstany
anagboaOaSoBbBhL

i

w WtMaMngtiii^HnntriaedtmwM 1

KnwMtorf#UaAy«MUbaanaMMV,MfeswWofadl
Tim rnnaiito pnrtfBH. IneMng m frngmSm Mtoy. carand pw«-

otwiiMumie itoto th» fcnpntwtosBtoehod to tote
ApporajsnL

AppSaOmboMitklemmoutiintheSrsthtjancebeaBtlo:

TheSecretay, RL P. KanisGroup,
6 Bodring Road, BeddhMKSea.
EastSussexT®93LQ.

M R Haros';Grp^

SENIOS ACOUSTIC ENGINEER
Weq-MteUkhed rtols* and wbraUna Consultancy.

* BMree In a relevant seance or engineering
subject sod sevncfl} years experience In the control of
naua and solving problems ane to structural vibration.
Must demonstrate ability to handle own projects.
5da.-y armqd £14000 envlsaced but higher for very
relevant experience. Long arm prospects of associate-
snip or partnership.
Write with CV to Ames Moir & Associates, X Station
Hoad. Aten-sham, Bncla, HP7 SB 5-

UK PRICING COORDINATOR

-LONDON
To develop and Implement pricing policies far both
established and new trade )<iwt.
The saocessiul candJdete win be numerate, with the
ability tn translate market activity and forces into a
competitive pricing structure.

OK PERSONNEL AND ADMINISTRATION

CONTROLLER—FELIXSTOWE
Numerate personnel professional—based FeUxstxnva. to
be rKponnble for foe total personnel and administra-
tive function* of the company's U.K. operation- Strong
administrative bias; to salary/grading admin.,
the control of personnel related expenditure and the
co-ordination and partidpation in nntinnni recruitment.
Age 28-40 years old.
Attractive remuneration.
Wo apply please send full C.y. to:

Miss D. Morgan.
U.K. Personnel and Administration Controller,
Bowater House East,
68 Knigftxsbridge, London, S.Wd.

A^teigfflggteKiyan^M^fac :

Burble

TECHNICAL WORKS MANAGER

Welding Products

A substantial International Company requires a
Technical Works Manager for the -

welding
electrode manufacturing subsidiary based north
west 4>f London. -

The role involves development and manufacture
of welding products and the provision of 8
technical support service to several European
affiliate companies.

The attractive salary package includes a company
car contributory pension scheme, medical scheme
and relocation if necessary.

Applications are invited from practical candidates,

SS6” Ptease write in strictest confidence to
T.WJ8S30, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

AREA SALES REPRESENTATIVE
TroeeJ uPVC window and door profiles are
products of Dvnamit Nobel AG, the major
rhAmirain and plastics group. Doe to our expand-
ing business we require another experienced
person to sell these established products to
window producers and professional specifiers in

the northern counties of England.

Candidates must have sales and technical
experience gained in the bailriing/glaang indus-
tries, he highly self-motivated and true
professionals in outlook.

If you wish to build a career with one of the
most respected names in uPVC windows — one
with a reputation for technical excellence and
innovation — write in the first instance with CV
in confidence to:

B. Gibson, Product Manager
Dynamit Nobel (ILK.) Ltd
Gateway Bouse, 282388 High Street
Skragh Berks, si.l itn?
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to war
Uojd George: From Peace to War. 1912-1916. By John Grigg. (Methuen. £19*95.)

rpHIS third instalment of

John Grigg's massive

commeotary on the life of

Lloyd. George fit is not

really a biography! covers

the period from the time

when the “Welsh Wizard’s

career reached its lowest

point, with
_

the
_

Marconi

scandals, to its highest as

he became Prime. Minister

at the end oF 1916.

In a sense, this was a time of

hard grafting. It lacks the

excitement of- the Edwardian

davs with their sensational

budgets and constitutional

crises, but none the less the

period has its fascination, par-

ticularly in the transformation

ef the man who had. made his

name as the opponent of the

Boer War to the patriot of 1314.

Over the succeeding years he

became all the more ready to

fight the war on his own. and

to tangle with anyone who stood

in his way.

- ,.r i. i,pi[pr one if the everlasting ages.

““ Gri=^ad P™duc“d a gen- You can hear the: Welsh voice

"
rai historv of government ringing round the Queen s Hall,

irtivilirs in* the early years of and it served its purpose,

thr war. He is a brilliant Would. I wonder, Mr Kinoock,

writer of narrative history. I dare say. “Yea.

know of no better brief encap- strangclv enough Lloyd
sutetion of the Dublin rising Georee ~ is* the character who
than, in the half-dozen pages he emPr«es least dearly from this

gives us here. book." There he is the enigma

Bat one wonders why he has at the centre, while those

hitched his wagon to. this star around him are much more

(there is no question, of course, interestingly presented. I have

but that Llovd George tens a a feeling that Mr Gngg *s ltch-

stan. Mr Grig? seems to have in? to write about Asquith, a

no real affection for his sub- far more complex figure than

iect as a person. This, per- his Cabinet colleague. It is. for

haps, is understandable: there instance, fascinating to read Mr
was much about the man it was Grigg's analysis of the part

Asquith played in the Marconi

The landmarks are, after the

Marconi affair, which Mr Gncg
dismisses rather briefly, the two

attempts at Irish Home Rule,

just before the war and after

the Easter Rising, the building

up of the Ministry of Muni-
tions. the taking over of the

War Office in the coalition gov-

ernment and finally the dump-
ing of Asquith.

How devious a part Llovd

G?' rge h.v«self played in this

final episode is difficult to sav.

Mr Grigg gives him the benefit

of the' doubt. True, with the
help of Norttacliffe and the
future Beavr'-br-iok he was
manipulating the Press and mak-
ing Asquith's position increas-

ingly impossible, but Bonar Law
end Curran were more certain
than ever Llovd George was
that Asquith must go.

Lloyd George was more keen
that there should be a war
cabinet oF a relatively small
number which would be respon-
sible for the conduct of military
and naval operations. He was
less concerned about who shonld
be the titular head, primarily be-
cause he was prepared to back
himself to be the key figure,
irrespective of title.

“ Affair.

David Holloway His conclusion is that far

from being the
_
stem head-— — master loyal to his school and

possible to dislike. But Mr its unruly' pupils (Lloyd George.

Grieg nigales at him. Credit RuFus Isaacs et oL). Asquith

when il is "given, as for instance was very much an interested

Llovd George's work at the party. If those who had been

Ministry of Munitions, is involved in insider trading had

aJwavs slishtlv grudging. gone down. Asquith would have

NowheroistbU more ob™, 'SSlTSTA
ngg "f0I£e°d=Dt °° lhe

in which, so to spesk. to put ob sk,“!

RECENT FICTION
fve-

= th

FREDERIC RAPHAELS
big problem in “Heaven

and Earth," as elsewhere, is

ihat iu’s characters- generally
seem so worthless or tire-
some that it is difficult to
care, very much about what
happens to them. Whether
he recognises their revolting
natures 1 do not know.

By Stephen Glover

ie**r2*

m WD1CO. 50 IQ spvait, LO put uu
. „

a new record. Lloyd George Mr Gri« is a splendjd man
,, »1ia nrlnrinal nratnr for the footnote. ThlS IS hlS

a new rccoru, uiuj u ucu^c - — — . .

emerged as the principal orator
;
or

.

the footnote. This i

in favour of fiehtina to the Vk0r^ °° A-quith.

This April. 1915. Punch cartoon showing Lloyd

George taking on direction of armament manu-
facture comes from the bock reviewed alongside.

Gideon Shand missed a Cam-
bridge ..fellowship 20 years ago
by attacking- his prospective;
Master in a review’, and so "has.
been cast as an obscure pro-
vincial academic. The purpose
of this somewhat implausible
melodrama is presumably in
part to establish his credentials
as a good mas. None the less
he gets up to some tricks with
a male hitchhiker which surely
only Mr Raphael could dream
up.

.The cathedral ciiv in which
Gideon, bis wife and two child-
ren lhe is a kind of violent,
f alien Eden from which thev
are eventually driven. Thev
establish iheoiseivcs in au
apparently idyllic East Anglian
cottage with the help of an old
friend. Stephen Heilman, a
very rich QC. and his attrac-
tive wife. It goes without say-
ing that Stephen once had
an affair with Gideon's wife.

Heaven and Earth. By
Frederic Raphael. (Cape.

£3-95.)

Joanna's Luck. By Mervyn
Jones. (Piatkus.” £S-50j

The Final Passage. By
Caryl Phillips. (Faber.

£3-95: paperback,
£5-95.)

Balancing. Act By Barbara
Howell. (Hodder. £9-95.)

Michael has a mistress who
eventually boots bun out.

Leila’s sick mother leaves for
England and Leila. Michael and
their baby boy follow. “The
Final Passage ” is set

_

in the
late 1950s when immigration
was at its height. Thev- do -not

of course find the promised
land but a chilly, grey place
where decent flats and jabs are
difficult for blacks to find and
racism among whites is com-
mon ol ace. Michael does not
distinguish himself and one
night druukeuly vomits on
Leila.

could not have been guessed at

by an outsider.'

JANET meets and marries

C'TUs Cavanaugh -who

prompt! v dies-—*housh not as *
result of anv marked antipathy

for Janet, understandable

though that might be. In fact

Cyrus leaves his attractive and
sexudlti- aware youne Ameri-
can wife S250 million,

.
.no

strings attached.

As she tells the story, Janet
is more brwildered than grate-

ful. A journalist on a women’s
magazine, she regards herself

as an innocent in financial

matters. Some might regard
her as being a bit of a numb-
skull. though 1 imagine that
Barbara Howell does not. Janet
proposes to devote her con-
siderable fortune to founding a
special all-female institute

whose purpose will be to pro-
duce a “solution” to

. the
nuclear arms race which is run.

bv ** evil ” men.

Id*

finish. After quoting at length
from the great recruiting speech

at the Queen’s Hall on SepL 19,

1914. Mr Grigg asks: “Was it

a masterpiece of genuine patri-

otism. or a masterpiece of
hypocrisv? ” And Mr Grieg

finds two serious Saws in the
speech.

He is wrong to worry about
this. Lloyd George, the supreme
rabble rbuser, was rousing the
rabble. Purple prose it mav be,

but it still reads wonderfully
well:

When .Asquith fell. Chartoris,
at Haig’s headquarters, wrote
in his diary: “.Asquith was a
Sahib: he may have been a
tired-out Sahib, but tie was,
and is and always will be, a
Sabib. and be has been very
scurvilv treated.” ... In the
sense of being a natural rnler
of men Asquith certainly was a
sahib las was Lloyd George).
But in the sense that Charteris
probably intended, the term
was misapplied. Like many
others. Chartcris was misled by
Asquith's style.

TREMENDOUS
JOURNALIST

By W. F. Deedes

ill u dim ivaua nuuucuuuj - - t

ell: For those perhaps similarlv

The heroic deeds that thrill ” ffiSS
human it i- through generations lhat Asquith was a self-made

were the deeds of little man.
nations fighting for their free- There is a great deal to be
<lom. \ea. and the salvation quarried from this magnificent

little rations as the \tssel s by style is not

which He carries His choicest misleading, it is absolutely

Garvin of the Observer. Bv David Ayerst (Croom Helm.

£25.)

In many ways this is a
strange book. It would have

»» iiiiu uu uni.es nn ujv.kuab ,
.

wines to the lips of humanity, Knuine and a pleasure to

to rejoice their hearts, to exalt read. There must be at least
their vision, to stimulate and two more volumes, and in time
strengthen their faith: and if ft will be a great work of his-we had stood by when two *rtr_ t* n_iw _ _i*_ that ;
little nations Were being g**,,.1*'* ,?2L

.

crushed and broken .by the should j* to one

TXTiEN J- L. Garvin died

in January, 194r- a

fellow Irishman, St John

Ervine, wrote: " I hope
there are newspapers in

Heaven, and . that 1 may
write in Garve's."

beriain: and when thoroughly
overwrought in consequence
was most uncharacteristically

beastly to his family, erratic in

his conduct and a pain in the

neck to his proprietor, Waldorf
Astor.

Stephen Heilman is a classic
Raphael character who, like
Gideon, converses in a sort of
groan-inducing repartee which
must be intended to indicate
cleverness. Mr Raphael seems
to wish to make Stephen and
his goods alluring in the same
way as a colour-supplement
journalist writes about a multi-
millionaire. almost as a form
cf diversion. For all that,

Stephen and the other charac-
ters indulge in endless reminis-
cence and self-analysis w hich I
found either boring or incom-
prehensible.

*

Their West Indian island was
no Eden but at least they had
a place in its culture and soci-

ety. In England they bave none.
For Caryl Phillips, a young
British West Indian writer, this
lack of welcome amounts almost
to a betrayal. He writes very-

convincingly yet there is little

in his sociological account which

The action in “ Balancing
Act ” takes us at breakneck

.

speed, and somewhat in the
manner of a tourist
guide, from Crete to the South
nf France to Eaton Square to
New York and then to a Kenyan
same park. Here Janet assem-
bles ber motley crew of women
thinkers. Predictably all does
not go well. One of the women
is murdered. No solution-to the
arms race is immediately forth-
coming. That does not. how-
ever, mean that Janet was
wrong to try.

A Hebrides garden
By Roland Gant

Canna: the Story of a Hebridean Island. By J. L.
Campbell. (OUP for the National Trust for
Scotland. £25.)
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brutal hands of barbarism, our orous figure who so dearly
shame would have rung down irritates the author.

Palestine numbers game
By Lord Beloff

From Time Immemorial : the Origins of the Arab-Jewish Conflict over Palestine.
By Joan Peters. (Michael Joseph. £15.)

y^THILE investigating the

Arab refugee problem
some years ago Joan Peters,

an American „
journalist,:

came to. the .conclusion .that

both the nature and "the

'

dimensions of the problem

were generally misunder-

stood.

tran\ as Miss Peters shows.
Palestine like much of the
Middle East had been the scene
of almost perpclL-a) migration
.and -under the Ottomans hid
largely been bereft of a settled
population.

She then set herself upon a
course of study which has pro-

duced this .large, badly written
and often exasperating book
which, although acceptable in

most of its conclusions, is less

original than its acclaim in the
United States would suggest.
Like other amateur 'historians.

Miss Peters’s" reading' of the.

documents and secondary
authorities has been hap-
hazard, and there are some odd
omissions.

The •'historic” connection of
the Arabs with Palestine was
no more “ immemorial ” than
that of the Jews who had main-
tained some kind of a footing
there ever since the Dispersion.
Furthermore the close ' settle-
ment by Arabs was in East
Palestine — part of the original
mandate and now the Kingdom
of Jordan (including the “West
Bank ’’) where Jews were not
allowed bv the mandatory
authorities to settle.

their numbers were roughly
equivalent to Jewish refugees
from the Arab lands. In a' sense,
therefore, we are talking of an
exchange of populations, though
Miss Peters’s references to
Greece and Turkey after the
first world war. and to India
and Pakistan at the lime of
independence suggest no deep
knowledge of what occurred on
either of those occasions.

British opinion, especially
British official opinion, was
much affected during the period
of the Mandate by the view
that Jewish settlement in the
National Home was and could
only be at the expense of a

settled Arab population’ which
it displaced. This also explains
the hostility to Israel today of
the European Left and of most
of the Third World. On the con-

KRISHNAMURTI
, Thirteen dialogues with

DAVID BOHM
•THE ENDING OF TIME’ £9.95

•In so far as displaced or land-
less peasants presented a prob-
lem their plight was largely the
fault of Arab landlords and
moneylenders and not of the
Immigrants. It was fear of losing
their economic and political
hold over the peasantry, if a
more dynamic economy resulted
from Jewish immigration, that
made the Arab notables so hos-
tile to the idea of the National
Home and brought many of
their leaders into the Hitler
camp during the war. But Miss
Peters is wrong in believing
that she is the first to notice
that the big increase in the Arab
population of western Palestine
between 1919 ’ and 1939 was
more than can be accounted for
by natural increase.

Where she Is on strong
ground is insisting that . the
Jews’ flight from Arab lands
was less to do with “Zionist
propaganda ” than is sometimes
maintained, but reflects their
very real sufferings and the
Oppressive circumstances in

which they lived. This oppres-
sion was not just the result of
popular prejudice but of the
attitude of the states them-
selves. It was Islamic doctrine
that infidels were inferior and
must be treated as such; in

particular, they did not enjoy
the protection of the law —
their fortunes were at the arbit-
rary will of the sovereign. The
personal narratives that Miss
Peters has collected give a full

illustration of this fact: no won-
der. that the oriental Jews h3ve.
produced such a high proportion
of Israel’s hawks.

Garvin had been writing in

this newspaper for a couple of

years, a swansong as it were.
Waldorf Astor having dropped
has print of 54 years’ standing
from the Observer, and a

Sunday Express column prov-
ing too lonely a furrow.

He had got a start here from
Harry Lawson at 51. came back
at 77. We played no pari in

the exrit»ng life which fell be-

tween. It was exciting accord-
ing to David Ayerst because
his great days as Editor of the

Observer coincided with the

dose of the Golden Age of the
British Press. What he means
is that in those years. 1908-11M2.
politicians had to convey what
thev wanted to say exdusively
through newspapers. There
were no sound waves.

Which noses the question:
what ’ in this so-called Golden
Age icon the extent of Garvin s

editorial influence?

Garvin mixed freely with the
statesmen of his time, was inti-

mate with the older Chamber-
lains. Churchill. Lloyd George.

Northrliffe and Chiefs of Staff.

He thoroughly enioved this

intimacy, gave them advice,
was welcome at their table,

shared their sorrows and their

joys.

He hlso overworked himself
ridiculously, piling on too oF
all a gigantic life of Joe Charo-

But reverting to his influence,

there is a telling passage, circa

1916. where as a crony of both
he patches up a quarrel be-
tween Winston Churchill and
Adml Jacfcy Fisher.

As he came out re tne Lobby
with the Duchess of Hamilton
1 met them both: he walked
with the step of a young man.
and he knows well that but
for me yesterday's scene in

Parliament and lhe- great
reconciliation never would
have taken place.

Admirable. But how there-

after would Garvin t2ke an
editorially objective and. if

necessarv. critical view of either

man? Waddorf in fact choked
him off for “ running *’ Winston
politically about that time.

Garvin wrote sadly to Clemmie
about it. Whollv to his credit,

he got Hitler right early on

—

and accordingly found hnnself
well below the salt at Cliveden
where Waldorf resided.

He was a tremendous journal-

ist who in truth fif he hadn't
needed the mortjvj would have
been happier uithont the chore
of editing a newsnaper. In-

deed at the peak of his career
he deputed this to Barrington-
Ward, until the Times pinched
him. His was a vivid life and
it makes a wonderfully good
biograohy. Tm not so cure
that it's a safe tpxtbook for
a school of journalism.

BY contrast. “Joanna’s Luck”
is something like a breath of

fresh air. Joanna is a “ reason-

able- attractive " and intelligent

single girl in London. Her
parents are products of the per-

missive who assume that
Joanna must be a woman of

the worid whereas she is, in fact,

a virgin.

Joanna is anxioas to alter

this state of affairs bat she is

unable to conquer a cautious

nature easily. She evades one
of her mother’s numberless
lovers. Eventually she tries to

interest Henry, a long-time

platonic friend, with disastrous

if comic results. Then on one
single night she is more or less

raped by a drunken 7ft tall

rugger player and seduced by
a mini-cab driver. She becomes
pregnant.

Xo doubt Mervyn Jones’s
partial purpose is to preach a
gentle leftwardly inclined ser-

mon. But he is not so stupid as

to portray all capitalists as
bounders: Joanna’s rich father
Ls quite a sympathetic egg. This
nov'l is not so much a pro-

feminist essay as a convincing

and sometimes moving account

of one individual who ulti-

mately saves herself.

o* a Avail faring my desk
a map of Scotland with

Gaelic place-names often
deflects me from work to
reference books. Information
about Canaidh or Canna is

thin and repetitive.

Ft is the only Small Isle of
the Inner Hebrides with a har-
bour; a “ magnetic mountain ”

affects tiie compasses of passing
ships; Canna is 21

? miles N.W.
of Rum (diluted with “h" by
the Ordnance Survey). Lying
East-West protected and fertile,

it is called the Garden of the
Hebrides.

Scotland (ad 565-97) sod the
original chapel was dedicated
to him. Barbarous raids by
Norsemen hi the 9th and 10th
centuries were followed by the
rule of the Lord of the Isles

and after the downfall of the
Lordship wrangling former
vassals brought civil war.

Dr Johnson did not visit Can-
na but regretted neglecting “...

the Popish islands . . . Since
Protestantism was extended to

the savage parts of Scotland, it

has perhaps been one of the
chief labours of the Ministers
to abolish stated observances,
because they contained the re-

membrance of the former relig-

ion. We therefore who came to
hear old traditions, and see
antiquated manners, should
probably have found them
amongst the Papists."

After the *45 Canna endured
its share of Hanoverian atroci-

ties but in 1787 enlightened

visitors came to evaluate the
fishing possibilities. J. L. Camp-
bell maintains that “ There is a
distinct suggestion of the atmos-
phere .of the National Trust for.

:
Scotland about the. British 'Fish-

eries Society, in its .early days-”

On May 29, 3981. Canna was
presented to the National Trust
for Scotland by Dr Campbell
who had owned the island for

45 years. He was asked to. write

its history, so long obscured or
deformed by English-speaking
officials who sought to “extir-

pate the Irish language.” Dr
Campbell and his American
wife are both Gaelic-speaking,

and this is the .truly definitive

book on Canna.

This book does Full justice

to traditions and history in 320

LEILA is a mulatto girl living

on a small West Indian island

which, as is usual in this genre,
is in constant climatic and
vegetational flux. She marries
Michael, a motor-cycle freak

and layabout who gels drunk
at their wedding and throws a
glass of wine in her face.

pages, including 100 of appen-

dices and 41 illustrations, lfl

in colour. It begins with St

Columba who certainly visited

the island during his exile in

The sketch map is useless

and a good map showing phys-

ical features should have been
included. In the last line of

the book a painter's Christian

name is given as Ronald in-

stead of Roland. He has my
sympathy.
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No business like show business
By Robin Page

Robins. Bv Chris Mead. (Whittet. £4*95.)

By John Barber

The Oxford Companion to American Theatre. By Gerald Bordraan. (OUP. £35.)

‘OURSELVES
UNKNOWN’

Autobiography by architect

'UONEL BRETT £12.95

“A wry humour
...delightful”

— The Standard

i- This increase was, in fact,

.

largely the product of the pull
that the Jewish economy - exer-
cised on Arabs from the rest
of mandated Palestine and
even further afield. (There is

a patent comparison with con-
temporary Israel to which she
does not herself allude). But
she calls attention to the fact
that while the British in the
mandatory period made “ eco-
nomic absorptive capacity” the
test for Jewish immigration, no
attempt was made seriously to
control Arab immigration. And
during the war itself, while
every door was closed to
Jewish refugees from the Holo-
caust, the military base in
Palestine was short of labour,
and. allowed to import it from a
variety of Middle Eastern
sources thus adding- to the
Arab side of the balance.

‘The sustained opposition of
other Arab countries to the
National -Home, which does
most to explain Britain's actions
during the mandate and the
subsequent course of Middle
Eastern, history-, arose, ip .large
part from fhe impossibility they
felt of contemplating- the pre-
sence in the area of a sovereign
state ruled by an inferior
people. Here, ideology not
profit is. the explanation. This
explains the most tragic aspect
of Miss Peters’s inquiry, the
fate of the.Arab refugees them-
selves.

QURLED up. with this fat,

jolly book, I sometimes
felt it was .a companion to

American show business

rather than theatre. This is

unfair. But its criterion for

listing a play is a successful

New York run, while the
length of its personal entries

is- determined by- tbe sub-
ject’s (box-office) popularity.

Thus Jerome Kern of “Show
Boat “ rates 20 inches, . and
George Gershwin 12 inches,
whereas America’s leading play-
wright Arthur Miller gets only
six inches and a bibliography
which omits four books of note,
and Tennessee Williams only
seven inches. Yon • wonder
where Gerald Bordman’s heart
lies. •

• •

While Israel has assimilated
its Jews . from wherever they
have come, and in other parts
of the world much larger num-
bers of refugees have been more
or less absorbed into the host
societies, the Arab countries
have largely been unwilling to
extend the same help to the
Palestinians. This has even been
true of Iraq and Syria which
admit to needing more popula-
tion for economic development.

Unfair, as I said. His survey
glances at experimental theatres
like La Mama and foreigners
like Genet, Anouilh and Brecht
if they have had long runs or
some influence in America. But-
the book is mainly -valuable for
its potted biographies of -every
American performer who ever
mattered, and a summary of the
plot of every popular play

,

whether it mattered or not.

together with the original stars,

the songs they san^, the prizes

they won, often with contem-
porary critical opinions on the
show, right down to the content
of sudh flim-flam as “Getting
Gertie’s Garter” and (as il it

had any) Bob Fosse's “ Dancin’.”

Minstrel shows, vaudeville.

Wild West shows, tent shows
and show boats, all arc here.

What is more, Mr Bordinan
conveys an enthusiasm for these

old sillinesses which makes him
wraningly readable. I could not
sav as much for Phyllis Hart-
noH's dull Oxford tome on
world theatre.

One comes across extraordin-

ary facts. The first American
homosexual play was “ Drag ”

0927), by Mae West. The first

American production of Con-
greve’s “Way of the World”
was in 1924. Excellent long
articles detail the place of
blacks in stage history from
the 18th cento ry. Another
does the -same for the Irish
(thev include the Yankee
Doodle Dandy himself, George
M. Cohan), and a remarkable
one acknowledges thp Jewish
contribution, from both entre-

preneur® and creators: tbe
Frohmans. the' Shuberts, Oscar
Hammerstein, David Belasco,

Irvin? Berlin, Richard Pvodgers,

Al Jolson. Farmy Brice, Eddie
Cantor, Clifford Odets, George
S. Kaufman, Leonard Bern-
stein, Neff Simon, Stephen
Sondheim . . .

Then, the article on Shakes-
peare says he was not acted
there until 1750 ("Richard
111 and notes memorable
performances of the plays right
up to the " Othello " I saw in

the Broadway theatre which
now houses “ Cats,” with James
F.arl Jones as the Moor and
Christopher Pluramgr as Jago.
Few can boast thev have seen
Shakespeare on Broadway.

I was surprised to find No£l
Coward set down as “a small
man." but delighted b.v the
observation that, enchanting as
she was. Gertrude Lawrence
’* could not dance and sang off-

kev." True. Comments on
Ethel Merman (“ a steamroller
with cleats"),' and Orson Welles
(“wasted his talents on futile

efforts”) break the rule that
a reference book should be
loftilv impassive. And what a
relief that is.

TUST before Christmas Iw
was being serenaded

spasmodically every night

by a robin- It was roosting

close to the orange glare of

a sodium street-light and

the unfortunate bird dearly

thought that it was still

daylight.

Why Cambridgeshire County

Council should wish to spend

money they claim they do not

have on the sub-urbanisation

of its villages is a mystery, bat

at least the robin sang its appre-

ciation for its floodlit territory’.

Since then the cold weather
has stopped its song, the pity

is that rt has not yet shattered

the wretched light
I

Unfortunately the author’s

scientific - oraothological back-

ground often shows through,

for instead of writing entirely

for the layman he seems to

have one eye on the hook re-

viewers of the scientific press.

Consequently, and disappoint-

ingly, the vital statistics of this

traditional bird are given ia

metric measurements which I
find meaningless. He also uses

several trendy transatlantic

jargon words; I did not really

want to read about the robin’s
“ vocalisation " or its “ aggres-
sive interactions.” He has pre-

vented a good book from being
an outstanding one.

According to Chris Mead in

his interesting and amusingly

illustrated little book ** Robins ”,

the nocturnal singing of the

robin is not unosual; in fact,

,

during tbe summer it is more
commonly heard than the

nightingale. He records that the

robin is well and truly a British

bird, and in no other country

does it have such a close and

mutually appreciative relation-

ship with tiie local people. The
earliest example of tame robins

hopping into the home dates

back to the sixth century when
fh«-\ viiihnl a slr-juigelv named.
Scottish monk, St Serf.

I

J.I.M. STEWART
His new & witty novel

‘THE NAYLORS’ £7.9S

Of those who left Palestine
after -the British withdrawal
and during the Israeli war of
independence — their num-
P® h*®* and are much
reflated—many could not there-
fore claim an “immemorial”
connection with tbe land. And

Indeed, a Syrian notable is
quoted as saying that his coun-
try can offer room to any immi-
grants except Palestinians who
must not be encouraged to for-
get the priority of the armed
straggle against Israel- And so
to the second and third genera-
tion.

Girls of the month By Elizabeth Williamson

“THATCHER ATTACKS
CONSPIRATORS’*
ItaiJr .Vm»fcr.W

WHO ARE THEY? AND WHATDO
WE DO ABOUTTHEM?

Both questions anurertd in,

SUBVERSION
and the British Riposte. _

by GJL YOUNG
In hardback bv Ossian Publishers Lid.

£8.95
JSuritmel through Mocor*. . jhnoNar.TUg
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The Book of Calendar Girl Photography. By- Roger Hicks. (Apple Press. £5-95.)

THRILLERS From the
W. J. Burley’s
'WYCLIFFE « THE FOUR

JACKS’ £7.95

‘Hang Glider’
BY PETER SOMERVILLE-

LARGE £8.95

Rick Boyer’s
award winning tale of the sea

-BILLINGSGATE SHOAL’ £8.95

Oliver Banks’
2nd Amos Hatcher ’tec ‘THE

CARAVAGGIO OBSESSION*

<rotrt a mci

THE English country parson
_
was often the best diarist

of his day. For example, James
Woodforde whose diary cover-
ing 1758-1802 can be read almost
as a revival of rural England.
William Holland (1746-1818) is

another. Born in Denbighshire,
he took quiet possession in 1779
of the Vicarage and Parish
Church of Overstowey in Somer-
set. As his excellent editor.
Jack Ayres, says, he was not
to remain quiet for long. Indeed
one soon realises fropi

“Paupers and Pig Killers"
(Alan Suttou. £5*95) that he
can be rather fierce: “The Som-
erset people are of a large sire

and strong but in my opinion

[

very slow- and lazy and discon-
tented and humonrsorne." Hol-
land is never any of those

vicarage
things, but be can be very in-
tolerant of Democrats, Metho-
dists and Roman Catholics.
These were Napoleonic times.

He is pretty strict, both as
cleric and householder, and is
sharp with underlings: bis
parish Clerk is always waspisbly
called "Mr Amen.” Tithe payers,
or, worse, non-payers, incur his
frosty .'disapproval. Yet he is
a good host, endlessly kind,
even boisterous, but reserving
his

t
scorn for certain other

clerics who . are odd,, plack or
given to the bottle. We hear
little of Holland’s wife. His
daughter Margaret seems al-

ways “ at her Musici ” and the
verv bright youngest child

William is the adored one.

Michael Maxwell Scott

T^ORDS would seem to be
as superfluous as

clothes in a book about
calendar girls. Many readers
perhaps could not care less
about the commercial
aspects of glamour model-
ling but for anyone who
wished to take it up, or off,

here is an invaluable guide.

Scattered about in its mini-
mally dressed pages are some
serious comments on the mak-
ing of tbe kind of calendar
that enriches the working en-
vironment. Some of tbe glamour
models look' very silly, peeping
in a titillating mariner from
beneath large Edwardian bats,
wearing nothing but a wide
band of corsetry round the
waist.

A drape of chain mail was all

that protected the luckless Anna
Anderson when Norman Park-
inson photographed her for

Bulmer’s cider in Tobago, sur-

rounded by a hail of arrows.
Roger Hicks makes the point

that there is little difference

between the classical murals of
Pompeii and the workshop pin-

up- The Victorians carried on
tie tradition for decorative
nudes but the photographed
rather than decently painted
female form offended their
sensibilities: A painting was,
after all. Art.

In the mid-1950s Mintex were
promoting their brake and
dutch linings with the well up-
holstered but decently covered
curves of Diana Dors. Clothing
became increasingly absent
after that until the start of this
decade and the art- director’s
calendar which reflected a
swing in public taste for well
endowed ladies with pro-
vokingly little on, to the nude
as an art form.
Lamb’s Navy rum, previously

opting for the heavily sexual
overtones of Caroline Munroe.
next commissioned David Bailey
to take the photographs for lust

year’s calendar. Mr Bailev, in-

spired by Gauguin, went off with
two model girls to Bora Bora
in Tahiti and took some steamy
but artistic pictures including
the girl in the book who is

short, butterfly spin in their
hothouse world. Some photo-
graphers will only work with
teenagers and there _are few
that survive 30 .with the
revealing camera still focused
on them.

it must have been sad to

have been built like a Valkyrie
chorus girl in the 1960s when
public taste veered away as
Jean Shriropton and Twiggy
popularised the bustless look.

One of the most indelible

images in the book is the sur-

prised. fully clothed business
man sitting at his desk, whilst
above him his secretory looms
alarmingly, scantily dressed
in little else but her shorthand
notebook.

Ever since then they have

had a special place in our

affections. They received legal

S
rotection as earlv as J872 and
Ir Mead now even advocates

the breeding of meal worms to

give them an extra treat in the
garden. It remains to be seen :

whether this will lead to his
|

windows being daubed by the
[j

Meal Worm Liberation Front. I
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He includes a great variety
j

of information: the largest

clutch of eggs so far recorded

,

is 20 — with the eggs piled

!

three deep in the nest. The
j

strangest nest was made in a

Kleen-e-ze brush making mach-
ine, out of bristles and hairs:

the machine was out of use for

over a month, A more bizarre

fact claims that the droppings
of robins cure dandruff when
nibbed into tbe scalp.

|

CATHERINE
MORRISON .

AX EXHIBITION OF
DECORATIVE

STAINED GLASS ! X** *-. •

10-6 daily until Feb. 13

113-119 Charing Cross Road
l«ndon WC2

wearing
,
a pair of large fish,

strung round her neck and little

else. The calendar girls have a

SMALLER though audiences
may now be. the glamour of
the cinema remains, particu-

larly in opulent books of photo-
graphs of film stars. There is

glamour aplenty in Philip

Strick's “Great Movie Actres-

ses” (OrtliS, £12-50) but many
pictures too of solid character

performers.

More serious details arc
given too. There are about
five million pairs in Britain,
extending from the Isles of
SciWy to Orkney: apparently-

Shetland is just a bit too cold.

Of those rinsed and found dead
later. 22-91 per cent, have been
killed by cats: 10-05 per ccnL
by ears; 2-65 per cent, by badly
placed mousetraps, and only
Jt 65 .per cent, are killed by
birds of prey, mainly 'sparrow-
hawks.

NEW WRITERS
“

1 can tell you how you can
writ?, be pvbisked and make
money.” Adrian Vale
FREE details, no obligation from

SUCCESSFUL WRITERS A«6
FREEPOST LONDON ET4 7BR
or phone OJ-515 9168 (24 bn.)
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Eyes that

the arts
Jrfu*) t> o

aa

By Sylvia Clayton

gTRIPPED to the bare
«fsentjais, as they fre-

qnenuy are, tie heroines of
todays costume romances
are stakingly alike. They
have naming red hair, sen-
sual bodies and an eye to the
main Chance; they surrender
to nch and masterful men.
The settings vary, Czaiist

Rnssia,.Tador England. Bevolu-
tionary Prance, but the leading
ladies are interchangeable.

Copper-haired Marietta Den-
ver. heroine of Jennifer Wide's
“ When Love Commands ”
(Corgi, £3-96), has, typically,
the land of looks that make
Russian princes want to shower
her with sables. She is in love
with a handsome English, rogue,
Jeremy Bond, ancestor perhaps
of the-more famous James, but
finds herself in Russia at the
court of Catherine the Great.

Catherine is welcoming: “1
must just add a tiny postscript
to my letter to Voltaire; " Count
Gregory Orlov even more so.
He is' immensely wealthy, 6ft
5in tall, with the face of a

FILMS'/ Post Watergate solo blues
Secret

;
Hwiw

.

’(IS)’ Everyman by i irepertbry .of.wifrLgestures:. times indicate another side of
Body Rock... is also sometimes dqme^ac,as his character as when he orders

Classic. Oxford.St.: when photographs recall two. 'flowers for his gardener's voTe
IN HlSvLAST'DAYS • of office brothers ,

who ibed of firbfeoj- -ki hospitaL
PreskhjatrJnxoa. was sad-to be loss or Iw-jqbsher o£ y*cpi it

'

What eu^rges -shindy 'from
wandering dnrtrkehlY around

j

is suggested -he'itos afrxatKHi. .. listening to whatjunbnls'to' an
hes WitoleHouse office,talking to;

, Jtjerei-is aq unpredictability apologia invented for Nixon is
the pictures.^ '

,. L .
' abopt whaf inaylie' revealed, in a more than vague impression

This js. evidently the inspire- this harangue ;
which alone «*f corruption in American pofr-

tum ^-Secret Honor, directed, would rivet the attention* not .tics; though the idea foiciJy
and produced by, Robert A 1 tinan ,j0 mention the main contention, put forward that -Nixon hhnsdfiF.
from ft- -play by DoiraSd; argued art intervals, that instigated the Watergate bust
Freed and ' Arnold .M.- Stone.. Nixon was from the very start

; *» save the -cranny from
wnich was first * performed .at. ^ noj^xcal : career the tod 3 comtmuatHni of the Vietnam-
the Las Angeles -pieatte.

. . of powerful business interests, wiar. \vhidi his “ meters ” de-

nial-
'
centricd on the East Coast and’ give him Sydney

SnV 2S£i*J?w

'

™«* cohceiped
'

‘ wi& The •C*^n
.
s «**|*Sr. of ottur*;;

SSf nnlnni^ET thal fRS. Orient, from which money was is sorely going a- bit far.

his interpretation of Richard ^bed conspiratonaUy, as'^the S Jd bTthfSSJS U
Nixon and the -scene remains .committee of^ 100 ” mid said to
his study throughout T* meet Nixon, in GaKfornm' m a do»
“The work is a‘ •fictional

1

.

M bohemian grove ** among' the? know Cbekovs dictum: if

meditation concerning aedflS yf00
?5’^ ;J

acter and events in ’Gie history 40 helwag '

fes JJ™
must -ba. fired,- before

of Richard M. Nixou V states a fevered- ,smag*Aqiu

“

e ewL

preamble,- adding that some fio-
sucil ^ the'conviction and ran- THE SIGNIFICANT paying

tional events have been created cour w*“1 whf£ft he relates how audience m the ' cinema these
in an effort to illuminate, the he bas b

f,
en “ u5

f
d

,V that we days is- said to the made up of
character of the President— “ay equally well oeheve there teenagers, for whom Marceio
** the film is not a work of his- 15 something in it. Epstein's Body. Rock would
tory or historical recreation." Rot can one man really hold seem to have been expressively

So what we see, or more our attention for 90 minutes on and not inexpertly designed.'

events entitled K?.»7.
,a
£L UC,,

*?SS“ influentially hear, is the former the screen, wandering un- The cast themselves- Csmrfot.

Japan London 198 f>*' nn?L
pa

- hs :.
but lS *e,n

J*.
a 3, ttlc president—it is some time after steadily round his study, some- for the most part, he far but of

the BarbicanCcnfrp nnW^n.c!
Rive# - -

lhe
>

s
,

0 '01sts
,

aa the “ Pardon "-in a Sad stole tinres faUing to his kies and their teens which is-jnst as

dav night
C
with a conccrt

V
hwhe

6
iSSiiS /

011
ifL

themse,
.Y^s which is somewhat drunken ceaselessly ranting on to re- welb for the acrobatics/ef .Cheir

New Japan KSFhlmoS
wh3t

,
s.«ffis l,ke (there is much recourse to the examine key passages in his dancing would tax

The Daily Telegraph, Fridag. February 8.ISSS

.a-iofr-.

ressiomst
from the- QoHecuon'-of

FLORENCEJ;GQU1^ ;

!

.1

•

*.-u

T

Philip Baker Hall as Richard Nixon in
Robert Altman's Secret Honor.”-

music / NJPQ, Ozawa
l.P,R0GRA^E

J?/
cultural wander clowa many delightful

third

is somewhat drunken ccasciessiy rannus on

r
- - ({here is much recourse to the examine key passages in his dancing would tax- many an

01 the writs span— whisky decanter) and also it career, such as the Hiss trial, adult. The okt idea that dan c-Tsi ' , .
VI a rt , * ~ - ...VLIU a imiu VI IJIC WVIBJ ^dU

«!!.“ -
b

.
as a

conductor
U
S^]i Ozaw?

n
whf5l

bcfor? briePy with seems tomeTiuore tkmn“a little when to appreciate this aud ing is done on the feet is made
Michelangelo might
sculpted and is phenomenal in
bed. He was Catherine's lover,
until she couldn’t stand his
infidelities any longer. "Men,"
she confides to Marietta, “I
seem destined to .Jail for abso-
lute rotters."

Count Gregory confronts
I

played music bv Takemitsu in
the context of Beethoven’s
" Leonore No 3." and Tchaikov-
sky’s “ Pathetique.”

Takemitsu s "November
Steps " was long ago available
on disc, but opportunities to
hear the larger orchestral works
of Japan’s most eminent cots-

2
al^enBg b P°ser live ^re not chat frequent,

desir^ as she and it was fascinating to renewwrithes naked on a priceless acquaintance with the
.. .

After the Takemitsu. as
,
an some imaginary Trial.

•» * sSpIBSSTa 5T*S £.
n*i- Ts

-
un^‘s =* -» **-«• -*«

a few orchestral sonorities. demented ’
(suffering**

"
fnim radDT other ‘references, more to seem awfully oW hat by this

Mr Takemitsu’s aim is persecution mania, perhaps) as thaD a Prior knowledge is piece,
avowedly not to integrate the he talks loudly to himself in the

needed? It consists, in fact, of one
soloists and orchestra with empty room or into bis tape

^’et the answer is an em- dance after another, to a sound
their opposed cultural back- recorder in an effort to justify, phatic yes, partly due to the trade that hardly stops rolling
grounds, but there seems a real or at least explain, bis actions 1 intrinsic fascination .of the off rock numbers, the simple
need to explore relations during his administration.

‘
' material, partly , to » perfor- story being about the .efforts of

between these forces more With bis references to “youi* maoce of unusual powee by a modest dance group in.'

a

fully, not ‘to .. abandon, his honour” aod to "my client ” Philip Baker Hall who, with lowly part of the town' to get
elaborate ..orchestral apparatus he. appears occasionally to -be little facial resemblance to promoted to perform at’ a smart
for so long. • legally representing himself at Nixon, still manages to project up-town disco.

the character with - great con- This involves the leader -of

viction. Seldom, indeed, have the group (Lorenzo Lamas)
I seen what amounts to over- dumping bis nice girl (Michelle
acting so effective. Nicastro) for the favours- of one
Last, and by no means least, ™orf .

sophisticated (Vicki

as much is due to the invention Frederick), but of course all

s direction, comes romantically right in the
battery of mooi- end

* and if the story is simple

_ ,
- - - ^ in the study to ^ dance munbers coulcj hardly

The work makes a freely aD
,

d conductor surpassed them- Vered generally with great in- vary the scene, and the tap© energetic or elaborate.
eiw-igiiiiA journey which se

i
vcs, the playing jnasive and dienation and often vriih lktle recorder, too, into vAich Nixon

sonnmus »h- >ntP rr.r»tat^^
cojreT6nce) which is emphasised can poor his spleen, aod some-

K a t s u y a caustic or derogatory, in refer-

, . r . , ..
Jacbi were ence to the portraits of former

. ^ - , . . ^ us lor beard in traditional music, and Presidents surii as WaRhmetanthe traditional biwa and shaku- splendid, thev sounded. Finallv r. - .

,«nnigtogi

with forest wolves. Which attack I soannmtf it v***~»-A C" ~“r r*. causae or aerugatory, in reter-

™r
ck1h

h
0L
No

I
«‘°°bv A £ iKffriiJSSha.":?

Reunite 'with; Jeremy, she
notes that;.he is extremely
chummy .with Caiheripe.
“ When the .Empress of Russia
invites a .chap io pop .into bed

£
. . . . . . — r -f associative. .. . _ .

with her, he . explains, " he eschews the goal - orientated sonorous, the interpretation
can hardly tell her he has a 1

structural thinking traditional mutervingly immediate,
headache” tin the west (at least, until

recently), and does indeed

Patrick Gibbs

Trusted servant
Anthony Payne THEATRE / SupeT-Civllised folk

Titian-haired Yolande de
Tigny is taking her morning
nde on 'Rouge Cognac, her.
chestnat'staUion. in the grounds I TWO instrumental

YMSO, James Blair

Weld. "TTB James - Blair,.bat aKdied their ««, add why ta - d^erted
- **»;,*" *

composition were talents to distinctly more sub-
Lehar and, above alLF eod.

FeJil
-

s mother, now dead, .is S
on the grounds stantial purpose m Henze’s _ Under the direction of -Tni-ined franklv hv Firhter:

and ott the instinct of

i

A QUIETLY civilised play of onre-successful and now lonely actress who now wants to be
unusual melancholy, Arthur artist. - On his return to the' his wifel-

t

*

Schnitzler’s “The'Lonely Road” city, he meets again the attract The mood is autumnal.

tmirr j. ix,:. at the Old Vic is a product of tive officer Felix, supposedly a Leaves fall and hopes die asours de e proj-ammes for this con- ^ wjse> frivolous, worldly and son of Prof WegraL Fichter tj^ese super-civilised folk re-
refiective Vienna of the turn. of • confides to Felix that he is his fleet -on a. pasfr~which no
tine century,' tbe_ Vienna- - of father. morse" can brinfswdi; on tfil

the French Revolution arrives Orchestra,
on her doorstep- quality of a

judged solely oo the grounds stantial purpose in Henze’s U“aer
L

airecnon or explained frankly by Fichter: w
^Orphaned and penniless, ctis- 0f the noise it generated a«nd half-hour symphonic picture Christopher Fettes, white-coated as a youn tf man he had to be a8em8 ^ dependent on

J*JJJ*®
1

C?
a“1

?ta5
t- she the orchestral resources it ex- “ Heliogabalus Imperator ” of doctors hover m the wings, or free ^ order to

’ ^ master Qf
1,0 ^

'

meets another giant-sized hero plotted, Respighi's "Feste 1972, originally wntteo for the wrt<* play- Thar presence his ^e^ts ^ of himself. But -
Sama^ba Tggarxs the yearn-

wth sombre, clouded eyes. Due Romane” might weH qualify Chicago Symphony Orchestra is probably meant to recall that Felix feels hurt for his mother’s
in« actress, Chnstina Nagy as

Damien dn Lac, the trusted as the best piece of music ever and here conjuring an aura of Schmtrier was a doctor and rejects his real ?. ,?°DDg suiaae, and Alan
servant of Marie Antoinette. written. its sensuous decadence and wrote on hypnotism and psycho- father for the Professor

Dobie as a dying writer who
TWp aptt

' _r boldly suggestive orchestral therapy. His passionate interest ‘ speaks with Schnitzler’s cheer-

}

sttsSrHS ss-sTsfeS3S^»«sbs5a wicked brother. CountrHector. musical- ideas and sustamed olired P i -fJ

d ^
,

j i ?
ust Is Cartier

.
Fichter jSlivS-J],1

but Yolande, another strong- thought; it is a series of una- 5r?0
d
\h?

^

Pitting is complex, but had rejected the, woman who SSSSsSaS:-a’ * **9^ T^fi
minded heroine, is equal to the shamed spectacles, and signifi- wntooSt

Antho?y JW** gw the loved, him ... and as he is

& j-ggK rl«Vr I‘!l
er>

1?-
a ,0 rt,Kt

: ,
_

bra‘ "a°“ e,“ ^ toil
-

ra - em-~' Dance / Ceremonies: A Melodrama

Henri de Ibufaue-Untroc,UOmmm OvU-Kaa, 1895, 81.5 by 59,5 cm. (Detail)
’

•Oo view at'.;

C

•US

hi

l. -- Uf

Hi
Burlington House, Piccadilly,'London W1

Today to

. ... Sunday 10th February
.

’
• 10 am -6pm- .....

Tobe sold in Sotheby’s NewYork on Wednesday 24th April j985
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tinguished mind.

John Barber

»*niifiii««rviw .L IKTIUIU$, J vuiomicixiy ALMOST every theatrical ele-
tic in the New Orleans of 1799 I spontawous interpretation when raent was brought into play to
tawnr-haired. Kre«^,d Leoni, ,hM «“* ,«f.iSW * .«*»«

U”' ' '

de Saint
Shiriee .

Mjr Heart ... w
trying to “save ’the 'old planta-
tion, ruined by her grand-
father’s gambling debts.

She is forced to marry
wealthy, broad-shouldered Mor-
gan Slade, who has hard blue
eyes and hair as black as a

described in a mode of the sounds, movement is organised
period. as the. -Thwarted rather titan choreographed and

"Ceremonies: A Wanderer or the Distraught Trevor Smith at an on-stage
resented at The Young Man. The controlling piano forges links betweenheroine of 'SSSSP p,ayed this- occasion, gives Melodrama

Ru&eeX“4)ecfiife nol J**™ way to greater confidence. -
. Place oh 1 . . .. _

is
^ remalh Mbovmoa? in GeDflFrffV INfm-rf-C

1116 Londonlaternafiona] Festi-tionist (Geoff Morrell), _an Opera Singer inJHiding)aflda
- remain asoAvroous because all ueunrey JNOITIS ^ 0f Theatre. A ' combined emotional ringmaster who- wide selectiont ’of reepi^ed

Franco-British undertaking, the moved like an automaton, and, music.
production was planned and inevitably. the mysterious .The .set is good and' the
directed by Dominique Leconte Unexpected Stranger (Alison inured nationality performers I

of- the Greta Chute Libre com- Svoboda). -do what they can to make it

_ Pany of Ah: en Provence. All kinds of expressionist or sR seem significant without
j

ur as DiacK as a i.t*
span of the Fantasia in C Minor, where the theme was con- symbolist notions occur; large managing to bring_ it to life._ It.

raven’s wing and who refuse* I *55
1 wScc

°!i
,,1J

’ c
4 p

-
t0Seth^r w ti? tiie cerned it was undoubtedly nos- white birds, a scattering of w not m Fact a fruitful creativeravens wing, ana wno reiuse.

] who appeared on Wednesday Sonata in the same key, K.457. u]zl3 tjme. It resuscitated that flowers and feathers, and a exercise to move hack in this
nignt at tne nueen junabeth Th«M •»&»> «« riMiwn... nnn> favnm-ii#* formula of ihs ritual murder as well as the way to a situation that play-

1

fremahi' aflonymous because ill

Aldo Ciccolini
THE

presented at Tne young Man. me controlling pia _
Hace oh Wednesday- night,bv forces were the. Hotel Recep^ ; Mimi Sabre (as a flandiqy^iL
.v- r ._J„ M 7,4 ^

reopraed

to acknowledge her as his wife.

Oddly, for a much debased off-

shoot of “Gone with the Wind/ 1

the book 'has a villain called

Ashley.
»* ,

Pelted tcitk pies

In Velvet Angel ” (Arrow.
£2-25) • Elizabeth Cbatworth.
lovely, green-eyed and for a

I
dnil .Hffpr a ]nno ah«:pnrf» There were no concessions to once favourite foimula of the ritual murder as well as the ffjgr

to a situation that
;

[Hail arier a ion0 ausence
senl|ment with either composer. 1920s and 1930s of a group of changing groupings and rights and novelists of the past

JinceriDg passaees as in thi* people, with varied - problems snatches of soliloquy, all atmos- aav«. already milked IFrom the countrv made so deen vvim euner composer, _

devoted
rC

to

IO

MozTrt
h
and

rC

LiS7t "SK^vTOntFif the Son«a who met up wi± a Catalyst, pheric; muttering’ promoted by more effectively,
aevutea io mozarc ana uisn - j - -

• often even, as in this case, m a Pina BauscL
grand hotel. Dialogue is ^tasmodic and

Equally, the diaracters were often overlaid with other

much
outer movements of the Sonata

I
that it must be fervently “? redressed by

iat he will soon almost perfuncton- accelerandi.hoped that -—- ^ ,, - ,
return to give us the privilege i.

re overall a sense of
e x r. . _ _ 1 ! Y. t rlKrnvpn- whirh rpi-pa pH un.

K. Sorley Walker

of bearing him shed new light

on further composers.

Mr Ciccolini's masten’ of the

discovers - which revealed un-
plumbed emphasis and facili-

ties through deft execution.

* change blonde-haired. belongs ^ment ai^aTred complete ^ PW»f
to a family on terms of deadly wv-*h-r h„ drawing the ^5 faiiltless as was his control

TV / Inhuman subculture

^rarity with the Montgomerys, tesf^nnee
0©” tonid^splendour or^ulfv^reiVisTd^erha ibnes^*yo“ wonder h

She is delivered to the hand- from Lizst’s “Funerailles” or tolerance for the other
some Sir Miles Montgomery spring a shimmering web of Iffi^‘SSS!

1 1 1 the ljeart way of life ought to.
one moromg m 150-i naked in a sound in the complete set of

01 «e. music,
rug At first she resists his -Consolations.’’ The extra-
advances, but she melts after ordinary clarity of his oma-
they have pelted each other mentation and the precision of .

with fresh-baked fruit pies. his finger work were equally

Jude Deveraux. who writes compelling in Mozart’s Sonata

from Santa Fe, New Mexico, in B flat, K.oo3 and in the great

IT TAKES all sorts but some- ourselves,” declared the leader.
how far Wkh his flowing beard and
person's German-style steel helmet, he
go. A looked like something out of

subculture based on motor a Ken Russell re-write of “Die

T>»vi#f Mnnpv narcotics and keeping Walkure.’
death on the roads seems to me The Yarmouth group even
to be straining it beyond boast their own private trader-

Some reviews appeared in
yesterday’s later editions.

Jii

woman named Bronwyn.

a bagpipe -from the walk’

j ;jsc F.r

fl . rj>K

-
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'
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Carolyn Terry's “Eng of W»
molds’* (Sphere, £2-50),

Unusually for romautic fiction

this has a man, Matthew Br!jl ‘

at the centre of the story.

A diamond millionaire, mag-
netically,good-looking. Matthew
has a Tcolouiful love life.' At lh.

he attracts 'a mature French
countess; at 19. a duke's

daughter.' While his business

concerns in Sooth Africa

flourish, bis social life in Eng-
land has its problems: “In-

stantly another bejewelled

,
dowager Mocked his path.” A

1
1 passionate Polish countess

I? Pursues him. but virtue

triumphs in the end-

j .
The red hair “and survival

t instinct persist to the present

day. Angie, the ambitious tele-

vision reporter whose story is

told jn “Mansions” by Neal
' Travis (Corgi, £l -95)—the Man-
i Sums are a family not a stately

\ home—has a dark red ponytail,

j

Her sexual adventures are maoy
and explicit, until she settles

for .the nice, old-fashioned

editor- .. .

AH these samples of escapist

action deal with love between
the beautiful people and the

.
rich and powerful. Champagne

i and caviare hie built into the

background- It is heavily under-

lmed> though, that even the

very wealthy can mak** a mps«
°f their lives. As “Dallas" has

shown yet again, this consolrag

truth can be the basis
-

of a

highly profitable formula-

ART GALLERIES
'

_ i

XGNB'V GALLERY. 43 Old MS!..
W.l. 62S 6176. liztn ANNUAL
WATERCOLOURS EXHIBITION . Uolll
FH.. Feb. 22. Moo.-Frf. B.30-S.50:
Tmrf*. until

1

FARKEV GALLERY. 11. .
MolcoBl

Street. 5 . 1V. 1. 01-215,8144. CORN-
WALL 1925 to 1975- U«U 16Ul
Mertb. 10-6.

Hu..u. a^u.,1 n,. aOi.ij . ui-,o4
90S2. CHAGALL nn-Jl Vtnreb 31.
Ob»« 10-6 datlv (at- Sun. Adm.
CB-5D. £1 -7o concet9losn:y rM, *
until 1.45 on Son.

UiiTlsU LJBKAKMBKIIUtH UlbtLM
Gi-u Run'll Sri^-I. W.C. 1. A.Nf.lO-
SAXON ART 966 1066. Wf'kdni
IDO. Sunday 2.30'b. MartguM
£2 * OO. Rtrartfnf into 01-580 I7S8 1 A FE GUL'iHY, MILLMANK. S.U.l.

11 ILL 1AM JAMES ML'LLER: Winter
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CHRISTIAN RESOURCES EXHIBITION

Tile dion sxmttve and practical ai4u>t-
4Qcc to dhnrchea ever grondnl be
one event. Royal Hortlcnltural Hall*
llnoent Square. 11 r-umiiaicr. hen.
hlh»9th 10 a.m.-b p.m.
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reasonable limits. taker, a sensible precaution. He
” We live how we want to described his ministrations to a

live. As long as our lads are fellow member killed when a
fit, they can take as much speed burning timber fell on him at a
as they want and as much coke gang rave-up. “Professionally
as they want,” proclaimed the speaking, I think I did a very
leader of the Outcasts, the good job, because half the head
Yarmouth biking chapter ccle- was gone.” he recalled with
brated in Forty Minutes some relish.

5®?' *![ J
ve

{
e Much as I admire the laconic,

b* tai5 0
T* nocomment style favoured bv

island. Or. better, planet But .Torty Minutes” I couldn’t
they’re not, they're sharing the
world with the rest of us.
They’re sharing the roads with
the rest of us.

With their cult of souped-u
cycles,

the East
to have

violence,
Vnglian bfl

something

help thinking that Andy
Murrow’s uncritical film had
gone over the top. Taking a
group like the “Outcasts” at
their own valuation, with no
reference to people affected and

in activities, is surely carrying

1-up
ana

their priorities; die casual
It must be nearly two decades

since Tkn Brook-Tayloris. ami-
able feature first peered out of

other
the smal

-
screen;

-
be .hardly

PUBLIC NOTICE
Major

DISPOSAL AUCTION
ofseveral hundred exceptnnaBy fine and metfium qoafit^ handmade

PERSIAN CARPETS
nigs and runners...

and others from themore important wearing centres ofthe East
Included are many antiques, silks, kefims, nomadies and other unusual Hems;

not generaBy to be found on the horns market

This merchandise is the property ofa number of principal direct importers in

the U K., which has been cleared from H.M. Customs & Excise bondto be
disposed of at nominal or no reserve for immediate cash realisation.

Every item guaranteed authentic. Expertadvice available at timeofviewing.

To be transferred from bonded warehouses and offered at the:

Portman Hotel, Portman Square, LondonW1
on SUNDAY 10th FEBRUARY at 2.00pm

Viewing from noon same day.

fluaionwre: A ItWesbvBnsctw a Fanners Lai. f7-5&Nfev> 3anjStrg^ UjTknWl. CMOS 1612.

;e of their own
ntly low. “ We

“W’’S?
l

d.’fe
h*55 sfems 40 ha'e a*e4 * ^ Cur'-

. l we do 15 defend rentiy he is enjoying an unpre-
cedented vogue: quizmaster in

the B B Cs bright mind-
sharpening “Loose Ends,” ditto
for I TV’s less admirable
“ Fame Game.” and one the the
resident comics in Assaulted
Nuts (C4).

If you haven't sampled this

latest addition to fate-night

revue comedy, give it a go. Like
all Channel 4 attempts at
humour, it suffers from bouts of
juvenilia; unlike most of them,
k is funny as well
Sadly disappointing, and - a

waste of • two .outstanding
talents — Carla Lane's and
Felicity Kendall’s — is The
Mistress (BBC.

I

1
. Would the

delicious Miss KendaH, who
brings out the chivalrous in the
worst chauvinist, have got .her-
self involved with such a
steaming great nit as Jack
Galloway's Luke? Could anyone
make such an unmitigated mess
of organising a bit of offride
aooky as he does every week?

It’s time
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°
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output and efficiency. \

Use this coupon to find put \
the mostcost efndentform of

1

ventilation for^'ur premises.

'

Clear the air with\
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^^P-O.Box22(i I

Richard Last
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is to succeed Lt-Gen. Sir Martin 10 « JUD* *
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prevmus commander of the
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: is to succeed Gen. Sir Frank fm-ri soiicnor
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! of General. Sir Frank is to
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retire. Gen. Glover was the

(Sir Peter Proby Bt.L

. The Duke of Edinburgh The Duchess of Kent, as 53.

Jakobovits 64; and Lady Howe proposed the toast of the Insti-

Forthcoming Marriages

tute and the petroleum industry.
Dr Jack Birks. President of the
Institute, presided and proposed
the toast of the guests, to which
Sir Ranulph Fiennes replied.

TURTLES IN THE
SOW GO HOME

Luii'o.ik % Inn Flew.
Ljiiqqd. IVLJA WN-

IMPERLAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT
CANCER

We m re Briiai-'* :ong«vt *on-artrr nl
cancer rewarcB. end wl» one of a*»

last Annv Vice-Cluef of th*
{msa»ua. «i vrs. wwu gSfiR,
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General Staff until the appoint-

j re^Sapnr of sift .m Memanam ««ut

Flt-Lt D. M. Beckwith and
Miss L J. Smart

The engiigemenl i* announced

Mr D. VT. Hoxford and
Miss L. K. Gale-Vine

The ensjsemcnl is announce

Mr T. R. Foulger and
Miss T. J. White

New Zealand Society

i Seven tiny turtles, saved

|
from being turned into soup.

The High Commissioner for ,

returned home to the South
Cow Zealand. Vice-Patron of the Atlantic yesterday — aboard

\1. between

.miss i_ w. uaie-imr ;«iss a. a. »n«e N-ew ZeaJand , \Tce-Patron or the Atlantic yesti
cage-men .is announced The engagement is announced Xew Zealand Socicly. replied to an RAF jet.
Ddv,d. younger, son of between Tim. \ounger son of Mr thp taast - Sew Zealand" nrn- ! Thev were

iment was abolished recently. F™.«.
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Sir Nicholas Hunt is to succeed tiudonk cwou>« 01-410 s,
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Adml Hunt is currently Fla? very—gist

Cancer R •search CampalgB.
Dept. 50/11.
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SUPERB SKIING'VALUE

They were found aboard a

Officer Scotland and Northern

; Ireland.
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Air Vice-Marshal David Parry-
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! Sir Patrick Hine on June 28 in

‘ the rank of Air MarshaL Air
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Mr G. B. Titmuss and
Dr S. J. Gordon-Smith Miss E. K. de C. Gossans

Miss L A. Williamson Lady Smedley, received the { Ascension Island by the
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Chinese crew who wanted to
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„ ^ of Connecticut. »»_ a r< rnviinr and Of honour at a dinner given on B B C Television's li?ht enter-
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Miss C. L. Plaskelt Mr F. Ballard and _ Miss N. F. Wood bv Si
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?
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jnd Mrs IV. 0. Rojch of between Peter, son of Mr and M- J. R. Cowling, of Chester Row. Parliament. Other members oti “P1? .
executive duties.

Sambith, Kent, and Kate, third M; » W. Ballard, of Neath, Wales, London, and Mrs GS-McCjurngle, the European Democratic Group and is joining Thames as a
daughter of Muj.-Gcn. F. J. and Susanna, daughter of the Mat ton. North torks, ana were a jso present. producer.
Plaskett. of Dolphin Square, lute Mr W. B. C. Park and of o ,c?*a\j?

a
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London, S.W.1, and. the late Mrs Mrs S. R. Park, of Whilehill, 5r r ^ Wood» Furi>y« We3t CODOf PHIX 4\D
Heather Plaskert. Hampshire. Yorks-
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of Connecticut.

31r F. Ballard and
Miss S. K. Park

Mr A- M. C. Cowling and
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The Prime Minister was guest Mr John Davies. 44. head of
of honour at a dinner given on > B B C Television’s light enter-

Sriianm at Chrtai. S5 P«rV Vnvr.
Ct>Cd<n« BnU, Stockport. Cbeyblrw
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Mr R. 0. Ritter and
Miss E. P. Mackintotib

Mr L J. Potter and
Mtes M. M. Gibson

Mr S. K. Barnes and
Miss S. M.- Hampshire
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Tbe Governors of Godolphin Maj.-Gen. F. D. ROME

Maj. Gen. Frands David Rome.
Mr Alexander Ritter and the C. D. D. Potter, of Augbton, Mr and Mrs K. Barnes, of Ban- Wws Margaret Rudland w|,0 has died aged Tfl. was
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ruiaf ftF Vovnl Qtnff anrl First able. Wi ii* btuUura* recoiwruciloii iodudlng Half-board. . and
1

Cliier Of >avai btair anu rirst p0rtcrc*t ]p«rstm«ntt Ltd.. Wi Contact an ABTA Travel Aarnt

Sea Lord: Adml Sir William 3. London Wail BuOdiUO. Landoa. lor oar bramiit or “II WrM/Jri-
I

OC4 *-u‘u
: , . . , E.c.2. 01-628 4200. mR •boat oar other 5*vJ»* *W location*

Staveley is to succeed Adml t U1
«• wen.

,

!Sir John TFieldhouse on Aufr 2. ^ ^ tanoon m'aiSSTSEL wcie toy
\ir Officer Commanding-tn- cnair, m ramtuunv. cirta i860.

a»ta/atol i5i>.

Chief Strike Command: Air 0.-10 . om hm. omsi 7u».

: Chi»*f Marshal Sir Peter Hard- i

In" U in CIICCP*»|! Air Chiefi 8ABY GRAND piano. Chgllen S«1jI
tnu IS to succeed Air l_Dtei Vo- 95U22 Wiui matching (tool, an I

"

Marshal Sir David Craig on |£m ctl0l' l,,l“ e*™ money w ^ntinn a.-ncie* or *torttf .

: OO 8883 01-9i9 4343. I Frc- bool. The London School of

Mackintosh,
Hampshire.

Lymington, Miss P. K. Yates
The cagdgemcut is announced

Mr J. Marston and
Miss D. Barclay TODAY’S EVENTS I He was commissioned into the

(Roval Fusiliers from Sandhurst

MAKE THIS THE YEAR
YOU LEARN TO WRITE

between Anthony, son of Major
and Mrs J. C R. Balia nee, of
Abercamlais. Brecon, Powys, and
Andrea, daughter of the fate .Mr
and Mrs A J. Sulton, of Harts-
bome, Burton-on-Trent

WEDDINGS
Mr M. B. Boyle and

Mias L. MoCloy

TA_Al.u __ j WHRMHtHnn SrdIULC, 1 I -dll. IUUIIUCL Ul UIC ill lIUMi&J
Joromo, and Daviaa, younger j^ir^h \twmn: DomMmr coiioa. Infantrv Brigade Special Force,daughter of Mrs Kate Botez- ; e«jt Anraiia." n.aos .m»* HVrAinmM^
Dnniri of Madrid .inn-.. i.'ccK.. iioa, dnd -uid:L«i: He commanded tne i7iird Para-
l/onici, 01 Maono. wdaiiie

H

i w of Loon chute Brigade in 194&47 in
M. C -D » a •Vl'- l ie. Palestine and the First Parachute

h orneT*Burton-on-Trent. .

' Miss L. MoCloy
* W

* $&u£ MlleheU "TRu'WZam?JS.“ “'m' Brigade hi IM7-48. He served rn

The marriage took place on The engagement is announced Mu-ieum or Lnmion: ai«> vmeg, Malaya in ISaO-ol.

MrT. »L A. Holland and Saturday. Feb. 2. at St Paul’s, between William, son of Mr and “Tl w’®: 4 Draraa He was Colonel of the Roval

_ ^ Miss b. A Stewart knightsbndge. of Mr Michael Mrs R. S. Lowe, of Gomshall. C
n.f,bf«n; “biu nid “;r nJooP^d FusHiers from 1954 to 1959. CBE

The enrtgement is announced Russel Boyle, only son of the burrow and Jane, daughter of f^ier rm njcnai or jg4g CB 1955, and CMG 1£69.
between Toby, second son of late Mr J. R. Boyle and of Mrs Mr and Mrs B. I. Mitchell, of

<-,
oplr“,ff * T 'n

1 ' S'™«,
Squadron Leader and Mrs B. C M. C Beech, and Miss Laura Tilsivorth. Bedfordshire.

S
»niw l!.^

' crimnw.
... -

Urtllititrl af UAn wl- rtM.n =1 \ 1 1.. J 1_ . c ««_! UJ-lTOP • (•fifths 111 Mieeni

Grata Dan show apm> 'Toy and Can.
ooqi. Eata Caun. 9-7.30.

i AiiS. 29.

j

Chief of Defence Intelligence : bsfxeu, area. own room hoi— bomr.
i Maj-Gea Derek Boorman is to hootm esccncKa am*, ai-sss ioos

succeed Air Marshal Sir
MWr tt'

Michaed Armitage on Oct. 5 F1Vn P»** « ...l rtf t jl pj. r fln 5E.4T rLVUERS- Any OTWtt. Inc- Cats.
in tne rank ot Lt Gar-yen. rugby uu«maUaiMi9. oi-82b iots.

Journalism iDIJ. 19. Hanfort Sj*ff.
Landau WJY 808. 01.-499 8230.

TO MEMBERS OF.
MIRANDA CLUB

9. Klnglr Si.. London. W-t.

Mr T. M. A Holland and
Miss S. A Stewart

- Gen Boorman is currently Cdr

|

British Forces Honskong and copper bracelets sy sabon* or

Mai-Gen The Brigade of 1 '

Gurkhas.

W« in-
a»bwi

picawd to ‘tntom soa tbat 9m
II rropen on Monday 11-2-83.

London, •vaiiibte at chcmbts. Buy
One today wad led tbe difference. DINNER SUITS

Holland, of Hongkong and 51. McCloy, only daughter of Major „ „ - . _ .

Sidmotrth Street. London, and and Mrs Craig McClov. The Rev. IWr *' "^aei-son and
_

Siobhan, .eidert daughter of Mr A. C C Courtlaud officiated. Mis* J-.M. PamSiobhan.' .eldest daughter of Mr A. C C Courtlaud* " officiated.’ W1®* J-. M- Farrin
and Mrs D. J. Q. Stewart, of assisted by Father R. Styles. SJ. v Ihc eoSagement is announced
George Inn. Middlezoy. Somerset. The bride, who was given in

TOMORROW'S EVENTS
i Inn.: Middlezoy. Somerset. The bride , who was give

*

n in
henveen Hugh.' youngest son of 0“£,

u
"'

rVL
rt.

Go -rd" n,onW‘- Horw Fords. Sold company J

r * p pfcjii^- __j marriage by her Father was
^ r

i S' ^n
-o
ei
?05’

Sunderland, cmrta doc srow * nortiwi. ^?Clz', r
^stablisl

r. L. K Phillips and
attended hv I nrv T«m tvIm and Mr J. R. Anderson, of Bognor Eota conn. 9- 7 .30 . wide Hertz Lorporatioi

Miss C. B. P. Jones
. So_i,je Ê i?d vr^ralw and Jessica, only daughter d*im wmhww. president and chief

jtS.5£V>?7
Mrs E- a^ ot fsa- Herti "o,il

d Mrs J. A Phillips, of A reception was held at tbe^Mr T. L. P. Phillips and marriage oy ner father was
Miss C. JL P. Jones

att
!
nd
c
ed

fy
L“^ aTld Tom Tyler

The engagement is announced ?nd « R, ie Evan
5;

Garry
between Thomas, eldest son of Lees-Bnckley was best man.
Dr and Mrs J. K. Phillips, of A reception was held at the
Wilpshire, Blackburn, Lancs, and Bas** Street HoteL The boney-
Carla. daughter of Mr and Mrs moon is being spent in Mar-
D. B. Jones, of High Wycombe, Unique.
Bucks

“ Mr B. K C Melville and
Mr R. N. Collier and Mrs L S- A. Wells

Miss R. M. RandeU Th« marriage took place
The engagement rs announred quietly in London on Feb. 7

between Robert Neil, son of Mr between Mr Rolvn Melville and
and Mrs R. Collier, of Princes Mrs Loraine Wells.
Risborough. Buckingham ‘hire. 2nd r , ^

St Marlin'*. T.udnna Hffl: Miami ^ .
^5“]*

Erw-mbie. 1.15. aged -8fl. Established in IAI8,

w*c irvPhJTC America's first car-rental agency.

Vs Rem-A-Ford, with 12 Model-T
,rd- imramt. hot*. Fofds So|d company J92S to John
ivrriM- * workiafli. Hertz, who established world-
.30. wide Hertz Corporation. Served as
D?™!, president and chief operating

wiinourJir:-
1

- i.Ts officer of Hertz until retirement

Chief of the Air Staff: Air
Chief Marshal Sir David Craig
is to succeed Air Chief Marshal
Sir Keith Williamson on Oct
15.

MAJORCA. Luxury apartment overlook-

iSL
2 ’** Book bTlCK HlrrhaoSSlSrnow. 09002 2399. 22. Charlim Crp-W Rd. w«. 240 2310.

WEDDING MORNING SUITS
i N I S C TAIL SUITS. BLAC
ETS and STRIPED TROL'SEH
SALE. Surptw It Hire. Bargah

PERSONAL

*ACHT CREW HEOUIHED. A mala anil WEVAGK«?EY HARBOURSCOE. comas
son Bl^ 2 *w,k,M now - Bodmln *30079 -

non «<nakera. FanMorw available March
1. Plcaa- write wlU» cv and IMP-
JwT.-T.cTiM’t.si else:
**-*• accept £1.2.500. 021-256 9547.

ESSO FOOTBALL COMPETITION VI an.
iad—IAN RUSH. CELTIC BAD'iE.
GARY BAILEY'. U any please tel-

0252 28012 office.

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN offer*
caniLal. wiitaixr and expertise to
limp or oiKtr-r (taunced bu«lnea*-__
Wrllr 5. B. 15086. DaUr Tolegiagb.

SNOOKER/POOL TABLES. • all atm.
llqnldatwm atook. 0793 615900 OWr-
liroe.

WAY OF THE WORLD
JACOL'ES SAMUEL PIANOS. Berttitrln

aprnis. finest vrlecnon o( new and
reconditioned pianos. UP. part e\-
tfunge. hire arid lune. 142 tdgwmre
Road. VV.a. Tel. 01-733 8813.

ANGLICAN CLERGYMAN *vrk» £5000
loan. Good uu*r. Repavment CEO
per month, including In'ffre*. Write
A.C.4958 Dally Teleorapb. E.C.4.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE. «Bl» 40*.
no children. nan-MookeT*. wMi to
mmi hixuriOf»l» fomlghed aerornino-
datoton for approx. 1 vw. MiolB*
or Northern England. Gge. and Wla-
phaoi r^KoUa]. Infarmel arruraomttit
prelerred. I0624> 72077.

Rutb Maria, daughter of Mr and
Mrs T. Randril. of Chalront St
Giles, Buckinghamshire.

LUNCHEONS Playing the Game
Her Majesty’s Government _

i- a «
y
L,

D‘ Deputy Vy year of hope! ’* This is scientific jarson, this majestic measure instantly, m racial pre-

and
e
roS^wafinT

t
^flB

Fl>re,gn
.

opening message in quango continues its tentacular judons, the international soien-

boi STSSSSSfrt2tUS of Platworld, advice. I am sorry to have to tific unit of racial prejudice,

Evaluation" is promised for the Racial rejudoraeter. This
April. is a battery-operated instru-

PEARL NECKLACE, prlvalc burrr lu«
ca*h :or 11nr set. 01-286 0647 or
details to U-N.15040. Daily lele-
prapb. EC4.

VANITY FAIR iSpyi Albunra and FrlnU
aoalb' b> prltite rollcctare. Wri'e
V.F. 15080. DaHy Trlrgrapb. E.C.4.

WELCOME to 1985— a Buzzing with sociological and Bient which enables you to

year of hope! " This is scientific jargon, this majestic measure instantly, in racial pre-
rkn - -- — 1 .! * a . li

ORNAMENTAL I LANDSCAPING irrf*i.

half standard and standard, not dm-
nlncii-cd. good atr'cunriiN. s>m» Land-
drapers. De» eloper-;. Local Aulhormrs.
—Tel. Taunlon 0823 38486.

UANDWRITINC analwis. Free, denlks
g.s.e. Ltwdbetter 38. SoadleUffe Cl.
Kiddcmun.ler. DV1 1 SHW.

CONSIDERED MOST PRESTIGIOUS
200 wj. in. apartmepr on Coet Blnnr*
iPliii St Jnsni. 3 hedrma. 3 bBtnnM.
1 en sane, fully fitted fcfi. Ilvlnarm.
vrn. |ge eunliHie. beach front, pool,
'•tint. rt'. Inwiw*’' _ A
home or quality letting. £69. <50. Off*

H97U, ctn.’wicndi.

WANTED. Srn n-ew Instruments, oexteurt*.

any age.—08832 3573.

UNIQUE CONCEPT In retirement H'Hnfl
for actit<* gnnllefolk at the Ingle,
Court. Yuurrb. ccnl rally sftaa'ed r*-
eidtnilal hotel In aurarilve. old-world
e- aside resort. Bedrooms wl'h privele
ba'timom. No loan required. For
brochnre ring Foikretone (0503)
9495 1.

ESSO FOOTBALL, *a SHARE, wanted /,
OelttC to match with Tommy Bam.Celtic to match with Tommy Bam. ‘

Tony Woodcock to match tj-ftti

Arsenal. Raogera to nstdi wftti Um
Fergnooa. Telepboae 02oS 435034.

ano ITR.1 Hp-W » Hinno^W l, ------ -- uVUU uam ctti.c un , * caioiu iu uwa -
at the Annv and ^Navv ?il! i^

eLr
.

e!? e
>
1

- “3, Chairman of was set up about two years ago to be hoped this shocking state Simply point tbe Instnmn?o*
celebrate Tdunders^DJy ^nd !o fiL

C Assoda
-

W,th Q ? Governinent of affairs^iU soon be remedied. ^ the «nb appears on an
entertam .Lhc members nf th<» n>. money, and has-been described. illimuiHited dwl. The prejudo-

as “ the quangoist’s quaogo.” For the Student meter, which you should be
I have too little space to des- rrJnr„ . . . . able to get at your local race

cribe all the wonders oF Play- \ LEAFLET circulated to re | a tions stockist, casts £25 (in
world. There is a Ktwally Xx teao“®rs ™ Hewnani, in ciofi, case). So it rs Dot cheap.

LOOKING FOR A NEW JOB? All 111*

baertn rmi ltd Inlormalion >ou nrrd ran
be lound la Changing Yor Job. pner
£5 -SO Hum Dept- «-YJ. OaIIw T-l*-
graph. 135. Fleet SI., London t«_4.

Rutter. M P, Minister of State for
Defence Procurement, Ministry
of DeEence. replied for this
guests.

A COLOURFUL GUIDE lor Ihr >nunq
viCrar lo London, ihe Dali* Tr_l^-

grapn'i plclnr* mop nl London. -r>ir

rnmnuinvMiti. V- "T"' . world. There is a litwally JA teachers ut Newham, in j0 jt ^ not cheap.Commonwealth Pajioamentary stunning article on '*The Chil- East London, mdudes a ^ research team at_ rASSUraailon Hmn'c •> nntn oknitt a onpc rtf fnrlih- tt I =

S 371n *howlnn main road* and
hi* tiiailop*. wttn iffrinraft of pla.j«

of Imeiwl. £3 b* KW from IVpi.
IM. Dail* Telegraph. 135. Heel S'
London. E.C.4.

Sir Peter Mm*
11

”?. ^ Wr S2t Ethpic: House[um to

3 FLATS For elderly retired. 1 bed. self

rant., unnirn'd. In altranlTe. roarw-
ted hou«- at Eleanor Rd.. Bldalona.
nr. Bnkenh.jd. Monthly rommunal
Charoe. E«3-22. Flat* obtained b*
pii*ni*ni ln:*re*> free loan, relnrn-
abla when *nniting. Price*. £8.350.
£9.000. £9.750. Full derNllo. Re-
gional Oirtcrr. KELP THE AGED
Hou-lng DtvUlon. 2 Manui St.. Rng-
taauw. York?. BrWou-r 721040.

BECHSTEIN GRAND. Model A Rjlffi
c—e. Sou are. twwtd lepa. £2,500*
<0803) 607741. .

DAME required: Aoril. Bpy'hiKoanew
Catering. Honwkecplfln. Health. Ow»
flat. APPlV a.a.e.. Nlabol*. Eoatta*
lawn, Eton Colltge.

Donald Anderson, m'p^were j ®rat country coming meetings. One of them produce a cheaper model which
_ . FUNERAL joint hosts at a luncheon given devoted to the learning needs appears under thei

beading %vjjj ^ within the means of

Mr James Norris
yesterday in die House of of the child in our highly tech- * Teach Yowrsejf Anti^aosm. every keen gt^jeot of anti-

nh. fnnouJi ...
Commons by the Executive Com- nological society. The CEC I hope tt will Take account of racisni

nS ^ri^iva^bdd^vI^riKp Rranrh °If
Kingdom will be a flexible learning the latest techniques winch

Readme Crematorium* i
CoaiF1“"w“lth environment ...” Good! have made what used to be a

iversbam. The boSSTSTtte sESE?"!* rtlS
WeU done! Kcep np! mere .*»«**« ?

fascinating, Lamentable

Si1SS
tcd

SwS.*
David H - Tasmanian Leefe^^ As^nbiy, ^-^here is an

_
account of Arun fu^ time occupation. M T71VEN now, at 12.59 hours,

atin0. Among those present Mr Maxwell H. Bushby.
***

District Council’s first play con- Using these techniques, M.
if ^er want t0 sit nun^

ference at Bogaor Regis Centre which mefcude self-hy^motisra t j,e t^5 ]e individually

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH'S MAP OF
EUROPE. "SMam by 391a- £3 bv po«I
from Dopf LM. Data TjMrjrti-
135. Flert SItkI. London. E.C.d.

IA.1XURV RETIREMENT HOME Tor the
rldrrfr In plctumque aet/w tvniofirrc
vliiR-if. *H anirnirin. a mV« M«. One
large room amiable rtaublr or single.
Bdinroom en mite. TH. 024975 737.

FREDERIC VTU.IERS. War artlac and
writer 1852-1923. Will any daaosnr
danu or arrrotw. with lofor-»tlos
Pieaw write F.V. 15078, DnQy Trie-
or i p/i. E.C.d.

MARRIAGE AND ADVICE BUREAU.-—
Katberlne .Allen irt-Foremn office aad
War Offlcel penunal ™rodiKS'oo«-
7. Sedley Plan, W.l. 499 3556.

QUALITY OLD OAK or pins Fire our.
round moated. SBorrlngtaa S646.

BEAUTIFUL QUALITY Eorffcb MW
pappy bltctvs. KC Rag. Chan C*
Her, Nooefna, Emc 2155.

were"®'
Amoog tlwse P r«weiit Mr MaxweU H. Bushby. ROUND WORLD £789 NZ £744 H.K.

£440 rtn. Cominbm, 85. London Wall.
E.C.2. 01-638 1101.

PORTUGAL — Land of Wonderful
Bottles. " A3REU WINE TOURS:
Brochure. 1 09 Weatbourne Grove,
LODdOD WS.

WANTED. Film alar atoned stwtoa. I y
Rochdale 47956. "l

FOR SALE Boat. NORTQUC
BROADS. 4 berth, wrf nlMarf

Ed'ior iSrtril. Tilt Si kdu Tl
aad other editorial colleagues

IN MEMORIAM
Mr £. F. W. James

Tbe Lord Lieutenant of West
Sussex was represented by the
Earl of March and Kinrara at

mm!"V worm the Federal RepublicofGermnn^ S*
00' D>«ican Bowlmg,

'v“ pre*ot aSd Kr F?an2 IWtor of the Natiopal
poherts. a Vice-President of the « lay A^°9ation, not forgetting

JRIAM uoamber, was in the choir. Roger Quinton, Chief Leisure
and Tourism Officer, Arun Dis-

“ w ,

tnn.Co^ci, (-there should be
°f W*.st speaker at a lurrhcon^of® a luerarP^y of provision and
** t5

T! Luncbrime Comment Club hlfS opportunities for childrenComment Club held

WE BUY LETTERS aad mana.-tcrW?.
Winifred A- Mw- Aanarapta'
Llit.. Suite S3. 91 Si Mdrrtn* Lent.
London. W.C.2. Tel. 01-856 T940.

THINKING OF MOVING TO LONDON!
TbL-n >uu mini, lead me LuBaon
piapnb column* which.appear in Ihe
Unor Telegraph «ach Friday.

9 UNFURNISHED FLATS for elderly
r-Qisd. A9HUR5T NR. LYND-
HL'Rbr. j bed. lounge, kit., hath.
CIR. Monthly communaJ charge
£65-60. VENTNOR I.O.SS. 1 bed.
iotifrae.' Ul.. bath, C/H. Maiitru,
comma pal charge £60-65. Both hall
obtained bv an Inieresi tree loan,
returnnble whrn vacalthfi. Aohunt
£12.000. \ minor £16.000. l-nll
ditaiU Regional Officer. HELP THE
Al-EEI H^utinu Dltlrion. I Ward

hilly equipped. Union elearldcy aad
»«er. Moored centre af noertud»«rr. Moored centre at noertud
village. Ideal botidav hone. £9,900.
Include, dlngbv with outboard, (he.
Telepboda : Gt Yarmouth (04051
740514.

ENGLAND v SCOTLAND.- 4 tickets re-
oilIred Twickenham. 01-837 0249
urp cut.

If Mr Jenkin is going to talk
in this style he must really try
harder to get it right if he is

not to be a laughing stock
among trade union officials, who
are masters of this class of
verbiage.

THE AIK TRAVEL ADVISOR”!
BUREAU. One cull kOriM Itie airfare
-mail. 01-666 3000 or Maachealrr
061-852 2000.

MODE). BOATS WANTED. All kind*.

PORT MADOC N. wale*. Las bo(.
bouse a'lookmp sea A golf comae.
Bdlcany. colour TV. CH. lavisbly
1 aru. - moat dale* avaiL Demlla 0766

PEOPLE WHO WORKED .TN TBE
U.S.A. or irare'led Umre regal arty
berween 1920 and 1941 am naked »
mniact Peirr Sa'moa. 01-743 1 3T2
erx. 6416 or 6590- regarding don-
men fary work.

wooden! bone i ivory. Will call pciMin

ally.—Write to J. Brookes, Ueevr
Hell. L«H. A»0B.

RUGBY INTERNATIONALS + CATS,
STARLIGHT. Co*. Gda., etc. Oi-
839 1838-

RESPONSIBLE PROF.. Itniale, seeta
•’£ bed-*H Iflat Can. Ldu- 0999
62545 eve.

Grponacri? and the Rev. Michael .. not “that vnn wn„ nr i net ' Hut are asleep. “12.59 hours " can only mean

jj!75l£ *Won
e nF

»“ndy. 7̂? how P^ved the gaS" Yon will soon find that every- “Give minute to lunchtime."

file oTiS? There U a iai “ofSSSlIan- JgWM™ What he aheald have sail of

and the lesson was read by Mr Airringion, Dew>£
1 eous news from the bureaucratic in*! ilhat f011”6, l

?/. ^ven at
« ’1-

ate
,

Noel Simnn. Execnbve Trustee. G.aunt. d. m_ Oiniic^. 0*' playing-fields (“Another recent advanred stud«rts _find«wt hour, with the
.

negotiations!
Among others present were: appointment bv Plav Board in evw» the weather is Koouea clocks at one minute to mid-

Mi. ita.bti. siocdoniid. Mr GS^>N - * N - Withal24* ' 14
the tSg^flSF S BriaS with anti-racism. nicht, the door is still open,

Md^StaV-irid ta'ta*.
M,

£fr‘
M,
SSi mn GREGORY.' H.'"C^ 'siii^'erds

445^83 Cheesemati —h» rtkii- Eriirvlr the London with light at tile end of the
IIH»4 WorUitaptOd. Mr Edu-ard Jaran Bush 14171?:.
WonbJiwtou. Mrt- Audrry Kaufluck. LE MA2STRE. R. G_ GerrflrfiiLady Egrrmanf. Ih- Simon Crosi. Burke

aras __
cainbnrj-. Mly- Hrtrn LomiHliti, Mr Upiir,-] ipu —
Daiprtd Cot nod Mr Chri-lophw G'bbs. M

.

r?s. Joanna J„
Triiotar- ot tb- Edward Jama* Founds .Grove. Oxlonrsnire Tij-yyi
fon. Mr Martin H.-jirnon, A<u-ot Inc ' AYERSOHN. Anna. Pimlico

tei^' 0
'%v-M' nUZ Aujtnj^ii-bom painter and

LCA1E THE GIFT OF HOI'S. H
uhr much lo leave a uuDition In iou.
Mill lo Help I be An-tf. Bui it ui
hcip Van :6r larcura ol .iinrllnr--

and liakinn ^inuog me old -n trnrif.

It can nice bark vtgnt. ll r.m even
Mlvc ilvr— In Ultra norla eoiiniri*..

Lvefv pound >uu leave can do mi
luucb. And uivc >hr nil I ol bone «u
people wlio ifcpcralilv nrrd ».
mtIIC lod.iv lor more m format-ion lo
tna Hoo. freavorer. .The Rr. Hon.
Lord Maybrav-Klng. Help the Aged.
Proieri 3UL7IB. FRELPObT, London.
ECIB 1BD.

VESTAS uDiinal vvfd. Evhor 67857.

BLACKJACK WTD-. M.
rib- fi 6Bt. 7. 5 dba.
61 1915.

LA N XPOULE. Lin- lerr. apt av-ji|.
mnnlhlv April to Oct. Poal. Mrdetb.
2 mlfL- M.-J. Tel. tdoOai 6-1.27 6.

BLACKJACK wanted gold Td. 4d, 7a. 9a,
oh. black 6s. 8s. 5«L 5c. M5B3 3245.

OLD COINS WTO. 01-997 7655 e*o.

ESSO WANTED ion Rmti lo vMVC*
Liverpool . Shore prize. 01-543 8616-

BLACKJACK—Three spades black
ASCOT BOX WANTED ror hire by day led. Trowbridge 4621.

or week. 01-859 4440.

moving; Do yon with to sell or let

BLACKJACK. Black Be. So. GoM 9n.
080 422 390. * *

the Dollv Trlraraph p-aper:y vo'.umnv
nest week? Full deuOa. Del. 01-353
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50-50. 01-852 595T-
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are meeting to exchange ideas: and “Anti-Racist Astrophysics
Speakers." with its graduated
exercises, a useful reference

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194B. IN THt
MATTER OF SCALADbX LIMITED.
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If YOU'RE SELLING or letting your
London properly, vvby not Jdvcrliv:
In tb>: Daliv Trlcgrapn propom
columns. For dctailv lol 01-353 21TS.
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AC. 96, 35. Tel. 0205 599108.

*»y«edd .. . 4W.135 a survey of the bed-times of (each £4-50: paperback £2 25). book as well as a good remedy
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^ Had,CV

178.0M fWldren in Northumberland has A aseful mechanical aid f°r insomnia.
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LEFT: Huge
pink roses
on a cream
chintz;

blouson
jacket lined

with fur

fabric, part
of a co-

ordinating
range by
Koutsrkou,

who sell to
Pomme
D’Api and
Zero Four
in London.

RIGHT:
Tartan frills

with a black
velvet yoke
from Yves
Saint
Laurent.
The doll is

dressed in

a harlequin
print of
yellow and
grey from

;

•

the baby
‘

collection,
«s*tatUtiz. .. *.
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ABOVE: Dior’s new chil-
drenswear line has a
very English flavour

—

Olivia wears a rose-
sprigged cotton dress
with bright pink pinafore.

PICTURES

BY

KENNETH

MASQN

l/'L.ORENCE, with its

J?. twice - yearly Pitti

Bimbo children’s-
wear fair is the home of
fashion for babies and
children.

This is where all the
leading Italian designers,
including Armani, Krizia
and Valentino, unveil their
collections for bambini
the world round. This year
they are joined by the
great ’French designers
Yves Saint -Laurent and
Dior, both designing inter-
nal ionaliy - distributed
ranges of chfldrenswear
for the first time.

The new trends are
strong and directional and
by late summer will have
filtered through to our
high street chainstores.
Roses bloom aU over: .on
.everything from sweaters
to anoraks. Bows provide
another favourite motif.

The Italians are also
keen on what they call
“ college clothes.” Vogue’s
mammoth Italian Bambini
issue devotes most of its
editorial pages to these. It
appears six times a year

LEFT : Bows are big news
for trendy tot*—Bellini’s
bright pink mohair
swearer has a huge satin
bow and will be in stock
at Harvey Nichols later
this year.

and is avid reading" for
Italian families. In the
U K, where school uniform
is still, on the whole,
de rigeur, college-style
clothes are unlikely to
have the same appeal for
Sunday best
The Italians are mad

about what they call
Scozzese and we call tar-
tan, so this still provides
a big fabric story. Every
fashionable tot. 'it seems,
wants to follow in the foot-
steps of mother who is, no
'doubt; wearing tartan now.

.
LEFT : Total co-ordinates miniature ' versions of

• designed by Gordon Luke.
1-

,
adult's sportswear, such

Clarke for ICAB. Manuel ’• prices axe. difficult to

Humphreywears a
Bogart-style trenchcoa’t
with tartan scarf and
trews; Francesca, a big
brown tweed blouson
lined with Paisley print
in the same brown tones
as her tartan kilt.

mothers the world over
are going to adore these.

Dior, too, has new Baby
Dior and Dior children's-
wear ranges made by the
big French manufacturer,
Petit Bateau. Very White
House of Bond Street
these, with their Liberty-
style Sprint dresses and

justify: Gordon Lnke
Clarke's jackets for in-

stance (one of which we
picture here), which will
be selling for around
£130. Best buys for her
were the jolly motif
sweaters at Bellini: not
too pricey, yet • typically

ItaJiaii^ with their cater-
pillar emblems or huge
satin bow appliques.

For anyone with an in-

terest in childrenswear
of the past, there is cur-
rently a fascinating exhi-
bition of “ The Child
Princes, Clothing and
Childhood in the 17th
Century” on view at the
Pitti Palace in Florencemi- aresi.es ana 7

• pinafores- and their vel-- -. £ *WSV.*^Pn| 2J- «

..vet;'-, chared tcatiS"*'- -Twenty-four paintings

Although Baby Dior has from local galleries have

Some of the prettiest
tartan dresses, short and
frilled, are from the new
Yves Saint Laurent cfaild-

renswear collection and
are pulling in boards of
buyers, despite the fact'
that prices are as yet un-
known. Made in • the
Absorbs factories by spe-
cialised workers, these will

'

be found Jn 75 top U K
stores by next September.'

short, . raffled
party frocks -for the two-
to twelve-year-olds in tar-

tan with flower-sprigged
velvet bodices and lemon
sashes; or tiny clown-style
alT-in-ones for babies from
zero to three years old, in
grey and lemon harlequin,
patterns with folcUip
changing mats to match in

the same chic patterns.

Grandmothers

"

:and God-

been available in a limi-
ted way through Dior’s
Paris boutique on the
Avenne Montaigne, this is

the first time it will be
marketed around Europe.

London stores which
shop at Pitti Bimbo in-

clude . Harvey Nichols,
Harrods, Pomme D’Api in
Walton Street and Zero
Four

;
in South Molton

Street, although the
major trends will, more
importantly, filter
through to the chain store.

Clare. Stubbs of Harvey
Nichols fouod. Florence
prices rather on the steep
side .and, as she ex:
plained, as many of the
clothes on show are •

been gathered together by
the Fashion Fair with the
support of the Munici-
pality of Florence, the
Tuscan Region and the
Association of Friends of
the Pitti Palace, not for
any particular artistic

merit, although the:

quality of colour and
detail, is astounding but,
basically, to illustrate the
costumes of that period.
Quaint little people,

aged from infancy to
about eleven and most
from the Medici family,
are portrayed in all their
grandeur amidst the stun-
ning setting of the Pitti.
A Far' cry from tartan and
roses this, but memor-
able. •

COT DEATHS: THE DESPERATE
FIGHT TO END THE HEARTBREAK
MANY PEOPLE wen out-

raged and saddened at
the suggestion, made in Nov-
ember last year by a patholo-
gist retained by the Home
Office and later denied by
Health Secretary Norman
Few1c r, that a majority of cot
deaths are caused by parents

" unintentionally suffocating

their babies.
’
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One person with great
sympathy towards bereaved
parents is the Princess of

Wales and today she visits

Cambridge to talk to
researchers working there on
the problems of cot deaths and
to hear about the welfare and
parental support work of the
Foundation for the Study of

Infant Deaths, which has
encouraged and funded much
research since 1970.

result, 45 doctors met in Cam-
bridge under the by chair-
manship of Lady Limerick,
already well-known in
welfare field through
involvement with the
Cross and pby groups for
handicapped children,
baby'* godfather. Sir
Aitken. was present at
symposium arid offered -funds
from the Beaverbrook Founda-
tion to set op an organbatipn.

Lady - Laaericic ^aid: Cot
death was just, coming into
prominence at the time
because, as infant mortality
from other reasons dropped
due to better medical care,
these sudden, unexplained

some babies between one week
and one year old are very
vulnerable to minor Infections

with no apparent symptoms
until it's too late.

“ There are also minor con-
genital problems in some cases
that may not be evident until

the pathology is done..after
death. All this indicates several
causes for the one problem
and we also need to know why
some babies succumb while
others recover. Thus it’s

important to have a multi-
pronged research approach.”

The Cambridge researchers
whom the Princess of Wales
will meet today am engaged
in a project investigating the
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The Foundation’s vice-

chairman, Lady Limerick, said:
" The Princess felt very sorry
for the pain undergone by all

cot death parents after the
publicity given to this un-
fortunate theory which was,
incidentally, rehited both by
a DHSS study at the end of
last year and by a Ministry of
Health inquiry as far .back as
1965.

“ The Princess on her own
initiative Contacted us, through
her Lady-in-Waiting, and
asked to see something of our
work.”
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The Foundation was set up
In 1970 as a direct result of
such a tragedy. Charles and
jane de Sellricourt lost their
first baby in this unexplained
way and the child’s grand-
mother, who. had been help-
ing to look after it. went to
see the Home Office patholo-
gist on the case, Francis
Camps, who had already
worked on the 1965 inquiry,

to see if there was anything
she could do to help prevent
ether deaths.

He .explained that this was
a relatively common problem
with, as yet, no known cause
and the best help would be a
donation towards running a
symposium on the topic.

This she did and, as a

deaths were left exposed as
a problem. Through supporting
parents, distribution of litera-
ture and raising funds to
finance research over the yean,
our Foundation has helped
encourage public awareness of
the problem.”

She estimates that the
Foundation now raises nearly
half the funds necessary to
cover the current research into
what has become known as
Sudden Infant Death syndrome
and points out that the recent
DHSS study came about » a
direct result of a major
Foundation project monitoring
high-risk babies in Sheffield.
On the welfare side, the
Foundation has given support
•to 5,000 bereaved '

families
ever toe years and is currently
in touch with half fire bewly-
hweaved families

'

country.

Research into the
and prevention of
infant death advances on
fronts, with various ongoing
projects in different parts of
Hie country, all carefully
co-ordinated. “The syndrome
B a complex .problem,” said
Lady Limerick. “ We are con-
vinced there are a Variety of
causes and all are undergoing
investigation. We know that

in this

causes

sudden

lung-wad covering of young
babies. which..': may be
abnormal in S.l D cases.

Other projects, elsewhere in

the country, look at the heart
rale and breathing patterns of
at-risk babies, such as those
bom into famines which have
already suffered a cot death,
those who were bom prema-
turely or of knv birth-weight,
or those who had a “ near-
miss,” non-breathmg episode.

The fact that all these
projects are looking at poten-
tial, and not definite causes, b
underlined by the secretary
of the Foundation’s Scientific

Committee, Dr Robe r t

Carpenter, who also worked on
the 1965 Enquiry and has bees'
deeply involved in ~5 1

D

research' ever since.
11 We have co-ordinating

conferences every so often for
ail onr project researchers,
whe^e we review both Hie
work done and the way
forward.” he said.

“ Yhe last — and it was
very high-powered — was in
1 983. We are moving forward
but it b a slow process.”

One preventative measure
has been to issue parents who
have suffered a previous cot
death with an apnoca

(cassation of breathing^ .alarm
for a new baby. This goes off
if the baby stops breathing.

” This provides parents with
a sense of security,” said Dr
Carpenter, ” but there is no
hard evidence to show that
they prevent babies dying or
that sudden infant death is

generally preceeded by apnoea.
in early infancy.”

.

One of -his own projects it

attempting to evaluate apnoea '

alarms by comparing the.
experiences 'of families issued
with an alarm- with those of
others who' are recording
weight gain on e specially-
designed chart.

Weight gain b monitored in

file control, group because
-there is some evidence that
S i D babies . had previously
suffered - ' weight, loss or

remained static even if not.
apparently ill. It is. said Dr
Carpenter * too early to giva
results of the trial but the
weighing technique seems
valuable. So in Gosport we are
trying weekly weighing at
home as a tool for monitoring
high-risk babies.
“ B«t it depends very .much :

on hard-pressed health visitors

being committed enough to
lug heavy scales around, and
W« don't know if this would
be practical on a wider
geographical basis.”

If a family suffer* a cot
deBtb, subsequent babies
appear to be at possibly three

.

or four times greater risk than
other children. The risk of a
second death is however very -

small and in some' cases there
«ay be social-economic

'

factors. Twin babies are at
bigher-than-expeered risk end
fi»b is being investigated in.
5beffeld, which is quite a
centre of S I D research.

Here, Dr Carpenter's own
project for identifying high-
risk infants by a computerised
scoring system and monitoring
them closely bas reduced the
S I D rate to well below the
national average and is now
being tried in several other

'

centres, with promising early
results.

A littlewater
neverhurt anyone?

Itk killing him.

He’s the victim of one of the most
crippling droughts on record. Many like
him have died, and how over a million

people are victims of the drought in Africa.

Your donations can help provide clean
water, food, medical equipment and other
essential supplies. It will bring relief

to- the starving, it may prevent .someone
from. dying.

Please help today, because for some,
tomorrow may be too late.

To: The Hon. Treasurer. The Rt Hot. Lord Maybray-King. Help the Aped
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Ten years-ago The Daily Telegraph invited candidates for the leadership of the

Conservative party to say how they saw the political future. 3Irs MARGARET
THATCHER’S contribution is reprinted in fid! here along with some of the

headlines from what made news in January 1975.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Nuclear winter: a

message of hope?

The two-tier

health service

MRS THATCHER’S DECADE
ft STJ3L LONDON'.

FiHAL':
Frnm Air Marshal Sir LESLIE MAl'OR

C4IR—However impatient som

n I.UNDDV mi JIANCHL-itii

TEN YEARS OF LEADING a party in politics is a

long time-longer when, like Mrs Thatcher you

hm spent half of them in office. Baldwin led his

nartv for 14 years, Chcrcrill /if we include the

Wffor 15, Attlee For 20 years, bull, a decade is

r^ilStone. You are entitled to expect fnends to

nause a moment over a glass and talk about

something besides what went wrong last week, or

raav «o wrong next. We reprint alongside the article

Mrs Thatcher wrote for us in 19 to. one of a senes.

”iust before the leadership stakes were run. No. not

to contrast what she has saidwithwhat she has

done. On the contrary, it illustrates a marked

constancy in the Prime Minister s character.

Since 1979 there have been important changes

among senior Ministers. Mrs

fundamental beliefs, the tenets of her

changed much less. That is indeed^methin
fn

her critics now attack. She ought, they saj ,
to show

more for less) caution. She was too brave—

“ffungho” is the preferred word—over the

Falkland?. She has not been brave enough about

public spending. Too bossy, they sav. without always

recollecting that during most of their time Baldwin

was thought to be. and was, too flaccid: Attlee, too

insignificant.

Few of us in middle years change our

characteristics much, and leaders are ill-advised to

try. The Earl of Stockton in his prime played

several characters: the radical, the reformer, the

unflappable: and, most successfully, (after Suez) the

wearied statesman only too anxious to retire to the

wings. It helped him to win the leadership. Ronald

Reagan, a better actor, stays with the character he

knows best. So those who increasingly seek to shift

attacks from particular policies, which are always

fair game, on to the character of the Prime Minister,

run agin nature. So. incidentally, do the friendlier

cosmeticians who forever want to give Mrs
Thatcher a new tint.

S
ot—However impatient some KJ

ft ^ J™i
Members of Parliament may be HRa

-!?L
h
hi ind

to get at the truth of the and considerable md

nuclear winter (report. Feb. 1) the general practitioners,

fact is that on both sides of this Ministers scoff at oi

Mote
Aotff

./

s4y, rutf »*• _
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My kind of Tory party

;
scientific debate are voices of much

(

authority in the international

scientific establishment that it will

i be a long time before the validity or

j otherwise of the theory is established
beyond reasonable doubt.
Should the theory be finally upheld,

governments will have lo face the im-
mense implications for civil defence. It

is certainly idle to pretend that any
present measures of civil preparedness
against the direct effects of conventional
or nuclear attack have any relevance
to surviving a nuclear winter: they have
not been conceived with any such
extremity in mind.

This presumably is what is exercising
the minds of those urging the Govern-
ment **to carry out a comprehensive
study of the nuclear winter,’* but what

ONE of the most hackneyed of is a poor guide if it means the same

political quotations is Dis- mediocre schooling for all. The object

raeli’s dictum that the Tory

oartv is a ”national parby or it
c0n'ic*0ns7

I
PoM« m tte light of fe nm-el con- deservin* exemption from the standard-

£ nothin®” Yet it means more !®,
de

t?l0p mdl™3ua] ******* “d
?,

rannot agree with those of my .
;
tiogency. It lies in the fact that the prescription charge,

it
n
°thL

n
«'l„r4n,ie trnfhc that Con-

ta^enl5‘ colleagues who attribute our loss of
;
mere possibility, much less probability. We do not believe It fair that these

than the obvious trutns mac lou As Secretary of State, I encouraged support in industrial areas to a
;

of it being proved to general satisfaction people will (if the Government has its
servatnres must put the interests the direct grant schools, and tried “middle-das image” and the prow | on of ^ jron Curtain will

---- - - - rne onem cummi in poor parents, mraii mtn.u m mau* u < . . _
the party cannot long survive

Socialist policies now will create a management is bad and does.not ade- i

m
.

unless Us policies are in' tune with new ciass of deprived children. quately consult its workers, it
*~ ar wnKer 1

the deepest and best instincts of ... . r Ktrtlt. „ a deserves to fail. Our job is to create
j

for a
.
n?

the British people. * was attackedfor fightm* a .rear
conditions in which good management i

precipitating
cne oruisn pwpiv. guard action in defence of "middle- cm-reed 1 tivfl defence
Two electoral defeats in a year do class interests." The same accusation

, .vV ... * mitigate) mo
not represent total disaster: but they ^ levelled at me now. when 1 am "f d

i'L
n°l $2Ef ! the likellhoot

urn uua Vi uciu |IEU .... .

, ^ . _ deserv es to fail. Our job is to create .

1 ®4htin, a .rear-
conditions in which good management

guard action in defence of "middle- can *

mutual destruction plus nuc-
is an unattractive war aim

for any aggressor and the possibility of Government’s projected saving of £309
precipitating these twin fates (which no million is in reality a tax of £85 million
civil defence effort could substantially °n those least able to afford it.

We lost because we did not appear

could prove to be the beginning of a leading Conservative opposition to the stand firmly tor anything distiBC-

disastrous decline unless Conserve- socialist capital transfer tax propo- £ve. P°sl
,

tlVBv .

Sneering at

tivM have the courage and humihtv iv-n if •• miAAu lsIum " middle-class values is to msnlt thelives have the courage and humility sals well, if "middle class values”
to examine the reasons for their include the encouragement of variety
defeat and ask themselves m what and individual choice, the prov^on

mitigate) must surely further decrease
the likelihood of war between East and
West By the same token, should the
Soviet bloc ever, through miscalculation

working class no less tban the or m^ke. embark on operations against -\a*!?nal Heallh Semen is at hand where~

.

_ ... _ . i 4 — ^ _ . r _ c a _____ Phi ih; tn nav larilf -Wo^armittA an •

igui h«iu ' —
m ——— allU |IIUltl\IU(U —. mi y p .a f - , .

respects they have failed, the British 0f fair incentives and rewards for no deep feelings for fieedom, for

n«Anl*. Skill and hard work, the maintenance order, for the education of their rhil-

bourgeois. Do British workers have ; l*ne West, can one conceive of two more abihty to pay will determine, iq' many
no deep feelings for freedom, for I

Powerful factors’ than assured mutual cases, a patient s treatment?

order, for the education of their chil- extinction and the nuclear winter acting (Drs) M. G. H. Lewis, Tpeople.

To denv that we failed the people

is futile, as well as _arrogant Success-
of Sve barriers the dren.'for the right to work without

j

together to restrain the rate and scale

excessive p£wex 3 the Stat^and l disruption by political militants? ( of escalation from conventional to nno

fill Goicrnraents win elections. So do belief in the wide distribution of Of course they do. And if they arc
tear war and through all degrees of the
latter?

parties with broadly acceptable individual private property, then they nn more than ‘ cash-grabbing "anar- f _ r
policies. We lost are Certainly what I am trying to cbists. then we must all bear some . ,

in short, for all of

. In our view the. right character was chosen in

1975 for those times, and for these. Its glint has

caught the eye of unlikely people, who do not

regularly send subs to the Ton- party. It has

planted the seeds of better things. So. where her

friends gather, it may be that among glasses

raised to this small anniversary toast there will be

pints of beer. Disraeli would have approved of that

policies. We lost are cei

I was a member of the last Conser- defeud-

vative Cabinet, from 1870 to 1974. with This

a share in the collective responsibility it is a f

of the "responsibletv and trv to show • those whose concern is with civil defence
v. »k. .. ... ». i.nlh- D..« T —thp mKuff nf tho “ nnrlPAr uiintDr ,r

f us—and certainly STR — No one has highlighted vihat .the

This is not a fight for M privilege them the way back to saruty. But I : —
1tiie message of the “ nuclear winter

for its policies. It seems to me that every citizen:
. . • -..A* _ * li

it is a fiaht for freedom—freedom for do not believe they are.

retail pharmacist is to do with the " non-
allowed " drugs left on his shelf. ' Offer

Most of them want to do a Fair i
ratfaer ttan despair.

is. sfrangelj'. one of hope and reason them at a cut price to the public?

this involves a further responsibility nrnnnsaU dav's work in a job that gives them
-to recognise the failures and to tiy "TeSoSr StioS^ satisfaction-and^ strongly re*tnt

LESLIE MAYOR.
J calculate that the average chwmst's

shop will be stuck wilt abont £5.000

t0 J*” the mistakes are ^ medium-sized famUy business in two a
ir

S
5fil*

uJSSK
Assn, of Civil Defence and Emergency worth of noosctiable drugs.

repeated. generation* end a small Farm in one. “Ja KcllcHHiuuh dilU a auiaii laiui in unc« . . . « . ,» - .

Probably no Chancellor, faced with industrj- and agriculture would in- 'wlenee. truancy and u^sdptane m
Planning Officers.

Afie, Yorks.
G. WYNJONES

Southport, Lancs.

REGIME OiV TRIAL

I ivwcri/.. uw uuw.<.uiv>, _T iUUUSU ' <1UU V* I/UIU al. , . , . , . ,

the mass of conflicting advice that creasinglv become either State- schools, and cannot understand the

poured m during the early 1970s. controlled or concentrated into complaisance of some of the middl^

IT WAS FAIRLY PREDICTABLE, that the

remarkable trial in Torun of four Polish secret

policemen involved in the gruesome kidnap and
murder of Father Jerzy Popiell szko. the outspoken

pfo-Solidarity priest, would end in the passing of

some heavy terms of imprisonment. It was also safe

to conclude that many Poles will neither accept that

the verdicts were tough enough—after all the State

prosecutor himself demanded the death sentence

for the secret police captain at the centre of the case
—nor ever~ : be "‘Convinced, despite the evident-

openness of The trial, ' that there has not teen a'

cover up. But all would agree that trial was
unprecedented. Indeed it is hard to recall the last

time secret policemen stood in a dock anywhere in

the Soviet bloc and were charged with murdering
a dissident, a spokesman for the opposition and. in

this case, one of the most popular men in the
country. It is certainly also impossible to recall a
political trial (even in Poland) which has in the end
proved so damaging to a Communist regime. •

Day after day the evil world of the 20th-century
Soviet bloc secret policeman, his privileges and.
kickbacks and’ Cynicism and thuggish behaviour,-

have been: exposed. Communist justice, its political

bias and manipulation, has been shown up through
the cbnduot of the judge, a party appointee. And the
stream, of crude propaganda designed to keep the
Church on the defensive, and persistently

endeavouring to equate the “ extremists ” in the
security police with “ extremists " in the Church has
ultimately rebounded on a regime which has been
desperately anxious to strike a deal.

Why Gen.-JAROZELSKi. puppet but possibly also I

patriot, staged the trial may never become clear.
Perhaps he wished to show the world he was in
charge, and had -nothing to fear. And- it would
appear that the whole affair has embarrassed some
(pro-Soviet) hardliners who may have believed that

j

a murdered Father Popieluszko could have
provoked a spiral of terrorism, destabilisation and
in the end a crackdown. Three years on from martial
law Gen. Jaruzelski yvas beginning to make some
modest headway,' above all in relations with the
United States.; He -must know he is back to square
one.

could have got the balance between larger units. And experience has class intellectuals who run

unemployment and inflation exactly shown that neither process makes For school-

right. The same problem faces Mr long-term efficiency or good labour Of course we mu?t try to i

Heale.v now—and it looks as if mfla- relations. • stand the cai/ips of violence
Of course we must try to under-

j

stand the cai/ips of violence and i
SIR—Of the eight proposals for action

Wanted—the dignity of work

Hon is £oin£ to win again. Yet two worse still if both saving and protest, and trv- to remove them. But I on unemployment put forward at the
lessons do emerge from our own *

*-ho^ vrfio the violence itself must be checked. ' conclusion of your examination of the
experience.

enterprise an penausen. rnose_ ww»
frtr it thp frWKjorn and the : unrmnlmmpm nmhl»m

can do mdst to ii^^^e pro7perity for it nm. the freedom and the
•

• Ulll UU uiusi iu iiRJcaat U1C jfiujHtiiij - . . r .u, -»~
The first is that m the long run 0f the workers will simply take their n?hte ot the majority.
-ra.1J iraff.K'ran if fl«A J Rft- AlT*fVrapid inflation is the worst enemy money and their skills abroad,

and must at almost all costs be .

My kind of Tory party would make

unemployment problem, the suggestion
with potentially the most immediate and
biggest impact on the jobless total is the

brought under control. The second is .
.Mr Healey makes no pretence that free‘dom and individual prosperity, in gramme to guarantee

that we must never again allow_ a pis_proposals wwl re-oistnbutc wealth maintenance of law and order, in scheme to every long-

IJ KJ II vi Ul 1UII poii' Buuiu HIOD'-
j

MIC juuiua ll/Ldl I’UC

secret of its belief in individual proposal to expand the community pro-
dora and individual prosperity, in I gramme to guarantee a place on the

preoccupation with macro-economics in favourof the poot—only in favour the wide distribution of private pro- person. ° b? Beve^d^e

iur Ul mat I iBuis nannra a uno, roi;« J l!

roposals for action of- job ' search ~by-‘ -the long-term im-
ut forward at the employed and the- relatively hi^i level
examination of the of benefits presently paid, I*further pro-
em. the suggestion pose that it be a condition of continual
nost immediate and benefit to accept a place on the com-
: jobless total is the inunity programme or an alternative job
he community pro- in the private sector.-

*, *Place on
. *5 This compulsory element is essential

g-term unemployed for the same reasons as those advanced
by Beveridge when he advocated thai

people, in all walks of life.

-Politicians should not be either If a Tory does not believe that local communities.

professional efficiency experts or private property is one of the main Size is not 'aH. any more than

amateur industrial consultants. Their bulwarks of individual freedom, economic growth is all. Even efficiency

concern is with people, and they most then he had better become a socialist is not enough. People come first-

look at everv problem from the grass- and have done with it Indeed one their needs, their hopes, their choice,

roots, not from the top looking down, of the reasons for our electoral their values and ideals. We have to

International interest rates most be • failure- is that people believe too many understand these first—to be seen to

economic growth is all. Even efficiency

paying a benefit-plus wage relies excite viz. “ to pcev
sivelv on the ideas of Professor' Richard -

-and' as a- Oie
Layard. There is. though, a cheaper, and for earning."
1 believe more effective, way of expand- n,e likelv
ing the community programme. these two v

viz. “to prevent habituation to idleness
and 1 as at • means’ of ’improving" capacity

XrnZXSS, ”Pa The likely <rf adopting
^ the community programme. these two variants is that ’ new lOw-
I believe that long-term unemployed paying jobs wiH be created in the private

thought of in terms of the young Conservatives hove become socialists be listening with sympathy and con-

couple’s mortgage as well as of the already. Britain’s progress towards c*»rn. It is important to be able to

balance of payments.
' ’ ’ r‘

"

i - — *

workers should not heed to be induced sector to compete .with the wages and— A. lL a- _ a.L .a L.a .tTa .a .T 1 J! l! a I /T « a . _ a

Politicians must be equally wary of two steps forward with half a step

of political ideologies. It is not . onr hack.

socialism has been an alternation lead, certainly. But you cannot for

of two steps forward with half a step long lead people where they do not
back. want to go.

on to the scheme by offers of additions work offered on .the cbmmumty pro-
to their current benefit payments. What gramme. So the net cost of effectively
they need most is the dignity of work eliminating long-term unemployment
and the self-respect that employment would be relatively small and could even

business to plan the educational If every Labour Government is pro- “ Only connect ”? Perhaps this is

engenders. I propose therefore that only prove to be a nil -cost proposition.
benefit-wages be paid rather than the
extra £20 to £40 you suggest.

Given the evidence on the low level

PAUL ASHTON
Dept of Economic and Business Studies,

*
.

University of Liverpool

New challenge for

Oxford debaters!

Less than derogatory The Euro stamp

PACIFIC TREMORS
AMERICA'S REACTION to New Zealand's decision
to exclude the destroyer the USS Buchanan from
its ports has been rough; somewhat rougher, so far,

than its response to Mr Hawke of Australia who
has gone back on an undertaking (made by a
predecessor) to co-operate with America’s
MX-missile testing.- There are certain obvious
explanations for this difference. In Washington's
view the visit of warships to ports of the Anzus pact,

partners is an integral pant of a treaty between
allies in the Pacific in. which navies play a major
part. On the" other hand. Washington is saying, -there

are alternative ways;of testing M X-missiles-and these
have been discussed' with. Australia’s Prime Minister'
on his Washington visit. " .* •

Less obviously, there are bigger factors than
that in America's softer attitude towards Australia.
America's defence and scientific installations 'in

Australia cover a wide range of U.S. interests in the
Pacific, foremost among -them strategic intelligence.
At least one oF these installations is irreplaceable
elsewhere, and if these bases became an issue with

AMID THE crisis over the future

of the ANZUS defence treaty,

between the 'Antipodeans and the-

United States, the New Zealand
premiere David Lange has chosen’

to add insult to injury by putting

the - motion at the Oxford Union
next month that “This house
believes that the Western nuclear
alliance is morally indefensible.’*

Lange bas, • of course..- angered
Washington by refusing to admit to
New Zealand waters American ships
for the A ,N ZTJ S exercise “Sea
Eagle-’’ -.unless bis government * is

assured that they do not carry nodear
weapons. Washington's policy, is total
secrecy. -

Conservative Central Office.
.
has

asked . backbench defence expert
Julian Critcbley, no favourite with
the Government, to lead the debate
against

.
Lange.

The New .Zealander’s timing -is

particularly ;nnfortanatc as his Aus-
tralian counterpart. Bob Hawke, Has
just pulled out of an agreement to
help the- Americans monitor the
flight of their new Mx misgDes. -

the coveted Silver -Challenge Cup. In
contrast the Women's Royal Air
Force has won the cup 11 times and
the Women's Royal Naval Service,

the current champions with a record
score, have won .17 times.

It is appropriate therefore that
when this year's contest begins on.
Monday — on' a 25-yard range using

.
0’ 22 rifles— the venue will be the
Portsmouth ’ shore establishment
ExceHenL ‘ 1

>/ >v.v

Proving the point
LESS THAN 24' hours after high-
spending Labour councils launched
their campaign against rate-capping
two London authorities have come
up with plans which could not have
been better calculated to- make the
Government’s case.

While Lewisbam is giving £5,650
to a group which wants to make a
finu about golliwogs and other
alleged examples of “ racism ” in
children’s lirerature. Lambeth is busy
promoting a Sr Vatentine's Day bail
for homosexuals and lesbians.

.
Lewisbam, where the Robertson's

jam factory used -to be based, earned
ndicule last year by denouncing the
firm s goluwog symbol and it was
apparently that which gave the local
film makers’ collective their ’idea,
Lambeth, meanwhile, began publicis-
ing the ball

_
onlv hours after

embarking on their fight against the
Government’s plans to limit* over-
spending.

Going for bronze’

HENRY WRONG, administrator of
the Barbican Centre^ . told roe yester-

day about a. time in 1962 when ooe
of Elizabeth Frink’s sculptures — a
typical naked running map — was
unveiled there, a timely reminiscence
since, the sculptress’s exhibition opens
today at .the Royal Academy-.

Shortly after the installation of

flic massive bronze. Wrong received

a note from the City of London
School for Girls asking if the giaut

could, be reversed since its. im-
modesty was causing some amuse-
ment’ among the pupils.

Wrong agreed and’ the sculpture

was duly raised from its plinth and
turned around, a position it ; still

commands, looking like a nude late-

comer to a concert sprinting into the
Foyer.

second of two full • performances at

Drury Lane.
•Far from being .exhausted she

•says: “.The whole atmosphere of
late night cabaret puts me on a
high.” •

SIR—-Mr David Brown (Feb. 2) sugges-
ted that the noun “ Brits ” was being
used as a derogatory term.
Being a Brit working abroad, I have

found that, on the contrary, there are
many other names foreign people use
when wishing lo insult us. Brits is used
in a complimentary way. to encompass
the English. Scottish. Welsh and
Northern Irish iwith apologies to the
various islanders not mentioned).
The ’noun Brit is formed from the

adjective British and therefore the B B C
would remain British whatever shade of
politics it reflects and it remains
superior to other non-British organisa-
tions, a point which is generally accepted
by non-Brits.

RICHARD D. HILL
.... Rotterdam.

SIR—I note that the idea of a Eurostamp
which would not bear the British
Sovereign's effigy does not meet with
some people's approval. However, such
a stamp would. I imagine, have an equal
value throughout the European Economic
Community. -

I wonder how many know that if I
went to Holland. West Germany or Italy
I pay two francs 10 centimes for first-

class mail. But a letter to England costs
two francs 40 centimes and the reason is

because, since we joined the EEC the
British Post Office has failed to agree
reciprocal arrangements with the -French
postal authorities.

MICHAEL DYER
St Sevirin,- France.

There, have been some irry smiles at

Ihe West German Embassy/ which
has just received a booklet from
Bonn entitled : " Germany's Con-
tribution lo Western Defence."
Inside is o. removable

_
slip, which

says in German: “ This book has

been written in American-EnpUsh.
Nevertheless we believe it unit be

readily understandable to the

British.'’-

Ail booked up Cause and effect

SIR—T can remember wearing gaiters.

I was about four. I was fascinated by
the button-hook made of metal, probably
a museum piece today, which my mother
used, very deftly, to fasten up the

buttons.
B. LETON

Wembley, Middx.

SIR—As we are evidently too poor to
print our own currency now and dolltir
bills are acceptable as pound notes,
couldn’t those of us who wish to retain
the pound note have dollar bills instead?'

(Mrs) A. GARDNER
Brendon. Devon.

Combined operation

the Left wing of Mr Hawke's Labour party, a serious
situation wouTd arise. That will 'be in Mr Hawke’s
mind too. and partly explains why he decided not to"
allow the M X-mfssile test to blow -up into a tussle
within his party. The last thing America (or Mr
Hawke) want -is a public row about defence.

Mr Hawke is in reality less vulnerable on this

score than he or the Americans may think. It is

true that the anti-nuclear lobby made an impart
during Australia’s General Election last year. But
the anti-nuclear lobby, though vociferous, is far
outnumbered by those in Australia of all parties
who are more fearful of their country being left

defenceless and alone. The desire of a minority to
uncouple Australia from America poses no. real

political threat It could well be that a similar mood
may eventually; make itself felt in New Zealand.
Mr Lange sounds intransigent 'but in the end a

public sense <>fisolation may carry more weight than
Left wing notions. That process will not be assisted

if America -fulfils a threat to impose trade sanctions

oil New Zealand.

Not just so

MEMBERS OF the 1,000-strong
Kipling Society, dedicated to the life

and work of Rudyard Kipling, have
written to the Jh.ustrated London
News reminding Denis Thatcher that
it is

M
still alive and kicking.

”

In the Christmas issue of- the maga-
zine, now under the ownership of
James Sherwood’s Sea Containers
group, Denis Thatcher told readers
that among his favourite childhood
readings were Kipling’s “Puck of
.Paok Hill," “ Just So Stories ” and
“Rewards and Fairies." He added
.that his father was a member of the
Kipling Society, “ long since defunct.”
Long since defunct? Even the

London phone books lists the society.

WHEN THE Duke of Kent unveiled

a new painting of the Falkland? War
commissioned by the Army and Navy
Cloh this week he painted out that

the “Bag” is the only London club
that truly reflects all three services.

This is fully represented in the
painting, by the artist David Cobb,
which gives' an aerial view of San
Carlos Water and shows the crucial

hours of the landings with the fight-

ing in the air, at sea and on land-

Cobb went to the Falkland*: almost
immediately after the Argentine
surrender with a series of militarv
commissions and, he tells me. he will

be returning later this year, charged
with undertaking more paintings of
that brief and bitter war.

Alien levy on blank tapes

Right of passage

Paying its way

A reader Mis me that he was a mem-
ber of a golf club in Cheshire which
had among its members a Mr Bird,
a Mr Duck, a Mr Siean, a Miss
Quail, a Miss Martin, Miss Swift,
Mr Peacock and Jack Swallow. His. Mr Peacock and Jack Swallow
own shmame is Partridge.

Off target

I HAVE to report that the Army
appears to be less than expert inappears to be less than expert in
the decidedly competitive world of
women's services rifle shooting.

In the last 28 years of the inter-
services championship the Women’s
Royal -Army Corps has never woo

THE REINTRODUCTTON' of late-

night cabaret in thp restaurant of
the Rita — a. -hazardous venture in

any temple of haute cuisine — seems
.to be reaping dividends.

Since the twice-weekly shows began
last Man*, table bookings have in-

creased by neorlv two-thirds, and next

month the hotel’s general manager
Julian Payne Is planning a one-night
cabaret gala featuring almost all of

the stars who have appeared during
the year.

The latest sinaer to be signed up
by Payne is Clare Leach, the star

of the hit musical 42nd Street. The
-American has amazed the Rita by
providing a vibrant half-hour . show
just minutes after completing the

TEDDY TAYLOR’S pertinent inquiry
on which side of the road traffic

would drive in a cross-CbanocI -road
tunnel bas prompted a reader to

-

tell

me of an Aberdonian who informed
his friend that instead of spending
his annual holiday in StoneVtven he
would be beading for the Continent:'
When his companion warned him

to be careful because the Conti-
nentals drive- on the right, he
responded “J know. I tried it. -last

nigh1 "an^ .thought it was bloody
dangerous."

State of tiie nation
A SIGN at the entrance to the. House

.

Of Commons underground car park
yesterday read “Danger.— men at

work.**

PETERBOKOUGIf

SIR—There are a number of badly
thought-out arguments in Mr John
Deacon’s special pleading on behalf of

the British phonographic industry
(Jan. 28) that deserve to be exposed.

The most obvious criticism of the idea
of a levy on blank tapes is that tradi-

tionally taxes have been raised by the
Government, for tbe benefit of the nation

(intone way or another), 'yet this would
be an alien levy raised privately (at the

point of sale of tapes), and collected
privately (by the B P I), yet with Govern-
ment sanction.

7110' concept of some, kind of payment
to tbe BPI might just fbut 'only just)

be justifiable if it could be proven
absolutely that all private taping was for

the copying records alone, and for

profit. But that is demonstrably not so.

It is not presently an infringement of
copyright to tape television or radio
programmes for one's own use—indeed
the BBC itself, acknowledges this with
its scheduling oF night-time schools
broadcasts: But if Mr Deacon bas his
way I roust pay him for the privilege of
recording, say. Afternoon Theatre. I must
even, pay him to record myself, or to
send a message to relatives overseas.

Since- it ix accepted that own-use taping
from' radio is O.K.. does not own-use
(i.e. not-for-gain) record taping fall into
the same -category.? For .example, why
must l pay a levy to tape a new record,
bought - by me. to preserve the sound
before it deteriorates with age (all lob
likely)! or to record a deleted disc, for
the same reason?

Mr- Deacon'« reasoning can be taken
a couple of stages further. Since he

assumes that anyone who buys tape Is
up to no good . . . why isn't he pressing
for a levy on tape-recorders themselves
(since there can be only one possible
use for them)?

Lastly: the tape itself. Mr Deacon
singled out the C90 cassette (does that
mean, for instance, that open-reel tape
would be exempt?. And what about video
tape? After aH. the latest VCRs Can
be used to record high-quality sound
only): he should think again before -com-
plaining too loudly about 0)0$, because
they highlight a shortcoming of the
record industry itself: the below-average
playing time of many L Ps.

A 12-inch jaw album I bought recently
had_a total playing time (for both. sides)
of 30 minutes which worked out at
around 16 pence per minute. Not exactly
giving the great British record-buying
public value for money.

PETER SIMON
London, N.12.

Such soothing sounds '

.

'

SIR--] am horrified at the- arrogance ofMr John- Deacon who thinks dll blank
tapes are bought for.' illegally copying
his records (Jan. 28).

- 4

.

1 use several - dozen a vear to recordmy own voice giving guidance -in Yoga
and relaxation for my oyerstressed
pupils to use 'at home. I know many
others do too. •

Why shwdd we subsidise the recording
companies? _ . .

-BARBARA WEST
Sheffield.
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S
IR—The Limited Prescribing list

proposed by Ihe Department of

Health has aroused antagonism,

and considerable indignation, from

Ministers scoff at our response and

our own M P accuses us of “ frighten-

ing our patients unnecessarily.”

Allow us to present some facts, that

may be of interest. During January this

general medical practice bas conducted
an analysis of all prescriptions written!

We find that overall 76 per cent, of our
prescriptions are exempt from the
present £1-60 charge. Exempt groups
comprise the elderly, children, low' in-,

come groups, those with certain chronic
illnesses, or those patients requiring
numerous prescriptions which results in

them electing to pay a pre-paid charge
of £24 per year to cover all prescrip-

tions
We hare further examined all pre-

scriptions written for items in the
categories threatened with limitation,

working on assumptions drawn from
letters received from the Chief Medical

way) have to pay a charge, often con-
siderably’ in excess of the standard
charge, for items that will only be avail-
able on private prescription or over the
counter at similar cost.

If our figures are similar to those
produced by other practices, then -the

f,

"
n,;

Is it any surprise therefore that gen-
eral practitioners are united 're their
vigorous opposition and that We rightly
state that the creation of a bwhfier

(Drs) M. G. H. Lewis, R. D. Kelso,
A. N. Hooker. J. R. Sunderland

Towcester,- Northacts.
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Capt Scott family

Central TV series

attacks
later, probably before he
started on the polar journey
itself." -
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* A? HARVEY LEE Television Staff

RELATIVES . of Capt. Scott, the polar
explorer, spoke yesterday of their anger

at failing to block a £5 million television
series about the man or nr—:—;

* u ,
* ur historical Scott, but

to get changes made.
The seven - part
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seven - part series,

" The Last Place on Earth,”
has been made by Central
Television, and will begin

on I TV on Feb. 18.

a more
lund version.

"
I know it is not possible to

libel the dead, but it is an un-
happy thin^ to do while relatives
are still living.”
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Paranoid martinet
pie series was launched at

a Press preview in London yes-
It portrays the tragic race JSfSjH'*

NoPe .
°* th* Scott

to the South Pole between ? * "as
f

»nW.
the Norwegian Amundsen, Pe5e?s^alfvwih£** «!i ?

2, S
'F

who .succeeded, and Scott, KIMeen Scott by her secondr j-J.— “““ scotr ny ner second
who ajed m 1912 on the way husband, circulated a letter be
back,, just II miles from "ad to Sir Cordon Hob-
safety. .

da.y- chairman .of Central, to

Psychological sadist
The letter, which was also

signed by Dr John Hemming,
secretary of the Royal Geo-
graphical Society, catalogues
“faults’' in the series, which
both men were shown by Cen-
tral two weeks ago.

Thc«e include: The use of
remarks, written by Scott and
other characters in diaries and
private lettes, but used
died speech; depictions of Scott
35

V.* Psychological sadist" and
a blackmailer; and virtual
omission of the scientific nature
of the Antarctic expedition.

The attack is the latest ex-
ample of the family’s antipathy
to Mr Roland Huntford, author
of the book. ** Scott aad Amund-
sen ” on which the series is
based.

safety- -

Martin r_
set the record straight.

fame in * The ‘PrSession°aJs " as*^ JSlj,®
"
Scott

Is.
s*10™1

Scott, fcbe naturalist expedition together in cireum-and son of the polar hero, sard stances of such adversity
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Sir Peter Scott brought a suc-
cessful Jibel action against Mr
Huntford when the book was
first published.

Lord Kennet in h»$ letter,
says: " It was most unlikely it
should conic out right given
that it was based on a book the
bias and insufficiencies of which
had long been exposed in the
public Press."

Lord Kennet claims that
Central "deliberately avoided
anv contact with Institutions and
individuals who would have
been able to give constructive
help.”

Lady Kennet claimed yester-
day that when her husband
offered to help, he. received a
solicitor’s letter bv return.

eagle lectern, say

Scotlidr ^patriots’
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER.. ......

PRICELESS Scottish relic, .a 16th

century brass eagle lectern, which was
stolen, from a St Albans church, is now
apparently in ' the

Prince Philip waving to a crowd with the hand
which^ he revealed on Wednesday was giving him
considerable pain after years of formal hand-
shakes. He has been forced to adopt a new style
of greeting which he used (below, left) during a
visit to Gomberton village school near Cambridge

yesterday.

By ROBERT BEDLOW Estates Correspondent

TGRTfoAM--MOTE, •* - “|k is .rare to find a moaled
th&.onest moated 14th ..manor. house so intact, still in

century manor houses- in- full possession, of the secrets
n F CIV hnnili-ail -TO... pf

Bntaia; was formally

*\ *».r;

given to the National
Trust yesterday by an
American who first saw
the hotise on a bicycling
tour in the 1950s.

of six hundred years of social
and architectural history.
Jghtham Mote has a dream-
like quality that is very much
its own.”

Viscount De L'Tsle. diair-
man of the Ightham Mote

MIDLANDS-WEST
MOTORWAY LINK

- — - * siiiuaui muiC
The house near Sevenoakc APPeal > is attempting to raise

Kent along with a “fl.50p.000 £500 P00 r"‘urgently
endowment, is a gift from Mr fssentiaL ^^rrs to the struc-

Charles Henry Bohinson of
ture ^ fabnc

Portland.
. ftfwtfi.r.-ifr-llo'blasoa , -The. Mote .refers to the

now in his 90s^ bequeathed thei
“ moot." - a medieval meeting

property to- the trust in his wfll place in use since 11B0. The
in 1953.

-great hall and crypt are the
oldest parts of the building

By Our ‘ Transport
Correspondent

Plans to link the £171
million M42 Nottingham-
Birmingham motorway, now
being built, into the MS
Mjdtands-Exeter route at a
cost of £14.500.000 were
announced bjf the Government
yesterday.
A start win be made soon to

extending the M42 west of
Lickey End. between Broms-
grove and Catshill. and build-
ing the junction with the M5
for traffic to and from the
south. It will coincide with
£13 million widening of the
M5 between Catshill and
Bashwood. The link is likely
to be completed by 1989.

UNIVERSITY BUI S

- £5%n SITE

As he is no longer able to ^
i- to- Britain, he decided

d.ahn£ ljack t0 1340-travel-

the house should be haoded The house has been open to
.ii over in his lifetime. the public on Friday afternoons

Mr Angus Stirling, director- throughout the year and Sun-
general of the trust said: day afternoons between April
“ Fghtham Mote on certain and September,

days carries its
;
visitors more The arrangement? will con-

swftly.MCk; Ip in^agi nation to tinue.. this year while repair
med-evai; 4imc«.,Aap.raiiywhere ,wo&k -coatinues. but the hours
in England. will be- extended next year. .

Cambridge University has paid
£5.750.000 for the 3^-acre site
of Old Addenbrookes Hospital,
near the city centre. The Univer-
sity said it needs the space for
its biotechnology centre and
other departmeuts.
The site, sold by the Health

Department, is near a large
number of university depart-
ments -and colleges and is the
last major, site likeh-’to become
available in tbe central area.

Jaguar stolen at show
By JOHN LANGLEY

Mortoring Correspondent
in Amsterdam

\S the Amsterdam Motor
Show opened yester-

day a new silver-grey
Jaguar XJS 3-6 coupe was
stolen from ontside tbe
entrance, leaving only one
similar model on the show
stand.’

* ‘ >

The car had been specially
imported to give demonstra-
tion runs to the public.

UE" It is probably now on its
way to Germany, where there
is a big market for Jaguars.”
The company is planning to
increase its sales in Enrope
this year.

Austin Rover is- also looking
for better sales in the seven
leading continental markets,

from some 80,000 last year to
about 65,000 or 90,000.
The Car of toe Year for

1985. won by -the Vauxball
Astra / Opel K a d e 1 1, • was
banded over last night to Mr
Ferdinand Beickler. former
chairman of Vauxnall, now
head of Opal and a vice-
president of General Motors.
' The award is - sponsored by.
six major European publica-
tions, including in Britain- the
Telecraph S*2NnAY Magazine.

Austin Rover have reported
their best Januarv car sales for
six years, according to figures
issued by tbe Society of Motor
Manufacturers and Traders.

The State - owned company
sold 50.586 cars, mainly to com-
pany fleets, to take 39-50 per
cent, of the market. Ford re-
mained at the top of the market
.with. 37.845 sales,, for a 24-13
per cent, share.

hands .of a Scottish

Nationalist group.

The eagle is believed lo

have been plundered from
Holyrood Castle by the
English under the command,
of the Earl of Hertford*441|

years ago

: History -eventualfjL con-
signed it to St Steven’s

Church, St Albans—until St

Andrew’s Day last year.

Then unknown raiders brake
into the church and removed
the lectern.

Bat proof that the eagle had
landed in Scotland came only
earlier this week.

In a letter to the Glasgow
Herald newspaper, a fringe
nationalist group, the Scottish
National Guardians, claimed
responsibility for retrieving- the
eagle from St Albans.

Its claim was supported by a
photograph of the eagle with
a recent dated copy of ’ the
paper propped against it.’ -

. Rightful home
:The Guardians stated: •‘This

piece of our heritage is here
to stay and will remain in our
custody as long as we deem
it necessary.

“For the past centwy, pat-
riotic Scots have asked for the
eagle to be returned, without
success, to its rightful home.
English arrogance won the day
and all requests were refused.r

The Rev. Basil Muaro, vicar
of St Steven's, said last night:
“ Tbe group must return the
eagle before any negotiations
as to.its future can take place.”

The parish .understand the
depth of feeling of some of
the Scottish people, -but felt

that contact should be ^ made
through the proper channels.- .

" What is dear, is ttiat the
eagle is a thing of beauty and
people are being denied the
chance of seeing it,** he said.

‘£200 TAKEN’
AT FAMILY
DEATH FLAT

RUNAWAY SUCCESS
Four poplars planted as

runner bean supports.50 years
ago were cut down in Torquay
yesterday. Tbe poplars, m the
garden of Mr Charlie James, of
Haytor Roacf, were too- success-
ful—they reached 80ft.

’

TYETECTFvES investigat-

«. ing the murders of a
_ family of - three in their
ffet-above’a seaside clnb at
Shofeham Harbour, Sus-
sex. believe np to £200
could have .been taken
from Hie flat along with a
bunch of keys.
Police still do aot know the

motive for the killings and are
-to rule out robbery.

-. Tpere was no sign of a break-
in and .‘the duh safe, whfeh
could have- been opened with
one of the keys, had not been
tampered with.

The bodies pf Mr George
T-eed, 48, his wife, Hilda, 38.
and their son David, 13, were
found fa the flat above the
Ligithonse Club',

. Mr - TeedV' son from a pt£-
jraps marriage, Paul, 23. aiiff

Jus .vfU’p, Helen, left Sborebam
police 'statipn yesterday after
after assisting police with,
details of the family background
and business associates.

Itwas Mrs Helen Teed who
discovered the bodies -on Mon-
day sight.

AH three had been beaten
about the head and it is be-
lieved David died "after seeing
his parents killed.

Detectives aretconvinced that
the’ family, who were murdered
on Monday

.
morning, knew

their killer.

The Daily Telegraph,

Friday, February S, 1985

Matt'Monro

MATT
MONRO
DIES

=ir6ri

TE’-**

RECORD ENTRY
FOR CRUFTS

The 89th Crufts dog show,
which opens today at Earl's
point, has attracted a record
'entiVAjf 11,141 dogs — nearly
1,000 up on- last year. - -

The three-day -programme is
as follows: Today — toys and
gundogs; tomorrow—terriers
and working dogs; Sunday-
utility dogs and hounds.

WARDS CLOSED
An outbreak of salmonella

poisoning bas closed two wards
at '.Mansfield General Hospital,
NottEaghamshirt, .«where two
Lnurses qffe&ed ti^ve been sent,
home.''.

By L. MAESLAND GANDER

JJATT MONK O,' who has
died aged 54, made a

.

successful career, as a
romantic ballad singer -

both in Britain and
America in an age domi-
nated by raucous pop •

singers. - : -

His rise to fame against
the Elvis Presley tide was a
singular achievement for a
small man with no stage
background.
Once, tinder bis real name

of Terry Parsons, he was x-
London bus driver: •

; He. worked the -Vo. -.27 ,route
frp™ -. Higbgate , . to Teddington
via .Kentish Town.. ’ ^

'

in recent years . he^ worked
duefiy in America, dividing his
life between homes in Florida,
and West London. Earlier, he
had represented Britain in the .

European Song Contest cook
ing second in Copenhagen in-
1964 with *1 Love the Lftthr
Things.” r . *
He made

. numerous -discs
with 15 lots in thfa country
thongh ' -hi-' never topped the

'

charts. * -

:

His songs included ‘“Portrait
of My Love.r “ Born Free.”
“ From Russia With Love.” His'
career was as romantic as his
songs.
He was born in Shoreditch

and brought
. up -in a council •

flat His father died when he
was three and his mother, left
with four soffc^fnd A ’daughter,
became a Mrs Jirapp 'to keep
the family together.

.

For a' while. Matt, tiie youn-
gest son; -was in an .orphanage
and began work in a tobacce
factory later working as a
plasterer's labourer and a
plumber's mate before bus
driving.

On leaving the Army he found
the competition of show busi-
ness tough but he gained bis
first break in 1956 when he
became - the resident : singer
With tbe .BiB.G-.Show-1'Band.. The
pianist,^ Winifred AttwefJ, had
helped, .him make' a record
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It's tfie new rangeofAbbey
personal pension plans-the first

in our exciting new Programme
forRetirement

And it’swayaboveanybody
dse’s.

'

. BecauseAbbeyhastaken the

trouble to.worry over allthethings

you worry over

And then come up with
practical down-to-earth solutions.

Your first concern is ensuring

that the sum you retire on is as

worth-while on that happy day

as it sounds now.

It’s also natural-and wise-

to be aware of the fact that an
awfullot can happen between
now and retirement

We’ve also tried to allay as

many concerns on that score

possible.

For example, the plans can

or changes in \take account ofchanges in your

circumstances overthe years.

They can also meet specific

needs - paying offa mortgage

for example or changing jobs

:Iowithout losing pension benefits.

They will look afteryour

An obvious concern. Yet family should you die before

few pension plans cope with the pension age.

fear of inflation in a convincing And there are thoughtful

TO*

'

?

*#»utCG
4

arrangements to protect your
'pension should you become ill

or disabled.

But inflation and the

.anddowns oflifearenotthe

"fciO*

We do. In fact, one ofthe

new range ofplans is completely

index-linked across all or its

. benefits.

Inflationcan’t
and

onlyfadorsthat can affetja."

pensioaThere are also changes

in the pensions scene itself and
changes in legislation.

It’s aworrynotknowing
aboutthem. 7 .

From now on We’ll woriy
foryou:Abbeylife is the first

company to undertake to react

positivdyia yourinterests to
such changes.

Down-to-earth practicality

is the keynote; not onlyof the

Programme for Retirement, but.

of all our life assurance and
investmentproducts.

Write or telephone for „ :

details of the new plans in the

Programme forRetirementWe
will pay thepostage.

Abbey Life. Meeting the red

needs of real people for future

financial security.
'
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Please tellmemore about the Programme for

Retirement

To; Catherine Fergnson/Peter Milton, Abbey life'

AssuranceCompanylimited, FREEPOST
BournemouthBH8 8XRTelephone 0202 29237?.

(Not applicable to Republic ofIreland.)

Namit.

Address.

Post^ode^
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A DISTINCTLY brigher <oae in

sterling encouraged a good rallv

in Government securirics on the

London Stock Exchange yesterday,

while many leading and popular

industrials joined in the action

a*; Biitish institutional buyers and

American investors put new money

into the market
With activity also encouraged

bv expectations of major new
takeover developments. prices

made progress on a fairly broad

front and. despite the closure or

short-term speculative positions by
operators "mindful that today secs

the end of the trading Account,

itbe final picture, was verv satis-

[factorv. ‘I he market indices fin-

ished in 5i>od heart, ivith the “ 3D
”

In dev 5-9 up at SRA-S and the
•* jiKi'* fi-B better at 129S-3.

The new-found strenath in eilt-

edi»ed stocks enabled the Govern-

ment broker to sell remaining
official supplies of two “taplets”

and also a portion nf the “ tap "

nn index-linked Treasury 2005 .

The better performance of ster-

ling prompted renewed specula-

tion about an early reduction in

I

ba*e rates and stock values proved
v«tv responsive to buving interest.

I The printrd lists showed wide-

spread gains ranginc up to £ 1 , but

rises were extended to around £ 1*2

in late business.

American buyers pounced .on
Jaguar, IT higher at 522p. Grand
Metropolitan. 11 uu at SOKp. alter

5

1

Dp. ami B 0 C Group, S better

at the last-named companv
is due to prudiire first quarter

i fi-jures next Wednesdav. Talk of
1 niaiur -take chaoses lilted T 1

Group. 14 up at 228 p. and Stock
Conversion, 5 better at 4

'

28 n. after

453p: the latter were said to he
liir subjert of a sizeable market
puMhriuijh.

Imperial Group climbed to 'new
heialifs un hopes about next
Thursdav's results and expecta-
tions of earlv news on the Howard
Johnson situation: the shares
ended .1 hiuher at 21 Bo. after 2 I7 p.

Renewed sossiu about a possible
consortium takeover hid lifted

Thorn EMI to 474p. but subse-
quent profit-takina left the shares

8 down on tiie dav at 449 p..

Ranks were notable for *!ain« of
8 p in Lloyds, at 602 p. and Royal
Bank of .Scotland, at 274p. while

American buyers busy
at 263p. after 232u. Dee Corpor* „.rm „„ ..

ation ended t up at 212p. Else- ao
j
ie g: frezi. it**- 252

wher'.fa^ods Avan* were 12 “
| | KffiSW. -i

ClgaCr at w4p. 160
j
us Hiwt'.nsfViT" 1

Stores had a uu tuber of bright ;§ i ^ -Jiekio^Exp..
,
9
| -

J
features, with Woolworth wet! to ^ i*“ .fjf'fSSffig ‘la =?
the fore on property sale hopes: as • sb ila'^S^; ;;: I2S

" 3

*£ *•«» ended 28 higher at tB
j

s

§ - 79
“

5 1 op. Stock shortage accentuated fi jshnfnAn 55
"

strength in Dixons. 31 up at 5S2p. ^ fi^t^'n
A
iL

Q
*Sn II

Great Universal -
A,” 22 better at » tb >ouiuTO«erT 79

7I7p. and Burton Group. 14 to the ®.j aT' 3*enS^ e«* • m t ‘

good at 452p. Takeover suggestions 5g |
.i^emwij ho ••

persisted in Debenhams. but the a ^ .fSESSli'--- so

shares were consolidating at *
!
«

•ESSS^fir'- 475 -il
around 21 *p. House of Fraser, at i«L »»;. JS^SFdiuU:.'
558?. and British Home Stores, at g ; «f -t
25-5?. Doth rose 8. s 1 o 1 “Meber-i *4

. , , Si
j
If* :t Serereieii.:. 167 -3

Oi. snares were under the * n 4i«uiaEoijnin 52

weather in early business, but £ ft TiTs£fcrF*» 10

pnees usuaiiv closed above the x |- b
.

juaFLipwri *
worst. British' Fetrolenm were un- '

Jj| tuoSS?! aos if
changed a; 545p. after 55Sp. but

. 3 ~i js "iwarrior k$o. ea -

1

-Shell" ended 7 down at 753p.
-® 1 » iwood-idePet 69 -1

Lasmo were a few pence firmer at .

348? after the new oil find in the PAPER5&PUBLISHERS
South China Sea. Heavy profit- as ..

—
taking developed in Falcon Ui

\ _ _ . _
Resources, which tumbled to 424p ^ ® jaSSclSewi-T tm- 2ss

before dosing 67 tower on the day g [u| Z\
at 448p.. 710 1 553 |Boia«JU»lml 670 -T- s
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money-broking featured

RP Martin, which advanced.afresh

In 4 I 5p pending further develop,

ments in the takeover approach

before closing 5 better on the day

at 4 lDp. _ _
In the drinks sector. In

jumped 24 to 511? on Midden
demand in a thin and sensitive

market, while other firm spots

included AIlied-Lyons. at ITop.

Distillers at 305p. and Vans, at

2flf>p. the last-named on a ‘•buy
"1

recommendation by stockbrokers
Illingworth & Henriques.

Dealers were pleased with the

results from Aaronson Brothers
and the shares advanced II to
.94 p. Bine Circle Industries
strengthened to 498p. while buyers
also appeared for Seapa Group,
14 higher at. 502p. and Ward
Holdings. 15 lip at 141p.

Imperial Chemical Industries
opened easier at RWp. but quickly
bnunced up to

_

874p before clos-

ing a shade easier on balance at

KKTp. Dunlop ended 2 better at

3Sp on the BTR bid situation, but
the latter's shares dosed 3 easier

at fiH!»p. aDer fiiiOp. Pilkingion

Brothers gained II more to 321 p,

while Rank Organisation were also

in the limelight and ended 12
better at 34Rp.

Takeover speculators favoured
-Telerentals, 10 up at 215p. Lep
Group. Jfl higher at 273p. Horizon
Travel. 8 better at 135p. J. Hewitt,

8 to the good at 82 p. and York-
shire Chemical. 5 up at 76p. On
the olher hand. WW Group
plunged 32 to 17Bp following news
that takeover discussions had been
terminated.

Scanro Holdings, the sailboard
.group, advanced in to 165p on
news of the formation of a United
States subsidiary. The full report
stimulated interest in Body Shop,
which jumped 58 to 643o in a

thin market, but equally thin trad-

ing conditions exaggerated the
effects of small selling of Check-
point Europe, which dropped 40
to. loop.

Asociated Newspapers jumped
55 to 795p and Daily Mail Trust
£13, to £ 15)4 as dealers talked of
a posible float-off of the companies
oil interests and/or a major pro-
perty deal. Biinzl were firm ex the
rights' issue at 465p. with the
“new” at 96p premium. Newman-
Tanks were also ex rights at 99 p.

the “new" being 14p premium.
The announcement that Euro-

con] Paris had secured a 10 p.c.

stake in Geers Gross left the
latter’s shares ' 13 higher at 16Sp.
after I75p. Burco Dean rose 4 to
I7p od the group’s decision to sell

its kitchen furniture business. Sud-
den demand lifted Barton Trans-
port 33 to J80p.

Dealers gate a big welcome to
the excellent interim figures from
Flextech and the shares climbed
23 to 91 p. Kean & Scott met
demand after the profit indication

statement and closed 4 up at 84 p.
while Leisuretime International

hardened to 59p after the results.

In contrast. Goode Dnrrani &
Murray eased 3 to 43p after their

fi cures.

Speculative demand for Croda
International. 7 up at 145p. and
Energy Services. 5 better at *30p.

inevitably encouraged takeover
gossip, while there was similar
market feeling about Tyzark
Turner, which closed 8 better at

P5p. Vickers were wanted at 235p-
up 6. while Metal Box were also

8 higher at 418p.
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TWO months ago, we suggested
that those looking for an invest-

ment opportunity fn a small com-
pany with quite exciting growth
potential should consider the

merits of Bine Arrow at 97p. Con-

,

firming our expectations of expan-,
>ion moves to broaden the base of

; {§
rhe business, last week's announce- I so

Previously strong convictions

that Dee Corporation would mount
another offer for Booker
McConnell after the Monopolies
Commission clearance gave wav to

more doubtful feelings, hence a

reaction in Bookers, finally 15 off

meni of two acquisitions in the

;

office contract cleaning field in a

deal valued at £3-4 million seems
a major step in the right

direction.

Chairman Tone Berry i« believed

to be working on further expansion
plans and the overall -situation of
the company has gained reengni

t:on in the market where tbe share
pnee now stands at 163p. after a

jVgh " of 175p. It would be I

unreasonable, to expect a further
impressive advance on the short-

term. but we feel that Blue Arrow
shares are worthy of a ‘‘hold’
rating.
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D bo a sidcrable alarm throughout the
aireel :reaction to Wednesday's, computer, industry but AB
s.tock suspension of shares in. Eleefrotties, one of the com-Acorn Computers, pending re- pony's - largest suppliers with
organise &on of the company's the contract to manufacture the
affairs, archrival Sinclair BBC “ B" computer, * was ex-
HeSCarcn yeslproav announr.rrl nrr*<em<* rsiiHnne nntlmlomoptimism

of

ririee of 145p

already be*n widely expected.
Sinclair Research already has pel

iT7J£
e'

'i

•S':

l"
3 1<?

o$

jiSTRING price far the offer for I out surprise in the Citv and

uSsfiSn. 3ffita2 Jia4?tol^epv
-
eps

-
were Commenting

beep fixed at 14Sp.

jKJeinwort Season says- (he offer

W£3- around nine times oversub-
scribed- at the minimum tender
price of IMp, and that it received
aspirations for aroifnd 258m
shares.. 5-5. .tun.es (he number
offered, at the-’- striking price or
above.

After :
preferential applications

at the ffctriking price have been
saJaded in. lull, other a pplica -

cants applying for up to 400

shares * receive - 100; and for * 600

o? jnorc, around Iff pja. subject

td -a -jnaadmnin -allocation of

result of the large
:

res-

ponse Uoyib Bank Is c.\pertcd

la despatch letters or accept /nee

end .cheques for surplus apptlea-

iifiu monies in respect of snecess-

fnJ- applicants, on Feb. 13, and
d£h8cgs wiU start the following

ifc other niew issues yester-

day, -^Berkeley Technology and

Gfnnzn '-Smaller. •
.
Companies

lare^m ent~ IrusC-were. hath over-

snbsdtihcd-

Research yesterday announced pressing
.
cautions

that it would be 14
postponing ’* yesterday.

.

*

its Owd irrtcirded stock market Henry' . Croc6,. . chairman <«
launch, which had been planned A B Electronics, saw Acorn and
f
°Tk^

arch
; , . , _ .Close on Wednesday and com

e- -
statement from the mented that “I came, away

Sinclair board ascribed the post- encouraged. I think that,’ one
ponemeof to the current adverse way* "or 'another*- thevliave a
ssnfcments

^
towards computer very good chance of pulling

cfimpsrnes in the market and; through” '

55J
s
Vv
e
F«5?il f

s t0 a Dew Croctt-Bfid that Acorn had
“a

j? 5r!i . .. ..
been paying bis company

bpwev,?*'- s *a te tbst “perhaps not as promptiv as

'STJW sal - s we would like, but they have
t
r ,ac * air

.
are not been too bad. And we have

above those for the previous BO reason to change our positive

*-l‘
. -rt.

view of them, that they are a
The news was received with- verv soo(j group of engineers.

“The trouble may he. thatobservers were .u....i.cm<uK ... ... .-. .

that the alarm over Acorn had although they are so good tech-

probably given Sinclair an ideal n!C3,,v- f
.
h!'re

j
13™. ^ea some

excuse For a deferral which had commercJa* decisions made
which were outside their com-

a substantial number of institu-

tional shareholders despite the
Fact that the shares are not
formally traded, but the un-
certainties in the computer
market as a whole, including
the recent collapse of a major
distributor for' Sinclair's Spec-
trum computer and a new price

Although, be added, he had
no reason to believe that Acorn
would not survive the cmrent
difficulties. Mr Croch stressed
that the Acorn work now ac-

counted for only around IOjj.c.

of bis group's turnover and
that “whatever happens .some-
body will want to produce those

war started last month by Sin- computers, so we have no rea-

clalr. itself, make this a very
Crt" #“

difficult time to float a home
computer group.
Although Sinclair was not

elaborating on its statement, a

new provisional date for the
flotation, which is expected to
value the grout) at up to £300

son to be worried.’

Ferranti, whirh is also a
substantial supplier to Acorn,
also commented that, at pre-
sent. “ we have absolutely no
exposure where Acorn is con-
cerned.’
Indications are that there has

fpHE gilt-edged market came alive

yesterday as brokers reported
a rush, of foreign buying'with over-
seas investors said to be" attracted
by high yields plus the belief that
sterling Vvifl reboimcTfurtfier when
the miners', strike is finally over.
As it was, many City experts

believe that switching out of dollar
securities into gilt-edged^ stocks
was a key factor behibd the strong
performance of the pound yester-
day. The- British currency alone
resisted the rise of the dollar with
a gain of 17 points to $1-1155.

Leading brokers calculate that
foreigners may have bought more
than. £200 million of* gilt-edged
stock in one day. making it one of
the .biggest foreign buying sprees
ever. International investors may
have acquired over £400 million of
gilts since last week, some brokers
estimate.

The enthusiasm of foreigners
spilled over into some cautious
buying of gilts. by British institu-
tions. But major institutions are
said to be waiting for a clearer sig-
nal on interest rates before taking
the plunge.

The demand for gilts was such
that the Government broker
quickly exhausted all supplies of
the two “-taplets” and also sold a
big slice of the long “tap” Trea-
sury Index-linked 2003.

Gains in gilt-edged yesterday
averaged around £1 with some .

gains of El1; emerging in late
deals. Over the past 10 days gilt-

edged prices have risen by roughljr
E3 1

;. while yields have declined
from 11-3 p.c. in the wake of the
big rise in British interest rates to
just less than 11 p.c. now.

The .case for
uniform VAT
THE CHANCELLOR does not have
many fans these days but in one
area at least, his wish to broaden
the scope of VAT, he has found

CITY COMMENT

up a
thirst for
an ally in the influential Institute

of Fiscal Studies, the independent
.think-tank on tax matters.

In the latest issue of the insti-

tute's journal. Fiscal Studies,

Evan Davis and-.John Kay argue
the case for a folly comprehensive

and uniform VAT — to take in

everything now zero-rated or

exempt, from food '. to funerals

fwith ' the notable exception of

housing and constnictiqp, which is

said to pose special difficulties!.

This would minimise the artificial

distortions imposed on consumer
choices by the present system.
Why, the authors ask, are French
lessons exempt if provided by
Eton, or Madame Fifi, but not by
Berlitz? Why tax orange juice

and not oranges, theatres but not
books?

The .1 F S argiies that the main
inhibition on extending VAT has
been the fear that it would hit the
poor disproportionately hard. Low-
income families spend a -higher
proportion of their budgets on
zero-rated items like food and Fuel.

But the institute estimates that the
£7 billion extra revenue generated
by imposing 15 p.c V A T on the
now untaxed half of consumer
spending could finance a combina-
tion of higher income tax thres-

holds and social benefits which

would make the tax system ate a
whole- more progressive ’ . rather
than less. */• •

The intellectual case for extend-
ing VAT is a strong one; political
realities suggest otherwise. Mrs
Thatcher, who- cares little fqr
theoretical arguments about econo-
mic efficiency, and a good deal
about pubMc opinion, has .ruled out
V A T on food1

' which' 'would alone
'raise £3 : 5

' hilltop. ' And even the
Chancellor, who : backs the "prin-
ciple all the way,; now lias .'his
hands tied by .the deteriorating

- prospects for -in flatten. If V A T at
15 p.c. "were imposed on all un-
taxed items prices would rise by
5-5 p.c. This could he implemented
but Mr Lawsbh .' Would get few
.thanks—from, either party or the

,

City — for- taking risks*. s .. „
• •

Speculators
in thie Street
AMID PERSISTENT City specula-
tion that Associated Newspapers,
owner of the Daily Mail and the
Mail on Sunday, is preparing to

launch its Blackfriars Oil subsidiary
on the stock market with a price

-

tag .of soflae £100 -million, shrewd
eyes are looking at the possibility
of another £100 million deal

,
in-

volving properties owned by both
Associated Newspapers and Rupert

'*v
- . - Ti

rTwr-Poi^. Teieehtf? yrfogfl- Y*Mu>ry VfjSSo
'
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Murdoch’s News ( International,
owner' of the Sun and the News of
THE WORU).
For almost a year, newspaper

presses have bden geared up to

Print the Sun and
.
News, -of the

World at the new Tower-Hamlets
site in. London's Docklands^ But

• they have stood silent and.News In*
ternatipnah continues ' to operate
from its cramped Bouverie Street*'

headquarters just off Fleet Street.

According to sburces in the City
of London property market, a major
office development is planned for

the: site occupied by the .Sun and
the News of the World

-

and the
Daily Mail, stretching along' Bou-
verie Street frpra almost the junc-

. tioo of Fleet Street to Tudor Street.

. Associated Newspapers, has rec-

ently been renegotiating its lease-

hold interests, in the area around
Tudor Street with the -freeholders,

the Corporation of London". For ex*
ample, the leasp on its Tallis House
buiidiog which- was due to expire in

19&1 is now extended for 125 years
on a new lease. -

It is'- believed that as soon as
News International^, has ‘ made its

move to. Docklands, it wiH set about
recouping some of the costs associ-

ated with the new printing complex
by redeveloping its Fleet Street
premises and because Associated
Newspapers occupies an adjoining
building, a joint scheme is .to' be'ear-

rlfeH but, possibly "W3th; a major,
.property company. :

There has been -some recent-
rental growth in the- Fleet Street
area and several office, develop-
ments are under construction. Ren-
tals already achieved for new air-

conditioned offices have been
pitched at around £18' to £22 a sq. ft.

The properties owned Jby both
Associated - and 'Nows Intematioal
are; all ;to the south of Fle$t Street
in an area where developers are'
looking for sites- -.

' *

Yesterday Associated Newspapers
shares closed 55p up at 795p while:-
the Daily Mail Trust rose 7s to £12*4.

.

Ru LNT
Aafconson set fair

CHIPBOARD and veneer
specialist Aaronson Bros lilted

pre-tax profits from £2 -01m to

jS-EJin jn tire year to SepL 30,

1£8J.

The dividend is doubled from
2'Ip to. 4.-?p. marking-, a fall

rcstarAiionj. wtb a 3p final, pa y-

atle April II.

Satisfactory., outcome’ 'is Store-

cast for. the current year*
’ Qaestor—P26

IBM:UK higher
4,1BM 1‘oitei Eiagdam Holdings
v^esSerday reported^ group turn-

million, is expected to be set been little or no production of
for Jafer this year. . the Acorn machines since cpm.

Jn the-, meantime Acorn and pletion of simofies for Christ-
i»s jiew .advisers Close Brothers1 mas in- mid-November, Sales
hav-* been meetina maior-then were well below the rom-
trrditors! to reassure them panv’s target, despite a- £4’5
about plans for the company's million advertising campaign,
future. and oart of the Acorn problem
The suspension of the Acorn is likely to involve the need

shares, at just 28p. caused con- to write-down stock values.

sells stake in

Kitcat to Orion Bank
By ANNE SEGALL

aVer for. 1911 up by -19 Ji-c. to

E2£4ftm and group profits before

?nl.R!'T rate*
M • i! !&
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JACOB ROTHSCHILD has vir- Last summer, Orion looked
tualiy ctnnpleted the dramatic closely at gilt-edged broker

, reoritmtation of his financial Pember & Bo>1e, but the deal
tax up from £255m to £J25m, an I empire with the news yesterday never came off. If Kitcat had
iderrase of 27 p.c.

, . | th^t bis Charterhouse J. Roths- been available, Orion- would
-U - ,J — *- J *- —" fuve considered a link

- Abell indicated.

_ : bank now plans to build

tihe'^p isT reported strong Orion Royal Bank, the interna-’ up a gHts team, within Kitcat

growth throughout .tbc product tional merchant banking arm and will be applying to the Bank
raage.- notably in .large scale of the Royal Bank of Canada, of England to become a primary
systems, personal computers obA This follows last month's

.
dealer in the restructured gilts

derision to sell Charterhouse ' market
Japhet. to Royal Bank of Scot- From Monday, CJR will be

land in a. dead worth £152 mil- known as J. Rothschild Hold
lion, lit December, Jacob Rotbs- 'mgs. Tbe company plans to

Rank at Tanan has been made his first move to become a member of the Stock

derrinr'he dispose of key assets with the Hxchanse in its mvn nght vvben

gA as a • special-J>hsbard- sala of: CJR l

s. stake in Hambro the rules permit and will build

iiton£aterest rate/ Bank gpverinoe . Life for -£165. miHion. - up a stockbroking .team in anti-

jjS^Mhi. Snmita "said ‘ yf^etday. Terms- cS the Kiicat deal are cipation
Mbwcver, he. added thit the not beine disclosed but CJR is Nils Tanhe. former senior

uadorstoid to be making “a
•It present .m c coDuition sotti «u rf j _ rA iiii n cir^r-i* v» ni>a

- ipr the central bank to P™*1
-.

stockbrokers have

:nt such a rale. .

geocra-lly been valued on a

(Commented that -the studies oiuktpk of earnings aadJCitcat

hawt been made-shonld the yen warnings have risen strongly
ire&ena sharply further, “but since CJR acqu^-ed its stake

in November 1932.

WITH mortgage rates so high
Family Money - Go - Round
tomorrow 'takes a look at low-

start mortgages -and finds them
a bad buy for young couples
buying tbeir first home.

AS the Budget
.
draws Steadily

nearer and the possibility of
tax on pensions, we -examine Hid
case for acting- before the fate-
ful day.

j

-

if

WITH sunnier days in mind,we
offer advice on when to book
a Mediterranean package to get
the best bargain.

Aussie moves at

Edwardes to report on Dunlop progress
SIR MICHAEL EDWARDES vent iBTR's preference share Dunlop sairf last night that
will this morning address Dunlop block with new proposals thaftwc- • new investment pro-
sbarebnlders in a “state bf the will' not require separate grammes

. involving a total
< of

nation ” speech. He will tell approval from preference share- £22 million have been approved
them of the progress made so holders. After pressure from by the board,
far in rearranging fee original small shareholders. Dcuriop rt ,-s niannini? tn srwnrf flfi
£142 million refinancing deal alsb aims to reduce their heavy million on the* production of
previously agreed wih' the harfes felntion as originally pressure flexible pipe for
but. due to be thwarted by

envjsaSed. the offshore oil industry. TLe
Dunlop's predator, BTR. It was far from certain last project will form part of its oil

Ftrll details of bis new plans -night, however, that sbgtrehold- and -marine division based in
are ..unlikely at this stage. €rs

[
.won!d be given a .profits £rirosby, and-' will involve :i

a

- B*t R wiil be represented by- ^or®cast or new ^balance ' shpet iiew factory at a site yet to fee

its: Advisers Morgan: Grenfell ^jnfdrmatioii before an adjourn- decided }n the; North East,

'but
-

chairman Sir*bweu Green '. ment “ made. '

. - If 'wiTl also h<i spending £6
is not planning to put in an With Mr Tebbit, Trade '-and million in -re-equipping [ts
appearance. If asked to address Industry Minister, yesterday wheel manufacturing plant in
the meeting, BTR W9B almost clearing BTR’s £33 million Coventry, over fee next three
certainly not reveal its own takeover bid. Dnnlop shares years.
agreement wife Dunlop’s closed 2p higher at 38p com- Both schemes are subject to

t p
efl

-

r<er
?“'! pared to the 20p BTR currently “appropriate" support

1

from

of ElunlS^
BTR ^

°,ffei:
s and

.
the

TV
14,P P'Shts and the Department of Trade andop

‘
. .

placing pnee Dunlop originally- Industry under the regional
Dunlop now auns to orcum- arranged. selective assistance programme.

Acorn suspension

hits Memory .

MEMORY COMPUTER company
yesterday faced ' the conse-
quences - of picking the worst
possible date for its rights issue,'

aimed at raising £3 million.

Although fee troubled Irish
computer manufacturer and its

underwriters, Irish merchant,
bank Industrial£redit Comuanv,
could hardly ft^Ve.rea^seA this
when the date - was- set. share-
holders Were

1

asked to
take iio fee, new

(
sharesiiust as-

fee unplfcations of me Acorn
share suspension affected tha
whole computer sector.

The resudt was that only 51 *5

p.c. of fee issue was taken up,
including fee commitments bv
fee Memory board and fee bank.
The rest has been left with fee
underwriters and sub-under-
writers.

u£rfc; slaticmi.

Yen defences'

(tM^- -carrent
serious.’

weakness iJ -not

partner at Kitcat and now
director of CJ R. is

.

stayin

on with -Jacob Rothschild. He
runs the investment manage
ment side of C J R and is highly
regarded in the City-

CJR is keeping a big chunk

MacFisiiieries sede:
VWEVEl is

1 sefline iO?gpbr.
sMSiy BrsieHsfieries To -another
Sm: processing company

'
Clipper

Senoods of Aberdeen.
m an effort to beat the growth

«rf j^iyi.TtnarkeJs -the retail npera-
tiagfe. was streaxnllued and given

MacMarkets in 13SL
^Industries bought It in 1979.

tries, -whirh has its

Plut at Fraserburgh, has a
liwadver of more than £16 iel'-,
“5Ribnt.it has been xnakipg «
"gpniq loss for some -years. >to
price has been given.

Orion Royal said yesterday of private client business taken

feat- it has agreed to' acquire over from .Kitcat and is also

full control, of Kitcat as soon keeping. Bishopsgate Progres

as' Stock Evchangc rules permit. 'rive Unit' Trust.
'

This ,
option was not open to Mr. Tauhe argued >esteraar

CJR at fee-time- of its move feat C JR had paid off its debts

into stock-broking and sources and gone liquid
u
at a very good

within CJR claim feat the cost time." wife interest rales at

of doing so now would be 14 p.c He said that CJR has

regarded as “ too high." no immediate acquisition plans.

Grand Met lops

nes

Tp ~
i -V"

.

- ' />*i highest paid c.vccutiv<

MglB lands in .Gib- pay cut of up to ns r

111:0 year to September oO

>F.

!

GRAND 1 Metropolitan’s two
highest paid executives took a

,000 in the

^ ^ but they
EAGLE Star -.tfly. installed an

J
still ended up with salaries of

in Gibraltar to coincide
1 ' *“" nM c*

—

-opening' of “Ih'e
' border

wtu* Spain alter, 16.. years. ...
4

-WORLD MARKETS l
AMSTERDAM

CBS. C«nl . ^ : 199-4- +0-9

fStgek Index 1 ; 1 ,090-27 + 4.-99
FRANKFURT. r

.

^CMincrzbank) . . "l.TfiS-7 +1S-5
HONGKONG

-

IHin* Sen*) 1,372-43 -20-38
NEW^TOEK.

(Dfrx lanes) 1,290-OS + 9-49
«*AR&
ICgC Central; • I9S-2 + 0-9

SrDWEY
Orrf.l l

77* -.1 +0^3

l^koi Dow) .. 11,940 -43 -i-76-63

iCgdtt SckfcJ ... 336-3 + 1-6

U.5. RATES
Federal funds »'» p-c. 18'j P-c-)

TreftL 3 month bills“ “
ff-13-JS fff-14-09)

bonds $103-00 15103-101

... IX- 30 pc- Ill -29 pc.)

between £520,000-£525.000. Stan-

ley Grinslead. chairman, earned

£144.234, an increase of £33.000.'

The two executives, who earned

Between C390,000-£400.000 fee

previous, year, .are, believed to

'run London Clubs, the - cora-

S
ahv*5 casino division and beoe-

t from a salary and commission
dehL
Mr Grins tcad .tells share-

holders in the company’s
annual report that while

domestic prospects . remain

“irnexritin? ” the groups
international businesses are

expected ’ to do- well
,
this year.

North Sea oil

prices up again

CRUDE OIL prices continued
their see-saw movements in spot

market trading yesterday wife

North Sea grades moving up
again in 'response to firmer

trends -in the United States.

But traders say there is Still

a considerable element of

“ paper chains " — fee same
cargo changing hands several

times — in the North Sea Brent
crude business.-

Brent ' oil for
1 immediate

delivery was being traded -at

S3B-J51 a barrel, just 4<I cents

below the official price being
provisionally maintained' by the

British National Oil Corporation
while erode for delivery next
month rose 40 'cents to S27-70
and to $26-85 for Apnl ship-

ment. -

I WALL

fcf.S. COMMODITIES

JUlft.

-SiiCO pxttractfc-— .
— —

dwur.n -I nVherili-

D«.'. 9691- (268**). WKCft

By JAMES SRODES in Washington

„ STREET investors Administration now weighs

flirted with the record yester- foreign polic>- factors when cra-

dav wife share prices rising on sideridg foreign currency mar
:

broad front. ,
ket mterventioa.

President Reagan’s State of The Commerce Department" 4 ‘ trade
last

against

policy in the .next four, years .soo-ua Diliion in the third quar-

tvill- not differ much from his ter. For- 1984,. the deficit was
Ii-sr-term:

— '

. a record SI07 billion.

^The Dow' Jones Industrial Commerce Secre tan' Malcolm
.Average rose steadily through Baldridge said the performance

278 the day and rear the close was j5 likely to get worse before ito«m|__ points at 1.291-59 — gets better.
•

below the all-time high oi Phillips Petroleum says it will

62 on January 29.
. _

fight finanrier Girl Icahn’s

President's optimistic S3- 5 billion bid.

assessment of the economy was Phillips said it would not

followed vesterday by the new oppose .a tender offer of S62 a

Treasurv
'

Secretarj' James share but anrthing lower would

HILL SAMUEL vesterday
announced the merging 'of' its

Australian • banking subsidiarv
into a bigger, newly formed
group. Macquarie Bank Limited.

Hill Samuel will end up with
jusl under '30 p.c. of Macquarie
shares, with a wide range of
Australian institutions holding
the balance. David Clarke, who
ran

_
Hill Samuel’s Australian

subsidiary. - will be the new
bank's chief executive dnfl his
deputy, Tony Berg, will be-man
aging director. '

j ,

’

Hill Samuel's stake
Macquarie is being - valued
initially at A$25-9 million
(£18 million), with the bank
receiving another A$24-2 mil
lion {£ 16 -6 million) in cash.
HiU Samuel said that the cash

received will help boost its free
capita] ratios. There will al.so be
att A$20 million (£14 million)
capital g3in which will go into
its undisclosed reserves.

Macquarie has been given a
licence to operate as a trading
bank, whereas Hill Samnel as a
foreign bank woirld be unlikely
to have qualified.

Hill Samuel shares closed
unchanged at 3-IPj* on fee news
following a statement that the
bank does ' nqt expect, any
material change in its net assets
and earnings per share", as a
result of tbe deal.

' . !. I*

Burco sells DIY

armfor£3m
BURCO. DEAN is withdrawing
from the kitchen furniture busi-

ness after ending 1983-84: .Wife

Increased pretax losses of £1.-59

million against.' £697.000' and
only weeks after -disposing, of its

appliances arm for £1-4 nailion'.

It has accepted a £3 million
offer from Magnet Southerns
for fee self-assembly sidft of
its Easthams kitchen furniture
business, after the division
incurred losses of £1-4 million

—

£1-25 million of which- was
related to fitted kitchens ,where
the group has ended its involve-
ment. ‘i-

There' is a '£1-05 million
extraordinary charge below the
line in respect of reorganisation
and write-downs related to the
furniture side and loss on dis-

posal of the appliances division.

January peak in
.

lorry imports
COMMERCIAL vehicle imports
reached a new peak last moath
accounting for almost 4fl p,c,

of sales. Total sales at .23,089

were ! p.c. down on the corres-
ponding-period last year..

Sales of British-built vehicles--!

dropped from 14T6U to 14,329.|
wife imports up margizialhr
from 8,703 -to 8;760 but. in "a
smaller market their share of
the business rose from, 37-4
'.c. in January last year. '

.

Figures released by the
Society of • Motor Manufac-
turer? and Traders show' sales
of light commercial vehicles
fell by 4-2- p.c. to 18.189' aAci

jumped by 14-4
;
p.c to ‘4.663

in fee -truck and articulated
chicle sector.

f^PQDfuHiny ACcartUn^ly. .
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COMPANIES
THE QUESTOR COLUMN

Abingworth
AB1NGWORTH, the venture capi-

ijl investment group. has pushed

npenins half pretax proSis on

from GI3.4no tn E2B7.7W fur Inc

t‘X months ended Derrmbv.
Total intome rose from Eoo*J.oW

:o £K&-10n
*s usilal. there'is nn interim

dividend but a final « ill be pro-

posed for the year ending June
i J-25fn.

a-jinst an adjusted 2 -Rap. and
-hr board comments, moreover,

that the overall outiook is

curouriiaifiS-

finer.itidS profits were up

[TrSjW ia Mjrn While

-lie vii.iru of profit* m re.are.1

,-om!l,leirs jumped trnm Ljrf.i.1100

:n ill 3Tm.

Robeco

Kean and Scott

ROBECO, Europe's largest invest-

ment group, increased its net
profit last year I rent G277m
£fi2m' to f',ol2m «iT7thn» while
total nL-l as-ets al the year-md
ivprp GT.finTm The
dividend is up from G‘2-6 to

Ga-72.

ASR
ASH Holdings. the shoe repair

and retail interests which were

('emerged Irom Allied Le.itli'-r

Industries last rear, has wp/shed

in ailh first half pre-lav proh»
.if

r4 10,000 ‘.£i<-T2.0fKJi including

£170.000 i£12G.fKX>» from property

dis-Josals. and a 3-on interim

cfii idond pnvable March

KEAV AVB SCOTT, the' USU-
quoted Mihsidiarv cl Hi«*iey

Group which to'»k over , -'j
oh

F!
1 '

;lje kitchen furniture and double

nla’ing business in September,

i
e\neri« its IFlftJ pre-t.iv profits

j
w -|| he up from £j-5m to around

,
£l0m.

Trade Promotions

Leisuretime

Flextech
TLEXTECH. a specialist In the

development of enrril’.-rclated

businesses and 'pn lures and

which joined the GSM m Sep-

tember, 1A83. has had a ve.-v

good opening half with pre-lav

profits up from SITiO/JOO pn*t the

J98.T84 full year's Ei-oom to

G-Oom.
Earning? come out at 6'54p as

FI LL YEAR prc-l-rc profits from

I rl<uret:me I'liern.Hional. the

Ito' els and trawl rh.im where
J*»rsev based proper tv group

r'hj'nnul Holds and Properties

a 21-2 ii.c. stake, haw more
than doubled from EJH8.W0 to

oi.-jpm jiitd the board s.i> there

Thiiiild be a further improve-

mcnl in tlie trading position in

the forthcoming year.

Famines are up from fi-ou to

fl-7'hi and the total dividend

rl>e> from J-8p la 2- Ip wire a

1 Ip final-

THE NORMAL first half loss from
Trade Promotions Services has
been more than halved from
£423.1)00 to £208,000 and the group
confidently reiterates the fore-
cast nf full year pre-tax profits

in the region of f^viO.tKXJ made
when it joined the tSM in

February.
. .

TPS ha s started the second
half on a strong note and js
paving the foreshadowed J-03p
interim on March 23-

IN BRIEF
Independent Newspapers: Full

vc.ir pre-tax profit J£3-02m
" l£3m > including l£4(H.0O0

• lElW.WO* from associates. F.ns

]3-4p ' lo-78pi. Extraordinary

credit I£37.000 'niti being profit

on part of holding in Reuters
less losses on sale or cln-edown
of three lossmaking aefivif'es.

Final dividend Bp making 12p
<||pi. Continued trading difficul-

ties experienced in
_
Ireland;

results in France and Britain

were substantially be:ier.

Goode Durrani & Murray
Group: Full year pre-tax proa;

SS-SiM i £2*t*2m ' including

£.tH.Ut3l 1 SR73.IX*" i from banking
services. Turnover £*17-Gm
i£!>4 3m'. Ep> ’i-7p ifi-lpi. Divi-

dend again 1 li-'p. payable March
20.

.Mid Wynd International Invest-

ment Trust: .First half gross
imesimcnl income -WJt»
1 £140.300 »: available lor Ordinar*.

holders Loi.TiNl 1 £43.7001. Eps
n-73p iO-97p'. N.1V 173-lo » l-iop

at end-Junei. Interim dividend
again u-9p, payable April 10.

Board say increased final pos-
sible I

- Ip • -

William Ransom and Son: First
half pre-tax profit £171000.
i £ 143.000 1 . Turnover £2 • 05m

'

• £1 -tT7m ». Ep« 6-23p «4-57p-.

Interim div :dend 1-K5p «l-2pl
pavable April ». Chairman hope-
I ul iinnmvemcnt will be carried
through to second half.

Charles Baynes e\rhanged con-
diiiiinal cnnlrjcls (o buy Marie I

Blanche. I.ouden-h'sed 'laundry
v..,..; fnr »V?I'U » (fin cj>ti«.Sr>d in

Entrad missed Tootal boat
/?. ^ t

business, for £5fm.*H0 satisfied in

shares. In l!
183-84. Blanche,

assets over £300.000— lost SIW.ttWl

pre-nx anti extraordinary j-ems.

Elbar Industrial sold Elbar
F-irm Services to Farm Services
'Scotland'. E-L tmal proceeds
£ 1 - 27m against est. book value
£1- 32m.

This advertisement is not a prospectus nor does it

constitute an oFfer or invitation to subscribe for shares in

Antique and Collectors Cars pic. Applications may be

made only on the application form which is annexed to the

MONEY b EXCHANGES

prospectus.

eUntiiitttanii

Collectors Cars pit

THE POUND alone among major

world currencies managed a rise

attaint the increasingly popular

dollar, which ro«c to new peaks

against the German mark and

other major currencies.

(Registered in England under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1983

wtitklSo. 1S40889!

! The pound ended the day with

a rise f rom SI 1 138 to SI - 1155

and irs international value as

measured by the sterling index

jumped from 71-5 to 72-0, its

best level for a month.

Against the German mark,
sterling rose From 5-5890 to

5 -hi o-7.

The pound hcnefifed from high

interest rates and Russia’s

decision to cut luck on oil exports

to some European countries.

The cost of wholesale monev
For periods of two months and
longer eased hy to pc. a>

the p o u n d's performance
reawakened hopes of a cut :n

bank base rates. The key three-

month interbank rate fell below
13'j p.c

There was an acute shortage

of day to day liquidity in the

banking svstenu with the Bank
of England having to inject over
£lbn or carh to meet banking
requiremeiMs.

m *mt.

mm-#*

win;* ^

.

OFFER FOR SUBSCRIPTION
by EARN5HAW, HAES & SONS

Under the terms of the Business Expansion Scheme
of

4,000,000 lOp Ordinary Shares at 50p per Share

THE POUND ABROAD
7-2-us rru.(t?<

Vu«rU 2S.31 - 36 26 23-. 2d
Ihiemul* ..72.M-.4fl 71.83-.94
. .lua-la .... :.190a-.4950 1.4832— 4876
li^ri.irk .. >2 9151 -.9325 12 7846- HU35
fmmr .... 11.0290 -.0460 10.9369-9366
-.-riuai.r W3.6ISI-.61B0 3.5810 -.6838
l:w!lll>-l.... 4.0906- 3976 4 0569 - 062B
ltr^Dil.... 1.1550- 1615 1.4850 - 1555
||i!r g2l7.D6-2S24.ESZa01.tt- 2209 21

lama 290. 70 - 291.07 288.91-289 23
Snr»»T.... I0.376G-.3874 ia.3364-.3S89
I'lirtu-il . 200.79-206.65 ! 98.85- 203 49
-ram I99.17-.57 197.89-198 41
-*re.1ra .... 10.3487- 2690 10.2061- 2254
-Wlurrian>: 3.0749 -.0799 3 0112- 0462
L liL .—tare— 1. 1 160— 1160 IH33-.U43

- Convertible rate.

CficcUva Swrtlos Excbasse Rale Index

NUON 71 7 iTI-4j 1-l.n-K 72-0 |71-bi

(&4M 1975 «= 1001

FORWARD RATES

AS Entrad Corporation puts
together its formal offer docu-
ment for Tootal Group, it must
be wishing it had struck earlier.

ft could have gone for Toolai
when it was down and verv
nearly out. Two years out of
ihe last three. Tootal has had
fo face such a whack of extra-
ordinary losses it has had lo
transfer a deficit to reserves.

.All during the recession.
1 Tnotal has- been vulnerable to
I takeover, bnl Entrad sat on iz>

hands and did nothing. Now it

has made a move that is unlikely
to succeed.

Tootal has just ruled off its

results for the rear lo Jan. 51.

1985. and will have them to use
as ammunition to fisht the bid.

It will thus not merely be able
to talk about its recovery, but
also to denionstrale its extent.

From under £15 million in

1982-83. profits are likely to top
£22 million in the year just

ended. The run of extraordin-
ary items is at an end. and
earnings per share will emerge
around the 7-5p mark.

Thar would leave scope for
an increase in tbe dividend with
adequate retentions. The
EnFrad offer, then, probably
represents no more than an exit

price-earnings ratio of nine and
yield of 8 p-c.

Entrad is an aggressively

managed, successful, entre-

preneurial group. Tt believes it

can make the most of Tootal's

brands and establish huge
market positions similar to its

own. In Australia, for instance.

Entrad toasts 70 p.c. of the
pantv-hose market and 40 p.c
of the worlcwear business.

But that is of no relevance

to existing Tootal shareholders,

who will get do opportunity to

participate in its future. Thev
w:'! i#c inters-ted in price, and
wiih Too la! in a posrtic.n to

predict a riowing future, will

jikeiy as not decide nine times
earnings is too che2p.

3: Entrad is 1:*-m pu«h its

rnanag . ;«".!* into Tootal
it .* probably goir.g about it the
wrong way. at the wrong time.

Had it made a tender off-T
for a limited number of shares,
then if there were benefits to

be gained. Tootal shareholder

s

could have joined in.

Doirt charge
into Chloride
CHLOTUPc's share price iva*
recently topped up when Dur.lon
Olympic a large Australian
tyres, batteries and electronics
company bought a 14-9 p.».

slake in the company from an
Australia r. offshoot of Rio Tinto-
Zinc Corp>.vration.

Chloride's shares have swept
up from 24p in December to 40p
veslerday where on funda-
mentals they are enormouslv
hichh rated.

"However, anyone gambling on
a takeover for Chloride should
be aware o: several pcints. The
fir*t is that Dunlop Olympic is

D3 longer related to Dunlop
H9ldir.cs so those investing in
tbe ?ir Michael Fdwardes con-
nection are barking up the
wrong tree.

thumping great losses which
cannot be offset 2 gainst the
overseas tax liability.'

If Chloride were tn be taken
over it would make much more
sense for the offer to come from
a United Kingdom company
which could take advantage of
its tax losses.

Last year Chloride made £14
million pre-tax. In the year to
March 51. 1985 it should im-
prove that tn about £18 million
but after a tax charge of around
Sd p-c. — and the preference
airears — earnings per share
will be minuscule.

It Chloride's European
rationalisation programme con-
tinues to wipe" out the worst
lossmakers a pre-tax profit of
£25 million might be on the
cards for the >car to March
1586. That could provide earn-
ings per share of 2p but the
prospective earnings multiple
would be still be a lofty 20 times.

On full conversion of the
group's comertibie stock the
present share price puts a value
on Chloride of £8u million which
would be a high price to pay
tor £23 million of pre-tax pro-
fis two years hence. Be warned
without bid hopes the downside
in Chloride's share price is
probably about 16p.

X touch of the

old Aaronsou

Secondly. Chloride which is

sti!; struggling to pay up its
arrears on ‘its preference
dividend — this could take
another two years—earns all its

profits overseas in high tax areas
such a« India.

Its European and United
Kingdom businesses still make

O.VE-TfME high fliers which
plunge to earth seldom get over
lhe shock, but seventies super-
star Aaronson Bros., is showing
signs of being ready for another
fii-iht.

Yesterday’s results to Septem-
ber 30. 1984 mark the comple-
tion of the rehabilitation phase,
Profits have continued to re-

cover. from £2- (II million to
£,vfi2 million before tax, vir-

tually back ta ihe level cf 1279.

The dividend is fully res':ore.i

Now the challenge is to iniro-

ducc a growth element to follow

rbe recovery. Margins are

already on rhe mend but would
have to double to return to the.

end seventies level, and a com«
hination ot cost reductions and
prices increases is being sought

in the current year.

\ uluiue was ahead by ardnnd

10 p.c. last vear and the current

vear is off to a good sfart.

Nevertheless, the chipboard

iini-hins operations arc s-iU

working at only around 80. p.c.

capacity.

The crucial question;; is

whether Aaronson has kir>ed

cv clival tendencies, and how
far it can eo with “ cons;«r^r

"

products such as Contiooaid.

Melina te and Laconite. There is

also room to tack on careful

acquisitions to broaden 'the

range of products offered to.the

big DTY merchants.

In the current year, profits

should move ahead into the £4-5

million to C5 million range to

put the shares at 94p (compared f.

with the 55p at which they

were last mentioned in "Tail-

piece ” in August) on" a

prospective multiple just over
seven times.
That is taking no chances,

and assumes that Aaronsnn.will

do no more than move with the

timber sector. Investors who like

a gamble should bet that.lhe
company can do better.

~

Meanwhile, there is the dan-

ger that although the balance

sheet has been strengthened,

net borrowings of £10 million

may tempt the board to mount
a rights issue if the shares

move much further ahead.
'
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OSBORNE &; Lillie, a group
which designs and sells wall-

papers and lurnisbins Iabrics.is

coming to the unlisted securities

market via a p'acing of IJX1Z.U0U

The Company will acquire, restore, promote and sell

collectors cars in the price range £20,000- £200,000

from the Vintage period to the Modern Classics. (An
example in the increase in value is the Bugaui 3SB
(shown above) valued at £11,000 in 1974 and
£100,000 in 1984—appreciation of 909%).

The board of directors consists of: -

Sir Montague Prichard CBE, MC (Chairman) -was
previously chairman of Perkins Engines Group, vice-

president of the Motor Manufacturers and Traders.

>m£presitient of the".Motor Industry Research Assoc.'

Christopher Drake (Managing Director) -ran' his

own collectors cars dealing company and has exten-

sive knowledge of the market.

Sir Clive flossom be -ex-chairman of RAC and
British Motor Sports Council, currently president of

the British Automobile Racing Cub.
Fenton Higgins FCA (Financial Director) - founder

partner of a West End Firm of chartered accountants

Higgins & Messias.

Richard Crump - one of the foremost authorities on
Italian sports and competition cars on which he has

written seven books.

Copies of the prospectus can be obtained from

Esnufaaw, Haes A Sons, 17 Tokenboose Yard London EC2
01-588 5699

Issued by Eamshaw, Uses & Sous on behalf of the Company.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Arseni Iwv Peeo 356 66-257. IS

Australia A3' 4526-1 4SS5

Brutl Cnuelro 4058 18 - 408 L93
« rpnu* PS 0.7361 -0.7407

F hi lathi Markka 7.5233-7.6289

Urn* Urartuna 144 49-1*7 *0

none Cons HK4 8.6960-8 7600

In.lia Rapra 14.1843

Dinar 0.3453—0.3*70

R0w*(t Uttar0.3400—0.3^40

MalaFlia RhUOtiL 2.8330-2.8430

-auhi Arabia Rral 3.9660 -4.0050
S3 aJKMO -2.6190

Stmrb Africa Earn! 2.0657-2.0733

t qitail Arab Rmlrmtes. .. Dirham 4.000-4.109)

• Snbfcct to limit

GOLD PRICE
1f4 Fix 3502-50 2oil Fix $301-65

$302 00 IJ3C500
siwUnf Eqair. £270-73 i4.272-04i

KRUGERRANDS*
3376-80—£326-14 <£276- 60-1528- 14)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£252-75—£2a6-70 . 1255-40-£238-55-

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
X62-00— £79-35 r£32 00-£79-351

Bank* s*Iliaa rat* include^ VAT
and dunes. Borina rate cxclnd#* VAT.

Prieea are for tingle colas.

market via a p'acin^ of IjjJuJXiu

soarcs 2-t P-c. of the equii 1

., by
Kti'.at & A liken al 125p a share.

Formed bv Sir Peter Osborne
and Jii« brother-in-law Antony
Little in 1967. the company, which
lisi-» casino operator Juhn
Aspinall as a shareholder with an
8-7 p-c. stake, is forecasting not

le*s than £77-5,000 against £305.000

pre-tax for 1934-C5, after a first

half profit of £241.000.

Of the £2-03m be in? raised,

just £195.000 after expenses. :*o«s

to the company to fund further

LONDON METAL MARKETS
RidnM Wold Rpps'l

COFFER: r:«X. Wir* OS
**’ ,~rr. -. : £ i . - 50 i&I.Jel . Oil
m-.i-J. 7*--i I"..1M.£I.4» iO. 3
irov^i £:._’76 50-XI.JTi. .Alter de>»
rj-S i.!.I'.C-ii.Jl. 5 aiunUi> il.jjo-
£1.473 S'-. 7 O 7.175 :«nr.n,
CittoJm: £ Ol £1.1*64
'ti.45!.. C'i Ot £12i--
L1.4ZA. Z n-nr-if. £1.373-11.3:4.
y-rr rio-- LJ*.n £l.24*-i 1.24 , . i
mo'Jis £1 I .^Ci3. T.O 400

i

:oca—

.

TIN: OS ve-;iem-ni £9.938
£5.?75

. O.-f n:.uld> C4-OI 2.9. 935-
£9.953. 1 n-jfirr.- M.l'.’-i'j.sli.

-rlos-r c-t-s £9.940.* 9.950. 5
,
nt-—n» i9.913-L9.V75. T O *85
-ora-.*.

f.EAO; 5>a-i: . Off OMlntten: £540
•£34J-Ic... os ral-ldf. casd £539-£540.
5 £541 50- £342. Af»rr (lc*r

£;37-£>t3. > moa:hs £341-
£342 -5D. 7 O 3.900 tonne..
ZINC. 08 «r^l»m.-nl

£753 30 -C759. -Mr midd*. ca-t,
£75* • 30-£7S3 - S3. 3 nth. £7 = 6-
£756 -SC. »:. e.rnc c«t» E.55-£7:4.
3 z9b £7 55-L T 35 - 50 . T o 4.SCO
:™->

.

j:i c.'.,r ,-a>li £4.460-£4.47u. 5 mtbs
*4.5^ 7 -L4.510. T;u 1.440 iMDDra.
LONDON COLD FV'Tl'RES ipnncs in

$• Xu lo:s iradrtl.

LONDON SILV bit MXKKFTr Spot
350-63 537 -LSI. 3 mil— 36- -S3
>3:4-301. *> otUi* 584-^0 1391-601. 1

>r Slo'55 '635-65L
FLVTINL'Mj frre-MdrK-t £545-85

i£j*b - *3>.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RIBBED. 5PM. 04-70 >64-701.

down 40. rrf-d lwrl'S 110 donn «u.
VVY.i Fe»0 wneai 112 dOMW 10. Itid

burlrt 108-bO down 180. ..BVRLEV. £ Orr ton. Mire* .113.

Ml) lib. >ept 97 -OS. Vw 100 bb.
idj, 104-15. Wheal: ‘B £ per-loa.SU Us-W. mm- W
115-35. Srpl 96-90. .\w 100-10.

(GAFT Al
PIGMEAT iGallal: Feb. 106p. ADM

105 - 3b. June I04-3p. AM. IOIo. Ort.
1 07 Up . Nor. 106- ID. T.O 857 »I4.
POTATOES ICailSi: Feb. 44-aO,

April £*9-50. £50-50. 'No*.
£*1-50. 1'b. £79-50- TiO 316 lew of

40 tonnes earb.

expansion. At the placing price
j aka^oB-sSS *¥

the company U capilalUed at
|

550 :*ou. 3*
p,

niih:

£8- -15 million aad. on an est:

DOLLAR RATES

8«B25
>nuw... a-aiJSO

•Irrilcerlud 2-7375
.Ispan 260-70
Tmle velzlueil i»e.. .. 1*9-20

7 2-88 PTflT. clots
8-8835 4-3320
8-2420 3-2170
2-7S7S 2-7310
260-70 269-25
149-20 148-70

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS;
7dars«%-«'4
3 month* Si-9
MARKS:
7 dvn 6-8l«

6 mouth* B<h~CSm

swl-vs FRANCS:
7 /fan. I ’,-2

3 months O'j—5%

1 room

h

• month* 9/14—9^

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

rLE.UJTNG BANK**bw Rale l4pci.lsii.28

FINANCE HilDSES BsseBite lO'ipetFcb 1

IHATOrNT MKT

;

r»sr-to-PaF I41-*
INTERBANK : OcoraUht 14-14 •«

7 it*r» MAS— 14 >1* 1 month 14-14i»

3 nioolbs I8i»-13-i4 6 month* 121*— 12a

WU. ADTHOR1 IT DEPOSITS

:

Two <faTi 13-n **«« 0»n 13‘*

One month I3-* Three toonrh* 13U

BANK BILIJ* : 1 n,oolh 13^^-131*

5 month* I2Ui«- 1» 8 monlk* 1 1*6-11 >•
j

£8--15 million and. on an esti-

mated actual 42 p-c- tax charge,
offered at 19-8 times prospective
earnings.

No dividend is payable for 1934-

53:-3t>. 5 n-.n- 569-0C-349 2p. « t

r\.v! c^<i 350- Jp-iSl -On. 3 ibiIm
363 Op-! i9- Cp. 7 o 33 !«* of 10.05O
o*. *ice.

85 but if the company had been
public for a full vear 2o net]
would have been recommended.

;

VUVIIMIU: S—ne*. Off ^r-i:l-m-n:
£974 .£»>) bJ c<«< £973-
£974. 3 £!.C26-£! 006 50. a!l
don cj-ib L9:6-£r:7. Z ml'-* £1 -0C9-
s;.OC5-5P. T o 7.1.0 :onn~.
NICKEL: Ei*.c7. Ofl *:ulcn--r.t

£4.175 i £4.570-. off l^.-C4*^ c«*li

£4.3<X/-£4.5C5 3 m:b* £4.A50-£4.532,

Oil. £6U3-£78S. NO*. £705-£T43. T.O
3 lo:--

.

SI54L.- £m %/iha trururd irirto.

No. I BasS S670. NO. 3 Lons S6M).
L.I.F.. Antwerp prices.

SL OAK. London dolls puic raw*
£101 SI 12-30. No. 6 vonlract. S per
tonne. March 116-40-116-60. May
1 24 60-W4 80. Aob. 133*133 60-
Ocl. 141-40-141-60. Drc. 147-40-
14B-60. March 162-60-163-40. Mm
169 • 40- 1 70-40. TIO 1.192 IOS. _SOV\ MEAL: E«M»-t . April £147-50-
£147-60. June £ 144 - HO- £1-43-56-
Aon. £l45-80-£146- 30. Oct. £149-50-
£150-50. Dec. £153 -50-£154 -SO. F-b.
£1 ib-£ 1 58 - 50. T>0 164 loi«.

COFFEE: £ per Ion. Marrh 2.374.
Ma> 1389. JuS 2410,

.

hi-pl iJJC,M-» 23*9. JuS .2410. hi-pl 24 JO,
N.->s 2440 Jan 2*-'S. **les: 1,273.
COCOA t.D. * F- Man 1 tonne:

COVENT GARDEN
Fruit — lb: Apple ealinff 10-23.

cooker 6-12: baoixw 30-35: JOrred
rhubarb 28-35: orape 60-110: (ychr*
110: rlrnnetlM ne 14-2*: De»r En»h»ll

10-24. 9A 20-27: Plum 42*52; ys-
hrrry 1M0: iiwnnaladc orange 9. ^Eadi:

Fins 8oi pp 10: dura Box jw 43-50:
mlneola 8-18: avotndo 10*26: coconut

23: 6p lre*h 15*17; Prtaraque 10*31;
nruprlnilt 4*12: pick 16-20: w**l 10-

23: limM 6-12: Hrae 16: mmflo 80-
fri: orjniie 4-16: sharoo 14-16: p»r-
ppie 60-100: pomelo 40-1-16.

galad—a: Toronto 52*42: chicory 6Os
r.hiiic'a: leaf ill; parsley 80: cabbane
VS: biweb: R4AL4I 50: watercrera IK:

»nriiw ooron tng. 14. boported 3D. w
Each: Celery 20-25: cocumber 34-65; '.J

lellacc round 15-25. Icrber* 50-80.
eodlie 14)0.

GAS OIL FUTURES
Dealings are expected to start

Feb. 18. CHAIRMEN
BIDS AND DEALS

I month 61*—6L
month* 6S*-6ip

J month 3w—0'»

Booths 8Vi-SS«

TREAS. BILLS?
2 months 13i*-lSJ«

ETERI.ING C.Dn.:

3 months IJij-JJn

DOLLAR C.Da.s

3 month* 8.65—8.78

1 Uiomh 13U-I3A
Smomhs 12V-13

I month 14— Mki
l rear xi J|*-ia=»

I month 8.45-8.86

1 F6U 9.80-9.80

Geers-Eurocom
EUROCOM SA is lo subscribe

for I -55m new Ordinary shares
in Geers Gross at 170p a share.

The deal, worth some £2- 64m.
will leave Eurocom holding 10

pc of Geersk

A E John CoUyear: Results so
far show further improvement
which I expect lo continue.

T J Lovell 'Holdings).—Norman
Wakefield: Have started the year
well.

GreenaU Whitley—Christopher
Hatton: First quarter profits use-

fully ahead. Particularly pleased
with performance of hotels.

Tula! tulumr 2507- Prrmlrr Man.

CRCDE OIL
Kotirrdam *pr*: price* In S: ..Arab

L.nlu 27 • 45 Octal 27. Arab Hmw
>6-60. North S-* 4Fortir-* ^?7-7«>.
Norm So* •Brooti 27-70 iMarchl.

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
HGC4: Locational ra-facm tpol price*

and ch»a<ie on ln*t wrek. S.E.: Feed
wheat 108-70 down *0. ferd barirv
111-70 up 30. S-VV.: Fred wheal
109-20 down 1-20. teed tariey JlOj.W*
dona 120. W. Midland*; Older milUna
wheal M3 -60. feed wheat 108-90

Vcpelablen—lb: Artichoke r
™ot 30:

anty-Tiou^ 500; zobmlv iA7*i KrnikE

Smb lOO-na: *pro* 13-32: Wi »*
ratbsgr- 6: c^Librrar 60-100: ckrtOT Old

5-5 new IS; capricorn 40-50: ceor*
2eiw 70-75: fenorl 70: garlle-; 40 ;

•trim] qreen lA-lfl: leek 16: iMBWail
100: imahroom 60-80: onion S-Wl
PM-anJp 5-7 poiatn old 3-4. new 16-2-

.

spinach 70: 4-6: mrmp 6* Eachi
Caul I Bower 20-30: pwenora 95.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION i

AverMe icisiocv price* f'Jf'SfF: GB
CTlMe 96 -OSp per ks ta
174 -29P Per Ml e«t <*CW ' * 8 • 9JL
7S-13o per t9 lw + O •*IL Rptttna
and IValo: CfMIr nt. d*V»a 2-1 p.c.,“ price 96 • 1 Bp- i — 0 051. *eep M*. .

up 13-9 pc., iw. Price 1 *7-eip
i
j- 9 .83). pip nos- up 2-7 p.d<> a»r.
j baiw- rail e

,
j- 9*8,3). pip nos- up 2-7 p.c., a»r.

price 77-90P I + 0-95I- Scnttatt: C.lUe
on*, no 0-9 P.c.. iw. Price 9S>4»p
l 4- 1 1 1 7 ' *heep on*, up. 87-0 p.c..

X- &r7
.-4-5S1.

fenr '(’

UNIT TRUST PRICES
^ v": - •

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
ABBEY UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
1984-6 t I _ . |

Hichlldwl Name _ Bid 1 08
144-7 I W-5

The Lombard
14 Days Notice

Deposit Rate is

The Lombard
Cheque Savings

Rates are

79-3 37-8

86-6 67-8

US-9 86-6
125-6 U4-3
75-9 SB-6
Iffl-J 127-2
74-5 97-2
175-0 1*7-4

170-8 126 -8

Bid I Offer

155-7 [»«»

70-6 -TS-0
176 -J 188 I
fll-9 74-1

160-0 ”170-2

ATTKEN HUME FUNDS
MANAGEMENT LTD*

1984*34 „
Bleb I Low Nvne Bid
tt-7 19-S Amprlran Barar* F4 .61-4

,

l£8-l 110-3 AtperlcM Tech. Fd. 1M-*
2-0 JS-3 Eu«E7 Fond a-3
40-0 S80-3 Exeraqt.^ ..........

»-a a-5 Juan feet Fund .. O-J
ltt-0 125-2 Pnciflo Fiunl.. ....... l»-5
151-1 U7-7 secure Incom^Fud 137-«

u-a 25-3 UmA 4'ompwm* Fd ,0-8
182-4 146-4 tfp*rtmI8lt* Fond- 168-7

BARING BROS, tk CO.

Bltch*itaw I Name BM I Offer

493-6 iffK-a |dtratt«n'&virt- *2'8
I
**•;

736-5 |5ffi-0 MraUou T«. Aecmn 697 3 l 725-1

JUDGE FUND MANAGERS

FINLAY (JAMES) UNIT TST.
MNGMNT*

198*-5 1
J I

Hit* Lo*-

1 Name Bid I

S7-J • 7>0 Fund of I nr. Trim., tt-7 i

133-1 ,10»-e Knud of Inc. Ace.... 123-8 I

mil SAMUEL UNIT TST. 6CNGVCT
1984-5 -I I

Rieb'Lowl Sami Bid I Of

82-5 50-0 I B. Amer.CM Clien- *£3-5

UI-8 86-4 B.Cbp.Jnc IQE-9 I
110-7

141-7 105 4 B.'iO.Are !JI-l l»l>0

57-2
|
46-6 |Ipco-»e

p Bid I Offer 434-4 13)6-6 [British Triat 400-1
j
425-7

.Trnav.. tt-7 i 92-1 B1 5 M-l apUal Trust 75-fl "M-i

. .Vue.... 123-8 I
133-1 1B4-4 1J7-8 llnifar TriWV 173 3 I U4-J
7-1 47-6 «-l European TrilAL...*.. 63-5 N7-6 S O 41-3 Jmmu PJti wtil

J

tco » l ' 6*0
7-6 105-0 70-8 Far Knit Truel 9b -3 1 IIS-5 55-S 4*-2 Dv Market Featnre*

*®'S I

141-7 IW-4 B.»ip.Ace IH-l W-0
«7-0 m-c B. Exempt 23o-£ ”254-0

ua-l 84-0 B. Income .....101-3 UB 8
48-2 31-3 B.InlDl.nacor. Die. a-l 42-1

58-1 44-9 B. lolfll. Eeoor. am S-2 SS I i

FRAS82.1NGTOX UNTT UNCUT.
Ili a

f
l5d-4 (American.. m-3

(
M2 B

a?-7 l
178-8

ARHUTRNOT SECURntBS

13l
% 12!% 10!%

perannum
Minimum deposit

£2.500

perannum
When (he balance is

£2 5(4] arid over

per annum
Whan Iho tMloneeis

£250to £2500

35-6 41-8
60-0 44-1
101-1 84-3
176-8 159-2
66-4 46-5

1U-0 7B-1
64-6 45-9

4S-5 34*6
71-6 54-7
-49-2 43-5
80-1 <7-6
Ul-4 100-7
76-3 55-1

tt-B 94-3

ISO-4 122-1
98-7 GO-9
26-7 24-5
15-2 BI-3
91-7 72-8

i
U-8 6-8

46-7 1 SB-0
52-6 »-2
87 -B 93-9

145-B 155-9
48-4 51-7

101*7 108-7

43-1 46 0
e-fc 70-1
41-5 *43-6

54*9 FT -9
119-9 188-2

68-3
|
”73-0

13-2 68-2

LIB-2 148-8

M-9 90-7

24-3 ”25-9
70-0 *74-8

04-8 SO-S
9-0 9-6

UNIT TRUST LTD.
ABWll.Tnai 414-3 ffl l

Amor. Iac.lat S'7
AniSpee.sfit* tt-1 ,70-1

A«H. Vftl.Xrt. IM-B WB-5
BufancndTtt. 275-2 »l-7
capli»J.Tnr>i i»-« 5m-

J

Eq.lau.TrUK 47-0 02-8

Firm leaf* ... l«2-5 173-2

Gift GmJi Tk X>-« 31-9

Oort. S»e. Tw 27-i 59-1

Gwlb A InO.T 104-2 jW-4
UUb Dm. r*x 181-7 135-

1

Uldi View T m-l 13-9
IntonaJ. Tav 67-7 Nl-l
Japan Tnj»l- W-5 ^8-3

BROWN SHIPLEY A CO.
42-5 I Bronn Shipley Fund 47-6

66-7 lAdCUID
JJ-J

M-3 76-3 HnaucMl »
,

LIE-S OH O Growth 103-1

117-8 155-9 Growth Aec. 1S8-8

51-8 37-9 «J.* [pe 47-8

S7-6 44-0 lucixne Kami 54-0

U-6 «-4 Murth Aiueriau .... 54-2

56-4 G-9 UrieUC Fluid 30-8
|

2B-b 22-7 Ret-dCerJ1 M-l
,

UB-l 157-7 Technology Fund. .. IS3-7 I

LIE-8 88-0
177-8 1

158-9

H-8 37 ?

s!KiiK!aS5T&i:AitV.:s:5 SS-S ml W-i -im
f

210-0 151 .

4

. \m»r TmdrDUrhl.. 197-4 210-0 JJ'J 2J-1
J*pail»c Tech M-2 32-2

214-6 154-8 I.Vnier. Tnrnru>l. Aec. 201-8 214-6, «•* NaturalIBwourcwT »•« 35-9

lajji 107.4 ii-uidral 343-6 12-6 147-2 99-5 ^ecwll* trad 136-6
1J5-*

178-8 1Z2-6 t-apiialAwaJU.^.... V67-6 178-2 S-5 37 5 tjimSlMegnipJriRt. 49-9 M l

80-2 ffi-2 Cwirortlhie* lR»t - 75-0 "79-6 81 -9 (4-6 mpecml dlln. Ut 76-7 81-6

CNGVCT. MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MVGRS LTD.

Bid I
Offer HhriULor I Name Bid I Offer

00-1 i 425-7 50-3 I 40-2 |GoM k Free. MetaU « 0 I.
4* -7

75-fl I -flO-7 50-i 40-2 |G«.ld k Prec. lfet«Aje «-J
45-2

73-3 I UM-4 64-8 43-8 Uapen Perfccmanee. »-0
1.-63-J

59-6 40-2 Hlrb YMd Tnirt.... «-5
0-9 J

46-6 IlncuuieTruri., 99-2
60-0 I 50-0 lO.S. Spec. Inc. Arc.. 56-3

100 -0 79-« l-nnrart. A Gilt ACO. 93-4 i 99-2

LLS-B 43-2 liTira Inc 109-0 f*m-8
99*6 67-0 ftinuue M-0 IB-2

KEY FUND MANAGERS
, if z i 1: ^-1 176-0 IU6-5 IKey Egully t Gen.. 163-5 • \78-9
IS7-8 [125-6 lulul. UAjWtB- i™-2 LH-6 M.4 97.7 Kcr Kl*r*l Ipl. F'L.. 56-fl I

60-1

E-f i«6 '.UraufcOra^S'f: te «-2 U*-* Fund... 153-5 J I«-9

BUCKAIASTER MANAGEMENT
UN-B 77-0 iRecoref/Tnua 94-B {*100-8

106-8 80-0 iHecoTery Tru*L ACC. 100-4 [ 106-8 XLE1NWORT BENSON UNIT MNGRS

MeiRlmikOm 101-3 107-3

171-2 il»-9 IGeneral litnd W0-7
264-4 (197-8 !«^nerj| Acctuu 246-9

FRIENDS’ PROVIDENT UNIT MNCMT. 168-0 112-9 iK.B. KiLfft IllV. T«U 1S-6 I 168*0

100-5 77-6 K.R. Uiali V i«',l..... 94-1 100-0

, 80-5 ffi-5 llucuiiie Fuud 74-4 1

131-9 1 06-1 lecoine Aarum *22-0

126-1 S3 8 laKruailonal Fund. 120-6 1

!
163-2 ISO-2 Untenuuioiul Aeeoni 186-4

169-9 1126-3 IWa Pear. Bely j»l>> 159-2
; J66-4 218-8 IT7-S K.B.

J
K F-rGrlh In S3-3 •BW 6

273-6 1289-9 It'd'a Prov. EVS Out 256-4 ! 271-3 71-9 56-0 K.K. InlEec rd LnC. rt-£

See oC Amr-rT 153-2
j

04-8
Treboolcucr T 99-5 l 101 -6

AARONSON BROS. PLC
ARCHWAY UNTT TST. MNGRS.

221-6 1171-3 IArchway Fowl 306-3 ' «l*i

CANADA LIFE UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
98-2 (:7S-3 (Can life i>n. IRri. .. B9-E

j
-94-3

146-2 I1B9-4 Ibnllie (Jen. Accnm. !»•< 1 143-9

37-0 32-1 ran.Gill 4PI»lul'i-t a-4 -S5-1
64-5 1 S2-3 k'Millie Income Dirt 61-1 I 6<-3

ATLANTA UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
99-3 l 4S-6 lJapnn fc F«* Kart... Sl-7 ‘ S6-0

CANNON FUND MANAGERS LTD.
26-6 ,138-6 , Income S40-3

|

,,
B5*6

1C-2 1106-7 lFfer ta« - 130-3 I 138-5

G. A A. UNIT TRUST MNGRS.
95-1 ! 70-5 iG. k A. I'nlw 6«-7 » 94-0

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
74-8 54-0 iG.T.tbplul Income tt-8 "71-0

US-5 97-1 IC.T.i.bpIlAlJUMm. 95-0 *101-7

154-2 ns-o «:.T. European ira-l 154-2

91-1 6S-1 H.T. FarBa.-<l*';«i 87-1 K-9
67-9 52-Q G.T.luco'UC Fond.. E3-4 67-9

181-3 in -2 K. H. SuinllenVH... 113-0 120-3 1

41-7 IKJl.VWdTNlFdJnc 45- 1 I 48-3

118-5 8I -0 (LIV Iaval. FraiJ.... 110-7 118-5 zaz m-l jKqu!lyTm« 214-3 r
39-2

168-5 '112-6 |(i.T..laivui tfilfl.. 145-B 156-0 345-4 2a-6 K-iulty Acenm 329-4 - i»j-4

102-7
|
F7-9 G.T. [.iqiild Errarve 98-5 109-0 5-6 63 0 Oilr &-8 ®-6

Manufacturers and Distributors of Contiboard, Contiplas, Aroplas,
Melinate and Spanboard board products,wood veneers, Armaflex
edging materials, Laconite wall boards, tiles and bathroom fitments

andAqua bathroom accessories

BARCLAYS
as-i r S6-7

UNICORN
79-9

CATER ALLEN UNIT TRUST MINORS*
112-2 1103-0 1(.bier Allen GUI Trt. 97-3 >'U»-3

150-8 110-5 G.T. I'ohot. Evemr* Ml-B "14S-5
92-0 I «8-l II :.T,Tecl|*i:rUlh rd St-0 I M-092-0 «i-l C.T.Techfflirvtbf
55-7 I 42-4 lu.T. U.d, den

EXTRACTSFROM STATEMENT OF TRADING RESULTS
YEARENDED 30TTH SEPTEMBER, 1984

(Subject to Final Audit)

J35-5 lltt-l
183-5 U5-3
178-7 136*5
531-0 243-8
5S-2 40-2
135-1 19M
200-S 155-1

109-

3 -SM
61-3 M-l
10-7 78-0

110-

6 78-3
147-9 IQS-I
N9-6 183-7
«n-9 m-o
145-4 114-1
80-2 43-3
aa-o 56-4
121-3 B7-S
173 3 128-4
J56-9 186-4

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS

53-

5 39-6 IAmerican 1>u*l 49-6
|

27-4 a-0 VusirallanTni*!-..- 20-1

54-

a 38-B Bure Sceoun>» .... 37-8

7S-3 53-7 K»e Rjutieru Tru*t .. f[-6
21-6 »1 Gilt * Fired Int-Tn M-4
37-6 29 5 U'ntalHeceveryTrt i>-0
4T-0 36-3 HJrt I boo ue 41-0

«.« 32-1 Incuse X Grtb. T«L 38-9
86-7 53-2 IniernbikMUl ln«* 63-2

B-4 32-1 MinOteri.*'* a-o
3B-3 27-2 ^dccaI J ueuine Fit*. 35-7

GARV MORE FUND MANAGERS 1

94-B 66-5 American Trn« »-l
|

94-8
1

84-7 16-6 Amarallbu Trurt-— 19-9 21-11

45-1 31-3 Brlll-th Tru«a._ ??'? I ’HI'! I

76-3 61-6 ( amiuoiViiy iflare 64-6 1 »-o

106-8 I 77-8 llltvnl. Trurt 97-9 [•104-2 (
M- * Vi- OKOUF '

212-7 1129-6
|
Ammean A Geo. Fd. 200-7 J112-I

145-B American * (Jen -Aec 228-1 itt-J

IE-4 .Vuiericui Bevomr 02-? »b-l
172-5 .Viuer. J!«nr. ACT.. M*-5 2D-6

Amer. iVinniiaF i 'o'*. g-S flS-7

Auairalartan * Uea. 66-9

Anri Ai^n.Accmu. U-8
(.'bueiriUiiL 284-7
1 him 11111I Accum. .. 683-1
1 'wuuioilliy « (,J*n.. 195-9

''moil * Gan. Aec.. 250-5

lV»;np»im>l Grewrh-. H5-J
• Innrera on Growth. 263-1
( ‘onrcrilcB Ineonic. 146-1

ZU-9 OirMend Fund ZB3-5
E0-2 .\e-u-u 787-5
87-9 Knroiianu ft Gen. Fd 109-4
102-5 Aoruill 123-3 137-1

1130-5 Ktlra VleW. 160-7 iW-S
249-8 Accil'ii H3-* -W-«
1127-i Kir KaatarrfJi Gea.. JM-I

“ -Vecuni IB7-0 1UJ-2
himd ot lor. Trurt. . 166-5 U7J-7
Aociim 283-1 1 330-1

K--. General Trurt
-6 Acvum

I 55-7 1 .ill Fntnl
I 73-1 iGlli Fun.] Are
42-1 ,Gui>I ft i.^nenil Fund 4*-0

jHU-'ii litvone 21B-0 ai-i
Gkli Inco-ue Accmn 553-3 iS6-5

Iiirernu. Growib .. 641-3 “IWO

£ Y*"* reT- .‘"p^ft'^rai^ n l % 4

S’ J Ui'S
”atlnfe '1 Vii l

1 5M-9 J95-S l-lukip .V General Acc 503-6 ^ «

*£'2 S
-yfu"l-:-- - -;--v; =g-J j

V9J 6 266-6 IVlidUnd ft General.. Ml-3 SS-6
59-8 49-0 hurray tnternal nai 53-9 1 57-6 I ap.7 fcu-5 iais^i... 879-9 932-7
63*5 51-6 Eperar Intnl Arc.... S7-5 I 61 -4 1 ys-6 l jo-* IN. Ll.IlF ..... — S-*
171-6 92-2 Kttra Int-ooie U5-7 ±3S-7

f jei-5 |C85-S .'Acru a. .............. - JJ4-0

LAWSON FUND MANAGERS
10-8 1 7-5 lAmdralnaft FaeiOe. 7-9 I

24-3 D-9 HJeh Yield 30-8
17-5 l 13-4 Ipenny .-tuu-e U-5 I

•

‘ " T -t.”7 ;/

LEGAL A GENERAL TST. MNGRS.

9 I 51-0 llnlnl. Mansard 62-6

Vf i ",
• ! '

341-5 |"385-5 Acru a

CONFEDERATION FUND MNCMT.
II3.7 !£,.* iUrowlh 167-4 ‘ 178-9

Group turnover

Profit on ordinary activitiesbeforetaxation

Profiton ordinary activities after taxation and minority interest

Profit for the year attributable to shareholders...^

Dividend per ordinary share oflOp each

Earnings perordinaryshare oflOp each

89390

3,818

_
2,940

2,414

80351

4-2p

1037p

BRITANNIA GROUP OF
UNIT THUSTS LTD

65-2 Aiaerlcu GronU..- »•*
SO-O AmerIran 1 ne £4-9

19-6 Amer. Siinvller<.‘o a 24-6

61-7 Aiuer. Special dlfa.. <:-6

61-5 AuMratanGrlh. :>v ,<6 <

121-

8 ICi»iiiood.*ll»«T*t. 151 -3

10-0 rKneojiinallef ( 'o *T. 9-4

C-o ExeiDW Tr»»» 57-J
52-2 UiBmptMViLbaiLsr* g-9
46-4 Eifra Inroiiie 49-

1

33-2 I'ae Eart Jl-6
99-5 f InaorlaJ *-«* S£-0
49-0 Ol.l GrorthTruM... so-4
25-0 out Trim 5-0
a -8 vJok( ft General E *
13-5 HoogkqnE reriunu. 24-6

122-

9 lawnie ft Gnonih..- IJ-S
30-0 lnlnl. Growi b J8-«
9-9 lnlnl. Leisure 12-2

31*1 Japan Par- or,nance. M-t
lfl-T ulapsn Smaller 11-6

117-41 'Sal . llleh lnejine .. 144-9

!
18-5 Preference Share* .. L-0
52-9 iPropeetv ndofr.— -. 5-8
60-2 RecoraiT ,21 |

j
91-0 ISnrtll to* UB-E -

' COUNTV BANK UNIT SERVICES
LTD.

236-2 1 179-2 fwpltal Tru« 220-0 254-0

rt-o 48-3 Fjierar 60-6 33-8
133 t 101-7 Ertra inraine 124-5 L32-4
103-6 14-6 MnaucIniTnr-* W-4 ”HU-fc
32-4 ( 49-5 Kill Su-lt«r> SO-O 31-8
2J8-7 1177-4 Growth Ipvert Trurt 224-4 1*-7
IT-! 80-1 Incniie Tnwl 109-5 106-9

28-4 62-3 J»uaiwra*l*ac.GrU. .06-3
100-5 72-3 NbhAurar Grwvb Tau 94-0 100-4

151.3 119-7 Fpruollo U». Fd.... 144-5 151-3
103-5 75-1 Racoreey Tnwt 96-9 *103 0
151-0 III L-b tMitaller <’<"». Ml*0 150*7

m 'lit,

'1 ...

_

GOVETT IJOHN1 UNIT UNCUT. MLA UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT NATIONAL PROVIDENT 1NV.'

B-i i 46-3 ((Jo’d ft Mineral* Fd. «8-S ,

7 7 I 44-3 GurrtTAin.Grth.F.I. 0-3
1-3 I 88-7 (M-reitKurn.Crosih M»-l

Si-8 90-9 1201-9 lJII-4 Foil*. 2£« 4 : 20*9 IN-4 !U7 » IN.P.I. nrytalh l>«. 15*-5 f J»-»
67-7 42-0 I JO B /3U..V lulernatlntiK.1.. 39-4 I 41-7 I

36-3 UTS*. IX 1> i Grn-Tlli Ace.. 311-3 1-256-1

tt-0 49-9 ko'ell lot liruwth 64-6
101-1 I 62 7 MjuYtf 1 1 tlw> Urtll. F- 83-6 1 10U-«

CRILVEUON MNGMNT.—
BARRINGTON FUNDS

HAMJLUE MANAGEMENT LIMITED
{

97-9
I
Bf-4 14.7411 ft hi. Iplrrert. M 0 I -S.-1 .

60 9 j
53-6 Jcjtnrih £7-5

[ 61-i

N.B.L. TST. MANAGERS .

64-5 , 50-,' -Xchilar H. lum in:.. b9-5 t IE4

NOH IVICR UNION INS. GROW
-7 |»i-7 iKuropcaa 3*9-6 I S59-7
s 95-0 General 1171 *•?: ?

96-0 I TO-B llul Growth I’naT*. 90-0 I ® 6 I alD-19 7*.; '\atwh4iI-

U

p-lift'll 9S7-8 UO-B

CRESCENT GROUr
Y8-4 60-7 (Traurni Anierlcaii.. 73-3 I )B-4

1

63-9 46-5 I'reaeeiic i apiial F>L 58-8 6J-9
108-8 81-5 l TraoenvOl wth ft InO g-6 'U5-5
97-2 67-9 I Terrain Illirti Dial.. 2J-8 I 83-2
106-8 134-8 1‘ramit lulnl 173-4 lffi-S
118-8 BO -

1

CrttL-ait Tvky* Fd.. lffi-6 > U5 1

'

157-5 (131-5 i.leoeral Acciiai 154-1 164-

118-1 llOB-Z J lilll ltt-1 I
109-

tt-2 61-3 [lllsh Yield...

MARLBOROUGH COURT FUNDMANAGERS LTD.
123-5 I 94-3 lE'inlie I nr 113-5

j
121-0

7 Hlzb Yield Aceuui.. UB-1 125- [
141-0 1101 -0 flnicrnalluiial

115-7 99-9 Japan IJ7 6 l«-7
N6-5 TflO H Nurth America.. - Uf-J tw-6
2B2-5 226-1 North 3mcn.nl Aee 2H-8 283-5

IM S 83-2 rneiac 98-0 103-1

MCANALLY FUND MNCMENT LTD
*6-B I lb-4 |i>e ph< Indine'l rn«l 2-3 **5-l
*0-2 60-3 IJcIPhI I n*.->j.>|i.- Aii-.

' CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD.
ia-l 1 85-9 h'rocb American Trt 113‘2 1*1*1 -1 I

179-6 131-7 I rrwRGranthTlruM. )C4-« '175-8

!
180-2 1143-8 Ir. rpwnrtiftUlnc.J'rt... 167-6 I 179 «;

U6-7 92-6 IViHDr Ai-oiiin 1M-5 I US-3 IU-9 IOJ-5 I'.ieb
|
und l«e 12»-6 ! IK-

381-7 Iffl-i itfSSlterV.™" 264-5 1 ttl-7 *16- 1 IW5-» -«.e» FuihI.Vw 2JI-I > 214-

D OPPENHE1MEH FUND
|

MA.'.AutHlN T LI fa-

ll 1-0 I
44-6 J*-l I’ -v la in-r I'm*. *1-9'

1/9-0 •
78 I M « (I'raelic-U .v*v. I' nil* 73-6
‘S'? ;.Viu-:rican >.r.nb I'rt tt-l

rn *2-5 28-6 llKiiiie ft Cron-fh .. 39-1
52-3 71-4 In- -riUMuon- 63-4

'»’*
I

5S-S -lapim llm-eih K«l ... aS-7

.l5 S 'nOTr-M 4i|«utl-m-i.... *9-7

DISCRETIONARY LINIT FUND MNCMT.
I
»•*

|
68-0 lllhceet'iooarr Inc. .. T*-7 1 78-9

LB-7 1114-6 iDlwrevtojiarr Aec... 123-4 1 134-4

The Board are pleased to report that whilst turnover improved by 113&, the profit on ordinary
activities before taxation showed a 90% increase due to increased performance and operatine
efficiency.
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The Board are recommending a final dividend of 3.Op per ordinary share (1983-12p) making a
totaJ for the year of4.2p per ordinary share (1983-2. Ip). Subjea lo confirmation at the Annual
General Meeting this dividend will be paid oq llib April, 1985 to all ordinary shareholders on the
raster at the close ofbusiness on 7th March, 1985.
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Friendly Society hereby gives
notice that there w(U be a

Foture Prospects

The Group'sManagement accounts indicatean encoina^ng increase in turnoverand profitability

in the opening months of the current year and whilst the Board feel it is too early to forecast the
results for the complete year, a satisfactory outcome is anticipated.

Sptd4l Meetiaff or Members of
tne District at the Daeenport
Theatre, Buxton Road, Stockport,
on the JSth Aoril. 1385, com-
mencing rt 10.00 Lm.
The Meeting is convened for tne
purpose of considering ana
voting upon proposed important
changes In the Rule* and
Structure of the District and
the Society."
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iS* BOWARD BASS in Gothenburg
,ri

j^JTCKY SLATER and Karen Barber stayed
SS on course for a medal when the European

n';*™ce Championship continued yesterday
r! ( :jn Gothenburg, but the two Soviet teams who
defeated them last season continued to

' impede their progress.

The Richmond couple’s set pattern quickstep
oVSeverly interpreted the music of Gershwin’s

Wonderful’* and their lively presentation of a
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I'i-shrewd blend of tradi-

Rainer Schoenborn and Petra Born, of West Germany, could stop a likely
Soviet victory in the ice dancing by taking second place in the free dance.

/OLYMPIC shooting cham-^ pioo Malcolm Cooper,
three-day eventer Lucinda

rhtional and innovative moves £5S^hS&'SS.cESS n,
“

was one of their best ?Uv,
has been lew than half full utympic frames Hockey

- (nii - - so tar because of the sub-zero —
-.fperrormances. temperatures outside. Dri^IE'PTT' /\p »-- -rn —

SO, the judges dec have
e
XrtS

T

To
h
rvdi 2d SSK ^ KnjFlanfS

,ifcs°th«
e
5»?t

three,
'

which EXPERIENCE o
v.

raeanS
^ S rUn“ ^e

»^
ier ®uss»ans nor Slater

-Byra •
T -> -pers-up Andrei Bukin and “J Barber.will relish a low OLYMPIC shooting cham- %»/ &n-n4-r» no^ sr^ Wiiitaker as c<

r ^ S&?wrrf s.v «*» «oo«£
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k
O"l5 STta H’5SBi,CS THE England teem .could hove a full-tim

outSbre both thlir mS^riv^k S!,S"
ur Kotin

« second placed among top sports people who
a

August if a special counal meeting of

"sfli* nSr JSiis“3 flS5 5. ium"c
a
a
p„^r^, oear his dass bave .been making invaluable Association on Feb. 20 approves a proposal

TajSBT daDCe Wilh °riental ^ntTaiislava skater gSSgT l° ^ ”
Da^M

were to happen, dS Sj ™, working group was set
MotarRaCing

. ^£36.000
- r:Whichever Soviet twosome came an,d surer landings The- two HP oy. 1"^ Sports Council, under

.
u. Wh : ij»kej* j

s-'iaecond would still gain suf- others most likely to stay in the 9*e «*®»rinan9hip of_ Sebastian TTOT F.TV1 ATV ¥1V *
fident overaU points to capture medals hunt in tonight's final are 9°e' *e Olympic .1,500 metres A ULdLiUAll ALU * Martborou^i,

the vacant title. Mathematically, the West German, Heiko Fischer “a°*P«». to
,

investigate the pre- two-year saWWt
the only way a British victorv and the steadilv improving Pole. pamcs needs of our Olympic TATEft /^IVT appomtnwnt is 0:

HDKmld be achieved would be if Greg FHipowski. te
2?

is ' A iVU\.0 \Al v Having won 10-
Ba&iotber - rouple came second to dance i»n«- Mttenn. — ^.The governing bodies of the 28 mb, durine a secHttua in the free lance. ... fusSS
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i*’ e O'yn’P'c sports were asked to rTrVT?l? TYE1 A T career hp
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a competitor in their A JL £v£j BEAL BriSnteamtohr

• Long-term danger “llT-A-*- .ayiwr .cm. 3 - 4 . 3: h. oeiegations and most have done Los Anselea and

1 sood effect By BRIAN ALLEN year.

,
, Although unlikely the one ‘JjgSJib •*- s« a 1 . They have been able to tell the TbIbb,,„ rpa„j D - Though it mol
'Couple who might reasonably ifSEff . v ^ich^, a. s ?n̂ W*7 committee of the almost tragic THE Toleman Grand Pnx the England team

7
.<hope

j
to do that are the experl- 11 .

’ “ situation of many striving to team facing the das- « tber leadi;
* enced West Germans. Rainer - reach the too who m.isi- lino nff umju, idciog uie ucs- vav :nff _ f.jij,--,.

England consider

Whitaker as coach
By CHRIS MOORE

nrHE England team could have a full-time coach in
August if a special council meeting of the Hockey

Association on Feb. 20 approves a proposal to offer a

Motor Racing

TOLEMAN IN

TALKS ON
TYRE DEAL
By BRIAN ALLEN

1 " eaced West Germans, Rainer
Schoenborn and Petra Born, now
fourth overaEL

- Sergei Ponomarenko and
'V Marina Klimova, overnight
second but in many expert minds
the better of the Soviet front

Cricket

reach the top who must live off
the “ dole ", Sports Aid Founda-
tion grants and/or parental
support.

Medal trail

Swimming, next Tuesday, will

•
. Marina Klimova, overnight GATTING PIPPED Medal frail
second bnt in manv expert minds c . _ _
the better of the Soviet front Mike Gatling just missed out ^

Swimming, next Tuesday, will

runners, are considered the more on the Man of the Series award be drscussed

serious long-term danger to f°r the recent India v England o" k: .5*3?°^ will include

Slater and Miss Barber should Test matches. Lavman Sivarama- Jv^f^r^
re

-
W

’ 5.- o
5
!
0
?.

oducauon
elect to skate on to the knshnao. the Indian leg-spin P‘j'P° ra ' *n the R A F. who has

Olympics. bowler, beat the England rice- ^,-n
an outstanding team

perate situation of having

an advanced, new car but

no tyre contract, could yet

be racing when the World

Championship season opens

two-year appointment to
David Whitaker at a cost
of £36.000.

Mr Whitaker /a schoolmaster
at Marlborough, will take a
two-year sabbatical if the
appointment is offered to ham.

Haring won 104 international
caps during a successful piaving
career he coached the Great
Britain team to bronze medals in
Los Angeles and Karachi last
year.
Though it makes sense for

the England team to- faU in line
with other leading nations in
having a full-time coach the big
problem is likely to concern fin-
ance.
There is likely to be strong

argument from the “ grass roots
M

of the game that such expendi-
ture is beyond the HA's limited
resources. Much of tbe money
could come from tbe World Cup
reserve fund, which contains

j&s; PLA*S ON frJ-KM SS- "m
°Even if one of «h, eynponie, BJL S££X Earopen

.year. Jack Bond. Lancashire's man- However, the crnrial fioancia] °Pted ti> go ahead and supply Indoor Championship—all came
Paul Askham and Sharon ager, said yesterday that Clive requirements to support an all- the Toleman team, it would prob- without the benefit of a paid

e. Jones, the British string from Lloyd, who has given up Test put effort to win medals at the ablv be at least six months before coach.

Altrincham, remain 11th after a cricket; will again play for tbe 19®? Games in Calgary and Seoul the tvres could be made available Yet another objection may be
perfmSaore which delated coon* next flasom Mr Bond ^ »t a Sports m the necessary quantities. based on the two-year .period. H

• their trainer, Joan Slater^ «id: “ He is 40 now bnt provided Council “New Approach”
.

England have a full-time coach

Nicky’s mother—who described it he Picks his matches, and limits conference at Crystal Palace next Interim measure STs-T^S.!
years

, J°?
,y'

J
S
.
0ID

! t^ni

.'-PS “highly satisfactory for their tbe amount of cricket he plays, _ ."5 ij
c?1"® .t

“ to fa “inff

-»» first inttraatioual championship." * fepl be can go on for one or There were entidsms that However, m such a aituation. ^“^Ss
.n
wA®“ 1**[*?%„
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*•
I two years yet.” Sports. Council member Coe. as a the Toleman team, are confident, to revert to the present voluntary

•“c'A AWioueh countless enthusiasts, competitor, was not suitable to that they would be able to cook system.

LLOYD PLAYS ON not be ready until August

in Brazil in April. reserve fund, which contains

Discussions are being held
some £50,000'

with two Japanese tyre firms, Opponents’ argument
Bridgestone and Yokohama, _ .

rr
.

,

both of whom have expressed _PPP°^.entJ a,so argue that

taterert in entm.s LntS
L'^e, team and the' silver won by
Even if one of the companies I England in last year’s European

By NANCY TOMKINS
T

i
ANCASHtRE, winners of

the County Champion-
ship a record eight times
between I96B and 1979,

are in the finals at Abbey
Park, Leicester, starting

tomorrow and have an ex-
cellent chance of reaching
Sunday’s final

Four of the victorious 1979
team survive and of these Linda
Carr, newly-appointed England
captain, and Maggie Souyave,
one of her predecessors, rank
among the finest competitors
anywhere.

Lancashire are drawn with
Buckinghamshire and Essex and
Carr wiQ jjrobabiy play at centre-
half against Buckinghamshire
tomorrow—a formidable test for
Lesley Hobley, Buckinghamshire's
striker.

.

Denise Grundy, another sur-
vivor from 1979 will replace Bee
Hughes on the left wing, the
position she held for tbe North
for some years:

Howe Injured

Essex relied heavily on Brenda
Howe, the England Inddor ‘.Inter-

national, in their progress to the

East title and she misses the
county finals after having six

stitches in an injured hand last

week.

Howe’s misfortune presents

Sandy lister with a perfect

opportunity' to endorse recent
inclusion in tbe England B squad
and she seems sure to expose
•Buckingham’s inexperience.

Buckinghamshire were South
champions in 1970 but failed to

reach the county finals.' Avon got
there in 1981, finishing third, but
arc the least experienced final-

ists in their section with Leic-

estershire and Middlesex.

Avon have tbe ideal attack to

probe any flaws in Leicester-
shire’s defence- Effectively using
two speedy, dever wings. Kate
Tilbury aha Caroline Pocock.
they also hare the power of

Sarah Pearson and the elusive-
ncss of Angie Wright

Outstanding forwards

But Leicestershire, three times
national champions have out-

standing forwards in Cbeetham,
Gordon and Woodward and canny
midfield players.

Middlesex, no longer South
champions, defend the title taken
from Leicestershire last year and
Angela Cannell. their captain,
rarelv recognises any possibility
of defeat. This wrlMo-win . is

fuelled by the opportunism- of
Kate Parker, recently recruited to

England B.
TOMORROW’S MATCHES.—9.30.

Buck* V Una i Croup Ai. 14. Lelca v
Atoh iR ; l. Emx » Bucks >A>: 2 50.
Middlesex v Lrira iB>: 4, Luct v Emox
lAJi -5.30. Atoh v Middlesex iBj.

based on the two-year period. If
England have a full-time coach
for two years only, some will
claim this could lead to falling

Although countless enthusiasts,
^ 5

iUn North America as well as « Lada
throughout Europe, have been ]2S i£-, *

glued, this week to their home Wvt»

»d«\—i-d«- internal: Eofimtd chair the working parti'. But dude an agreement, as an However, those in favour will.}

ia ^yi fae “ doinS an excellent low-key interim measure, to race on
^oe,*® Ior access far

JIB J-lSl. W. UKUM HOD by 3 Uiw nrn-nnn Lr r_^- fhn 1QRR Wn-IA fun Aglued this week to their borne Wvt»
0 *on by * job. PAT BESFORD tvres from one of the existing the 1986 World Cup. A coach

Formula One tyre suppliers, abI* to devote, all bis energies
Good\%ar or Pirrili. to the England teams build-up,

Sheene awarded Segrave Trophy aT3£raSS?team spokesman said yesterday.

.• By GEORGE TURNBULL
|

opinion through
_
his sheer i killed in an attempt on the world I HOCKEY I

»!*» be^iSabie^as* a^art time
« *•

™ BPmffoiSOTd career^/art>re. ttan limbs \ -together. Sheene, was second min to receive A twice.
.
;.* -1 tothe GB board at a neffotiated

- a month after he retired riding a 500 c.c. world champion- He was first awarded a m i9T7 ' fee- •- -

from motor cycle racing. ship machine the following j£wJ}* « “e txi&t of cpnRT winAV The special corniol meeting on
: .

, f ..
season. his racing career^ OTHER SFOKT TODAY Feb. 20 wfll also set up an appeal

He is. to be given, Dw the
,

Gay, chairman erf the badminton. — Berks otiUpb committee to hear, the case of
second time, tbe Castrol Segrave Courage reward awards committee, said: “We felt fBnicfcneil sen civo emieo muivia Ravinder Laly, the Slough for-
•7^P5Li°Lh^COUa*e J5S& But it was the beginning of

courage he has delayed ward, who received a six-month
••-his recovery from the horrific BUt Jz was tne oeEinning oi in ^ far recovering from a ml _ . suspension from the South Fol-

opmion
courage. HOCKEY

Other- duties

If appointed. Mr Whitaker will
so be available as a part-time

regional coach and involve

.
He is to be given, for the

‘['second time, tbe Castrol Segrave
\ Trophy for his courage during
•- his recovery from the horrific

OTHER SPORT TODAY
^BADMEVTON. — Berks, ch'ships committee, to hear, the case of

‘

Women's Cricket

WATMOUGH
RETIRES

|

. By RACHAEL lUhTT ,J .

Chris Watmough, who has been
an England player since 1868. has
announced her retirement from
first dass cricket. She arrived
back in London yesterday with
the England team following a
nine-week tour of Australia,
where they lost the Test series
2-1 and the one-day internationals
*0.

Miss Watmough. who has
played in 16 Tests and 24 one-day
internationals, was sixth in the
England betting averages, with a
highest score of 70.

• '

.

'

’

,
ENGlANDr;VH‘f
BATTING '

. J NO US R Ar
J. Mtu* lO 0 113 489 «a-90
J. Soninaate 10 O 74 306 SO -60

COURTNEY’S TASK
Stuart' Courtney defended his

Jesters Trophy- -title against a
strong challenge from three
former finalists, Denis Sectaer,
David Thomas and Robbie
Robinson, in the British Amateur
Squash Rackets Championships
starting at Heathfield info
evening.

Rackets

GROSS GOES
FOR A NEW
DISTANCE
By PAT BESFORD

MICHAEL GROSS, the

jealously protects his

privacy, wtfl tackle an
unusual event — for him— at the ‘31-nation Arena
Festival in the 2Smetre
Frankenbad in Bonn
tonight.

The 6ft 7in West. German, 20,
is best known for tiis, Olympic
World and European medal-
winning and record-breaking
efforts over 100 and 200 metres
butterfly and 200 metres free-

yle.

'When he decided to make his
600-metre freestyle international
debut in Bonn, television wanted
live coverage This meant moving

evening to first, but the organ-
isers did not hesitate.

.TJiV ^ow-srroWpg,-, 'immensely
powerful Gross has an^arm span
of aJvnoA 7ft 5iu—jnst short of
the distance between the lane
lines in the pool.
His sire, which has earned him

the nnliked nickname of Alba-
tross, might have made half
Olympiovsize pool racing difficult,
but it has 'not

Top rivals

Gross holds -the 'world best
shorbcoorse tunes;-£or-'.bath but-
terny dirts ncefe^a*-.well as the 200
aond 400-arirtBe^lraeJStyle.

•The 800-nietfe world record of
7min ‘38‘-90sec held by Vladimir
Salnikov, of the Soviet Union,
may be out of Gross's great
reach, but therB are rivals such
as Sven Lodziewski and Uwe
Dassler. from East Germany, and
Dan Jorgensen, of the United
States, to push the West German
to another fine effort.

The swimmers at the Arena
Festival which ended on Sunday,
have won Vf maj6r event medals
between them.
Among :the ’ contestants are

Alex Baumann, of Canada, the
double Olympic medley champ-
ion, and Ute Gewenigcr, the East
German who has won a record
nine European titles.

An England Yorkshire Bank
squad of eight, and 13 from
Scotland, are in the line-up also.

Holders head big Held

!'I60 in.p.h. crash at SOverstone tbe end of an outstanding career terrible accident that* he i^ced
| ch^?in

I
?c0aTbirtrS

b
*7o aS’

0^d
1 a

I,lll

?
or lo^rng^'inridents a°°CoimN

***

in 1882 when he shattered both for the twice world champion. again in world championship i uJwv ttwTis.-^i.ta mu'i Saw- championship game.
voinuy

j. mux io
J. SoniEawto 10
C. H«ls« 10
3. Coon 9
J . Edn«r tokw+A

95 369 36-90
90 333 34-77
50 TOO 20-00
70 15B 10-75
38 IS I 15-10

The coveted trophy is named wonts deserved recognition” %\S^sT—F Circuit tTcifonJ}.
RACKETS.—Prof Siaolw iVaadiM- Lalj^s suspension has been lifted

“j- Only masterly surgery during after Sir HenTy Segrave, a record These are sentiments, which wn: AmitmV Dmibn* iqiiwi-« emir, until the appeal takes place and
-f a seven-hour operation saved, his breaker^ the Iff50s who took the every motor sport enthu»ast will w

^,o5j^Si
9
.!^T0Liy cobaoid cnau^i Jbe HA hope th^ caw will be

legs, but .Sheene amazed medical 1 world land speed record but was endorse.

UNIT TRUST PRICES.

a

heard as soon as possible.

BOWLING
O M R W Av

A. surttas 311 1 83 428 31 30-38
G. McConway 829-1 99 S5J 16 38-06
H. Siothcr 141-1 46 533 WS 89-61
S. Bnltta 7D S3 136 4 54-00
J. A^a«:l 94 3! 32D A 36-6*
C.

.
Hods<« 152

.
39 381 5 56 -^0

By ROB McLEAN
TIpTLLIE BOONE and

Randall Crawley, the

holders, head one of the

biggest draws in recent years
for the Celestion Amateur
Doubles Championship, start-

ing at Queen's Club, West
Kensington, today.

The /our-tiipB champions, one
of 126 pairs taking part. ’ are
seeded again to meet John Preun
and Charles Hue-Williams whom
they have beaten in the last
three finals.

Renewed partnership

Mark and Paul Nicbolls, the
third seeds, could be ready for
a strong challenge after the
recent benefit of a week on court
at_ Queen’s, where they won the
Combined .Services Doubles fFasr

and Present) title, defeating
Geoffrey Atkins and Tom Pugh,
the seventh seeds in the
Amateur Doubles.

Also taking part and seeded
sixth are Jonathon Spurting and
Kent cricketer Graham Cowdrey,
both former Tonbridge pupils,
who renewed their partnership
for tbe first time since Novem-
ber, 1965 when, as an unseeded
pair. they, beat holders Freon and
Hue-Williams to reach. the final
of the Noel Brace !Ghp;
The remaining ‘ leading pairs

are Richard Gracey and Martin
Smith, James Male and Jnlian
Snow and Matthew Mockridge
and Chris Worlidge-
The absence of Shannon Hazell

and
.
Norwood Crlpps at the Pro-

fessional Singles Championship
at Manchester today and
tomorrow, means that- Robert
Wakely. the Marlborough pro-
fessional, js. top se^d-
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/4yr programme and betting

Bv HOTSPI R (Peter $rott)

rpHE Stroud Green Hurdle at Newbury today

-H ...mi ^ mmnarisnn between•-*- wiu provide a comparison between

English and Irish juvenile hurdling form

with Brimstone Lady tackling a field that

includes Wing And A Prayer, favourite for

Cheltenham’s Daily Express Triumph Hurdle

on March 14.

Brimstone Lady, a winner at Fain-house m
October, finished second to Tondbad at Leopardstown

on Boxing Day in a race that attracted some of the

best Irish hurdlers who are
; liv icbncppes Go

HOTSPUR
ifj—Ab(rc*U

i 2-«>—Empress Jrunic

SELECTIONS
H FORM

a n3-0P2 Wraiglit Down. X. Crump. * 10-2 C. Htewldn*

S.P. FORECAST; 4-7 Stale Ciw. 7-3 BlacfcfeeL 3 Straight

Dov.-q. 10 MllMlol NiflM-

2.45—Glen Ltuiu
!
5 35— State Caaa

ToUjwtatiae
t-lo—Sanblalie

. 1.43—Abes-cau

2.

!>—Empress Jeannle
' 2.45—Eoardmcns Corooet

3.

fi—State Case
• 3.4c— Sarrfster Boy
4.15—Karabtake

3 43: MARCHBVR-V NOVICES’ ’CHASE £1,271

i

' 5m I lOy lift)

I m Birrttter Bor. M. UtmPeTi. 7 11-4 G. Onttlty

j
S 0CS°-00"l Burton B«- R- IVondtWlWr. « 11-4 S. K«iflhUtJ
. _ - i > v -.ji n.rnia smltn. i 11-4

Advamm otfldal Mag; GOOD TO SOFT

U5: CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS’
HANDICAP HURDLE Penalty Value

£8o9 2^4m * io declared)
!

1 oco.ta Ataruta. U» j. SiSHM. IJ n-io

I ? Pftoce. J. JeHrr~r>n. H 1 T-V'SU Bni
,

* JO-P-OO Thereby Heirs*. E. <Mmx jo 11-5

, • _ P- A. FirnD
1 I

CorHH*. G- Fal-tnu-d. 8 10- IS A. Charlton .3)
.

* 0c23Pl Joe*e Fuo. P. Lid41e. f 1M0 —
1 *"». E. . Carter. 5 10-5 K. Ryan .51
:

1^ ^nto~ 'C’- Lord l®»»- Ji 10-5 M. Berry*- 1B20 Bobnncmd *0 IDI. Denys 5m,

-

a. 4 10-5

•' 11
= IC1 ,aFI- R' AJJIC. 12 1 0-5*j. EL^Ctertra

14 -40030 Mow Count, tv. a. Stephenson, fa io-5
J. O'Gorman

_ _ Taney non rnnuu . <iln trainrr

!

S,r~ y*WECAaT : 5-3 fabtnaD, 4 Cnm-Vt. 5 Duncombe
I
mace. • IW.t Boom, 8 latawter. Boh-tnord. 14 others.

6 0.1 Hrotkhurrt ^A- Ek'")* « 11-4
Ps UUTllM

9 504-204 let Hill. MHm *- Uilson. 9 IM S. UQn«n

12 O0O-L4I Mighty Run. W. A. MCPltelWW. i H-1
r b ijnnm

15 5 1 00 - 05 F Bprlngwwd. A. £»*»*• « ”**

] 4 50 TnUanurlM. G. Rlrfianfe.8) I -4 J. K. Stow
15 P-P HarrCs Prl. J. Charlton. 6 10-13 R. Earahbaw

IT 00000- P Rujal Ruby. P- Mnnuim. 9 ??-}? _P._>to»n

18 OOO p-pr Tlmtlns Flight- *• MrL*dB. . 10-15 T. G. Oas

«.p FORECAST: 11-4 Tuliarnffrlrte. 4 BarrlMer Bov.

Brockhuni L-id. 5 Ml9hty Run, 7 l« Hill, IO Spun#wood,

Boston Boy, 16 other*.

. fr.**
i . .fl'>

-
&TE
01T

(0
* :

r
'

4.13: LAGG NOVICES’ HURDLE £924 2» 2m (14)

2 ] Kanbbkc ICi. Deny* Smith. 5 11-13

best Irish hurdlers who are
; incnt jv iebneppes Gold

row four-year-olds.
; Jg ,

She joined Fulke Walwyn s
,
QuaJificr. :

stable after bloodstock agent
! uvitina earlier this week about

George Hill bought her for • the mares due ip be “'-ered oy

;

«“oo|n. at Doncaster l»t
,

g-rj."
tjJ»» ^""Sad ISSff.

;

week on behalf of Bajan i waSon in Kentuckv before joia-

Sunshines owner, Mr Paul ins the Cooiraore stud. Co.

-- 1 fjpperar,M
Green. _ . u.. ni.L-

Wing And A Prayer, whom Hofspur expects to justify a switch from the

Schweppes Gold Trophy to today's Stroud Green - Hurdle.« Gold Cup possible

lady best Half Free target.... *

a „j * Con'tns. first trained bv Dick

early favouritejor tomorrow's
j

^lo'coSSioVe'^r
Sibiveppes Gold Trophr, was

0 f his stud career. This
withdrawn last weekend from

; un-jj he his second covering

(hat bid handicap. 'season and he is proving,

.It was decided that Wing And j extremely popular with breeders.
(

2.15: DOOXEAUf NOVICES* HANDICAP
’CHASE £1.160 21im (10

1

* 50- 1031 Inina Jesmde CCDi. L. fewer. B 11-10

5 £3lk T ‘r*'*r - r- Moat nth. T 11-3 .'ooSta
B Q 0.-4. 4 Durham Edlttoa. A. Hrpheoson. T 11-1

I
SabwpoI. a. Riefeinh. 7 li-t d. Co^ ui

, rfr?^ lanrerUl Amber. B. Mrfjp3P. 9 10-9 T. G. Dm
: ; -r}33™ Ca®P IDi. Uu<i 9 10-5 —

AaoUtar Flomr, r. Thompniv. R 10-5
_ „ _ Sir M. Thanpioa 171 1

I . .
H °1*1 J«** G. Filrbaim. 8 10-3 ... C- Pm loll .

G. Bradley

3 4 API. i*m, rBL. .Bfu^tettm^ ^
A 0000102 Copy Writer, T. Cuihbert. 1 11-0 D‘

7 4 Dan d’Or, F.. ROWon, 7 11-6 C. roMtotl

o Loq— Lad. O- SwIodlrtiurW- H 21-6
Mr D- S»l*dhlua<t

50 Locbar BrHl. D. MacDonald. 6 12-6 . —
II ODIF-400 Mr .Viab iBL». T. Duo. > 11-6 ... T. G. Dm

14 3-03300 Roman DboUj .Btf. j. Ch4ri(oa. g Tfl-o"

,, . R. Earubau
.6 r PrTT Mannalite. Mn* J. Salkrtrf. 10 10-0 —
.

5 -p - COMCAST: 9-4 Cam« Jrcirate. 7-2 Sanntmt. 5
iT’ipr-:#' *=:!»-. 6 Durimci Edbrion, 10 Gold Camp. ParkTown-

. iZ AsKhc Finer. Is ochm.

15 0-00 lartao Triumph. G. Richards. 6 11-6
D. CoaHey 14)

15 0500 Bannov. Born. K. M. CHIvw. 5 11-1 R. Laro*

19 0 Kinw Joy. J. CtimPoa. S 11-1 R- EmiJState

21 140020 Sunnu. J. ABdnrwis. 7 11-1 Mr 9. RlHaborne

25 1)52 Cam tonnage. E. Carter. 4 10-9 .. S. CharBon

25 30004 Special Setdemeal. R. ADan. 4 10-9
J. K. Kinang

26 30100 Undo Oliver. V. Thompson. 4 10-9
Mr M. Thompson i?»

®.p. FORECAST: 7-4 KarbWahr. 3 Tartoo Triumph. 9.3
Cimloniioae. 6 Amd Lang Sine. 7 Special Settlement. 14

Con Writer. 16 other*.

2.45: MALDEN UMBER NOVICES’ HURDLE
(Qualifier) £1.407 2m (9)

TODAY'S NEWBURY SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

3 3T—Admiral's Cup 1 Sn-Graieful Heir t
,3
SZiiiS25rV£?

P
2. 0—Wesiem Sunset 2. 0“”S*-° r.® r z SS? P

vb2°a2^0—WING AND A 2-30—BRIMSTONE *Bd A
PRAYER 'napl I.ADY .napj _ n_?SnIe Parte- n rhirtpr Panv S. 0—Dnnpti* •«. 0—Charier Panr

--i n?B ImnreSion — S.jO-Deep Imp reswan
mp]rWS,0“

A. O-GOLD TYCOON
*•

i n Jpj

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Wing Aod A Prayer and Deep Impression.

TONY STAFFORD.—Pukka Major '2.30!.

COURSE COER.
1 . 5n— Grateful Heir
2. 0—Young Lover
2.50—BRTMSTONE

I.ADY >napj
E. 0—Damper

A Prayer should take on his own
age group in the Stroud Green
Hurdle rather than tackle the
Schweppes when John Francome
was claimed for Everseal.

Francome rode IVing And A
Prayer to a comfortable win at

Sandown Park on Jan. 5, bnt was
on holiday when the horse suf-

fered a surprise defeat by Out of

the Gloom at Cheltenham three

weeks later.

GOLD AIMS AT
CHELTENHAM

Francome for double

The monetary value of races

Wing And A Prayer has won
euire joining John Jenkins’ stable

means that he is penalised 51b

this afternoon. Brimstone Lady
receives the 51b sex allowance
and their 101b weight differential

should, mean some spirited bet-

ting.

The other five Stroud Green
Hurdle runners are also Triumph
Hurdle entries, but I nap Wing
And A Prayer to win again and
retain his position as Cheltenham
favourite.

Francome may have an earlier
ucccss on’ Admiral’s Cup f 1-501,

who has taken, well to steeple-

chasing, and last Saturday’s
SandowD Park winner Western
Sunset (2-0 • can continue trainer
Tim Forster’s recent run of
success.

Deep Impression, whose stable^

companion Berlin figures pram-

Sheer Gold followed np an im-

pressive Newbury victory with

a comfortable success in yester-

day's Sidney Banks Memorial
Novices’ .Hurdle at Huntingdon
and will probably attempt her

hat-trick in the Sun Alliance 1

Novices’ Hurdle at Cheltenham.

The five-yea r-old mare, who
joined Toby Balding’s stable after

finishing second in the Irish

Cesarewitch. started 7-4 favourite

yesterday and although not

jumping as well as she did at
Newbury, came from behind an
the flat to beat Moon Mariner
by a length and a half.

Balding has a choice of three

'

Cheltenham engagements for
Sheer Ckild. but favours the Sun
Alliance, run over yesterday's
trip of two and a halt miles.

John Webber is also eyeing the

Festival meeting with Kelly's

Honor, who won the Bet With
The Tote Novices’ ’Chase hard
held from Leith

.
Hili Flyer.

Webber said that -after Kelly’s
Honor had finished second to

Grateful Heir at Leicester “I
dashed off to telex Weatberbys
and got him in the Son AJ'ance
'Chase the day before the entries
dosed. "

By Our Course Correspondent

-oRLMSTONE LADY* a

40.QG0gns purchase at

Doncaster's January sale,

is expected to make a sue*

cessfuJ first English appear-
ance in today's Stroud
Green Hurdle (2.301 at
Newbury.

This fillv Failed to win on the
Flat in Ireland but she carried
91b overweight to a two-length
victory on her hurdling debut at
Fairyhouse in October.

Brimstone Lady again carried
overweight (4lb) when a six
lengths' third at Varan on her
next outing but she showed fine
improvement at Leopardstown
last time when a two-length
second to leading Daily Express
Triumph Hurdle fancy, Tondbad.
Wing and a Prayer, ante-post

favourite for that Cheltenham
event, contests diig race in
preference to tomorrow’s
Schweppes Gold Trophy but he
is likely to find a IWb concession
to Brimstone Lady beyond him.

By MARLBOROl'GH (John Oaksey)

"yESTERDAY'S Wincanton Challenge Cup was Half
Free's first race for three months and he won

it comfortably. After one more outing, over three miles
to test his stamina. Fred ; —
Winter ivill deride whether
to run the nine-year-old in

j opinion now is that for some
the Gold Cup. : reason, insufficient oxieen is

... . - ... 1 gening to his brain after a race.
Unbeaten in four races this i .

season, three of them at Chel- J “S'S?*
1

^ hX’
tenham. Half Free was badly

;
??co^r

nd
wb?„ he^Tokefe

struck into on his off hind when
; Ford Memorial at the next Win-

he won the Mackeson Gold Cup
j

ranton meeting. * W> can onl.v

there hi November. ‘ "ait and sire," says the iraincr,
“ but he was not nearly as bad

“ af,er ““ 19SS^
the mark is stfil dearly visible,

j

“It Is only a month since Half
[

. Cann plan foiled
Free started cantering" bis

\
.

Frori winf^r Mlri uc " anrf I Mr Grant Cann. who vv-oa the

5P-0013 Bunlmnt Coroacs. G. Rjrlunte. 7 11-5
O. Cnakter (4)

502 Giro Locbas. X. Cronin. 3 11-0
. C. K*wkliu

000004 GoMI Lamr. V. Taompaea, 6 11-0
Mr R. TtmmpMm 171

_ Proud Cos 'iF>, J. CbarHaa. 6 11-0
R. EuihIuw

O Rudan Ttanp. J. Haldane. 5 11-0 T. C. Dan
OOPOOD Brisnt SmsntkHt. T. GrUdlr. 7 10-9

. .

—
OF CjlMr'u »c». r. Cnlfabm. 5 10-9 D. MrCiskJII

-it:’*' .-

*

.

13 300-073 Fa>kia. D. Robeteui, 6 10-9 RnbrrtKm
2* G3L‘ Mircli fTy, Maaaoaart. 5 10-9 S. Ourlton

J
SiP. FORECAST: li-B Gin Lutin'!. 5-7 BoorOmBn’s

Coroa«, 4 Proud Csa. 8 Gold Lame, 12 Fistin. 20 oHiert.

3.15: SP1TTAL HILL HANDICAP ’CHASE
i , £1.591 2m 14)

,

1 121211 State Cjbms ’Di. Mrs M. Dickinson. 7 11-10

i
G. Bradley

- & 551-241 BUcMeet ,CDi J. f_ Wimon. 6 10-6 9. Charllon

j

4 o-oioro Manlul MiU LD). B- U oodhou.r. 10 10-3
1 S. Keisfarinr

7 •••

lOrO Manbal .Nlohl LD>.‘ B- VVoodtuxue. 10 10-5 f. t y- . if,
s. KenhMrai State Case, Hotspurs selection (3.15)

SEDGEFIELD CARD & JOCKEYS

Winter for doable
Grateful Heir, who returned

after a lay-off of 21 months to
wtu at Leicester, can foHow up
in the Aldercnaston Novices'
'Chase < 1.301. Monica's Dickin-
son's six-year-old had to be
pushed out to win that race bat
wiH strip much fitter now.
Admiral's Cup may provide most
opposition.

Fred Winter. trainer of
Admiral's Cup, may have better
luck with Young Lover, a winner
over course and distance Iasi
time, in the Thatohem Handicap
'Chase 12.01, and the lightly-raced
Dumper in the Harwell Handicap
"Chase (3.0l.

Dumper did well to go down
'

by only six lengths to Classified
over two and a half miles at
Cheltenham last month and may
find this additional half-mile
more to his iildng.

j

with the ground much sorter • l eait rv-° S®od! reasons for want-

chan be likes, the HttJe horse’s
j

to repeat that victor* yester-

performance was hard to fault, i
“?>* For one thing, toe great

I west Country sportsman in whose
cjv.lAnrtTi lA9d 1 memon.- the race is rim was aaix-iengin lean

, ,ong lime /riend ^ rirfiae rival>

David Nicholson's horses are 1 And for another. Mr Carrn has
running into form and Broadheath I become very fond of the splendid
looked likely to be hard to'oatch

j
carved fox which Mrs Woodhouse

when he turned downhill for
j

presents as a challenge tropbv.

5i°Tr
C
TSL

lc^? S
Ki!l • If Village Mark had not com-

riS thi
; Pletelv ignored the seventh fence

«faw
ni^ke

R™S^tJ,v«
e from hoo,e the fox would surely

easHy aod Broa^eatb a nder. be spending another vear on the
^u,cW> Cann sideboard. Although Mraccepted defeat. Cann survived this dreadful

Half Free has two other blunder with the skill yon would
posable targets at Cheltenham, expect from a man with well over
the Cathcart and the Mfidmay -00 point-to-point winners, the
of Flete which he won last year, effort was such that he came out

Winter feels that having been
|

r“ns,?n t̂ ,e same
“ just a middle-class handicapper " ^de of village Marks neefc.

!ast year, he is now near the Even when he juggled them
top. “ Richard Lraley and he have back, a loop was round the

HOTSPUR
I -30—Graeme's Gem
2. n—Veiled Cirv
2^9—Carpenters Wav
3. 0—On Leave
3-39—Miami Rolldav
»- 0-Cat >' Dry

r FORM
I.5d—Mr Heath
2. 0—Press Gans
— Carpenters Way

5. 0—On Leave
5.30—Ml? mi Halida

v

4. 0—Amber Heights

Adi Altec afbcMI going: GOOD

U30: WOLSXNGSAM NOVTCES* HllfDLE
Penalty Value £508 21?m (18 declared)

1 4 Apurol Cnort. IV. E"r-T. 3 J l-0 .. Broun
5 &J>bop< Ho«»l. A. P-»r«. 5 H-0 J. Hwn 141

5 Pi- Djitoj hi
. AIM B. BatterirotUi. 7 11-0

6 1/55 Nui Dai. V» . A. Stepiricu-jn. 6 M*4 K- Jim
7 V-tXil-O « r—-I Errmf rot. 1. Fllriteni'd. 7 1-1-4 M. Dhjb
8 42t : P-00 Malicious Red iBL) J. Letflh. 9 11-4 .8. Jobnxm
9 PS -2222 On Ltinr iBFI. a. S*-ot«. 8 11-4 ... C. Grant

10 0-41044 Price Of Peicr, J. Dotlr. 7 10-4 A. Brows
11 PPSf'O-.l Riibow*. J. AMrtsri'. 11 M-4 Mr T. Reed (41

IS 0.-0F4O-3 Ml*. Mayo iRFI, C. PUri-rr, 8 1-0- IS B. Storey
Id PUFJ-PTani'f ,\en*. R. Perktot, 8 10-30

Dm WOnmne
17 1211-00 (tolares J- Berry. 5 10-7 P. Tert

S.P. FORECAST: 2 On Lr«*r. 7-2 l^rgel Enrawr, 9-2
Han |>». 3 Alin Una. B Soterc*. 10 Go On Joe, It
Price or Peace. X-fa orttere.

'
-cts

-- •*

Half Free xs only a small horse l opal beneficiarv of this il/saiter,
and would not mn at Cheltenham Miss Mandv Sear, 20. is quite
if the going was heavy. young enough to be Grant Cana's
On the subject of the Gold daughter, but she gave Tandv's

Cup. it was good to hear from Tonic a lovely quiet ride for her
David Elworth that Combs Ditdi first victory under Rules,
has shown no farther ill effects

Chequered career

T 4 Awrol Cnort. IV. Ff-t. 3 J.J-O .. A. Brawn
5 OP Bj.bopx Ho«*l. A. 5 U-0 J. Hamm i4i

j

5 Pi- Doro>b>. ASM B. B^UfrirorUi. 7 11-0
Mr* B. BEr>«rw0rili

|T S2. 0-P Edged Gold. P. VViglum. 3 11-0 ... C. Gronl i

9 CP rilonoiL-. M. \\. Ea-tertv. 7 j.j.o A. Dlckirwia
|

,
:g 0 - Conn Uan-. W. A. f-InrhcD^a. fa 1 1-0

M. Maguire 141
11 00 Kamo) Shrmql. M. Umbm. 5 11-0

P. A- Charlton
12 400- Kuririhoon. S. UiW. 5 11-0 S. J. O'Nrill
13 0 Vlanrr Roblite. IV. A. StephcDton, 6 11-0

K. Joan
14. OC2 Mr Hfatfa. M. H. 5 11-0 D. Dalton]
24 003 Traugc Late, Mra M. Dicklirioti, 3 M-0

Mr R. Btggi*
25 F443 Tommy G*. Mrs J. GooilMkm. b 11 -0

r. Tuc*
27 .Vndjahnn, E- H«elrm-, 6 10-9

Mr G. Harhi-r <71 1

29 OS -0 Coral* SrcrrU C. fuker, 3 10-9 ... B. »snr]
32 JiJDraA* lloo-e. E. A it.n. j io-9 M. AlMna 171

35 05 Graetti<f
,» Gwti tBFI. R. Pislter. 3 10-9

\|. Mcathcr 1 4

»

3* Ha*ty Remark. T. Knox, 9 10-9 Ml** S. Redfem I

*2 44 %\Lnrf Cbhncfa. J. Iiatmld. 6 1-0-9 A1. D»jn
1

•S.F. FORECAST: 5-2 Graem-’i Groi. 3 Mr 7-2
!

Teensse Lets. 5 « .ad Chime-. 8 Tommy Gr. 10 Apoeal
.

Court. 14 Kamai Siddtai. 16 other*.

RYHOPE NOVICES' HtTRDtE 4-Y-O £«5i
2nt-.(i8) l

’IpG. S?-':

3FI Miami HoUdap (Dt, M. W. EasMitgr. l-I-lO -

P. Tuck
O5IF50 ArwaurM SaiMage ilDi, C. M. Moc-e,

11-10 . . Mr G. Marker 1 71

020100 Banna'* Retreat (BL> <CDI. D. Yeoman. il-S

j T
3

4
P. Dees

0 Iroimd Toup, Deri* SlpPhl l'l-O C. Grant ’I

J^"«’

9
10
It

0 Dad'* Gamble. R. FWier. 11-0 M. Msaftbar i4J

Empiric. W. C. Wall*. U-0 9.. Armytaae
4 HaII Shaft. IV. A. Stopbnnon. 11-ff K. Joan

Newbury runners
9 riders and form guide

Racecaxd Numbers shown on left Figures before oblique stroke refer
to pre-1983 form and before hyphen to 19834M. Riders' Allowance
in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten favourite.in brackets. C—course winner. D—distance. BF—beaten favourite.
B-—-brought down. F—fell. P—polled up. U—unseated rider.

B—refused.

Advance Official Going: Hdle, SOFT; 'ch, GOOD TO SOFT

JACKPOT MEETING

1.39 (Jackpot Prefix 3): ALDERMASTON NOVICES’ ’CHASE
Penalty Value £2,055 2m 160y (10 declared)

.1 2F4-151 ROADSTER 1C. Nashl. C. Naah. 9 12-2 R. Dunwoods
a 00-1021 ADMIRALS CUP <C< fR.E.A. B«1 " Wlgmor* St- Ltd).

F. Wtnt<*r. 7 11-10 J. Francom*
a oooiro-l GR.ATEFL'L HEDT <Mn j. O'Brtaat. Mn M. DfcJunmn. 6 11-10

D. Brournp

4 1 -P10SF HANDY BILLY fLadv EarW, J. W*bb*r. 6 11-10 m G- Manragh
5 210 FFF OUR FUN tM. Tabor). J. Glflord. 8 11-10 R. Ro«*«
S 40 1 01 5 -U CHASM «L. Thvmltw). F. Walwya, 6 1 1-4 R. Puney 141

9 3-40004 FIONNADOIR «C. Brook**. F. Whiter, 7 11-4 Mr C. Broom fT>

ID 150-220 Htz iMr* G. McFerrani. I. Dudnoon. 7 11-4 P. Barton
14 034- 02 P TWO EAGLES iG. Strinbeml. R. Armytan*. 6 11-4 ... A. Wrbber
17 FP-P4P4 SOMERSDAY (M. Small*. M. FnUKlf, 6 10-13 M. Richard*

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 Admiral* Clip, 9-4 Grateful Hrir. 6 Rmidp B(Hr,
Chasm. 10 Flonnadoir. 12 HI*. Our Fun. 16 Roadster, 25 «*hm.

1984: Aremi 6 11-3 J. Franconia 9-1 F. Winter. 14 ran.

FORM GLIDE.—Roadster beat Eramason (flare 3RD by 51 at Cheltenham ra'amJ
Jan 26 with Our Fob (gave 17lb> Ml (soft golngi. Admiral's Cop bem King

'

Mustier flttelt bv 3<al at ToweeKtr 12m 50y> Jan 31 (*ofti. GrateJoI Hair beat
Kelly'* Honor llneli by 1 l*l at Leicester ( 2m) Jan 28 Ibi-iwy). Handy Billy

-fell, at Kempton Dec 26. pmnousN era* beaten 191 when 3rd to Backbe
tree 5lb> U Ascot I2 *ami Dee 75 igood to pofu. Oianm n.r. ml Stratford Oa 20.
pn-riemslc was beaten 6**1 when 3rd to Glyde Court Igave 2 lbi at Ungflrid
(2m bdlei March IT ioimxU. Fkwnadolr wan bralen 61 when 4n to Gold T*pnon
tree 31b lal Drron < 2m If hdle) Jan 1 Vbeavy). Hfa vva* 8th of 1410 PrMoaux ,

Boy (Icrtl) at sandown (3m bdte) Dec i (good to ialu. Two EtnOe* p.a. at
LlmiQeld Jan 31. previously voa* beaten 201 by The 1 nodbroker (gave 3lhl at
Xemplon (Sml Dec 27 wiui Roadster (gave 5 lb) tell remounted a 3rd
igood lo sniu.

ADMIRAL'S CUP mar beat Grateful Heir

12 50121-28 DUMPER (BL1 m. BarrtaonK F- Whiter. 9 10-10 ... J. Fiauvoma

14 HF-2-FI CHARTER PARTY (C) (D) iB4n J. Mould). D. Nicholson.

7 10-6 P. ScadautOTe
13 7-01*20 PORT ASRAIG ICD> CLd Cbelmak T. Forater. 10 MM H- D»fM
91 P- 00080 GRBBVBANK PARK CBL* fR. Budge), R- 8 10-0

8. Dnuwoody

S.P. FORECAST i 5-<9 Green Brvtmblr, 5 Damper. 7-8 Charter Party. ? Port

Askah. B Another Duke. 14 Knock Hill, Salto ra Return. 20 others.

1904) SotntnOa Boy 9 11-5 Mr T. Haalbronk 50-1 Mr* H. Honlbrook.
16 ran.

FORM GUIDE—Another Duke boat Another Plater free 181b) bp 951 ar Whrontoi
15m 1ft Dm 26 fflood to sofa. Charter Parly beat Lord Lefsbton («n 8D»
be 71 at Wmoeaiw (3m) Dec 19 with Sailor 1* Return (saw 130» a Jartiier

15'jl 5th ihcttey). Damper w» beaten 61 by Ctaafflad (save )81bt at Cheltenham

(2<>m) Jan 26 (eon). Graenbank Park' was beaten 281 when 5th to Good As Em
(rrc 4IW at Towcealar (3m 190y) Jan 31 ("OlU. preetoiwly Greenbank Park
wn beaten I’ll by Sommelier (rre 81bi over the course and distance Dec 29
with Port Adah leave 7lb1 o forther 8'«i 5th and Greco Bramble (gore Midi
fell leoft). Green Bramble bent Grinder* Inave 41b) by 61 at Nottingham (2>«m1

Dec 22 (good). Knock Hin was a distant 3rd K> Bred PflUner (roc 21b) at Hereford

(3m ID Jan 50 l deary).

CHARTER TARTY la mefen td to Green Bramble

Tandy s Tonic, an eight-veir-
old mare, has had an extra-
ordinary career. She had a foal
when she was only three and
Bernard Hendell then sold her to
Oliver (Otter Way) Carter. She
won a point-to-point for Carter
bnt after falling ia another,
galloped six miles down the main
road and not surprisingly,
acquired a “leg.”

When Mr BendeQ brought her
back with the idea of breeding
another foal, the mare refused
to conceive. So she got another
opportunity as a racehorse and
with Miss Sear's ski] led assist-
ance, took it in style.

2.0: RAMSJDE HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,171 2m
(5)

1 133130 VdM CJtr ICO). F. Sloc«r. 9 1U-7 »- Sloray
3 14432F Pnu Gag iO). J. S. Wll-oa. 10 11-13

Mr P. J. Dun
5 01 111 .'05 Dram RnlUgb (DI, M. Lambert. 10 11-3

P. A- Chm-lton
10 2F40DO- H-artmcre. J. Jotei-cn. 9 10-0 . S. McNrill
11 PC4000 Gradwood. E, Altlon. 10 10-0 K. Doolan t4I

S.P. FORECAST: M-10 Prra Cany, 7-4 Voted City. 4
Drum Rail wh. 16 B-admcre. 20 Gradnuod.

15 Ralravley. MIh K- Tbompraa. 11-0 .

• c. if. Gray

15 Rapid Time, IV. A. Stevhet&oo. 11-0
Mr P. J- D*™:

16 Scholar. O. MtOwi, U-0 . K. Dodla* (4)'

:0 Fbarp »>«i. T. rnritnr-!. 11-0 C. Frfrbiiral

21 3 Shu-nun Gutrey BF). G. RJcturcfc. il -0
N. Dobgbly

M 0 Slrtmdy. C. Tinkler, 11-0 R- O'UwT
25 f ToctxteKc, C. C«ro*. 1 1-0

Mr S. Muldcmi t7l

26 Tiron'll Pride, J. Parked. 11-0 Cyan WMirra i7)

27 4 WOlow Twla. Mm S. H»H, 11-0 K. Teetad 14)

24 'r. ;. M" T. Adfr. 10-9 . • • —
30 0 Cobby Call*. J. JotaMon. 10-9 Mr P. Arery

S.F. FORECVST: 1'1-B Nfcmt Holldvc. 100-30

Nrnmarkrt Sau^oge. 5 Willow Twig, 8 ftmMi Culm.
IO Halt SltaH, 13 Dad'* Gamble, 14. other*.

4.0: LADBROKE HANDICAP HURDLE £1,157

2l 2in- (17)-
•

2 11FF0/0- Happy Vo,apt. C. Parker;- 10 T3-1
,6. 3- O'Neill

4 1 Ambar Hrtgbte. Deny* Smith, s' 11 -5 C- Grant

Leaiiiii]')

Stars and Stripes, third to Rose
Ravine, in last years Hoerhst
Regnmate final, earned another
crack at that race by getting the
better of Coral Delight in the
Hart Hill and Pitt Studs Novices'
Hurdle.

2t0 (Prefix 2): THATCHAM HANDICAP ’CHASE £3.052 21-m (10)
2 1-211000 GAMBLING PRINCE iO (Di (Mr* C- Jone*), Mr* &. jone*.

*»' t2 11-7 . ..... J. Burke
5 O.’lll-FO HOMESON iD> rH. Corbwi. J. GIBord. a 11-6 R. Rowe
4 0F1F-00 DLNGBAT ID) iA. Bovcel. J. WrlghL 9 11-6 J. Bryan
5 300-331 WESTERN SUNSET (DI IS. Sabtebnryi. T. Forwter. 9 11-5

**» HL DurtM
fi 212 - 1 U 1 YOUNG LOVER (CD) (Mr* O. Jackaonj, F. wiaier. 7 11-2

.« PP-30 IF BISHOP'S BOW (Di (Mr* A. Morleyl. A. ToraeU. 9
,
io^3

,,e0,,,"

Stera Kntgbl
10 40-03F4 LORD LEIGHTON (BL) <D) (5. Hunt). L- Keooard. 9 ]0-io
- _ b. pow*a
fj 332510 BRIGHT OAS5I9 fD> tU-Co 1 E. PhlUlDti. K. Bailey. 9 10-5

P- CTOccber (4)
13 S530P0 TUDOR ROAD iA. Stnddari). L. Kennard. 10 10-0 R. Damwoottr
IT 5-40434 COMEDIAN rMra G. Bennej), Q, Nkrboluni, 7 10-0 P. Srodmor«

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Wealem Snn«*t. 11-4 Young Later. 4 BltbOP'* Bow,
T'Romeocn. 10 Lord Leighton. 14 Gamblmq Prince, lb other*.

1984: C-vnula Dnurao 8 11-2 P. Sudamore 7-3 . Ntehoteon, 8 ran.

CORK GUIDE.'—Wrstarn Snout beat The Tunnlcd (gave lSIhl and Area Wild
..

tree 5M» bj 21 at Randriwn i2',m 68 vl Frh 2 wllb Lord Lelgfatoo free 5lbl a
"*riuTiber 71 4Ui igood to aofli. Young Lover beat Maori Venture inur 141b) tor 41

over the courv and dritaoce Nov 7 (nood>. Bright Oesdi wa* beaten 25)«1
when 6th to cUtwIGed wvt 19lbi at Cbelteiibain <2)3111 ) Jan 26 with Hmatnin

V/girie 14lbi 7ih. Dingbat iqavr 14lb> 8U1 and Bhtast'i Bow igava 7Tb) fell last
. vefu. ore\(niMli Blibop** Bow bral Romairr Count tree ]9R» by 81 at Winemto*

1

2

m 5ft Dee 26 with IVeatern Sunwl ingrc 2 (b) a further 51 3rd tnood to will,
earned loo was beaten 111 when 4th to Arabian Music uuvr 3(b) Oyer the courseand dhtelanc- Dec 31 (*ofti.

BISHOP'S BOW may cciiBnn Dec 26 form with Widm Sunset

3Jff (Prefix 5): MAIDEN TIMBER NOVICES 1 HURDLE
(Qualifier) £2,206 2m lOOy (21)

a 20-5135 DEEP TMTOBSSION *K. MOM. N. Gmetee. 6 M-10 ' X. Mooney
3 003-121 RAGGED ROBIN (J- Borridflf), D. Ebwonh. 5 11-70 ... C. Brown
3 2 azia.no ih. Mould). D. Nicholson, 5 M -0 P. Scudamore
« CKJIFOO BALLYMURPHY U- Chariton I. Mr* A. Ftncb. 7 M-0 M. Harrington

T 00-0 CELTIC RATOrat (David Timothy L«0. Mr* « RfmeU. 5 M-0
S. Monbead

2 -
' 402 DEBT TROUBLE (Mr* B. StndnralM, T, Winter, 6 11-0

J. Francome
11 0 BBORGOLD IP. Tylor). R- Frost, 6 11-0 J- Frost

12 3/00000- FIFTH COLUMN (M. WUwcnlffii. M. WHeanHh, 7 1B-0 B. Powell

15 P GRAHAMBS PADDY (O. Dedman). T. M. Jonen. 5 11-0 G- MeCourt
16 0340-33 HORN Op PLENTY CBF3 (C- Mooraomt. !. Edward*. 6 11-0

|

P. Barton
]* P IEZAH. (U-Col P. Don). J. Ftrt. a 11-0 N. Hunter i7)

20 MASTER CAMERON IJ. DaWdsoo), T. HaHett, 5 1-1*0 B. Wright i

2C 0 MR MOUSE (M. Boddlogtoo). K- Caselee. 6 11-0 ... V. McKerOt
24 00 NBLOTS BOY IA. Sa*biql. R. Voorspny. 5 11-0 R. RoweD
26 0 PENNY ROYAL I MarchIonfft* of SatMmiy). O. Sherwood. 6 11-0

H. Belli*
27 BOOMEL (G. Davri). J. Fox. 5 11-0 G. Newman
28 OO RONALDS CAROLE CMlsa X. Carroll), R- Araiytage, 5 11-0

A. Webber
30 00000-4 SPECTO SOLIS (M. Bryant). S. Woodman. 6 11-0 R. Dnnwnbdy
33 00 SWUT RETORT )G. Beccle). G. Balding. 5 11-0 B. Redly
34 30-5400 ToilYMORE GREEN (l. Anderson I. J. Webber. 6 11-0 G. Mtrnaah
57 PO TtNAHUE ANGEL (A. Brown I. J. For, 6 10-9 8. Moore

S.P. FORECASTI 7-2 Deep Trouble. 9-2 Deep ImprmslQn. Ragged Robin,
5 Horn Of Plenty, 6 Azlano. 10 CdHe Raider. 16 Torymore Green SO SpectO
Strife. 35 others.

1984 (Haig Whisky Not Hdleri dutterbpck 6 .
14-5 J. Trancom* 10-1

F. Winter. 27 ran.

FORM GUIDE-—RaMM Robin beat MUoba Road (rrc lOfbt bF 81 ar Herefbrif
1 (2m) Nov 13 (soft). Azlano warn beaten 21 by Tawrldoe (B**e 61b) at Leicester

12ml Jnn l (tom. Deep Trouble wn beaten 81 by Ten Of Spade* (rrc 4lb>

at Cheltenham I2n>» Jan 1 teoftl. Deep tmpre**t«n wn beaten Til when 3rd to

Tawtidse tree. 4lbl at Leicester (2 'sm) Jan 28 (heavy). Horn Of Plenty was
beaten Hi when 3rd ter Fighter Pilot (lev«0 at CJtepatow (3ml Dec 22 (soft).

Specto Stills was beaten 241 when 4Ui to Tropical M«*t (rec ntn at Foutwell
("'.mi Oct 22 (Boftt. Caftfr Rafcter was beaten 23'.l when 5lh to W1Infer Mriwre
(rrc 2lbl at Uttoxeter 12m lfl Nov 15 (noodt. Ranald* Carole was beaten
SL5I when 5th to Corn Street tree 71b) at Warwick (2mi Nov 29 (*o(U.

DEEP IMPRESSION may boat Runted Robin

According to Mrs Gwyn Froit

the trainer's wife. Stars aod
Stripes has always run consist-
ently but tends to find something
that goes z bit faster. On the
other hand, sfae cost onlv 420 gns
at Doncaster sales—largely, says
Mrs Frost, because sbe behaved
so hadly in the ring.

Mariners Dream. one_ of the
select few who have finished in

front of Beat the Betreat over
hurdles this season, paid that

remarkable horse a glowing
compliment bv outclassing some
admittedly-mode rate older rivals

in the Gillingham Handicap
Hurdle.

2.30: HORDE* HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,056 2»*m
(10)

J P10S3P Stood Back 1CD1. W. A. SlcpbriHOO. 8 1S-3
Mr P. J. Dun

2 OTP-003 Prelko (BO. J. Firogrrald. IO M-ll R. O'Leary
3 400104/ Lord Prnrttel (Di C. Parfcw. M 31-11 B. Stony
4 1 -F21UF Straw hoi tC> iD), E. A Won. 10 11-3

K. Dunlin 1 4)

9 3041 -OP Sensei hrprte, R. Hawkey, 8 10-9 N- Doughty
5 4Q-0031 Crrpailift ItJ*. Drft* Stnirli. 7 10-4 C. Grant
7 OJOJL P Ton Sawyer iDi. A. Warirm. II 10-0

M. Prpprr

8 00 - L' POO Commagh iDi, 5. Lradbetlfar, 9 1 0-0 M. Barer*

10 U-OFM Oron-.r. J. Doric. 8 10-0 . ... P. Tuck
1G OP 1 0524- French Art, N. Bycroft. 13 1U-0 G. P. Kelfy

S.P. FORECAST : 2 Carpenter"* W.i>, 100-30 PrclhO.

4 siond BdCk. S SC.ruMbtll. 1-2 Caroiwcr. M Sunwri s»inw*>e 1

2b Lord Pro*o«t. 20 o'ftrr*.

0 21 451 FI - Renan Mariner iCDi. 9. Morion, 6 1*1-2

R. O’Leary

9 0-1 Stenogar, M- U. Entcrbr. 6 10-12
Mr T. Easterby

10 000U-F5 Juke Bo* Jimmy, J. Doylr, 7 10-11

J. C. Doyte

12 S7-O4F0 Sweet Colleen. M. W. lestwfe, 5 JO-8
A. Dtctcnan -

13 1-00003 Cul'n Dry (BF), A. Robson. 5 10-6
5. McNeill

,

14 Dl/OOO-P Tarqa IC.D), W. Kellett. 7 10-4 P. A. Charlton,'

010- Red Duster.- T. - Falrhurtl, 5 10-0 C. Falrbnral

16 313-102 Humyak House, R. fi-lwr, S 10-0 {
M. Meagher t4l-.

3.8: MARDEN NOVICES' ’CHASE £718 oUfli

160y (11)

3 311-30FP WensleytUle, J. Pw*cra. T 12-0 R. Balfoor (7)

9 0B43-P0 Go On Joe IQ. J. RtchMdww, 11 1'1>4

D. Wilkin*an

18 004211 tool'- Luck •!". Mr* G. Revele*. 8 10-0
A. Letog <71

19 0001-1 Pamrtna. Min G. Rrvelev. 7 10-0
Mr M- Sownraby 17)

21 OOOUOOI Doctor Woolley, R. Gray, 8 10-0
Mr R. J- Semap

22 0001 -PO CM Mai (BL). J. Mortem. 3 10-0 —
i3 PF-00 Westward Talbot. R. Jeffrey. 8 10-0 ... —
21 P04/430- Grey parley (CD). T. Knot, lfl 10-0 —
23 OFOO Icaco* May,

-

E. AMon ,
4 10-0 M. Alston <71

Westward Talbot, non-runner Mateo trainer.

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Cnl'n ' Dry. 3 Amber HdgHs,
4 Humyak Home. Steitogw. 8 JtoaMn Mariner, IB
PrarlN, Sweet Colleesr. 16 oSwn.

Yesterday’s results, starting prices & Tote
HUNTINGDON

TODAY'S COURSE
SPECIALISTS

NEWBUBY
Conroe winner*. — 1.50 <2m IfiOy

Vfti: Admire is Clip (?m IOOt bdlri.
2-0 i2’,m ‘eh): GairtblHno .Prince J.2m
iidlr: 2m (60* 'oh). Young Lover r2'»m
rill- 2.50 12m lOOv hfflri: WTitekey
Eke* iftn I OOv fttfte twfcrl. Ace of Sales
'2m 1 0Oy hdlei. Jet <5oi ebi; knock
Hill tSrn 'cbi. Ciifartvr Party (U'nn "ch).
Pori Ask*k> I3m 'e*i». 4.» (-'jw 110s
hdlei: An-* f3m Ii20r bdlei. Bra—
Change 'Cm 10O« Wei. Afral >2m lOOv
bdle>. Super Swncriiony iS'im 120y
hdlei.

Going 1 GOOD TO SOFT
1.30 GLATTON 6 HOLE bDI*. Duel
Penalty Vcftre £1.091 no obt 200)
BURGUNDY STAR b a Averaf —
Penalty Vniue El. 091 2m abt 200V

C. Smith . 4-1 1
PASS ASHORE rti g CoWrn Paweu-

ger or liu^w—Lake Shore Drive
•G. Iktarmi 6 1 1-2

TV. Dnowoody ... 4-1 2
CHALET WAUM5GO dt m Moowwto—Glisming «A. CTqwitnoi S

lO-ltl- P. Barton ... 7-2 3
Alai: SF MMdleian Lattem. 7 M>

Friend <4rtilr 8 Tim Goteiwr, 14

LEITH HILL FLYER b g Averol

—

Barlow (old ID. Poulcii Hunt)
9 19-7 Mr'S. Sherwood

. 7-2 2
ABO ACE Oh 4 Hotfoot-—Lin ura iG.

Hubbard) 7 lfl -3
C. MeCourt ... f4-f 3 ,

Al*o: PI-® Tnufati and Rugged >4lhl.
10 Lucky Gerrrgo fp.ii.t. The Dulvr ifi. ,

12 SUoorlnq Butt* iSrti. Slmmllnn '

iD.u.l. 16 Lord Arrl. "JS C«vfcn Dyke
in. 33 Callway ip.u.l. Fort HdU ip.u.i.
KaranOKU lu.r.l. Luurciicrlawn Ip.u.l.
Lean Ort 1 GII11. Prutfi-nt Match ip.u.i,
Willie'* GJ(| Ip.u.l. Evening Smm ip.u.i.
18 ran. 3), ICi. 81. L'OI. 51. U. 1

Webber. Banbury. 1 Tole: Win. £3-30: 1

places. £3-00. £1-60. £4-10: Dual
F'oarl: £3-70- SPSF: £10-97.

*b hd 1'jl. >R. Fritet. VuckfMtMgh .1
1

lute: tvzd. £8-10:, glare*. £ 1 - 80 ,-
£1-70, £2 -40: Dual F'casl: £10-80.
SP?F: £25-99. \R: Krnrncky Calttog.

2.4 3 •2m 5ft: Hall Fire i"R. Linley,
30-100 Ft I: Broadneatb IP. Scudamore,
7-2 1 2: Mood Mi»lc »K. Mooney, 14-11
3- Aten; 66 Bohirer ip.u.l. ISO Fading
Dawn iD.u.l. S run. 51. dirt. 'F. Winter,
Lam bn ura. 1 Tole: wtn, fl -40: Place*.
El -ID £1-10: Dual F'caali £1-40.
SPSF: £1-68.

^$t-C(l i)

fej.D r.2. r . .

"

Beatnlcg Lay*. Kurate beet t5UU- 16
Rgband. Tara Chariot i«bl. S3 Bar-
(nroeim ip.u.l. Buritogtoc Lad. Lucky
Choice. Mummy-* Fancy W.u.t. 14 ism.
.«. 1 *il. >*?. H. 21 . « A. Lelgbwtr.
Hallow). Totr. Win: £10-20. place*.
£4-20. £1-00. £2-00; Dual r'curt
£46-60: SPSF. £23 39.

Winner bought ta (or 2.1N jm

4.0 MAJOR CHARLES TOWNSEND
MEMORIAL HUNTERS’ 'CH Ainat.

ruler- 15*5 2*am
CITY' BOY rti «i fiinner Bos—Yalta*

Rambler im n. J. ib»l 10 I2-D
Mr T. ThomMKi Jore* ... Ihl 1

3.15 '•2m 5fi: Tandy* Tuoic iMb* M.
Sear. 1 1-2' I: Bu-ardcn <3£ta« A. Tut-
o-r. 6-lt 2: VOtape Murk iMr J. G.
Cann. 6-4F< 3. Also: 6 polrone iii.r.i.

10 Final Clear ip.u.l. 72 Fad* 14UH.
14 Junka ButaOtr tl.J, SO Reddown
iStii). Roivdcn Ruler ifrUj). SUDlng
Knight (l.i. Liltie in ip.H.l. 11 mn-.
4*1. 151. H. (31 51. >B. Ren dell. Cn Iv-

0,0.1 Tole : will. £6 • >0: place*. £1 -50,
£1-90. £1-10: Dual F'cart : £7-50.
SPSF: £34-34.

^d rs: S! .;

r

;

2.B: GLUTTON S F
£1.080 2m *bt 2DOT-

HDLE iDtV. Two)

Jockey* 'rince .Vngn-,1 1 979).—Fran-
come 51. Sr udamn re 37. H. Davira. 22
Rowe 90. Sm ft), Eoclr* 16- Ltnlev 1 1>.
Barton 9. Oe Haan 9. C. Smith B.
Wrbber 8. C. Bromt 7. PerieU 7.
Mnrthead 7.

Trahier*—-F. Winter 58. Nidiobnn
29 Gifford 28. Henderaoa 19. F.
Welwyn 19. Foreter 14. CondeH J.

Z.30 (Prefix o) : STROUD GREEN HURDLE 4-Y-O £4,466 2m l00y

# 3110 WHISKEY EYES TtH (W (IT. Pink). S. Meltor. 11-5 M- Ferre tt

_S 131112 WLNG AND A PRAYER (BF1 (D. Steele). J. Jenkim. 11-5
J. Frncqni

4. 0213 ACE OF SPIES (CD) (D. Harwell). L. Kennard. 11-0 P. Scudamore
6 0 FANDANGO LIGHT lit. PkKnrki. D. Oernnh. 11-0 ,,, R. Arnort
.7 4021 PUKKA MAJOR ,M, Donni, O. Sherwood. Jl-0 H. Dcrlec
8 13 SHIPWRIGHT «BF) I Mr* J. P* ran-Smith!, R. Hollloaliead. 11-0
' j. o-Mem
9 132 BRIMSTONE LADY tP. Given). F. Wolwyn. 10-9 ... K. Momry

S.P. FORECAST: 11-10 Wing And A Prayer. 3 Ace Of 6Dies. 9-3 Pukka
Major. 11-2 Brimstone Lady. 16 Shipwright. Whiskey Lye*. 20 Fandango Light.

1984: Chi Idown 11-0 M; Darie* S-2F N. Headenmn. 7 rate.
,

FORM GUIDE Whig And A Prayer **a* beaten 6i by Out Ot The doom (level)
"at Che Itrnhma. 12m i

Jan 26 with Ac* Of Sole* (rec 4lb) a further 121 3rd (so HI.
-pukka Major best Royal Crehnnan (level) by a distance at FalkeilBac -«2m ITQyi
Jan 26 ilicavyl. BrfmiMM Lady w» braim 21 by Tondbad (level) at Leooerdstm-n
I 2m) Dec 26 (good .U> ykUbSI- Shipwright we* beaten 131 wben 3rd to lr(*h
Lord tree 61b) at Leicester 12m) Jen 28 Ibcavrt. Whiskey Eye* ws* Site of 14'
lo Jnme*mea«t tree Tib) at Ascot i2rai Nov 17 igood to sort). Fandango Light

beaten ZOl wh<-d 5fh to AfMitur The Grain (save Tib) over (lw comrae
and distance Nor 23 (heavy).

WIND AM) A PRAYER m*y again account for Ace Of Sate*

4.0 (Prefix 6): CRICKLADE HANDICAP HURDLE £2,358

2hm 120? (17)
1 23116-0 HERE'S WHY <P- Hopkins). J. Gifford, s 1-1-18 R- Rowe
5 0-22010 CAMEBBLLE (MnJ N. MarrtnJ. N. MltcbelL 7 11-4 R- Dnnwoody
6 F -01022 CAMZNO CRYSTAL <BL) (P. Doherty). S. CtarfeUan. 9 11-4

, W. New ton (4)

T O- OFOOO DANCING SOVEREIGN ffftL) (Mr* P. Done). Mrs J. Pitman,
6 11-S M- Hum* )7l

8 31114-0 ANEX eci to. Trier). Mn N. SmiHt. 8 71-0 J- Fraoeoan
9 21FF3-3 TRUST THE XING fX. DeiomalnJ, Mr* J- Barrow. 8 11-0

G, Unugh !

10 3000*00 BRASS CHANGE (C> (N. Goodllffa. J. Dudgeon. 7 10-15 R- Unler
11 1401-04 LOCHBOISDALE iBL) i Winterbourne Comtnictlote Ltd), J. King.

5 10-12 S- Smith Eeclr*
12 201-F33AFZAL (C) (K.' Ffechert. R. HoUittdw.d. 5 10-J2 J. O'Neill
13 F3-01I] 1 GOLD TYCOON (C. WoolfordJ, J. Spearing. 6 10-5 t7U» «l

A- Webb
13 QOOl - ROLL-A-JOINT 04. Riaulley). G. Thorn rc. 7 10-0 _. R. Kionloa
17 003222 SARATINo tBL> >5. Hunt). L. KcfMmrd. 5 10-0 B- Powell
IB OlOOO MITIUNI fM** P. Leman). R. Smyth. 5 10-0 ... .... C. Fprlaog
19 P04040 UPPER NOTE tM. (torn!. M. O'Halloran. 7 10-0 R. Campbell t4l
20- 3 HP I OOO L1SARDA iBU (A- NorruaB-Thorpe), W. Guest, 6 10-0

M. Bowtoy (7)
22 0-00(30 FEELS right CSfteflto Amin JTafttewf). D. Nb&ofean. 5 1 0-0

P. Seud—nnra
93 8000010 SUPER SYMPHONY ICD) IS. Rutter). G. Bnldfaw. 10 10-0

S. JMUy
S-P- FORECAST: 7-2 Gold Tycoon. 5 Atari. C Camtno Crystal. 8 Ane*:

Trust the King, IO Saratine. Braca Cbnoge, 14 Lachbobdale. acre's Why,
16 othen.

(ChuiaM 9. Safler 7. M._H. Eosterby
7. Efeworth 7. Gandolfo 7, Mrllor 7.

AYR
..Chw winner*.—1.45 Tlkn.MM:
Wander (2m bale), Bohemand Jim
half). Pirt-E* iSn bdlr twice). 2.1a
12'nu 'rb): Emaren Jeannlj
'rti. 3.J5 <2m -ebt: Etaekefret i2m
'chl. 4.15 tZ'xm hdle): Karablitke (3m
hdle).

BUCKMINSTER BOY Ch « Svraet
Revenue—Tin Tale ((V. Wtarranl .
4 10-3 P. A, FnrreM . 4-1 1

CASOOF b or hr g Stop rite MuvJc—

-

F onmade Mfe* iT. Fjyl 5 l'l-2
S. MCNeni . 6-1 2

TOPORI br g High Top—L*Or
Ortana IJ. Pr flier) 6 II-

1

R. dun.woody ... 3-1 F 3

Aleev- B-2 Coperaten. Tangb Cunto-
teter ><4U>1. 6 ninh Rldoa ibth).. 14 No
Hoetr. 16 LaeMfffe. 30 Bellamnar,
Ladyewte. Nebco ro.u.). Oyattm* Wlnd-
mttl f drill. S3 Cnrthed (ce Ip.u.l. imp
'n fad ip.u.l. 14 rate. 81. '»!. 6t. ’*f.
*i,J. tW, WTrariun. Melton Mowbray).

Ml** Muffin )P. Hrwlnl 12 ICO
Ml** P. Uewiff B-1 2STACCATO b fl Blrdbrook—Kry of

L-ulllbter. ,0. ) aunhan-Jcncai
12 livid

.Mr O. laMSban-Junra , . 7-1 3
Atom Ev»n* F Cork,-d I4II1). li

Klkorl I5rhl. 20. Snag ot rile B-ird,
lu.r.). 25 Premier Mat >p.n.). %
Wood OrtriHW n ,n. ), Himerjr ip.u.l.
My Buck ifaihl. \r*v lirlc tu.r.i. ll
ran. 8t. lOt. HI. 61- -B. iMr* J. Maim.
PohriMfeJ. Tole: Wtn. £8.20: Pldrra.
£2 - 50. El

-

10 . LI -40: Dual F'cagt.
Lin-20t SPSr. LSI -29.

3.45 >2mi: Rainbow Lady (P. Leach,
9-2) I: HI Htpfa iH, Davie*, 14-11, 2:
Wooduay iR. Hyrlt. 11-31 3. Also:
5-2F klllono t5tll). 9-fl Hotreydiriv
Wonder. 10 Mr Kry <4161, 12 Canarltn,
14 Lord* BulcJi. 16 Panio Prmee (6HH.
20 Betnas, 25 Fmi. Foil Pursuit Ip.u.i.
33 Brian* Bi.y. Emerald Bank. 50 Rail'*
Prince. Air Strike. AtWUHff. Dnnrilff*
Dancer ip.u.l. Nicely Nicely. Scots Lad,
Coupon dinner. Diana's DeHohl. 22
ran. 2<il, 151. 51. lfll, nk. <M. Pipe.

^ - e- -

...

Wellington. I Tote: Win. £7-00; pMee*.
£3-00. £a-70. £2-40: Dual F'caar:
£44-90. &PSF: £68-96. Him:
Laumbel.

Jockey* (Knee August 1&79I.—Lamb
44. J. O'Neill 26. T.

.
G. Dun_ 22.

nntthir 20. P. A. Cbariton 18 Grant

Cjl. tW. Wtnu-ton. Melton Mowbray i.Tw Win: £4-80. Place*: £1-30.
£2-60. £1-90; Dual F'cnat. £23-00;
&P9F. CSC 1 67

.

Wlunar bought In lor 2.100 gnu

2.301 WHITTLESEY H'CAP 'CH

18. Bradley 11 - Tuck IO. Banirtiavr 9.
Stringer 9. Hawkins 8. Plmlntt 7.

Trainer*, G . K Ichard* 44. M. H.
Eksterbr 35. IV. A. 5<rieheirsoa K. «
lralapd 17. R. Flatter 15. J. S. Wltoon

6BDGEF1ELD
_ Conrae- TVtoner*.—2.0 *9m "<*):

Veiled r.Hr 12m hdle; Cm ^ cb twtcel.
2.30 12**01 'c*l! Stand mefc (2*K». !ab

2.301 WHITTLESEY H'CAP ’CH
£1.679 5tn iM lOOs

Castle warden hr n Rromnont

—

Tn-Ckunwb iM. ShOteel 8 10-7
P. Barton .. 11-4F 1

BLACK MAGIC bl p Scottish Rjffle—Ball

I

bmraw it. Niaoni 9 10-1
R, Dnnwoody S-J 2

AUGHRA BOURA b a Brace Incadur—Anno Domino tMr* L. SlmpwMl
9 71-0 R. Roue ... IB-1 .1

Atao: 7-2 Aeens. Zamandra (5thl. 8
SMborne Rambler 16II11 . 16 Aettmnrsal,
66 Don ill) (4th i

. B ran. 31. 61. 41.
41. hd. 'J. Edward*. Rtm-OU-Wye).
Tote: Win. £4-70. Place*. £1-80.

4.30a LONG STANTON H'CAP
HDLE £1.109 3m.
PEUON b B Smafra*—Paltakui iMro

A. Gftrtrtl) 5 11-4
S. Smith Eerie*

. 5-2JF 1NORTH WEST rh (i Wetsh Pageant

—

Heather C~.ro* e IF. Hilll IO 14-0
rur. 10-1 G. Moore 16-1 2SMOKER b.a Three i) i*he*—Rescued
i<Mra P. Harrtei 7 10-0

K. Strong) ... 33-1 g

v;-H . / 2 .

.

iir-ih: •
•

• i.

11 ^ -

,4.15 12ml: Mariner* Dreaen U .
mt

O'Neill. Even* F) 1: Batlea fA. GriffllM.
25-11 2: Esparta (W. Newton. SOMII 3:
Wearmomb iMr A. 1- Wilson, S3- IV 4.
Alxo: IO Chalkie* Pet. 11 Ap-Go-Look.

: --

Zinarlb. 6 .AJBe DIrkin* i4ttt), it! Polar
Ice raibl. 14 Cettir Cracker -5th>. OT
Lady Shot. RcKtnev pnrarie. J5 BaratiM.
fttart Hrim m.ii.i, «uprr s*a<k. Prcud
Oiirionk, Meuenre lip. 13 ran. fal. I'jl.
tiff. 4*. Ii’ll. tj. Kmp. SwlMtonl. Tole:
Win. £5ob: rrirr,-*, £|.7o. £4- On.
£9-44: Dual F'cart. £54-90: SPS|-.
>41-61- Trlctet £997-36. N.R.: Noble
Wear.
PLAC3PPOT: £16-00-

UiriiH 1 6th 1 . 20 Indian Malar (5th).
Iowa. 25 Dick'* Folly. 33 Plum Torn, ,
50 Sympa tiuur. Shallot Bov. StarA
Whlrtlrr. Mnrice. Sarsfield (P. Shp Up.
Jn>ialPk. 20 rad. .141. T4H. 34. nk,
4). iR. Holllnrtiead. Llpper Lonndon.*.
Tote: Win. £1-70: places. Et-dO.
£4 -on. £3 30. £14-40: Dnal F'cart:
£53-10- 6P9F: £24-98. TrlCBSU
£700-36.
PLACEPOT: £4-60.

U
.C ’i'teV - r .

.

«:.- j:--."- .
•

•e,
’.-

*'-'
i "c - .

"

•
* -V .J

3.0 (Prefix 4): HARWELL HANDICAP ’CHASE £3,184 5m (9)
'3 534114-1 .ANOTHER DUKE ID) lW- Pilklngunu, 1. Gifford, la 11-14

R- Rwt
6 54-0140 SAILOR'S RETURN iD' IMr* S. Tainton). Mm F. Ta Inton.

9 10-15 C- Smith
7 04-1205 KNOCK HILL iCDi <P. Tuompmu. I- Webber. 9 14-13 G- Mrrruoh
9 a-P-lfllF GREEN BRAMBLE (Lady Mummer). N- Hepderaan, 8 10-11
-- S- Srafth Eerie*

11 UPiraF-PMlt PEAPOCK LMf* 0. CpULML W. G. Tuner. 9 10-14
Jtula Tamer (7l .

1984; Krng 6 11^ V. Perm l 13-1 S- Meflor. 1« in.

FORM GUIDE.—Gold Tycoon betel Saradiw (rec 21b) bv 7! Bl Norton Abbot
(2m S'jfl Feb 1 (heavy). Cemtno Cnrocal wu beaten ll b> Siam Pride
tree 51b) at Cbeltentuon U'iml Jan 2 vrtib LnchbaUNkile (pave 4Ib< a dt-tam lam
of 4 igood to *ofU. mm The Ring was boatrri 331 when 3rd to Grundy Glow
tree 27tb) at woNertitempioa 1 2**m' Dk 27 vWth fw» Right tree 35lb>
9(b Of 15 com. Altai was bralro 301 when 3rd to Siateemanshlp tree 4lb>

at Chrltenham t&mi Nov 9 (toft). Aaex 7t|» of 16 uj unaerd Out (rec I7ib)
t Cheltenham (3m If) Nov 10 (*0tl). Here"* Why «w 7fb or 9 to ROW Ravine
free 91b) at Cheltenham (2<*n» Jan 36 (sod). Brag* Change «» tilt of 11
in Mtyrv Dale tree Hbi- u Chellrnhun (Sml Jan 3. vrtui Camrballr (gna 41b*
8th (good 10 riff).

GOLD TYCOON im* Win art* to- Camion Cftibl the danger-

TQTE DOUBLE: 2.30 * 3«J0 race*. TKEBUSi 2*0. 0.0 A 4*0*
I

three time*). Stfravrhlll iSm BOOv ebt.
3.0 <am Mg ‘ebt: Go On Joe. t2*n
hdte: 21,1 hdlei. 3 .SO t3m hdle):
Newmarket Fmwr _ J

~

2m hotel. 4.0
<3'*m bdlei; Roman Mariner 1’ 1< hd'ei.
Toma (2’ten bdte). Grey Morlej 12'am
hdle.

_ Jockey* Anfloff
,
lOWH.-r-Tjjmb

S6. rg-anl 30. J. O'Neill So, PlndDri
17. p. A. Charlton IS Tuck,13. Borne*
lfl. Dradey ll- Din«o*itv 11

.
_H*wkIn*

11. K. Jm«»* 11- A. Brown 10. Ctuirl-
njo 10 , Earnshaw 10.

Trainer*. — W_. a. Stephemtm 45.
Dam'* Snrith 25, Pl*h*r ’1 M. B-
Ejvtrbr 20- Rlcharii 14 Seen II.
Yenfarao 9. M. Eietettt 8- You oft loo

8. J, Harris 7. B*f«ie* 6. Thotnraop ft.

SPSF: £14.87.

3.B; SIDNEY BANKS MEM. NOV.

WINCAjNTON
Gobnt: SOFT

STATE OF GOING
Advanee official galu for tneiDrnw'i

meetlnfl*: Nevrbarv hdle " boO.** e*«a*e
flood to soft Uaoietrr

.
” #o«

Avr *• otMMl la oafl Canerick Bridge

KDI£ £5.312. 2'»m
SHEER GOLD gr m Yankee Golrl—

faturotaa IMr* P. Harris.) 5 lO-Tl
.B. Reilly 7-4F 1MOON MARINER eh h JuHd Mariner—Mnmukh I IV. Mulllnvl 5 1 -1-2

C. Brawn ... 14-1 3
THE HACIENDBROS b <1 Deep Run—Sartoa IMt* 8- Curlej-I G 11-8

Mr D, Mnrptly . . B-1 3
Abu): 4 Jn*t Allck i«ltn. 9-2

MugingM iSthl, UhUI Bator. 8 B***rll
Hay i4ih1. 14 ftummun-,. Martial Com-
mander. Silver Snnw, Ceocwir. 1<1 r-m.
I *al. »al. 31. it. 41. <G. Baliiio*.
Ue>hil|.) Tfate: win. £2-40: place*.

1-45. (3aj ID: Co Member IN'. Fearn.
T.4F1 I: Oanrtte <P. croudicr. 9-1 » 2;Dr Pepper <NZi |P. Corrlann. 9-2) 5 .
falxn: 7 Mr Omnbnni* ifa.u.i. 10 Lum-
parila th.d.l 16 Grer Tarpuin ib'hi,
Jocko 'Srhi. 20 tennth-e CvgnM <4th».
25 Timer Bridge <(.). bb Son of Ouiver
id.ii.i. Poor Evcuflt ip.u.l. Mi** FMnrt
ll. 1 . 12 ran. 71. 151. 21. 301. 51. H.
Fniutcr, WinlHe.i Tote- win. ri-Sl):
pDce*. n 10 £i-aa. £2 -00: ou.nl
fVj.rt^ £B-54. VPMT; £13 v5S. Tr.e*-:

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
NEWBURY. 4.0, LfeardB.
AYR.—3-40. lee BIB.

V. *5 • ---i
...

v; - »f .

WHISTLER’S NAP

2.15 '•-'nw: S14* nd Stripe- it.
fttrtl. «-ll t : Car*! Dillflbl Mr J,
Wlpnn. 9-4ri t: JiMllIu <*. Pnuefl.
1.2- 1

1

j. Aao: 5 Ml'at surren-ter. II -J

Mr Heath 1

1

.34 SedgeDeld) h today'*
revla-d hap for WMglpr Of the SCffPAT
TBlCflUTO.

HOTSPUR’S “ TWELVE ”

Deep 1meru*in <3.SO Newbierv) h
the only IWed in HflMMPi Twelva
to Fouow dTismot rodur*

£1-90. £2-50. £1 - 90: Dual F'cmL
£18-00. SPSF. £26-00.

3.30i BFT wrm THE TOTE NOV.
‘CH. £2.828. 2'jm

KEU.Y’S HONOR hr h \>iharkelly
—Malrt of Honour TI 'R. Btltuoi .
6 1 1-5 G. Meraagb ._ fl-UF 1

Hjmude taMii. £ OireUe Farce i4!b>.
14 Mwgml, fi-T Rh.rthm. lb Cliem-
Side ip.u.i. JO rnrbjv Weekender. '5
Tflrau'li Ou-eti Llnflfn.r S3 \ almrt. 50
True Mln*ir-I. S.inm-rmo sol .p.ii.i, fafa
C'rvnnte 'mpr-.in -3Si-. rrdrtcrn-;
Lh« in.ii.i. Annlher bn^ce. Came Cnt-
l«*. Ml** TilllaUh, H.Uunml Mn**,
Sorth MaU4*rn. 22 ran. 21. 51. IM, i

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
SEDGErTELD: 1.30. Mr Mentli; 8.0,

Pre** Gann 2.30 Pralkn: 5.0. Ote
Leave mam: 3-30 Miami HoUdayi 4.0. -

Amber HdgkH.
6VRi 1.45 Abercatae 2.15 Etoueepon

2.4 1 . Pro erf Con; 3.13. Stair Case;
3.45, v»rt»ty Rum a.js, Karabtalar.
NEWBtRE 1.1*30, Gnutat Hrtr-
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Rugby Union

* WATERS’ LONG
WATT ENDS
WITH A CAP

By JOHN MASON

* DAvm WATERS, the Newport lock, will
P ay against England at Cardiff tomorrow

week and, as much as opponents can on
these occasions, England's players are well to
the front of those offering congratulations.

A first cap at 29 is cause enough for that—doubly
so vmea. that opportunity has been sabotaged by the
weather, which is what happened to Waters. He should
have played against
France' on Jan. .19 as
deputyforRobert Norster,

whose jaw was broken.

Wales team

*

The postponement per-

mitted Norster, a 1983 Lion,

four more weeks in which to

recover. Though there have
been complications. Norster
isj.due' to play for Cardiff

against Bristol tomorrow.
Would. the national selectors

wait for. him?..

In the; -circumstances, the
cftaa&s- of Waters winning an
infanta tional cap looked to be
slipping away. For both players
Jt>T>as been a long four weeks,
with Waters, probabfy the
taflest lode in Welsh senior
rugby, getting the nod yester-
day.

, WALES iv. riKiIand. Cardin. Frb.
IS'-—'* 4. M»aU •CiiMBu.-ai; M. H.
Tilli-V iBrlJn-nd'. K. AcktmuaLoodun Itrlihi. M. r.. Rln -Cardlin.r. I. I Lldflrl *1 •; \1. I)jny iSviUl-D

.;
C in* : J. Wbllrfnm

Cardiff I. \V. Jjiw. . Ab-ravimi. I. H.
F.idman .Caidllli, S. j. Perkin* ipoou-
D><i|> D. IV air r* i.Wn w .rti. K. O.
Uorbniy iSi.anwai. u. I. Pickering
iLImcDii. E. t. Buurr ipoiilwfo i.

RcrUcrmcnU. H. Davit-. •Bndara'Ti.U. C. Davv- iC.ird:ili. O. J. Bilbao
P&niiv.-, l; I. -In Urn. . HriAi»nd>. M.
RJcbank iNralbi, G. llabeils tCarcHB

Terry Holmes,, who will captain Wales for the first time, and (right) Richard
Harding. England's scrum-half, who will meet him in a club match tomorrow.

ii"-
i„l\

V ^

J

Holmes leads side

Waters is the onlv new cap
hi the team to oppose England.
He joins John Perkins, the front-
jumper. in the second-row, the
backrow comprising Richard
Mooarty and David Pickering on
the flanks and Eddie Butler at
No. 8.

The match also marks the first

x* ir - •

:

DavTd Waters .
'.

. given
bis first big chance at 29.

appearance of Terrv Holmes as
raptjin of Wales, his first inter-
national ouVing smix the victory
over England at Twickenham last
March. He sur.recds Alike
Watkins, whose rugbv uttenmers
these days, apparently, are made
via his solicitor.

Holmes and Richard Harding,
England's scrum-half, will be in
opposition on the dub pitch at
the National Stadium tomorrow
in the Cardifi-Bristol match, an
-encounter which will a£so involve
Stuart Barnes. England's outside-
half- against Australia.

But Bob Hesford, England's No.
8 who once sought the relative
anonymity of Bristol Combina-
tion rughy on his return from
working hi Zambia, is out of the
club match at Cardiff. He
damaged a hand against France
and takes the afternoon off.

:

Wise-cracking Barnes

John Orwin, the Gloucester
captain and lock, is also looking
forward to a less testing after-
noon. Though he may still play
against Bath. Orwin is mindful
about the difficulties of a suspect
cartilage. Bat if surgery is
necessary, k wD1 be delayed.

.
The ebullient Barnes, whose

tone of patter can be matched
among current contenders for
places in En eland's hack division
only by Huw Davies 1“ In
emergency tame-off days. I'm
into next year's holiday
already

1

> looks forward to a
game at Cardiff “ which will make
it difficult for the selectors not
to pick me.’

David Cusani, the Orrell lock
who was in South Africa on
England’s summer tour, has
recovered from a cartilage opera-
tion, having been out since early
September.

He begins the bruising part of
recovery in his dub's third team
tomorrow. l±is ambition:
E»^and s May tour of New
Zealand.

MidlandsRugby

Leamington aim high
TiAMINGTON, beaten fin-

lists twice in. the past Rye
years, hope to crown, a sea-
sons of considerable progress
under Andy Poole’s youthful
captaincy by winning the War-
wickshire Cun for the first

time, writes Michael Austin.

To reach the final Leamington
must eliminate Stoke Old Boys,
one. of England’s few unbeaten
dubs, at Bed-worth on Feb. 17.
The other tie brings together
Barkers’ Botts. the holders, and
Bedwort-ir at Did Leamington ians
on Feb. 24.

Poole. Leamington's tall scrum-
half, and - John Williamson, a
former Cumbria scrum-half now
converted into a goal-kicking
fullback, have been prime con-
tributors to 16 wins and a draw
in 24 games.

“We are looking ahead con-
fidently/’ said John Oxenbauld, a
dab spokesman. “ With five

senior teams, a thriving Colts
side, match floodlights and a
steady improvement in fixtures
the dub is gathering strength.”

Hinckley, Edwardians and
Bnrton are among Leamington's
new opponents next season when
they hope to expand the Potter-
ton

_
Under-21 floodlight com-

petition at their Afoorefields
ground. Bath are among five
senior dubs interested in
entering.

Stewart and Lloyds, the East
Nortbaots champions, look for-
ward to their first East Midlands
Cup final, against Old Northamp-
tonians or Peterborough at
Corbv on March 24, together with
a possible place in next season's
John Player Cup.

More immediate celebrations
await the Coventry and Mid-
Warwickshire Union, comprising
20 dubs, regular!v fielding 70
teams, at their centenary dinner
tomorrow.

SMART AIMS
AT ENGLAND
COMEBACK
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

0OL1N SMART, inter-

national rugby’s for-

gotten man, will play
again, at last, oo Satur-

day, thus taking a signi-

ficant step ia his courag-

eous, 22-month drive to

beat injury and perhaps
win back his England
place.

Smart, the jovial Newport
loose bead prop, has endured
countless moments of false

promise, recurring Achilles ten-

don trouble and an operation a

year ago, but has banished con-
stant uncertainty and feefa
ready • for a low-key return.

“ I’m playing for one of Barry's
sides," he told me. **I don’t know
which but any will do. I need a
couple of games before, hope-
fully, returning to Newport. The
p&st two seasons hove been
frustrating and last year I kept
breaking down every 10 seconds.

Smart’s dearest wishes include
expung'og the memory of being
sent off against Pontypool. That
was his faff senior gume, in
April 1965, and bis final match
as Newport’s captain.

'So unfit

Aimost two years on. Smart
Consoles himseif that England did
not drop trim. “My injury prob-
lems besaa in the summer of
'83 and England kept picking me
for the squad that autumn but
m the end I had to tell the
selectors there was no point."

Smart’s sequence of 13 con-
secutive caps, and 17 in all,

ended in sad circumstances but
be draws optimism from England
finding no regular choice to
'replace h-'.m. At the age of 54,
Smart feels he still bas something
to offer.

England have used five loose
head props—Colin Wh ite, Paul
Kendall, Malcolm Preedy, Gareth
Chilcott and Phil Blakeway—in
10 full internationals since Smart
reluctantly dropped out

“Such a long ahsenoe put me
into a terrible state of unfitness."
added Smart “But at long last
the news is positive. If I can play
regularlv, who knows, 1 might
even make England’s summer
tour oF New Zealand. That’s mv
target."

Rugby League

SOUTHEND WORRY
Having conceded home advan-

tage to Bradford Northern for
Sunday's Silk Cut Challenge Cap
first round match, Southend
Invicta have injury worries over
Dave Harding, the scrura-baif,
and Andy Scanlon, the full-back.

Hospitals Cup

St Mary’s storm

to semi-finals
By RUPERT CHERRY

St Mary’s Hospital ... 27pts, St George’s ... S

CT GEORGE’S, who bad won through to the second
round of the Hospitals’ Cup for the first time

ia 12 years, were no match for St Mary’s, who have
not lost a second round
match for 11 years, at Ted- Rugby in the West
dington yesterday.

MILESTONE
ONHENDY
BIRTHDAY

St Mary’s again have a strong
pack and. at No. 8, Toozs-
Hobson looks a wbrthy suc-
cessor to Paul Jackson. He

I

scored three of floe tries in Sr
Mary’s victory by two goals, a>
penalty goal and three tries to'
a penalty goal.

St ’ Mary's continue their
defence of the Cup they have
held for the last two years with

semi-final against Guy’s.

Brave show

By ROY STANDRING
JbETER HENDY made his

500th appearance for
St Ives last weekend when
his side put an end to
Exeter Umversity’s un-
beaten record in the Bass
Merit Table

The dub had hoped that

Badminton '

SCOTLAND

SO ANGRY
AT ‘SNUB’
By A Special Correspondent!

jgCOTTISH -officials are,

upset with the manner
in which England appear

to have downgraded the
status of this month’s fix-

ture — after more than

50 years of matches
between the two. countries.

“It was only when we read
the newspapers that we. found

f
sai<

}
*° a v2st improvement in this,

'iL s* ^ he“wL
w
sSL

d
n?T»

S
M
S0D

the administrative executive of «. ^ j '^.as. second to Marc
the Scottish Badminton Union. 111 a giant slalom
“if this is so. wc should have 10 Sestnere in December —

been told to our faces; We are but few rated his chances too
very upset highly here.
“It was one thing to bo told _

about the decision when we are He took chances on his first

the fourth best nation in Europe, FIU^ hut that was probably the
and another not to be told the reape for success on a course
reason why.” that many found too “open,”
England's decision to play a with not eoough technical prob-

select team was based on the lems.
fact that they have won all 55 c.„ .

fixtures between the conntires so „,™2K r
wa9 among

far, but the Scots will be able U^se^bo fonnd the coarse was
to argue that the derision is jJL He
ill-timed because they have only 16* m the first ron
recently beaten Sweden, who are a

.
t)

. °izt second—
the third best badminton: nation P®F° -Preferring no result to
in Europe. being in the ruck,

Zurbriggen, having woo the
Ire roused downhill and combined gold

c , . , „ ^ medals already, looked to be the
^lrt dinner .as he came downtwo of the England team the slope and was ahead ofaanoonced for the next match Wasmaier at the intermediateare full internationals anyway, so time,

were can’t be that bad.
Even so, we don’t cancel full

international status for our
matches with Wales and Ireland Most of the time the Swiss Is
just because we beat them 7-0.” so safe that a mistake seems

Giro Ciniglio, the England man- impossible, and the error he
ager, said: “I never said Scot- “ade yesterday was little more
laud were not good enough, and fban a blemish in an otherwise
I don’t know where the reports Harness ran. “I took the last
that said this came from. gates too straight,” he said. That
“ We did ask to pot out an P«>bBWy “st him the title.

Under-23 team against Scotland, Zurbriggen skied like a dream
and compromised on a select second time and was fastest of
team when they said ‘bo*. all, with Wasmaier fourth. How-
“We don’t want to give away ever- J

hiJ,
.
ad
J
bte“ ?‘39 of' *

England caps.” second behind at halfway and

Despite this. Scotland's ire Is
^ defldt was to° mnch-

IBcelv to be roused, at the fixture. .
The Swiss was always just

in Hinckley on Feb. 2L having the better of his private

n.i« m—e - -

.

duel with Marc Girardell, of

seswsi.a1ravers, tie WorW-dass doubles chanmionshiDS was rewarded
pair, who came so. dose to taking

was rewarded

The Dmlg Telegraph, Friday, February S, 198$ ^
Ski-ing :•
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Zurbriggen loses

out to Wasmaier
By ALAN SMITH in Bormio, Italy

’

PIRMIN ZURBRIGGEN'S attempt at a hat-trick of

World Championship gold medals was foiled hy
' 0 - 05 of a second in yesterday’s giant slalom, when
Markus Wasmaier, of

West Germany, held on

to a lead he took on the

first run in Bormio, Italy.

Wasmaier, 20, had shown

One error

Sundayswith a bronze—with
slalom still to come-

Wasmaier, who lost his goggles
during his second run, which
must nave cost him a little thne.
said he bad expected to be in -The

top 10 but “I wouldn't have
dreamed of winning". 'J1

Ho 5aid of the two courses:
“the first was verv, very fast,
and required a lot of courage.
The second was much more of a
giant slalom course. It was longer
and required better physical
shape." - .1,-.

Wasmaier is the first German
man ever to win a giant slaiUn
in either World Championship or
Olympic Games, and the first' !(o
win any Alpine championship ski
race since Pfnur took the slalom
zn the Garmisch-Partenkirciieb
games in 1S36.

Barton banned

_ None of the Britons — Martin
Bell, Mark Blyth and David
Mercer— could complete the first
leg, on a track that, once the snr
face snow had been swept off.
was like glass in places.
There were two especially diffi-

cult turns, that had skiers flying
off the course in all directions.
Only 56 of the 96 starters finished
the first run. w
There should have been four

British starters, but Elspeth
Crpssley-Cooke, the team manager,
said that Freddie Burton bad been
taken out “for disciplinary
reasons.” He missed a training
session, and, when asked why,
was rone to the trainer.
Barton, 25, won the British

combined title in Sils last month.
It is sad that what will almost

' " be bis last attempt at a
ipionship should have

in tins way, but a team
cannot operate without disripfme.

A^tar^saru a?
2-29-32 U-09-41, 1-19-81) 3. .

-CREST* RUN CoP CH’cml:
G. Emereo* (GB» H'cnp 9-10. n*
Wa-83. l; R. CDUmfeMomifeW
(Austria) 9-00. 105-22, 2: id. Horn
(C«l «-S0, 105-31. 5: C. Stutter «GB»
9-00. 105 «. 4: P. tMscha f

-

land) 1-40. 104-59. S: 8.
~

iGB) 6-40. 104-65. 6.

the All England title three years
ago. wffl be harder to beat than
ever.

Angling

St George’s put up a brave
show, running the ball with speed
and resource. Several times they
came dose to a try but they
could never win enough bafl.

Time and again St Mary’s
shoved them off it in the scrams
and
was in —
the line at a good walking pace. as Saturday was bis 34th btrth-

It took St Mary’s some time to * toudidown would have
settle down, daring which St pot the seal on the occasion.
George’s seized their chance to Hendv urorio: tho mnd r,i.,noll T,.

P« on prassure. Booth, the St fra dS?4
a
f
hiph

0

kiric
Lixard‘ He joined St Ives

j

-j
for fot SiriS? the KST^S IS® ma'de

1^ fcSVS BCAM>HnTING bassP- kicked the goal for St Sl^Ed. a \SfJg*StS 1

1

^ "

crossed
J I

SCHOOL BASS

GOOD SPORT
By DEREK FLETCHER

Pay
,

Georges.

Hard to stop

Once the 'St Mary’s backs
swung into action they were hard
to stop, although a number of
scoring chances were lost because
hands were too cold to hold the
ball.

St George’s did well to restrict
the St Mary’s backs to two tries,

the first by Longden, the left

wing, who ran 50 yards.

In injury time Longden burst
through again and gavo a
brilliant pass just short of the
line for Harvey to score. Booth

apart, has been a first choice
flanker ever since.

He bas played for tbe Barbar-
ians, toured with Young England !

and, with 84 Cornwall caps, needs
a_ further four to equal the all-

time record of Bonzo Johns.

Valuable experience

are providing lively sport
in many estuaries on light
tackle. Hiey range between
51b and 41b.

. z-

They are roaming axotmd ridges 1

_f rocks, near the crevices, wait-
ing for tbe surf to' flush ' out I

partKies of food.

.
Best results wiS be on a run-up I

tide, especially when it coincides

.. AJ

T

.<i-VA

His experience ia 'valuable to Jf there is plenty of
the dub. •'We’ve a tremendously natural food nboitt, a shoal ofm*,ing ride,” says secretary Milrw seboohes" will stay around a

e. “It’s our centenary In three °ertaia stretcb for two or tiiree
years, and we are budding a team das«-
tor it Peter’s very much tbe old
man of the side." Surprised anglers

gswm
inland as three miles.
When there is a sharp change

in temperature school bass will
after their habits. There is no
need to change your area of fish- i

uw of you were booking fish there
'

before the change. Once thev
|

became aodimatised they wfll
quickly resume biting.

are unbeaten at home, and
in 22 matches have lost only to
Taunton. Stroud. Camborne and
Bridgwater.

Two high spots have been a

RsKand: a. m. M. wotUfnpam: a. Hayle m the Cornwall Cup and
Ji '*Sa- T- an early season Bass victoryA' w^n*’ A

' over Wney. “Ifs aU been pure

conversions.
S» Bomb: R. Robrnron.
Hint). D. Cram. r. IwrxVn; T.

Ml)«, I. O'Connor: A. Botinm. M.
kronry, R. Baflrr. C. Gwit. S. Kfl

B»m. P. Homer r. Toon-Hobson.
St Cwraf'*.— a. Etooii: F. Tor-

Refcree. J. WUtbr rumtlon).

upav inuopf. — Hocoirav Cap.
Pjui

i R4: Si Mirj’r 27, St Gaorgc’a 5
ITedanolpu.

FINAL AT LEEDS
The Rugby League announced

yesterday that tbe 1985 and 1988
Premiership Tide games v. ill he
played at Elland Road, Leeds.
This season's final will be on
Saturday, May 11 i2.1o p ml.

Focus on Rugby By PETER WEST

ices & T (ltl

First-cap Teague fits England bill

,'l
v '

«T t*
•

J^ICHARD GREENWOOD,
the England coach,

reports that when Mike

Teague won his first

England cap as a replace-

• meat against France last

Saturday he shook him

by the hand and almost

threw him on to the

park.

*T didn't think Mike needed
much nudging,” he adds,." but
everyone was genuinely de-

lighted for him because he's

a very popular and. regarded
member of tbe camp and we
all thought beM earned his

chance at last”
Against- Wales in Cardiff to-

morrow week Teague will have
a further opportunity to make
it bard for John Hall to win

his place back on the blind

ride flank.
l£ All this only a few months after

he came back from, last

summer’s tour of South Africa

to find himself excluded from
England’s squad of 52 players.

Looked stale

“That got me down,” he admits.

“I fdt I’d gone back from an

England tour to square one. I

couldn’t see how I might get

a cap from there."

ft showed. In the early part of

the season his game lacked

something of its - usual com-

petitive spark. He had stayed

on in Durban for another three

months of rugby and be looked

_ s.ale. . _
Wh«>n the South and Southwest
Division played' the Australians

in' October, Hall and Bob
Hesford predictably filled the

positions at No. .6 and No. o.

Teague was'not even named as

_ a replacement. - ,

Come November however, and

Gloucester’s No. 8 was- firms

on' aH- cylinders again. The
d Vision, 'picked .him .ou the

blind ' -Side- flank against tbe

*

Old Boys

GAYTONIANS’

INCENTIVE

early
Lydni _

bonus, says Gee.
Full-back Mark Pilcher, lock

Roger Nankervis and prop Mike
Avery are newcomers this
season. Pilcher, a Scot, displaced
Keith Nash at a time when Nash
was the leading points scorer in
Cornwall. * He’s very, very enter-
prising,” says Gee approvingly.

ICE HOCKEY
. -NAT. LGE.—Calgarv FUion 7. thtt-
J'jfd Whalrre

.
4—Bcffilo Sabres 5MiMrtotB Nordi SW» l—5t Lovh Btno

4. Vww«rr Canurta 0—WtDolpeoIe**
6. Brtorontm oitars 2—

C

2Uc»9o Bkct
BavMa 5. Toronto Maple Lertt 2.

Markus Wasmaier, of West Geimany, leans into

a turn on the second of two runs in winning the
giant slalom in Bormio, Italy, yesterday.

IndoorBonds
<r, a

Baker’s skill clinches >

classic match
By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

JIM BASER, of Ireland, reached breathtaking levels of
attitude and skill while defeating Ron Jones

(Canada) 21-11 in the Embassy World Indoor" Bowls
Championship quarter-

finals at Coatbridge yester-

day.

Mike Teague, who will make it hard for john

Hall to win his place back on the blind side flank.

Rumanians when John Gadd,
his club No. 6, was iujured-

His performance in a stirring

victory at Kingshohu had him
back id contention for a cap.

IX was always his ambition to

win ooe as a No. 8, but his

hopes suffered a setback in

South Africa as Chris Butcher,

a Harlequin, got the position

in both internationals.

"He was a bit unlucky on that

tour," Mr Greenwood con-

cedes. "We chose him for a

couple of games ou the blind

side and I don’t think he much
fancied making the change to

No. fi. He thought he had a raw
dcaL"

Same role

Teague will have so such reser-

vations now. He most have
realised that at 15 stones and
fi foot 3 inches (splendid

measurements for a flanker! be

is not quite tall enough for an
international No. 8. Nor is be
a genuine line-out specialist

,
At Cburcbdown School and at
com level be was always a No.
8. So, too, ia due coarse for
England's Under-23 and Eng-
land ‘B.’ His appearances ou
the flank at representative
level have all been due to the
presence of Hesford at No. 8.

The first of these — indeed, the
first tune he had worn a No.
6 jersev was for die South and
South-West Division against
the Australian tourists in 1981-

82.
'
Be filled the same role

against the Fijians a year
later.

Teague. 25. is a fitter with the
Severn Trent Water Authority
which gives his English rugbr
activities helpful support. He
lives at Sandhurst, a village
from which Cheltenham.
Gloucester and England found
Tom Price, a prop forward,
shortly after the war.

In his schooldays Teague - was
good enough to run the 400
metres . in the All-England
Championships.

By ROBERT HUTSON
riMtb appetising prospect of

an away trip to Rosslyn
Park will he Gaytooians
reward if they manage to
overcome Mill Hill in the-
Maddlesex Cop fourth round
on Sunday.

Ifs a great incentive,"
admits captain Doug Maxted. as
bis team prepare for a game that

|

was originally scheduled for Jan.
i

15 before bad weather and fix-

1

tore difficulties intervened.

.
Masted will be hoping that bis I

side perform more fluently than f - - ..
the combined London Old Boys n“i® nrst frame on the
XV he led against Kent dubs resumption, but Taylor pre-
at Dulwich. vented the whitewas hwith a
Although CLOB won 15-10 and foe break of 103—highest of

streched their unbeaten run to the championship so far—in tbe
seven games, they were out- math frame.
piaved up front for most of the ~ , .. . . .

match, and the backs never posed .

, Tarior, IB pomts. down on the
a consistent threat Two escep- ?

lu€> obtained the snooker
tiom were KCS wferg, Dockie needed and sank the last three
Shinn, who scored two good tries, C0'.l

?
Iirs win the 10th frame as

and Beccebamian's centre, Josty W&L1-
Atkins, who kicked the remain- mmg points. Temporary gesture

But it was only a tamporay
,, 0 .gesture pf defiance and Knowles
Motor Sport

[
took the nest by an BO-24 margin

1 to win 9-2. He now meets Steve
Longworth, surprise conqueror of

Angling

LE MANS RACE
|

l & SS

IS RESCUED
four.

Afterwards, Longworth said:
“When the match started
-would hare settled for losing
Winning bv that score is a tre-

mendous result."

\ JOINT association of
local authorities has

stepped in to rescue the Le
Mans 24-hour race, which had
been threatened because of
financial problems.
The race organisers, the Auto-

mobile C3ub de PQuest (ACO).
,

S
id

a£
e

1

»* Ba-s#
fij-mbolic payment of one franc
had sealed the accord.

With tbe new syndicate taking
over the running costs, this years

-the 53rd since It started In
1923—will take place on June 15
and IS.

Money-spinner

Last December A CO blamed
low attendances and heavy taxes
for jeopardising the race and
said they could no longer afford
to, ran it if local authorities
failed to step in. Yesterday it

was announced that ACO were
-handing over the circuit facilities

and Infrastructure to - the joint'

association, founded by last
Saturday’s agreement.

CTR-FINALS. — 8. LauawuUh
rBteckbnmi in J. W«p iwiBMnaonl
9-5. frmowi 60-16, 61-T. 64-41.
60-36. 2SB. 43-59. 44-IS. 65-bi,
53-6.V 82-52. 6S45. 0-T6. 81-16.
57-59,

T. Rnowhe fBoKon) M DnM Tartar
fvtwiwttii) 9-8. Pmnr W-58,

BOWLS
.. PRUDENTIAL NAT. PAIRS Bth Rd:

b A. Swtn (LouoRwedcrM)
34. J. Ft*boro * N. SmJib >£~ Dor.
nt) DO—B- A A- BHr fEjyl 18.
A. Miner A n, Bna»on fMarcfe) J-l

—

B. Hiewn A B. Brtcber lUwMmin R,
K. BBtdttlm- & M-. Bride iDsrtfortn |«—J- Jmdr I’Croydoai so.
W. A A I- Ctpww 1*—F. try A H. Hoard iBodnj tj u,

.

VV. a«BB A B. Pltfio (BodntM 15—
!
S. Lattr A R. PrtoWay (BcidknHi) 19.
1. Kelly A J. SWt CFtympotb C5> 14—
R. Barm a T. F*£reJoeo& rFookattwri

T_L- Wicibrf^rr rAcorn
' T-BlOrSp 9$,

at b—D.

24. A. MWl * L. Shoobrf^e rAi
14— a. inudy ft R. Dovfic rFnl
r. Wood & 3. Um rpmfeal _
Swata ft J. HraUt iCatrrtridV Pit) 25,
H. ft T. AJdrrtoa iRJedm-wf

5 i- ,
Cook rEhrdr^i

M, 1. Black * fi. Olf

YETTON TROPHY.—W,
SS. Torbay 84.
WOMEN.—Yeftoa TrapM, M Rd:

WbomurtuB U. WHm 85^

ifver UUB9 Gsorwi

ComnB

. This was a classic, well con
firmed when Baker told Jones
" It was a wonderful match.
The score doesn’t give any idea
of how good it was.”

The highest levels came during
die first 13 ends, froth men scor-

ing nine shots. The crisis arose
and, perhaps, swung the match
to Baker when Jones led (M and
looked sure of a further three.

Understandably worried, Baker
fired, missed, and fired again
with his last bowl of the end.
“I would have been satisfied to

k[H tbe end,” Bakeu confessed.
“ When I got the jack and scored
a two from it, -well, that was a
bonus.”

Jones tires

Older, lighter and eight inches
shorter, Jones tired during foe
second half of this demonstration
of

:

bowling, skills. This showed
particularly on three occasions
when Jones fired.

With an arm three inches
im _ shorter than Baker’s, he is

K
a dainty fish severlv handicapped relatively

out will sometimes go for the ou leverage. He must force
most unusual -bait Peter EUrs ratber.thau swing, which sets up
fishing the Hampshire Avon’ inaccuracies. In this match foose
recently hired a fine .fish on effort5 which. . failed cost turn a
tinned cat food mixed with roand *even or ci^bt shots-

breadcrumbs. Even more importantly, Jones

ffornun ». was acutely aware <f the vast

fiS£ !i
e array of shots in Baker’s arm-

z~*,
,
"fffo at Scarborough, anry ** I cant’t tell which one

iSST 0f
bn
McSkS“1^lr

a fa

Hy h^S |foil,e t0 7s* 80 K

crumbs. — !— _r‘

—

I
Snooker

Knowles & Longworth

meet in semi-final
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

*JX)NY KNOWLES completed his expected victory over
David Taylor at Ipswich yesterday to take his

place in the semi-finals of the £75,000 Toily Cobbold
English Professional
Snooker Championship.

Leading -0 overnight, Knowles

WEAKNESSES
OF ODD FISH
By DEREK FLETCHER

canght*oTaSnfc*L*y1

Sl

S
i*13™1 b̂out nn'dnight on Wed-

bam, tomato ^kin Aid mushv BmSar.ibt cewath senes of this

Peas. So its worth hying aimS h“ re?ched ,

a
1

new 4evel

Coming after Sammy Allen's

__-20 victory over David T ‘

round about midnight
_
on

onusoaL
hying anything

Tmy spinner
Woriangjt tiny spinner in the

of surprise wins and losses.

Bryant, the favourite, bowled
superbly in reaching 17-7. HU
form remained around that level

while another 17 shots were

KlktewbB
*^i,

11
i
t divided: 14 to Allen, three to

lightly BryanLgst upstream occasionally and let „ . ~ , . , .. , . rthe spinner run back into vour Bryant ®d net lose those shots,

swim like a wSfi fl2tterf?g Allen won them, even though he

Watch for a teO-tale swM on
expected defeal whea 717 down'

the water—an' iudkatian that Ivt RD.—S. aHcd rN- IroUnd^ bt

5lJS2 &STS
to a trout rise. - ai-u.
Cast upstream of the swirl, and - QTk-fumaiw—j. uv m*i*n«o w

w Se Sf’nner drtft into position.
IF the fish wfll not take first
tone, fry again. This time, instead
of watching u, ^ will feel aH is
well and grab tbe
ready for action.

K. Joam *^COn^) 21-1 1.

Will not take —
LOUBARD CHAMPION OF CHAM-

PIONS NAT. CH’SHWS IN. WrtjhftiBl.

„ ^ » ,—Otr-Flub: J. OtUmw iWimondluni
«*eu and grab the spumer so be d*10 ^ 1- Honyood rsnotfonii gi-8.
readr far ' I D- TW. nwgU ms. wwjj

iCun SriOq? i 21-6: F. Rtwc rum) w
5. Sej-mourr lQy> 31 -6: A. Genoticy
iCambndq? ft CUDHRI W E.

tCbcusI 21-19: !t. Fmklin (Wfabohl
H -N. Lukm rB?fonl Borough) 21-19:REAL TENNIS

fi-a: F- - ADw & Sfim-FtoM: . Frsukita hr Gmocuct
bt Ctabouch? ft TiiMrt 6-2. 6-1: T. 1 21-5; Rone bt Holla 21-5: OttnwBT5™“ OidL ft x. Barrry bt Bobu A I bt West £1-15: Ban bt Tomberrr 21-
UbI»t 6-1. 6-0. 20.

Athletics

COE’S SIGHTS

ON 5,000m ^
By KEN MAYS

CEBASTIAN COE, the^ double. Olympic 1,500
metres champion, has set his
sights on wuming tbe 5.000
metres at both the European
Championships and the Gpm-
monweakti Gaines m 1986.

Coe made his intention clear
at a meeting of the Imeruatkme)
Athletes' Club in Loudon yester-
day when be said that he will use
the next 18 months to build up
for next year.-

I
"
I have no set patten) on what

I will do this year but I wfll

make fufl use of it" said Con.
“I wfll probably run the 800
and 1,500 metres and possibly
leg of dbe. rrtay for my club,
Haringey, in the European Clubs
Championships.

* I will possfUy start the
season with a run in die Southern
road relay championships. I may
compete in meetings such as
Oslo, Zurich, Brussels and Cologne
but I am sot interested .at this
momeat in appearing in tbe
Grand Prix final in Rome.”

Coe has, however,, agreed that
he will act as “adviser on inter-
national affairs” for the IAC
and is prepared to negotiate
terms for other athletes with
promoters of the Grand Prix
series.

Most of all I would like Ia
see an athletes’ council set up in
Britain because we are the only
major country in the western
world that does .not have ooe,'”

The 1AC. who recently ended
a I?-year partnership with Coci-
Cola, have now joined forces
with tbe Mark McCormack
Organisation. :

'

Motor Racing

LAUDA PBEDICTS

FERRARI IHEEAT
Niki Lauda, of Austria, the

world champion driver, predicted
yesierday that h!s McLaren
motor raring team would lose its
Formula I dominance this year
and he expected a strong chal-
lenge from Ferrari.

Speaking in Bio de Janeiro,
where the Brazilian Grand Priz
opens the new sccsdh on April
7, Lauda said: .

“ The ether cars
have improved. Ferrari are very
fast, although we still fasva a
strong car.”
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Soccer

Oxford

[E BAN
CHELSEA

Learn Tennis

Croft crushed as

again IN Gomer marches on

sign

Charles

F *" f

.

FINAL

By DONALD S.41XDERS

I^OW that Chelsea have settled their Milk
i-N r,,n rtnarhor.final with Sheffield

OXFORD UNITED in-

vested £100,000 in

their Second Division pro-

motion challenge last

night when they signed

Jeremy Charles, Queens

Park Rangers’ versatile

Welsh international, writes

Michael Calvin.

In the short term, Charles,

the son of Mel. will add
strength and height to an

srtack which has proved fisrnt-

wright in the absence of Bmv
Hamilton, who is recovering

from a cartilage operation.

But when Hamilton recovers

Jim Smith, the Oxford manager,
has the option of playing “is

new recruit in defence

Brian Horton. Hull’s player-

manager, acted on similar pno-
cinles vesterdav when he paid

Watford £40,000 for utility

plaver, Richard Jobson after

learning that Stan McEwan had
cracked bones iu his hack at

Reading oa Saturday.

Knowles’ contract

Cyril Knowles, Darlington’s

highly-regarded manager, has

sienetl a new contract tving him
to Lbe club until June 1987, while
Tranmcre have sacked Bryan
Hamilton.

Mr Hamilton, once regarded as

one of football’s most promising
young managers, was given a

vote of cnnfiaence by his board

a fortnight ago_, yet remained
rcmarkafclv philosophical- He
said: “That’s football—you’ve

just got to accept it”

Jronicallv, Mr Hamilton
reccnlh- rejected overtures to

join Wolves as Tommy Docherty s

assistant

Meanwhile Charlie Wright,

Belton's chief coach for the past

two seasons, has been appointed
Bf manager until the end of the

season.

Don Mackay still does not

know whether his positon as

Coventry manager will be made
permanent—yet he must nego-
tiate new contracts with a dozen
plajer-s before his future is

settled.

I

^ Cup quarter-final with Sheffield

Wednesday at last. John Neal, their

manager, is left with the problem of

employing his forces to the best advantage

before and during the semi-final against

Sunderland.

Mr Neal s most urgent task is to decide on a

replacement for David Speedie. the inspiration of

many a victory this season, who starts tomorrow

a two - maich suspension r men settled amicably between I

that will rule him out of |
Pjgjr

the first of the semi- Raphael Meade, who gave
_
an

“
. D PrtrL- npvt impressive performance against

final, at Roker rarK next CQvcntrv. can continue as Paul

Wednesday. Mariner's partner.

_ Charlie Nicholas, who provided

Though Gordon Davies. tj,c pass for Ian Allison’s winning

signed From Fulham earlier
!
goal against Coventry, after re-

this season i* the obvious i placing the injured Tommy Caton.
this season, IS uve

must also wait to sec whether he
deputy for the home same

is back in the side or again starts

with Aston Villa tomorrow. on the substitute’s bench,

he is ineligible for the Milk

£ U p
Luton claim

** Co we shall have to sit Luton, having failed to achieve

down and Prink about that their ambition to move to a new

before deeding who plays Stadium at Milton Keynes, are to

Aston Villa ” explained °i>cn negotiations with Bedford-
asamst Astoo \ i la expiainea *

Council over compen-
Ian McNeill, Chelsea s assistant

|

. damage that will be

By BILL EDWAKDS
TEFXMY BATES readied

his second successive

final of the LTA Satellite

Circuit at Telford yester- <

day. and once again his

opponent comes from
Sweden.

By JOHN PARSONS in Delray Beach

SARA GOMER. 20. the Torquay left-hander, took

another positive step Forward when she capably

defeated the vastiv more experienced American, Betsy

N a g e 1 s e n. in Delray
I mi-ht have been ?ven worse, for

Bsach vesterdav Miss Croft saved a match point
J 1 two games earlier.

John Uovd. meanwhile, was

-
j

& '

For Britain's most advanced

Tbi»; time it is Stefan Eriksson,
whose progress throughout the

circuit has been somewhat simi-

lar to that of Bates.

young prospect. Annabel still cursing Lhc dunces which

Croft 18. though, there was tf , ft s ;ip a.ay,

a ruthless crushing in the at ^ during his 7-6. 7-6

Liptor.'s Players’ Champion- defeat by Wojtek Fibak, liewftr

ships from perhaps the most
j

P^h pwcr* w*1® “ways *>e3ts

exciting hope for the women’s -a , ^

Jeremy Bates in action yesterday during his 6-4.

6-3 victory over Menno Oosting. of Holland.

Both starred with first-round

losses 2t Peterborough. Last
week both lost to Peter Lur.d-

grea, the eventual w.sner. and
both bare gained Th:s weeks
final piaces =.t tlie expense or

Outchiuca
Eriksson bea: Marc Albert 6-0,

6-S. whii: Bates dismissed Menno

«™a Gabriel, Sabatini. 14.

M;ss Gomer. serving reliably I an incident in that Ilth game,

Oasiir.c. who v.as
__
troubled by

a hack-ng causb. 6-4. 6-3.

Lundgrea remains the overall

circuit leader, with the way

U.S. Golf

circuit leader, hilu ^r«c »'«.•

"t open for Bates cr Eriksson to

i move into secord place for _rne
: fourth and Snaj leg at Bramna.l
* next week, before the J6 Juries
« n!2v;»< io forward :o the Masters

and generally maintaining a . when Fibak appeared to bit a

high level of control against an return straight at bun, and

opponent exceedingly prone to Eiojd

generous errors, filly Reserved *uck™s tfae baU out *
the 6-4. 6-2 virtnrv, which f

earned her. even after 30 per Curren toppledcenL tax, a career-record prize
*" u re“

cheque of £2,500. There was another major upset

Lo'-k’mr «o much more related in tbe men's singles, as seventh-

tban/has^often fc&nhc care ISd |g
dedJevi?/^ wntfen

nicking her shots sensibly, Miss
Gomer powered steadily on. after ?J?f

1£fT.MJ *lraQ Ca“ter’ 254

breaking for 4-3 in the first set
“e world-

and for 3-2 in the second. wJSS^SSffl'aird.^RJS'aS:.

Langer warms up

with 7-under 65

. at Kes:on.
“I learned so much in Austra- ^-3= l.

I'.a where things didn't go tr>o Pa.-idi* 'fiumi 2-0. ru'd: c. Bobui

One senice break

A: i-s’. fo&ksd as tbouga

v.-p:] f-ir me.** said the lift 2in I
*>• R . 0-7. 6-4. 7-3; s. sbiw

r . .-v.tr
1

:, |«
' CBl bt E. Ed.i«rd» lb. AMttaJ «-&.

Ian .wc.xeiii, cateiseab
fiarion for damage that wiU be

manager. caused to their present ground by
An alternative would be to try’ a new road.

Kern- Dixon’s* front nil"partn?r The dub. claiming that the

against Villa und see whether road will make their ground in-

he can reoroduce the finishing adequate for League football, are

touch that made hixn an l jerking £2-3m comDcnsation Thw
I acccrapiished striker with

|

fa1 £lm. more than the conned arc

1
Tottenham earlier in his career, offering for the replacement of

By ALEX LANCASTER in Hawaii

~f»ERNHARD LANGER won the £1.350 individual prize

in Wednesday's pro-am which preceded the

£446,000 Hawaiian Open which started at the Waialae

course yesterday. ,

-„h ,
car parking facilities and a VIP

Mr Neal nintod last mghL cuite
however, that he is not con- ' ....
tempisting such Meanwhile, Luton’s home game
present. " He m.iv well decide |

with Manchester United,

that Lee would be better
j

sc'-ediiled for S’hivday. April 20,

employed at r'rht back, the has been switched to the follow-

position the plaj'jr lost through ing day, for live screening on

The West German was the
last man out and as he went
down the last fairway the tem-

S
erature still hovered around S2
agrees. Langer had a seven-

nnder-par 65 on the 6.8ol-yard
course.

Wadkins heads

;
Ba-es ^.ouid 02 hard pressed.

There were soma icteresJng ex-

chaoges beJ.re Bates gain'd the
osiv serw“!cc creak cl the first

set.' Tea: ivas :a eighth game.

Bztes started the second set

with a service break, but still

had to fig=: £.:ter missies points
to iead irO and 4-2. Tni^ looked

1 bke costing him deariy as he
was tabled back to 3-3. but by
axis time Oostirg was beginning
to lose his edge.

Bares broke the service to be
4-3. Then In she next game

J ‘ T. Musotik bi N. Odizof (Ntoerta)
_ , . , 1-Ji. t-b. *-U » BtdKf rw. GemOByl
Coach praised * X3i&

Richard Lewis, ber coach. Is ’S5S.P
’.Sn3S5 •* A6

’ KU;
not here, but Miss Gomer js 6-3. 6-2; j. aundent .Spain) tu c.

quick to praise him for helpiog
her to make so much progress ’

.

in recent months. “ He's the first womev s si.ngles. — nr u.-
person who has really sat down h. &uko*» iCzcumkoraMai nt a. Mt.:-

with me to see how I feel about 6
caiw«‘ ^ffKce>

v-

things. S. Fottz bt C. Knn V3. -6-e-. V.'Wwfc-
..,1" . , „ . . CBl bi C. Bertas iRunsanV 6-3.
* lm so much a better match 4.6. 7-3: v. rbmi 'Ttamaciai bt a.

money list

Oosting became upset when he
pisyed a shot or. .y to be toid

the’ bail was “ cot up.”

player now." added Miss Gom?r.
current]-.' ranked 101 in the 1 c. uoyd bt c. vaniir .Frzacei b-o.

v.crld. who ravt faces a most I 6-2 -. m. bi m. Naraw
imposing task anainst Katrina ?w.‘ cl

LEADING MONEY WINNERS—L.
Wadkin U67.1S6. 1: M. OMrara

Ee hi: ojt wiidiv at his next
sects, ard Bates look a love

game for 5-3, ihcr. served out for
the match.

injury, last December, to Darren 1 1TV.
Wood, who is net eligible lor the
Milk Cup.

Arsenal dilemma

Although West Germany are the
favourites to stage the 1988 Euro-
pean Championship finals, the
F.A. have submitted two plans for

1 If so. Lre mitrbt wear the No. holding the tournament in
2 jersey- tomorrow afternoon as . England and these wiU be con-
well as at Roker on Wednesday, sidered by UEFA’s special moet-
“ It mJkes life difficult having ing in Switzerland on Monday'

Langer, who has yet to win an T?Sv,f'’>6o’
American title, played stronglv ci-.65i- 7; c. «iii
here last year to tie for filth £59.«a. 9-. i

place behind Jack Renner and £14.953. so; \. f*i

n6^°-
“I am striking the ball very »g-B.j £^ 210. 69.

soundly and today ray putts were
dropping" Langer told me. He

£95-122. 3: C. Prvie £26-213. 5: C. t SFMI-TVUS.—* ErltviaB iSn:den>
S:«l!-r £63.984. 4;_C. Pnia £67.643: 1

h: %t* 1-3: J.

Lindquist, the lolh seed and bv I
k. Burdw i-s. 6-i. t-6.

far the most imorewive among
] 0.S fYwgT

ta
.ASkShaW

the S'.veoish girls working to 4.6. 6-4. 6-3: V. Vrrmaak i'S. Air:c >

Cinulaie the prestige of their
Js,

l2SSA'^&San?ftjQS?
male counterparts. a.j, c. Kuiw is^curni bt r^Rnbfr

“She's a lot better than I m?" 6-'if

’

m'.-i! FmadB bt
thought and hits the ball much c. p.cj-no’fe 6-o. 6-0: m- Gnraey bt

harder than I thought." said the K- Hc™Ul 6 ' 5 ' 6 'a
* _

suitably chastened British gi-L ffuSlbf/l:
after her b-I, b>o defeat, which craft igb> 6-1. 6-3.

V l iui

a R. Vtsug-siae ICSAI 4-6. 6-1. 6-3- ATL.ANTJC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 7

to keep charging the side." said week.
went out late in the opening
round yesterday, as did Kirk
Faldo and Sandy Lyle. Kea Brown
was an early starter.Southern League

Mr N’eal yesterday. “So I shall
-

, A i PIW ONE.—Cmtp 1, June Hi
lake the sent'-final into account wems'er 'Eiatartt: i*—A.-*cn viva:

Brand jnr out after

CHELTENHABl
Don Vjwt*. Arsenal’s manager. -

No-i nabm Fori*: 18—Sbcffi'Jd Wnl-
r s'.-iy < EaAViBiU * Evmon. Group n.

also h-« crucial decisions to I itlSSwBo'Vma
Moderate start

PICK SUNDAY
make Wore naming a team for

the difficult visits to Liverpool ;j iT ?3 iWu WmbtokFbS

—

Cheltenham have fallen so

far behind with their Southern
League fixtures that they have
arranged to plav Hastings on
March 3— the first time they
have agreed to a Sunday match.

John Murphy. the club's

piaver-manager, said yesterday:
* Wc have up to six games, in

hand over some of the leading
ciubs and this is the only way
to catch up ’’

Steve Abblcyi1 formerly a con-

tract player with Swindon, has
returned to Cheltenham and will

make his first appearance of the
season in attack against Bed-
worth in the League tomorrow.

tomorr • w.

Mr Howe must deride whether
to recall Tony Woodcock, his

! 26: Wembley.

VSLAN TWO.—Crow 1—JwM 11;
n'rniKw (EirfliamM: 12—Evenoo: is—
>la -Jh '«t»r UMlrd iFdil.Trd) A NoWtm.

Ensbni striker, who walked ont
-f Highbury last Saturday, after wnb>caay iFnran) a /vr»-u-si:*»f Highbury last Saturday, after svm.a wa
b«ing omitted from the team '

that later beat Coventry 2-1. rwri.
Though this matter has since 2«7

a:
w>mKey*

16—Fvrrioo iFr.im-c) A ARon VlOa: 19—Tottvolunn iFrmo-1 & MnwlLMn-

1'ivui. SnU-toal* — luoa 21: Avon
Vine: 2>—Mancbcstcr CRr- Froi—Jtma

Tom Watson, who was off just

after the sun came up again,

with Andy Bean and Hal Sutton,

has never won this title. He has
made only a moderate start this

year and lies in 25th position

with £I6£54.

slip over signature

Gola League

Watson, five times Open
champion, is always, a slow
starter on the American tonr.

coming as he does into the “ snn
belt" from the snows of Kansas
City.

He has made a slight adjust-

New target for Telford
ment to his grip and, as with
Faldo, who has also been experi-
menting with his swing, these

By TERRY SMITH in Melbourne

RRITAIN’S Gordon Brand Jnr disqualified himself

from the Victorian Open yesterday after

supposedly opening the £40.000 event at Yarra Yarra

with a 79.

RAINSTORM He rang the club from hisILllliax VlUU
hotel to say he had mistakenly

^ , __ signed for a three instead of a

BRINGS DELAY
jjjyjf

«•

changes appear to be tqjung time
I to settle down.

Watson has been busy on die

practice ground and, if be has

sorted things out, could be a
formidable challenger to Jack
Renner, the holder.

Lanny Wadkins, who leads the

money list, is taking a month’s

holiday and Jack NidUaus, who
won in 1974, is also absent. Bat
there is a strong contingent of

former champions on parade.

These include Ben Crenshaw
<1976j, Hubert Green <1978 and
1979). Andy Bean (1980), Hale
Irwin (1981» and Isao Aoki (1983),

who is paired in the opening
rounds with Faldo.

Bv PETER ERNEST

Welling ehange

fpELFORD UNlTED's magnifi-
cent achievement in reach-

Weffing, awav to Fisher, recall

Colin Ford in place of Ray
Burgess in midfield. Burgess hud
four stitches in an eve injury
after a midweek match against

Merthyr.
Welling have gone 20 games

without defeat, which is a dub
record, and^rould 'move up to
second place in the table if they
win tomorrow.

Fisher, undefeated in seven
Carnes, will be without Bobbv
Shinners, the defender, who is

sosoended for two matches. Tony
Chambers will deputise iF he
recovers from an ankle injury
in time.

in? the fifth round of the FA
Cup for the first time has con-
vinced the players that they are
capable of snatching the Gola
League title.

I

teams still fancy their chances.
Wealdstone. in fourth place but

i with three games in hand over
i

Altrincham, tomorrow play host

j

to fast-improving Scarborough.
carrying injury doubts over
Mark Graves, Brian. Greenaway,

Manager-of-the-Month Stan
Storton. delighted that victor)'
over Darlington has earned a
lucrative tie against Evcrtoc at
Goodison Park on Feb. IB,
believes that, with up to five
league games in hand on some
teams, the chance is there.

Gary Donnell and Steve Parkins.

Enfield, sixth, have scored 21
goals since New Year's Dav and,
after reaching the semi-finals

of die Bob Lord Traphy with a
|

5-2 win over Weymouth in
'midweek, seem likely to add to
their 53-goal tally against bottom
dub Gateshead tomorrow.

Enfield hooeful

TODAY’S GAMES
Kick-off 7J0 unless stated.

CANON LEAGUE—Div. IV
Scuntborpe i Darlington
Souibend v HaHIas
ENGLISH GILLETTE TROPHY 6W

rd: JV-riburoti'jh \ Kclicrlng * CotVj
Pviciborougb K) 7-15-

Eleventh-placed Telford have
played 23 games — four fewer
than AlViocMm, the leaders —
and. with 30 points, are 13
behind.

Significantly, Telford have -II

away games (each worth three
points) left,

.
while Altrincham

have only seven. Tomorrow
Dartford visit Bucks Head.

Now the championship chase
has become such an open one,

it is easy to see why so many

Second-placed Bath City face
the short trip to lowlv Yeovil
Town baring progressed to the
last 1G of the FA Trophy at
the expense of Cheltenham.

By ADIUAN FREDERICK
m Johannesburg

TTEAVY rain washed out
second round of the

South African Charity Clas-
sic at Rand Park yesterday.

Leading the field with a four-
under-par 68 was Roger Mackay.
the 1830 Australian amateur
champion who turned profes-

sional 15 months ago because he
hadn’t been able to find a job as
a geologist for a year aod a half.

Tbe West Australian wound up

isnne!

With nearly half the field a typically tradesmanlike round
still oat on the conrse. by holing from 35 feet to pluck
137

—

H. McCana 67. 70: d. Lena an eagle from the 18th, a simple
JUS] 72, 65; j. tWawnd iUS i 69. par-hve playing downwind.

High “H” will remain slow moving with little change.

Low “fT will move north-east and deepen. Lows “L*
and “X” will move east and deepen. Low “N” wiU

move west, filling and absorbing Low “K”.

136—D. Cooper <GB> 68. TO.
131

—

r. Xttaata 71. 68.
140—V. Fartrfn iGUI 72. 68:

Sharing second spot with 69
were Shizuo Mori, of Japan, and
David Graham, who inexplicably

BRITISH ISLES
HOME AND ABROAD

c&andhrr cgb) 7t. 69; D. Haye» fajjgjj to birdie the last when
i v r.<h im -M co be struck a five-iron into one of141—S. Godin fGB) T2. 69.

749—1J. Feran; fVSt 71. 71.

BrUMu 144—J. Hrft 72. 72.

the deep bunkers' guarding the
green.

It was two years ego that Aoki
hit one of tbe most spectacular
shots ever seen in tournament

GARNER 4 AHEAD
Graham angry

Graham was an^ry at the

Bobby Janes, Bath’s manager,
hopes that David Singleton, side-
lined for a year with a. broken
leg, may be fit to rivit Maidstone
for the next Trophy game, on
Feb. 3.

golf, holing oat a full wedge from
the rough to snatch the title from
Renner.

• T„fc„ r,™.r ctrntoc failure to rope off Ue fairways,

Hnw^f’na^ nvernfshL bnt officials in this event have

at ill* Narwmc a traditional policy of allowing
scored a fine fio at IaOS_ Nararjos, cnorfatmv tr* ar Arm*«Nariinins: a traditional policy of allowing

a Fnn^l spectators to walk at arm's
Spam, yesterday, to take a fouja

jength from the players.
stroke lead over Clark ra the first , T
of the three 3-D El Paraiso Pro-

DARCY BEATS AmsT lTte final round is at S
ofParaiso today. the best of my abdi^> instead of

Barnet, also too near the foot
of the table for comfort, were
last night sot to sign. John Lacy,
tbe former Tottenham-, and
Fulham defender, in time for
tomorrow's trip to Dagenham.

THE STORM

Soccer Matters By MICHAEL CALVIN

Coppell relishes challenge
gTEVE COPPELL, has been

uncomfortably aware of

his vulnerability since a

specialist confirmed that

his arthritic knee would
no longer support a play-

ins career.-

Security remains an alien
notion now he is learning to

live with the absurdities of
life as the youngest manager
in the Football League.

Yrt for all tbe inherent diffi-

culties of keeping .Crystal
Palace in the Second Divrsion-^
lie will offer to resign if he
fails—he is captivated by tbe
challenge.

He acknowledges: "There is
something irrational aboui_ a
man entering a profession
when he is guaranteed to
eventually to get the sack.”

Logically he shoeld not have
resigned himself to working
I'tire hours on a tight buckrct
v.-hen he could have developed
Ivs work as an in’dllgent
advocate for the Professional
Footballers' Association.

His Friends implored him not to
t.'ke the risk-

-of tak'ng charge
cf a declining dub with a lurid.
Ivr'ory of boardroom wrang-
ling.

Yet Mr Coppell, 29. answers:

Though he bas attempted to
assimilate the contrasting ouali-

By RADFORD BARRETT
In Tlie Algarve

Lightning and torrential rain

hatted .the last round of the

Loogshot / Dom Pedro Hotel

Pro-Am yesterday at Vilamonra,
in Portugal. But the bjeaf
proved , only a temporary check

to Eamon Darcy’s progress

towards the first prize of £600.

•He won by four strokes with a
final 71 for a total of 212. four
better than David Russell and

Squash Rackets
.

\ ENQUIRY INTO
‘SENDING-OFF’

“ It's my office ont there, aod I

shonJd be allowed to perform to

the best of my ability instead of
worrying about, whether TU get
an elbow in the face.” he said.

Graham was poised to grab at i

,

Graham was poisea to grao at

least a share or tbe lead when he
eagled the 16th. another par-five

playing downwind, after striking
a marvellous eight-iron shot to

‘SENDING-OFF7 onlv three feet from the cap. Duhnmioniwn.IWfr
His only appearances in *

The Squash Rackets Asscria- Britain this year are likely to
e e y^mne!

tioo are to launch an inquiry be the Open and Dunum Lup, . prsakfu
into the disqualification of the though he will play JO the World Fuuchat
Australian player Ridd Bill Match Play if invited.

^ d
Otpev*

during, an American Express _ , ... _ d ,

Premier League match in Man- Rejected UlVltatlODS p ^ cSe
ch^,ertJ ĉ

is
J!**]*'

,
. After turning dowo' invitations Helsinki

orfe?s ^bSig^e^ffi Wortd^P^B’ru^DSSn'inswearing, as bis team, Dunnings nuJnn^Ajre^two Hvears eariier

sstsrff^jras: SS«
tbZlwZh 3TSS .

Norman tie drfendiM ^m^ „ •»

S5M SEJLSP-- - *s ii i au bssr

, »cncv* im jLuciuiiin a-.w
a

|
Gibraltar c 59 A I Strasbure cS9 4 ,•

ties of Tommy Docherty, Dave
Sexton and • Roa Atkinson, his
Manchester United managers,
'the former English winger has
loosened the ties which bind
.him to Old. Trafford.

He no longer listens instinctively
for United’s result on tbe
dressing room radio. Be is
.more concerned about the
.fortunes of Palace's Second
Division rivals.

However much he might abhor
the personality cults built
around managers at the
expense of players^ be cannot
escape the personal respon-
sibility for success.

He attempts to be *• fair, honest
•^ond objective” with bis staff
.and has become a disciple of
' Vincent Lombardi, the legen-
dary American Football coach,

.? w®nt Into sporting history
with the remark: “'Winning
gnTMeyerything — it’s tbe only

Steve Coppell in his
England days. -

" Palace were the ones to take
tbe s^rri bis. not me. When you
sit at home and find that no-
ore queues up to offer yon a
job you are grateful for such
an opportunity.

‘It you like I'm: taking- my O
level in management .Whether
I KiLceed or Jail .will determine
what I do with the rest of my
Me and I bad to find out if I

was capable of doing the job.”

uttfcvi uiau 6/cviv * 1-g^v,.*

Bob Larrott. who had the best
r'- rd of the day—a four-under-par

Darcv teed off 30 minutes and
two strokes behind the overnight
leader, David Robertson, of Scot-
land. But when Robertson was
forced to give the weather best
on the sixth tee. Darcv, with
birdies at tbe first two holes, had
caught him.

Ajaccio f 59 16 i Locarno r 7
Alexodri* s 64 13 London r 39 4
-Algiers * S 75 23 Luxmbrg C 34 1

Amstrdm f 34 I Luxor s 70 21 —mp ^
Athens f 55 13 Madrid f 35 13^
Bahrain c 61 16 Majorca s 10 -9
Barcelon a SI 14 Malaga f 63 17

f 57 M Malta s » 75
r 38. 4 M'nchstr si 3T 3

Belgrade c 41 5 Melbo’me f 66 J9
Berlin s 23 -2 Miami c 77 25
Biarritz s 70 21 Milan fg 34 1 .

Binngtim d 36 2 Montreal s 0-18—
Bfacfcpoof r 57 3 Moscow c 10-12
Bordeaux * 64 18 Muui?h in 50 -1

Boulogne c 39 4 Nairobi f 73 23

n
to
.L r - S Naples f 33 13 vn?

Brussels f m o NbwcasUc c 39 4 11
Budapest sa» 4 N. Delhi s 72 22

rfIl°Tn S - - New York s 28 -2.^,7
i ‘i? Nice f 55 13

heat

Cardiff r 43 6
I Casablnca f 70 21

Cologne s 37 3 g

r 59 laji^rT

1

5

! 'ICopnhga s IB -8 :

Corfu f 55 13 I ^
Dublin dr 45 7
Dubrvnik s 54 12 rraKue

Glargow r 59 4 Sydney r 68 20
Guernsey f 48 9 Tangier c 70 21
Helsinki s 1-17 Tel Aviv T fig 17

BRITISH RESORTS’ -

Reporu lor lbe 24 hours to 6 P-m.
,

ywtertUy

:

American Ehrpres^announced Ph^ far^
0
twtf

l*^*1"** o- 1 — !l 5

Threw* putts from IS feet at the
short fourth did not help the
Scot and he dropped three sflwts
on the fonr long inward hole*
fading to 78 and joint fourth
place.

tinuetheir £10ojoGO Son^rship threegmttsand four birdies
|

of the Premier League next m*e last s« boles,

season, as well as giving financial ggr?; MiTTJiwoi n. Cf-.*™.
i

backing to 37 separate county re—

-

k. uwhd r..dip*, c. notm#,
competitions. n— R"^5or, b. b«>*

R- 0^11, . I

rvTER.qmtVICK TMENT (L*e-oo- 7a
^nrr'nrd

V<
M°

a^fcri\ dSSL’ M.’ ,

S0|,r:)_v«irj«»: Army bt RAF a-ls imi N. CrattrfT k.V-™- RA r bt jtrw 8-0: Mg-sy SSS?«t„ 'T&owJk,\
n»soo>-m- 3-0: MaJ. C. wr*ow bt S A~C BritUtu SO—R- Omptnap-
M. I-onwrd 3-0: W O II It. bl '

Perfloos liole

C«*I L. Armor 3- O:' C”' T. F^tUrd bi
r.-4 G. P'riinh S-0: W n n W. JTm-

R
C
A F*

A" Prsrcc 3"°: Awv» bt

Self-doubt
Mr_ Coppell admits: "No job

gives you so many emotional
highs and lows. I’m full of self-
doubt whenever wc are beaten.
Palace wifi. Tm sure, eventually
be a successfnl dab. But if I
lose mv job I doubt whether 1
will stay m footbrlL ni pine a
bi» but at least 1 won’t think
u only. . .

The swirlmg wind made the
560-vard 16th more fh**n usually
perilous and it cost Robertson a
seven. Soon Darcy was snatching
a birdie four there, with a splen-
did pilch from a tricky lie
among the trees.

The team - event sounds like
another Irish benefit, though
Christy O’Connor’s team ?re from
Woburn. They finished 47 under
par.

Stsn Tranter, a member of
Adrian Andrew's Crowbnrrutrh
team. v»H not. forget the final
round i« a hum". He had a two
at th«* short 10th end another at
the next hole which measures
4F0 yard", whfch he negotiated
with a drive and a five wood.

3-0 .EL raJUlSQ. ,Wtjp- g»fl

Cricket

0.06 41
O-OS 41
O.UI 43
0.C4 sy

Hongkong c 64 18 Tenerife S 68 20 ...

Tnnshrck f 41 5 Toronto sn 10-12 "«*•’

Inverness I ji Z Tokvo f 55 IS
1. of Man r 3T 3 Tunis s 06 19
Istanbul s 52 II Valencia f 64 IB

•

Jersey s 59 HI Venice * 41 5 \
Karachi s 77 25 Vienna s 36 2 -

Lamaca f 61 16 Warsaw a 12-11
L. Palmas S 72 22 Wellinfitn f B4 IB
Lisbon r 59 IS Zurich f 46 8
Key : C—-cloudy; dr— drizzle: f—Vf.'

fair; fg—fog; r—rain: s—sunny; '..i<

sl—sleet: sn—snow. Temperatures r
-

IF & Cl luncbtime generally.'
, 'r

Asterisk indicates previous day's j'i;

readiuK. iur-
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4. t'

: 'J
-

0-40 a*
0.49 45
0.41 43
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Sii t JP“}n . Tb^ iDlIoivlnn rrporta were uipoliae .
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R
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^vr-insiiwB* oi Uie Ski Qnb of
S‘55 r 5J ™ Lreal BrUaan: ,

8:5* is $ 5i(S r. ... ^on-- WMlberq.sa 43 6 Fjhi
0.48 43 7 Rain
0.5O 43 6 Jt.Jii
0.48 45 1 Rain am Andaman
0.45 45 7 Raia «JH Andorra
o 5S 46 8 Ra'n ISald,

Eh..pth dUion* ft TcmttFp — —
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< _ o _ Fate o.P. S pm ~~

35 1.0 g b f 41

0.40 48 9 Rdln am I AraM

MORE MONEY IN

PLAYER LEAGUE

ng S:

SRS& Bh «•*
iPyaWM^^Zl.' T5--

t- cm t«. i.o 0.33Tmn; 261-^t. f. %*rn vr>wautfv . 1 o.cr
-tOm* FVI- 269—J- Ornmx. E. PM- U_L g ig

t-S 0.74 52 1 null
J.05 52 V Cloudy

0.3 0.10 52 1 Cloudy

20 50 la
SO 120 S
50 200 a

Women’s Golf

M&:—
-^-<S?qsKL

BsamsH§®m&& challenge
The Nstionai Championships for club players of alt standards.

FINAL SCORES
SI"—6. Darcy rTrsm 5myol 69, 72.

21*—D. F«wD rVcd'«ntja We> 71.
7«. 77: R. Larratt iCAes Conri 72.
7». 69- .

S1T—C. lra-4 Sen. Cwi
71. 77. 7S: C. O-Cnnonr HlOTOl
P-Whl 77. 70. 74- O. Robertson
<Mookton Hetll 69. TO. TS.

TEAM
3St—o-Om rp. Roberts, C. Btshop.
M. RmjiPNH.

*31—Rdh,H fe Rotnbn.

The John Player Special
League, England’s oldest sponsor-
ed cricket event, approaching its

17th season. w£ll provide another
boost to prize money this year.
From a fund of £69,700 the

winners will receive, a record
£17,000, £300 more than was won
by last season's champions,
Essex. The runners-up will
receive £8,500 compared with
£7.000 last year.

RUGGED TEST

IN MALAYSIA
Bj BILL JOHNSON
m Jobor Bahru

nrracbe —
Trr*f —

.

Colwyn B.
Southport —

-

Morrc'be —
Ooaiita. —
Scotland
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-
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Wide 1 .6
Klllln*. I . I
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0.7 1 45
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!
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,
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BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1
6.30 ajjt-9- Breakfast Time, with Frank Bough and Xiik
Btua. 1&3&1O.50 Play School, rpL 12JM News, Weather.
KJ57 Regional News (London and South Past onlv: Finan-
cial. Papon and Newsi. . Pebble Mill at One. including
Pc’.er Scabrook with a .special gardening edition or Rjk;i

.Singapura, following his visit to Singapore. 1.15-2 Chork-.v
rBlock. rpt. 3.18 (riol London* Regional News. 3.50 Plnv
Siiiool. LIB The Hunter. 4J5 The BFG. re 3d b\ Rill Odtlip,

rpL L20 Finders keepers, with Richard 4.50 News-
round Extra: The fiirl Guides, Past. Present and Future.
Paul McDowell on their 75th anniversm. 5.5 The Machine
Gunners, Iasi episode, rpt 5.30 Friday People, wilh Mike
Smith. 5L58 Weather,

g QQ NEWS.

g 3Q REGIONAL MAGAZINES,

g 55
BLANKET? BLANK—Organised by Les Dawson.

7 on TERRY AND JUNE—Too Many Cooks. All the
v

things that can go wrong with a barbecue. RcpeaL
iCeefax sub-titles.)

ft
Ofl

STABSKY AND HUTCH—Bust .Ambov. He' runs
all ibe criminal rudteis. even a funeral parlour,
and the duu are determined 10 puL him away.
Repeat.

g 45 POINTS OF VIEW—Barry Took selecting viewers'
communis. • •

9 00 NEWS. WEATHER.

Q 95 'OPERATION DAYBREAK” il975) — Rather.long
film ro-on st ruction of the killing of Reinhjrd
lleydrich iu 1911, >ct in Prague. Czech patriots arc
parachuted back into their cauiilrv by the RAF but
are later tracked dmvn by the Germans and killed,
and so were manv other, ciuitR innocent, people in
repriv.il. Well made but mil brilliant, more heroic
than truly historic With Timolhv Bottoms, Martin
Shaw, Joss Ackland and Nicola PagctL

11 20 EUROPEAN FIGURE SEATING CHAMPIONSHIPS— From Gothenburg, including the Men's Free
Programme. 12 Weather.

BBG-2
fc-9.30 ul Daytime on Two, a run of 14 short educational
programmes. £50 World Bowls: Indoor Championships
from Coatbridge for the next two and a half huurs. 5.25
News. Weather. 5.30 World Bowl,, continued,

fi QO MICRO LIVE—From (he British Telecom Research
Laboratory at M;inlp*ham Heath near Ipswich,
whore lau AJcNLauijhi-Djvis talks wilh John Alves.
'Plus latest news I rum .America. Once again "The
Invaders” gels ihc pointed clbnw.

C 5Q PHIL SILVERS—As Sergeant Bilko. in The Tsvilih.u B/w repeaL
7 1R ORS 85—Presented bv Stuart Adamson, with Juan

Annotrading,' Big Country and Frank Chickens. Last
week's edition was full of ugly, hairs- creatures ul
indeterminate sex. one screaming against
“Thatcher”. But, admilledlv, it is not for the
over 25s.

'

8 05 NATURE—Including A Dog's Life: French Birds,
a winter weekend in France; and The Gorilla Trade—are the protection laws being futiv obeved?

8 35 GARDENERS' WORLD—Shades of Spring. Rov
Lancaster and Graham Rose at Abbot&bury

Gardens, Dorset, talking with the curator John
Kelly and enjoying a display of earlv spring colour.
(Cecfax sub-titles. 1

8 QQ VICTORIA WOOD, A.S SEEN ON TV — With Julie
Wallers. Denis Lmsun and Lhe lady who is every-
where, Maureen Lipm an.

3 3fl
THE NEW PACIFIC—Return to Paradise. Faced by
an declrunic invasion Dl television and video the
South Pacific islands arc rallying to the defence
ot Lhcir language and culture.' The Chinese call
the inv.is.ion "spiritual pollution”.

IQ 35 WORLD BOWLS—The Indoor Championship From
Coatbridge; highlights. The BBC is giving four
hours 10 this event today, spread over four visits.

11 00 newsnight.

11 45 WORLD BOWLS—Continued.

12 10-1-35 “PHANTOM OF THE OPERA" (19621—The
various film versions of this horror storv are
appearing with more than advisable regularity on
ideyision. This was a moderately successful
British film, too slow and plodding, with Herbert
Loro. Heather -Sears and Michael Gough.

ITV Thames/LWT
£-15 a-^vGood Morning Britain. 9J25 Thames News Head-

! hoes. -9R6. For Schools. 12 Emma and Grandpa: June, rpL
1110 Rainbow < Oracle sub-titles 1. 12J0 What Worries

in •
ce’,wi.

th Kav Avila. 1 News. 1.20 Thames News.
Barricade (1949 1; minor Western, with Raymond

Massey as a vefY, eyd mine-owner in a remote desert,
opposed fay Dane- Clark. Ruth Rom .in a* the beautiful girl.
3 Gems. .125 Thames. News Headlines. 3J0 Sons and
Daughters. * Rainbow. rpL (Grade sub-title* >. 4JJ0 The
^loomias. 4.25 How Dare Youf The mad game .show.
lOrade sub-hUes. J 450 Freetimc, from lhe Devon Shire
Horse Farm Centre.^ 5J5 Skating: The European Figure
Skating Championships from Gothenburg*

5 45 news.

6 QQ Tffi. 6 O'CLOCK SHOW—Michael Aspel and team
seeking London's silver lining.

7 00 AND My GIRL—The Kids Are Alright! Simon
swaps jobs with a radiator painter. Samantha turns
punk and Nell meets Squiffy. < Oracle sub-tille.s.i

7 3d FAMILY FOKIT1NES—Presented by Max Bv graves,

8 00 THE PRACTICE — Soriieihing Needs Doing. Dr
Judith calls on a lonely pensioner but he doesn't

answer. Plus other miming stories. (Oracle sub-
titles. J

8 30 DEMPSEY AND MAKEPEACE—Hors de Combat A
biLler war starLs between two underworld gangs.
(Oraile sub-titles).

9 30 THAT’S MY BOY — Friendship View Marriage.
Robert's other, adopted, mother is set for a visit,

but she doesn't want to bring Ida's rough brother,
Wilfred, with her. (Oracle sub-titles.)

10 Ofl NEWS AT TEN; followed bv London -News
Headlines.

IQ 30 THE LONDON PROGRAMME — London's Schools.
Children are missing lessons or going home early
at aearlv IU0 London schools because their teachers
are taking industrial action, main Iv about pay.

11 00 SOUTH OF WATFORD—London's Pubs. Ben Elion
goes on a mammoth pub-crawl to examine the
unacceptable face of our changing old pubs. With
beer sales dropping all sorts of revamping are being
tried.

11 30 SKATING—The European Figure Skating Cham-
pionships. Men's Free Programme from
Gothenburg.

12 3fl JOURNEY TO THE UNKNOWN—The Beckoning
Fair One. RcpeaL ’

.

*

1 90 NIGHT THOUGHTS — With Monsignor John
Crowlev.

vChannel 4
220 p.m. Master Bridge, rpt 3 The Year of the French:
episode four. rpL 4 Built in Britain: 1 Live Here Now, My
Son bhall Follow, rpt. 4JO Countdown. 5 The Addams Family,
B w. 5JO The Tube.

7 00 CHANNEL FOUR NEWS>M WEATHEH. -

7 3Q A RIGHT TO REPLY SPECIAL — Manhattan
Transfer. Not the pop group but John Wilcock of
New York who thinks everyone should have a go
at TV.

8 00 WHAT THE PAPERS SAY AWARDS—Presented at
the Sav-ov Hotel by Norman Tebbit, Secretary of
Slate for Trade and Industry, introduced bv Gus
Macdonald.

8 30 A WEEK IN POLITICS — Presented bv Peter Jav,
mauding I*>rd Scarman on the new Bill of Rights,
and Norman. Fowler on Social Security. Reviews.

Q 15 THE SONNETS OF WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE

—

Two Loves 1 Have of Comfort and Despair. Read
by John Hurt and discussed bv Leslie Fiedler.

9 30 IN SEARCH OF PARADISE—Three New Worlds.
Settlers in North America, on the Pacific coast
and in South America. Repeat

10 00 ^--CHEERS—Rebound, part one.- And Three- Cheers
for the relum lor a new series of this likeable
comedy set in a basement bar. Sam has fallen off
the wagon, following his separation from Diane.

IQ 30 FAMUJES — Bringing Up the Children. With
Mavis Nicholson. Court Report is planned to follow.

11 45-1 -10 #’ looSE SHOES” (1980) — A satirical look at
how films are sold to the public, in tbe form of
comedy skits or “trailers” which send up the
various types of screen entertainment, the cast
headed bv Bill Murrav, Buddy Hackett and Ed
Lauter. The original title was “Coming Attractions",

** Outstanding. +.Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

TVS
6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 TVS Outlook.

9 30 For Schools.

12 QQ Emma and Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.

12 30 Never Mind the Handi-

cap.

I M News; TVS News.

1 30 Jemima Sbore. rpt.

2 30 Arcade.

3 00 Gems.
3 27 TVS News; The Pruitts

of Southampton.
4 09 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 2& How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Skating.'

5 45 News.
6 00 Coa«t to Coast.

6 30 Vintage Quiz.

7 00 Me Si Mv Girl.

7 30 Family Fortune*

S 00 The Practice.

S 30 Demnsev .& Makepeace.

9 30 That’s Mv Bow
10 00 News; TVS News.

10 30 Skag: drama.
11 30 Skating.

12 30 Company.

Anglia

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Emma & Grandpa, rpt
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Never Mind the Handi-

cap.
1 00 News; Anglia News.
1 30 I* irt to HarL
Z 39 Three Little Words.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 Anglia News.
3 30 Son.0 and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.
5 15 .Skating.

5 45 News.
6 00 About Anglia.

7 00 Me & Mv Gir!.

7 30 Family Fortunes.

8 00 The Practice.

8 30 Dempsey & Makepeace.

9 30 That's Mv Bov.

10 00 News; Anglia News.

10 30 Cross Question — Con-
servative M.P. Chris-

topher Mumhv. former
Taibour M.P. Lord
Ennals and fnrmer
T. i b e r a 1 candidate

. -rMonica Howes.'

11 0a Groovie Ghoulies, rpt
11 30 Skating.

12 30 Dear Diarv.

Central

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Emma and Grandpa.

12 10 Rainbow. .

12 30 Never Mind .the, Handi-

cap.

1 00 News; C*?ntrgl Ncwsl
1 30 “Dentist in the Chair”

1 1969 b/w “ Carry On ”

- type comedy): Bob
Monkbou&e.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Rainbow.

4 29 The Moomins.
4 25 How ' Dare . Yen!
4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Skating.

. 5 45 News.

6 00 CentraT New*
7 80 Me & Mv GirL;- .

1 30 FamiK ' PortiriMW.

8 00 The Practice.

8 30 Dempsey & Makepeace.

9 30 That's My Boy.
10 00 News; Central News.

10 30 Skating.

11 30-1 An Supertecs Double
Bill: "Madig.in — The
Iomdnn Beat ” starring
Ridmrd Widmnrk. with
George Cole: and fl

I>
.55

ijn.l “ Ironside — The
Man Who Believed

"

starring Raymond Burr
as the chairbound
police officer.

Yorkshire

G 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 39 For Schools.

12 00 Emma and Grandpa.

12 10 Rainbow.

12 30 Never Mind the Handi-
cap.

1 00 News; Calendar.

1 30 “The Trygon Factor"
M9W ravsiterv thriller»:

Stewart Granger, Susan
Hampshire.

S 00 Gems.
3 23 News.
2 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Rainbow.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 SO Frcelime.
a 15 Skating.
5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
6 30 DifTrent Strokes.

7 00 Me & Mv Girl.

7 30 Familv Fortunes.

S 00 The Practice.

8 30 Dempsev & Makepeace.

9 30 That's Mv Boy.
10 00 News.
10 30 Skag: drama-

11 30-12.30 Skating.

'

HTV
6 15-9.25 Good Morning.

9 39 For Schools.

12 00 Emma & Grandpa, rpt
12 10 Rainbow-.

12 30 Never Mind the Handi-

cap.

3 00 News; HTV News :

130 “Time Flies”: 1943

b.w comedy starring

radio comic Tommy
Handles- and Evelyn
Doit.

3 Ofl Gems; HTV News.
3 20 Sons and Daughters. -

4 00 Rainbow, rpt.

4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How Dare You!
4 50 Freetime.

5 15 Skating.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV New*t
6 30 Good Neighbour Show.
7 00 Me' & My GirL
7 30 Familv Fortunes.

8 Ofl The : Practice.

8 30 Dempsev & Makepeace.
9 30 That’s Mv -Bov. .

10 Ofl News; HTV New*
10 30 Your Sav.

10 45 Nothing but the Best,
with Clement Freud.

11 15 Skating.

12 15 Weather.

HTV Wales: 0 n.m.-7 Wales
at Six. JO-10- Folk .on. the
Move. 11 44 Green: -Shoe?
thriller, with Gcorre "Cole as

a man msnectprf of tmtrder.
JL30 Skating. 1220 Weather.

TSW

RAD l

;0

5S

FOUR

TWO

6 15-9.25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Firnru and Grandpa.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Never Mind the Handi-

cap.
1 00 News; Local News.
1 30 “Union Station” (1950,

h wt; William Holden.
Barrv Fitzgerald. Nancy
Olson and Lvle Be tiger
in a tense, atmospheric
thriller abont a kid-
napped blind giri,

3 00 Gems.
3 SO The Protectors.
4 00 Piinbnw.
4 20 The Moomins.
4 25 How. Dare You!

.

4 50 Freetime.
5 15 Fmnierdale Faiml • v

‘

5 <5 News.
6 09 Tndav South West.
6 30 Whafs Ahcnd.
7 00 Me & Mv CirL
7 30 Familv Fortunes.
8 00 The Practice.
8 30 Demnsev & Makepeace.
9 30 That’s Mv Bov.

10 00 News; Local News.
10 34 Skating.
11 30 The Streets of San

Francisrn..
12 25 Postscript. .

12 30 We'atber; Shipping. ; - .

5-55
r
on I/w Shipping.

6 00- News Briefing.

- G Jfl . Farming -Today.
6 25 Prayer for tbe Day.
6 30 Todav.
9 Ofl News.
9 05 Desert Island Discs.

9 43 Feedback.
, ...» ...........

10 00 International Assign- n jj.ig News.
melt, rpt.

'

10 30 Uc nine Story.
10 45 Service.

!1 00 Maharaj: 3, rpt.

11 48. A . Suitcase and a Star,

w^Lh astronomer. John
Parkinson.

12 BO You -and Yours.
12 27 Lexicon of Laughter.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
I 40 The Archers.
1 55 on i-w Shipping.
2 00 Woman's Hour from

"n^tol.
8 00 Fra de Queiroz's

“Cousin Bazilio" drama-
f'-'-d in fivn parts: I.

-

4 00 Going Places.
4 40 Store Time: “ From

'Russia with Love ” (SI.

5 00 FM. (5.50 on l.W
• Shipping i.

5 55 Weather.
G 60 News: Financial News.
6 30 The Wow Show. rpt.

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.
7 20 Pick of the Week.
8 20 Law in Action: new

series. with Joshua
Rnzenberg.

8 45 Anv Questions?
9 30 Tetter from America.
9 45 Kaleidoscope.
10 15 Rook at Bedtime:

“ Second from Last in
the Sack-rare” 1 15 1.

10 30 The World Tonight,
n pa t,iI;iv in P-rlfemeriL
II 15 Finand.il World.
11 30 Week Ending.
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast.

VHP: 11 a-nv!2 For Schools.
L55 Listening Corner. 2-3

For Schools. 11 p.m-12 Studv

9 15 Marc; Chagair, rpL:
Edward Lude-Smith re-

views the life of the
painter, who is now 97.

10 15 Parikian /. .Fleming /

Roberts ’iTfio ' .v)ny
Hugh Wood's ' Trio,
Op-24.

10 40 Ruskin at the Lectern.

H 00 Avre-s for the Theatre.

11 25 Havdn..

4 00 Colin Berry.

6 00- Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.'
ID 30 Jimmy "Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria Hunniford.

3 30 Music All lhe Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn. _ .

8 00 Fridav Night Is Music
Night.

9 15 Organist Entertains.

9 55 Sports Desk. . .

10 00 Listen to Les **pf
10 30. Old ' Stagers Jnw

series): 1. Grade Fields.

11 00 Stuart Hall.

1 00 Peter Dickson.:
3 W Big Band fjpecmV n*L

3 30-4 String 'Sound, rpt

VHF: 10 pjnwl2 As Radio 1.

ONE

Channel

9 30 For Schools.

12 00-6 As TSW.
6 00 Channel Report; Sport
6 30 Crossroads.

6 55 What's On Where.
7 00-UL25 As TSW.
12 25 News & Weather In

French; Weather.
* . i

WELSH CHANNEL 4

1 pan. Countdown. 1.36

Abbott and Covtelio. 2
Ffenestri. 2-20 5 Lon Goch.
225-235 Hvn o Fvd. 3^
Years Ahead. 3-50 Making
the Most of . . . 4J5 Holiday
Talk: Greece. 4.45 Banner
Awr Fwy- 5JS0 The Tube. 7
Newyddion SaiLh.' 7.30- Cais

An) Gan. Corau a ebantorion hart. 11.1041.40 Assaulted

yn canu ejeh dewis chi o'r Nuts: comedy and satire,

hen ganeuon. 8 Pobol y Cwm. BBC WALES
8.30 Y Byd yn ei Le; vn
drlytf- Penawdau Newyddion.
9JU> Cheers: return of the
comedvset iij.a basemeHt bar.

9.45 The Price. 10A5 New-

525 pjn.-5J58 Wales Today.
620-6J5 The Happiest Days?
Broadcaster ana former
rugby star Cliff Morgan visits

his old schooL *

6 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 Ofl Simon Bates.

12 00 Garv Davies.
2 30 Mark Paffe.

4 30 Select -n-Di sc. - -

5 30 NewsbeaL
5 45 Rnnndtabie-
7 00 Anclv Peebles. _
10 00-1 2 Friday Rock Show.

WORLD
6 ajB. Newsdcsk. ' 7 World

News. 73 Twenty-four Hmxrs.
730 Chit -on the Floor. ,.7.45

Mecchaqt.- Navy.. 8 World
News. • 8-9 Reflections, ..-JUS— — The Classical -Cukar- MJ

on 4—Lending a Hand; 11-33 Foreign CorreispondenlSL 9
Por AquL 12^0 a.m.4.10 World New.s. 9.9. British
Night-time Schools.

THREE
6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert (8^5

News p.

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week's Composer:

Alban Berg.
10 00 Scarlatti and Dallla-' l’.JS

Press Review. 9JL5 The
World Todav. 920 Financial

News. 9.40 Look Ahead. 9.45

The Music of Life. 10

I0J Short Takes. 10.15 Mer-
chant Naw. 1020 Business

Matters. II World News. IL9
Ncwv about Britain. 11J.5 in

the Meantime.
.

11,25 Ulster

Newsletter.' .'
„

'

12' noon 'Radio Newsreel.
Jazz for the Asking.

in

'jl .
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i
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:
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piccola piano music.
10 40'Langham Chamber Or^

chestra: Boyce, Mozart,
Arne. J. C Bach.

11 20 I *rder Recital: Schu-
bert, Franz Schreker,
Wolf.

12 15 Prom from the Royal
Northern College of
Music: Hindemith,
Arnold Cooke's Clarinet
Concerto No. 2 t first

performance t. Berlinz
- - n .5-1 .20 Losing the

Way: poems).
:2 10 Dnrtington Summer

School 1984 < new
series): Israel Piano
Trio plavs Copland,
Ravel, Schubert (2-5D-

235 Reading).
3 40 Frans Bruggen i re-

corder!. rpt.
4 00 Choral Evensong from

Durham Cathedral.
4 55 News.
5 09 Mainlv for Pleasure.
6 30 Music for Guitar.

i'5 r:-
? .ajid Taffanr. nrt.

12.45 ' Snorts Roundup. 1

World News! li» .TVi-entv-

four Hours. 130 John Peel.

2 Outlook. 2.45 letterbox. 3

Radio Newsreel. 345 Bed-
time Stories. 4 World News.
4.0 r«r,mPnt?"'. 4A” 5 r, *”nr"

in Action. 4.45 The World
Todav. 5 World News. ^9
Sarah and Company*. 5.48

Bonk Choice. ....
8 pan. World News. 9Ja

Music Now. 9.45 Pnckbon.
10 World New}- .

\*2 The
World TodaV.. HL25 Bdok
Choice. 1030 Fmanck’l News.
10.40 Reflections. 10.45 Snorts

Rnnhdup. 11 World Nmv«.
113 Commentarv.
From the Weeklies. 1130
The Elements of Music

17 midnight World New*
12J9 News about Britain. 1245
Radio New«reel. 1230 About
Britain. 12.45 Recording of

the Week. I News. 1.1 Out-

look. 130 Short Takes. l/»
-i etterijoy. 2 World News. 2.9
« i.f-L n n 9 1C

. - Priti'h Press Review. 2.15

|- 3p RRC^Svmnhonv Concert Network U.K.. -.30
,
People

from the Roval Festival and Politics. 3 World News.
Hall, with the BBC SO 3.9 N»ws about Brit’ 1’). 3.15

conducted bv GSnter The World Todav. 330 Quote.

Wand: Mozart. Stravin- T’nntrole. 4 Newsdesk. 130
sky. Schumann 183-835 Thefs Trad. 5.15 The World
A Life Misspelt-, part 4*. Today.

WAVELENGTHS

*

OPERA & BALLET
« MAMNBB TODAY

COUSEUM. S 856 3161. CC U40 525S.
KNGUBH NATIONAL OPERA

JVo'1. Wed. 7.00 ANNA KARCNIMA.
Tanor^ Tlwr. 7^0 Hlt-OIATTO. AXw
“ooKlno: TrtRen uid Icoide. CC TlrKal-

01-J79 0213. '

KOVAL OPERA DOUSE, COVENI
GARDEN. Ran. 01-240 1066/1911.

Vtod. Diner* CluA- 5. SuwDk
*»fo- 01-836 6905. 65 ametal mo
mil, from io a.m. on die dav leeveet
UM. 4 Tbw.). TIcKete Owri £2-00-
CS4-CKL Ballet 61 -00-130-00.

iv, TBE ROYAL OPERA
6.50. Mon.. Ttuir. 6.00 (TV rr-

mnliiial. Der Rooenkavalier iwtto Sattu
lOaidM I and Hauqland tOcbsl. Tumor.
Toe. 7-30 La rraviara.

THE ROYAL BALLET
WeaL 7.30 Maaoa. Sel/et Castmo tan.
01-2*0 9B15.

CONCERTS
BARSICAN HALL. Bjrbtcn CmW.

G.C.Z. 01-628 8795/6*8 8891.
Tan -

1 7.45 Ixuxlaa bmpUMT arcti;*-

tra. Brian WrlfUit rood. Conn Hon/n
Diana, MKNOELSSOHN : Owrturf
"The Hebrides " iFlngnO Caee).

VAUGH4N WILLIAMS : FaitaiU os
•• Ciwadwws.1 - GRIEG: et»io Cr*-
gerto la A mnwr. _ SU ELWIS:
Symyhuwy No. X In D. Totoor. 7-*b
London Sempaarry Orrtie*o*. Marim
Sdosuhoaiicb eon. vatloria MuUnes
riot hi. San. 7-30 CBambei
Or'tmtni. P6I1 Ip tutor ennd.

FURCELL ROOM <01-923 5191) C.C.
928 8800 Tontghl 7.30 >_ ERIC
HfLL iili—iial/lmr BUllai-i. FDDOlai
marie by BacJi. Sor. vnia-r
Monel, hfalranle. BnnwWi,
Aikin. all win tZ'SH-

Cbci

“awh. rasughn
ttru) gtniuy: PulrinrHa SnOir

Svmelioay No.4-

TKATRES
ADELFHI. 836 7611. CC »6 73M

/

74 ) 9999- Grouo 930 6125.
THE LAMBETH WALK — LEANING
ON A LAMP POST —- SUN HAto COT
ms Sat on musical comedy

ME AND MY CSOKL
BOBBRf LINDSAY
trank Thornton
Emma Thomwon—• IBd [OlDpSU or 60

„ DlrertNl hr M)8e
Jfww D-itomincM In frbroair anr
Marcb are SOLD OUT. 35.000 l*"
ovt Hckeis. TO hHv others Urn Bor
Oflle* has to be oam urn das* r

week. 0<!
''OVA]. MALA Frtnwrir ’

PRESS NIGHT FEB- 12 AT 7 SHARP.

S yai.~4.a5"* S-T5-'

Y-* «0*«B,-CC.3ri.gj65a?!Gn» Sale*' 930 6t

—

s -.-. ,

- ii’-Ji from Feb. 14- Eps |-00,„Fat.
5.0fl ft B.15. Oden Frt. 21, i-00.
PATRICK ADR^VNE
MOWER POSTA

to

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
Trw Famous Cmnnlr by GEOgGF
AYEIROb. Dftvcfed by JAMES ROOSf-
EVAKS. Advance Bov Offlee now OTMfl.

ALDHTYCH THEATRE. 836 640410641.
CC 379 6253. Group Sales 930 6123.
Mon. -Thar. 8. It*. A Sal. 5 ft 8-30.

ROWAN ATKINSON IS..

THE NERD
- by L\KRY 6HLIB

„ . Directed, be 34IKE OCKRENT
An ambelalerT Amily»Ulr Horror .

a wonderful disolaj s) groteeqae
Gttn. - RIB-SH A TTEKUMC. L'

FUNNY.- T. Out. - - BLISSFULLY
LUDrCROUS.” F.T. TICKETS NOW
AVAILABLE ON THE DAY FOR ALL
. MON.-THUIS. PERFS.
LAST 6 WEEKS OF LIMITED SEASON.
AMBASSADORS. M6 6111. CC 741
9999. Grp Sales BSO 6123. LAST TWO
WEEKS. Ew. 8.0. Sal. 5.30 ft 8.50

Tors. Mat. 3.0.
THE LriTIJE THEATRE
OF COMEDY COMPANY

INTIMATE EXCHANGES
Tblii wnV : ASFAlllS IN A TENT

..
Dlrwn^d by ALAN ayckboi'RV.

,
Laridla Bertram ft Robin RerlOrU

Blse ibe best PerfornuuKes in London.”
Punch.

APOLLO VICTORIA. 823 8665. CC 650
6262. Gnns Sales 930 6123.
STARLIGHT EXPRESS

Mbwc bv
. .

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lyrics br Directed br
RICHARD STtLGQC TREVOR VUNN” A MUSICAL THAT 5DRPASSF>
ANYTH1NC AROUND IN EVERT

DIMENSION.” D. Exa.
Eves. 7.45. Mels. Tne. ft Sat. 3 -00.
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 a.m.-B P.m.
A limited number nt aeale srollBblr tar
Tubs. Mat. limited to 3 per person.
Some £2 standinn room tickets arr
available >* hour before even- M-rTorm.
aace tar tlie uwitnl and nud*Dls.

'COMEDY. 930 25TB. CC 839 1438.
Eire 8.0. Frl. ft Sal. 6 ft 8.45.

MUSICAL OF THE YEAR •

Standard Drum Award 1983 ,THE INTERNATIONAL AWARD-
WINNING SMASH HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2nd Great Year 1

1 LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1,000 YEARS.” Time Out.

SEATS AT SOME PERFS. FROM £S.
Croup SdH boa Office 950 6123.

CRITERION S 930 3216 CC 319 6565)
741 9909/579 d4ii. Gm 816 39oJLEm 8.00. Malt Tburs. 2.30. Sat. 5-50

BRITISH FARCE' AT ITS BEST
Tbe Theatre of Comedy Umiuli
ROBIN JACK
AbkWITH SlIETHLRs t

PETER 9ALLIS
PRUNELLA SERETTA
GEE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAUL DAVID
TOOTHILL MASTER.MAN

In

HUN FOR YOUR WIFE
• mrulrn and di-m -d bs

KA1 LOONEY
Over 7 00 .4de.>pbl(lng perta.

••SHOULD RUN FOR Ul-E.” S. E«J».
special Tbtmlre Dinner Criterion

Bravt'i1e(?la!l Or C-Irv.e Tkt *.14-60-

ASHCROFT CROYDON. 01-688 9291
e.r. 01-680 5956 Frb. ll-)6. COUN
BLAKELY DOROTHY TUT1N _ln
BaroM Pinter's OTHER PLACES-

ASTORIA THEATRE (ns XI ta Tottenham
Court Road Station!, Box Office 734
4287/8/9. C.C. 579 6433. Grp ml*

930 6123.
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER

presents
MELVIN BRAGG ftHOWARD COODALL'f
THE HIRED MAN

" TJnbeatable end nnmn-sbie.- 1 Punch.
Howard Goodall's score 1* one of the

6nmr { hate heard In a British musical
in .tears. 1 ' Guardian. " A Hll.HLii.H7
OP THE YEAR AND A MAGNIFICENT
BRITISH ACHIEVEMENT." Time Out.
THb BEST MUSICAL OF THE

YEAR.** Funib. Ev«* 8.U. Mils. »«d.
.1 0. •*!. a.O.

BARBICAN 01-628 8795.'63B B89)
c.c. <Mon.-9un. 10 a.m.-B p.m.* For
inc. Hotel packaue ui-350 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

BARBICAN THEAYKb _
MOTHER

COUR.AGE bs Bretlil Inn ( 7.30. tomor.
2.00 ft 7.SO, Ifcla avail 11. 12,. Feb.
imps 3brs 10> TWELFTH NIGHT
rrrumr 13-19 Feb. THE COMEDY OF
ERRORS re Iare* 20-21 Feb. Day aeato

THE^PIT
1

°BRL*iKTNG THE SILENCF
by Stephen PoMaFoff tM't 7.30. lomor
2.00 ft 7.30 rroos 2*a hrsi THE
DEVILS br Jdltp Wbdim relirm* 15-19
Feb.

928 2252- CC 928
('National Tneaue'i

price tku).

DOMINION THEATRE Toll Cl Rd HI
01-530 9562/3 CC_0.1-Sai 1576/7-
Last 5 peris: Ton't ..50. tomor UU

ft T.Sll.
KEITH HARRIS a ORVILLB In

UUMF1Y DIMPIY
A Net* Mnriral Pantombne.

£2 OFT Children A OAPs Todar ft

Tomor pens.
Tickets I ram £3-50 jo E*-50.
MUST END TOMORROW

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. Ear.bam St-
Co*. G-!n. 379 b365 379 6433

HULL TRUCK at 7.30
198* COVED) OF THE YEAR

DP 'N* UNDER
At lO P-m. BOLNCEKS 'ends 11.101

lYmten and itl-r>'id hr
John Codbrr

Ticket* £4-90.

DRURY LANE THEATKE ROYAL 01-
836 8108. 01-240 9266. 01-240 9067.

DAVID MERRICK'S
42ND STREET

«• The Stun* Iij* noil pi up an the
um prize.- lor m.TerH.',." U. Eip .

E^^ ML MCA

L

SlaneUird Dnura Anard
-- Luilaail:>9." U. InL

BEST MUSICAL _
Laurence Ollvlrr Award

Dnrilng.” D. Mall.
BfchT MUSICAL

London Theatre CrltKS Award
— You v.on’t and a show In London
Mlm more male

,
dazxle ” D. Eap.

Eras. 8.0. Mats. Writ. 3.0. Seta. 5.0

ft 8.30. Giuup OJ-930 61H-
BriOkUId UR*ll Jui' .

Bt.r Liffiee Open
Mon. -Rat. 10 a.m.- Sp.nt.

COTTESLOE.
5933- ' S
matt andi tori rnn-How Price ikts).

Ton't T.30. Tumor 2.30- THftn Feb.
1™ 1* -19. 23. Z5 DOOMS'*
DAV. TlnnOr 7.30. Ihen Feb, 12.

1\S: Xi
2
li Si’SWWf : uun

DLTCE OF YORKS. B36 5I22/983T.
klm a. | M 1- sat. St ft h..iu-

•• TRIUMPH ON TAP." Ere. Sid

STEPPING OUT
A New Corned'- by RICHARD HARRIS

COMEDY OF THE YEAH
Stanton* Drama .Vi arfl lSdd

•• HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE.” D. Man.
-MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN.”

. Tei-

^ ’
1

f;
*•

* -. _ ..

Jir

s. C.C. 0I-S56 4601.
t,-o« 8.u Wed. mt:. 3-D- Sit. 5.D

i,d 30- C.C. 379 6433. Geonp «al»
01-530 6123. _

i*TH HYSTERICAL YEAR. LONGEST
KUNMING COMEDY IN THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE

—

• - WE’RE BRITISH
2 HDL’RN Or NON-NTflF LAUGHTER

Directed by AUan Davu.
OVER 5. BOO FANTASTIC PtRFS-

GLO»E C.C. 437 isoa!
Andrew Ulo'd tteWtef P7e»-0i* the

COMFOY nF THE YEAR
Jbcw1 ' « fieri Fn* Th*.'i!“ award.

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
bv Den-b* DesttiO. „ _ ,

AB«M-»TLI.Y SPIFFING.* D; Tri

” FULL MARKS FOR DAISY. ‘‘ Sid.

A eold war to Dale* tar a rf«.t8*t»fn

itwv.’' rtiny Mail. Fva« s.o. mat*
i wed. 3.0- -c«. 4.®.
i Gre-'tr ta'.m 910 6193-
** THIS I"- AN ARSOll TF HflYT ^N1

A SCREAM.” Sundae Time*.
SECOND GREAT YEAR

• GREENWICH TREATSE 01-858 7733.
! firi-w ,.45. ir.ate 5*-. 2.SO Ml

BROTHER-9 KEEPfR. a new Ml
bs- MUiL W LLLLAifS.

H
,Av*«ARI£Br THEATRE . WOVAI
“g, 9HS2- Group Salsa MO *193.

Ft^WR^.

PRODUCTION THEATRE OF
THE WAY OF THE WORLD

•• .-Pyaed. 67 William Garidll
Mragtr _Sn,[ | h returns w et>r Half ta

morv. F. Time*. 7T»c moat oof-
riandiin artuemneot woa that mt
taanPtowriohl." SI andata. WDIIaui
Gavldll • auperb production." Punch.
Evga 7j30. Mars Wed. .0-50. Sat. 3-0.

FOR. A LIMITED SEASON

J?,
E3«J4^i15£ni'l.

s - 01-930 6606. C.C.
01-930 4025- Graep-alti* 9M 6125.

. „ ^ WEST SIDE STORY
FINGER-LUCKING GOOD.” ltd.

TH E BEST MUSICAL EVER
.. WHITTEN.” City Limit*.
'fM'-Tri. (Aft. 7.30. SaL 4.43 ft S.0-
Mat. Wed. 2.30. ALL PERFS TO ENDMAY NOW ON SALE
RIN-C.-S HEAD, 9 1 6^ OHmer 6.49.
Show 7.43.
GATE, an tillmato
magical myricry lour .

teel'na tor tbe period.*

AT THF
Rent. " A

. . a glorione
Tune*.

LONDON PAIXADIUM. 01-437 7373.
Erenlnpn 7. 3D. Mala Wed. ft Sat. 2.45

MATINEE TOMORROW C.45.
. «£2> AVAILABLE AT DOOR* .LONDON'S GREAT STAR- ATI 'DDBD

SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE IN

SINGIN1 IN THE RAIN
with ROV CASTLETOMMY STEELE'S MERE PRE-

SENCE ON THE STAGE LIGHTS UP
THE ENURE THEATRE." S. Time*.
BOOKING OPEN NOW I OR AU
PERFORMANCE t> TO NEXT JUNE.
Credit Car*. 01-451 SD*i5l734 *9M.
Xfght/Snnday Acntabe 01-437 6892.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH S CC 741 8311
Prev* Ton't, Moo. TnM 7.45. Tomor

4.0 ft 7.45. Opens Wrd 7.O. L1TTI.E
tl OLF ba /been with Utaryl Campbell.
Anne D>son. Pout Mortariir. Ronald
Pickup. Diana Riga. „LYRIC STUDIO: From Feb 14 A STATE
OF AFFAIRS with Gary Rood. -Teeencr
Httlyer. Julie Lmrand. Amende
Redman. Pe'.er Wrlpbl.

LYRIC, ariuftes&nrv An. 437 568617.
CC 434 1050. 434 1550. Ewp. 8.0
Wed. mala. 3.0. Sets. 5.30 ft 8.30-

FOR A LIMITED SEASON
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

„ PRODUCTION . „JLOJE IANWALTERS CH A RLESON
FOOL FOR LOVE

b\ bam sneaard
.

DimTed bv Peirr Gill .
RTanogii Imomeiw performance fn

ihroil^lH'ettrr or a play,” M»H on S.

LVTTE1 TON 928 2852 CC"M8 5933
s' (National Theatre's prascanaim
Uriel Ton't 7.45 Tomor i30 ilw
price mart ft 7.4S then Marcb 2U m
27 th*. multi nwurd-«-luntnn play
WILD IIONEY by Chekbov version ta
Michael Fracn. Feb 11 to 16 last perib
ROUGH CROSSING.

UAYI-AIR. 5. C.C. 629 3036. Mon.-
Tbur«. 8. Fn.Sai. 5.40 and 8-10.

IIICHAKD TODD In
THE BUSINESS Of MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568.
firouo sales 01-930 6123. CC 01-74t
9999. S»n [ram any Keith Prowse.
No book -no fee. ties 7.30, Toe*, ft

Thure. Mat. 3.0.
LOU HIRSCH CLIVE MANTLE
and SUSVN PENHAUGON «»

OF MICE AND MEN
STEIVBBCK'S

t/mrlrc, mastenbree

NATIONAL 1HEATRE. South B»«-
NATIONAL THUATRF COMPANY.
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER 'LYTTELTON I COTTEFLDE
FjiCrllfol cheap OQ dljf 5* pent-
all Itirrr inratrcs from 10 «.ni.

RESTAlH.ANT 928 SO 33. CHEAP
F.ASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lear.
01-405 DOTS. CC 01-40* *0‘»-

7.45. Tuec. ft Sat. 3.0 *7-45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WtJSf

R

T- S. ELIOT INTERNATlONAl»
AWAKD-wnvrea musical

CATS
Group booking* t)t-405 1 56i at 07-

950 6123 lapph- dhJK set BriK OIJc;
for :r!urtu>. LATECOMERS NOl
ADMITTED WHILE AWDITORlITS!J?
IN MOTION- PI.EASE BE PROMPT.
Bare uoeti at 6.45 p.m. Now twnhjn"*
to Jane T. IMS — ali-raaritT C.C.
booking 379 6151. Pori*) aDpHciftone
now being wrmd for June i-AiHW

31. 1985- _
THE LONGER YOU WATT

THE LONGER VO IT'LL WAIT.
1821.
Sat*.

OLIVER 938 2253 CC 938 5933 *S*
(Katlonal Tbeatre'a open Hurt Ton't.
Mon 7.15. Tomor; 3.90 «OJJ pritj
man ft 7.15. then Feb 33 tn Mareb 3
THE GOVERNMENT JNSPBCTOR by
Coni, veinton by Adrian MttcbeU.

PALACE THEATRE *37 6834. CC 437
8337/379 6433. Grp solea 930 6133.

THB MOST AWARD-WINNING
MUSICAL

GALINA PANOVA
DONOR „ W™

BLACKMAN BENNETT
TIM FLAVIN

RODGER 'S
10
* MART’S

ON YOUR TOK
erflb SIOBHAX MeCAWTHT
end NICHOLAS JOHNSON _

08 Wednrada' evening nod Saturday
matinee tbr leadin'! role brill be Biased

DOREEN WELLS
" SHEER BUSS.” D. Tri.

Era* 7.45 Mat. Ttiury. * Sal. 3^8-
Prr-lbeatre bnEet from 6.45.

©UTS*©* LONDON

PALACE THEATRE «Ab. Cambridge
Circus 43T 68.14.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD, MUSIC, WINE ft ART

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 p.m.
Admboion tree. Fultf Uotftmd. 11-3.

Pah nr /res

PHOENIX THRATUE SAO 9*61 CC BS6
2294/579 6433 VHMoo-TtW 7.4 5. JFrtriBM SJW * 8-*U

GRIFF RHT'S JONES
GWEN TAYLOR fn -

TRUMPETS * RASPBERRIES
A New Corn'dT by

DARIO IO
IJVSPLRFD clowning " S Tel

— INSPIRED FUN, ” Btandpid
INSPIRED Invftntlnn •• D Mall

INSPIRED NONSENSE " Fin T IBM
BUSSKL LLY FUNNY ” Tlnua

Good Standbv DaconnH: StndentafumO
pTcCAHILL

-
*

.

437 45U6. «:« 37H 6MA.
379 6433. 741 9999. Grasp ealee «30
6123. 836 3962. EveJ 9.0. Frl. ft hat.

60 ft 8-45.
rtna Jnoea

Xlki Brian
Dee Prgiheroe

Gnry noltnn
Cartrne Johan
Carter UUbmB
TH£ ACCT * I FlfV MLbfCAIe

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

IMPOSSIBIL NOT TO HAVE A
GOOD TIME. " BBC.”

"Non-wop anion li'i insi one beck
ol 1 Toi of lun. D. Minor.

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 SB77 . S.
Tim Rice and e-i'-w Lhrod Webber'!

evtta
THE GIAN1 II) MUSICALS

Dir. by Hal Prince. Eras. 8.0. Mall.
Thnra. ft Sal. •! 3.0. PC Hoiilnr 439
8499: 379 6433. 631 1101. 741 9999.

Group Satr-l 01-930 6123.

SAVOY. Box UlbCe 01-036 BBSS. CC
01-379 6219. 01-836 0479 Era* 1.45.

Wad. d.O- 541. 5.0 and 8.30.
T.TL AWARD-WINNING WEST END
AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDWIN _JOREPHLLNE HUGH
TEWSON FADLrit-K

ROLAND CURAM
IMLYS PHILIP
WATUNG BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed oy bi.cnuri dlaltamare

," Altar IMP yean MlcnarL trava'a
rasun ta BO/I wildly tunny.” Timas-'

OVER 1 . U80 PLFOWMA.NCEO
SHAFTESBURY 379 539a CC 741
9999. Grp 54-C4 9 jU 6143. tra» 8-0.
SaL 5J0 ft 8.30. Wed. mat 3.0.
THEAIKL Uf COMEDY COMPANY

DONALD MNDEN" A uranu Master •* hid.
MICHAEL WILLIAMS

*’ lru/y Hllvlooa ” hid.
BARBARA HURRAY

and LIONEL JbehRlEa In

TWO INTO ONE
Wrilien A Directed by . . -

RAY COONEY
** Tba moat mmriuu* wDOinUm ynt
mounted by Mr uouoey'a 1MU* nt

Cwotedv.” F.T.
** CLASSIC . . . FIRST KA IE FARCE, t

Uiin. '- 1

PRINCE OF tVAlJSS THEATRE.
RIT8S « BACK IN 1 onhoi's

ALI -l-AUGHTER COMEDY MUSIC Al.
01-950 8681/2. CC bMltne 01-930
0844/3/6 Urnun Mlrt 01-930 6123.

RUSS ABBOT
FIIEILA WHITE

in

LITTLE ME
AMONG tllE GREAT BLOCK-

BUSTING MUW41JS OF OUR TIME.”
0. MaE- •' PORPTIA'EI.Y SPARKLES ”
S. Exp. " THF. FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW Y'ORK EVER SENT US." D.
Tel. ExgL 7.30. Mat*. TTinrx ft Sal.
3.0. Special rale tor DAPsJStnlent*/

1.

'bUdren nr certain performances).
Rntucerl price Than, nub.
PRINCE OP WALES. 0I-U30 8681/3-

C.C. HOTLINE 01.930 084415/6.
Groai Sales HI -930 6133.
K. Prowse Al-7411 9W.

THF- NATIONAL THFATRE'S
AWA° "-WlSNTNrj m*t»«lCAL

GUTS AND DOLLS
Open* Imw IS. BVl ItlPOBli J4B- *06.

OUEEN‘5 TH PATH E. 7*4 1 1^6. 754
1167. 734 0261. 754 0120. 4o9 3949,

439 4041. Grp Sales «30 6123.
CHARLTON HESTON

and
BEN CROSS

Id
RFptHA W*1I1«{*B

THE C&tNE MTJTTNT
COUET MARTIAL -

Roy*) Cbar ’> r>renews Tnea- Feb. 26.
it 7-30. Reduced pr*te pirxs Wed..
Feb. 27. al 3-0 ft 7-30. Opoh Than-
Feh. 28. it 7.0. Snb# evps Mnn.-Fit
7J50- Sal. 8.15. Mats, Wed. 3.0. Sai

5.0.

OLD- VIC. 928 7616. CC _26

1

Evra 7-30. Wed. Mats. 2-30.
4.0 ft 7.45-

ANTHONY HDPR1N9
SAMANTHA WAN
ECG AR OOBIE

COLIN FIRTH hi

THE LONELY ROAD
by .Artlior Sctmitxler • •

Directed ta CbriBPPher Fel*««
LIMITED SEASON BOOK NOW

SOYA 1 rnl’Hl. n.L.t. TM 1745.
EDWARD BOND SEASON
MUST F.ND |d«-rb 9

SAAf”» T«H **- Tfotme: Atpn.
THF POPE’S WEDDING Feb 12-14

•* Neither product Inn ' him Id he missed.*
•VT. B p.m.. Sar. Mat*. 3 p.m.
*M»LBR"o WEltd. 278 BStft. tni 4
-mrft: Torta- 2. DO ft 7.00. Tomor.
• » * to

THF. WIND IN
THE WILLOWS

SKn* Mn*v tl Blnrrinft
TRRPy SCOTT! ” Tttad ”

PATRICK r.ARC.n l_- " Ratty ",
DAN'Atn IIEWI-FTTi ** P-.lqry ••

• ft AIJELVT’N HAYESi ” Mnlr **

27B 0855 t« Staneenpep frtiearrf tafl
ft Winter prog. Group Salts 930 6123.

ST MARTIN'S- 836 ,1443. Special
C.C. No. 01-379 6433. bsps 8.0.

Tdtj. 2.45. hat- 5.0 and 8.0.
AGA1HA CtUtUIIE-h
IH£ MOUSETRAP

33RU YEAR
SORRY, no rcouced piiece Horn any
aonrea but seal* bookable tram £5-50.

HIRAM). 01 -836 8660/4143/5190.
Ev 7.30. mai. Wen. £-31). bau a. OMI
MICHAEL „ LUCY
plnm so tun Gumjum.t

The 3RD YEAR OF Him bTPPAKa»:5

THE MAL THING •

”1 BEUc-VE THAT ' 1 HE REAL
flilNG ' WILL UUM£ TO BE, SEEN
AS ONE Oh THE BEST ENGUSH
PLAYs OF THE CtNTUKY.” J. Pater.

1. Times. Ulr. by PL2ER WOOD.
LAST TWO Wbfcks _

STRAND. W.C.2. 01-836 2660/4143/
5190. OPENING MARCH 9.

RICHARD BRIERS
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HEMMINGWAY

WHY ME?
A new ce— ' ' Y PRICE

wttii uz surra
Dl rerien IW YN

VAUDEVILLE.' 01-836 9987/836' 5645
Eras 7.45. Wed. B.dU. bal. 5.U. 8.30
WINNER OF ALL o MAJOR AWAKUht

BEST PLAk or iilt: TEAR *.

Standard Drama -'Award
Lau i race Olivier Award

Plays ft Players London L'llui* Award
POLLY CLIVE
ADAMS fRANCH/

{
AN GLYN •

WATERS OKA IN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW riAY

BENEFACTORS
D tracted by MICHAEL HLAKEMOBE
VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1517.
Etgs 7JO maliAses Wed A Sat 9.45
.'in' Mu.tn J-ti. OPENS MARCH 14.

M3CHAKL CRAWFORD IN
BA&KUM

BOX OFFICE OPEN S a-m.-9 p.m.

WINDSOR THEATRE HYL. 95^3888
ANOTHER COUNTRY

. by JULIAN MITCHELL .

Directad by las IVafl-bmlth.

WYNDHAMS 836 3028 CC S»9 6565/
S7S 6453 I ’41 9999. Croups 930
_ 61*3/836 3962.
Era* 8.0. Wed. may^S-O- Etta 5.0 and

“A VERY FUNNY SHOW.” Obo.
_ SUE TOWNSEND» .

THE SECRET DIARV OF
ADKlAN 610UE

AGED 13>«
Musk and lynci be

REN HOWARD ft ALAN BLAKELY” LIVELY SPA^USK HLTUOU^-
" ACUTE ANDFUNNY.” . Sid.-

YOUNG VICT 9J>B 6563. Till
* _ iiAld* ET. .. ..
Eves 7.0. Wed, ft Irt. matt. 1.30.

CIHEMAS
ACADBMV 1. 437 2981. THE
TAVIARND^ KAOS il5j. Sep. pjf$.
Wrakdaya 3-30, 7.25; bus. 3.«0.

ACADEMY *. 437 5129. Sai> all Ray-»
THE WORLD iU).THE HOME AND THE WOT-

1-*1*

Pndv at 3.111. 5.45. 8.25.
ACADEMY, 3.437 6819. Mansi

earns- s LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS
iPG>. Film bt 4. H> and 7.30.

CURZON MAYFAIR, Canon SiresL
W-l. 4M S767. Jamtn Mawn.'
Edwgrd Fait in 72££ SHOOTING'
BARTI- tisi. " 5u«?b." ST^npf* A brilliant flint.” BBC. FHm at
2.00 inoi Son.). 4.10. 6-90 * 8.40.

°t8e' Kev
V <9S0 2V381 '

1,5 lr7- l
!
81- ben- prpgt bun.

a' An' «k* It-UO.
5.00. 8.10 Lata ninbt show Frl. ft
Sat. 11.20 p.m. AU teats boofcuM.-
in advance. Access and Visa tele-
phans boofciam welcome.

ODHEON LEICESTER SOL'ARE (930
611 71. Info. 930 4250/4259.WATER tlSi. 5ep. nrogs. Dnar>
open daily 1.43. 4.43. 7.45. Late
n<ghr shows Frl. ft Sal. Dear, open
11.13 p.m. Advance booking lor
7.45 perf- Accent end V Kb phone
bookiooe welcome. Credit hot line
-839 1939. 94 boar, service. £2.00npfMmdsT ill 1 nerf«.

ODEOV MARBLE ARCH 1723 30111
GriOSTBL'STF.RS tPCl. la 70mm.
S'”- prons. Doors open data' 2 00.
5.06. 8.00 Reduced P-lres for nurirr

Learn the
essentials
alanguage
in 5 hours. m

m
SURVIVE IN

^FRENCH *GERMAN
^PORTUGUESE ^ITALIAN

SPANISH *6REEK
IDEALFOR BUSINESS OR TRAVEL

Each language pack consists of• 0-90 cassette

• packet-sized phrase book and nwikfctionafy

• useful facts about eating out getting around,

motoring, pubSc signs eta

From theTeiegraph Bookshop all30 Ftest Street or by post tan .

• DqA SI, Da8y Tetegtapii, 135 fleet Siraet, iondonBA
"

gade payable to die DaHyTclegrajS^ |I enclose a postal onhr made payable to fteDaHyTctegra^

to g —

_

Please send mg _
Survive in French 9 £7.95 SuviwlnGemifflP£755

Suvwe in tta&aa @ £7^5 U Survive bi Spanish © C7S5

Survive in Greek @ £7J5 Survive in Portuguese 9 £7J£

Nane_

1

I

mm i^ailpIMteFa^rtmwJ

V,

r3.

_ .. London 720, -117. I92-94-5,
Bwg® I* Vm kHz, 275 m. »?•!/.

1053. ^a. Radio 2: 909, 330. World Servire: 648. 46a.
693. 4 ao. (Radio ] 2 VHF: Radio London: 1458. 206.
CS-yO-2 MHz/. 194.9).

Radio 3:i 131* 247. (90 ^92-5). LBC: 1152, 261. i97.3i.
Radio 4: 200, J50U. Greater Capital: 1548, 194. i95.8).

LCICENTEK SOLAItE THEATRE <930
5253- THE TERMINATOR ll8».
Sep. progs San. 2.30. 5-.-0. 8-50-
Sep. progs wki 1.00- 3.40. 6.25,
9.10. Late nnjbt show Frl.. Sal.
12.00 MMniqm AdvJOrr blinking lor
6.25. 9.10 uerf*. weekend* ft lale
n'nbi ebcnvB Telrplmn- booking* with
Aren* and Visa welcome.

•f*'

tisi
• n.-

LUM*FRE CINEMA. 836 0691. SC
Mertlnn Lanr. SV.C.2. -Nenteri Tnb*«
Lefreytw Sq.l. A PRIVATE FL'N'C-
TtniV H5i. FHm at 1.00, fl.55.
4.50. 6-50. 9.00. ENDS

.
THLTtS

141 h FEB Cinema rlO"fd on Frl.

15th only. FROM SAT. 1 61b Lulled
Sr>sot, unrit March 18th o/ Ednar
Still highly aedatmed nEWAT -t.'i.
Show-inn in Four -Parts. BOOKABLE
for al] Four Pan* or eerli «vperale
Pari. .Telephone lor detail*.



• *3?

32' Tte'-lfailjr- Telegraph, Fridas, February 8, I9SS

Coronariesarc the biggest single cause of death in theUK
\ wj—lr'ctflr tr^mtfig’usr hefc»w fr sK or. wj dHsasiisd l~A 3k

live? ifcrac:M iiorf ontWhJF'* )-*“ tirf*--,In Sly^om 1 V JW%. I ftt
T-k^p ra Irraix. HIT rcxJTlh dOi ra “** *

ULSTER TERROR!

TOLL LOWEST

i Commons Sketch

edits*lesK^wtawai tstexJ. ^xsi.Kci^'dpjXe
ysd -.rar nfc-to

: '
• , ....

CO?£'A.I«r‘ Bffilfoci gt-lrrolx F'AT- tr«N-
?J»heart

Births, HW.asss. .
centos. I / DEATHS
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1 ji*r nc<n- >° S-jfa'i. M »"»'*-, jwJ 91
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FOR 14 YEARS By NICHOLAS COMFOET
Political Staff

WATER
ON THE
BRAIN

MORE OR LESS LEUKAEMIA?
•More patent cae

•More FBsaardi fi&mtii
•Mffle boremrrow research

*Uore tope fen anr

/

*Mm need of your tab

NOW!. ‘
.

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

HpHE level of terrorist activity in Northern
A T«n1nn>4 l'nor utae flia Interact cinro

- -— -
.

-
: jppr. O. >1 oiruw.

Annou-wncflts can be few--™ ~ rv \-sde:1I>ON.—on F-b. 4. 'pl*r

«***«- ?.» **r. ** e.-s
Tafca.’f"?*;:

-
ti f/cridjv to FnJ.'V. rn '.iTuriJ .

. rar, _

L
"un*ra' teh.-9 nln-p a: Tnj:n-

f l — r --n ril bB FaT •*» CTh.l-t:i T.MiB'Sn. Tu-s'S..
»-Af;n r

. jm. and 1 - r •
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JflTHCO' 'INZ MARRIAGES. -/=9- • e. W:t:— * -Ltd. Ioi-!S9. Fa-: i

Cir^GS, etc., on Ccuit Pate = 5 * 1

^vintLTilui - couch - c \i-
line. TISCiflPF .—O-T F-b. J.. I'.'SS. I* .

Court Poo* announcements cannot be ' •.«: ”7 0
'

t V£7'b«7*"'
Hini««hlr^.
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A
Ireland last year was Hie lowest since

detailed records were first kept in 1971. Mr
Hurd.,, Ulster. Secretary, reported to the*

Commons yesterday.

Statistics in a written answer to Mr John Taylor,

Official Unionist MP for Strangford also showed

THE Earl of Stockton. 91 ; Bv GODFREY BARKER

.
1 TN

"
wettest rebellion

a standing ovation by loO ;
A L . .

Conservative M P> last ,

50 *% t3iS
x
P
*J

ia

“S:
night when he attended his ' f™al Tory M Ps voted

first meeting of the back- i V
assioSL Mr

bench 1922 Committee |

Lawson s latest inegnuity—

Kuwnl SrrwiCo «l the CdWth .of St
L-, 14-4R31X. AMete. (•'Timto-.-F(f

3 2, 4f 5 p.ffl. AJI Omen and tcrfirV'2.

since he addressed it as
Prime ^nister on Julv 25,

1965.
DaDOSitinn if Mr >(F l rar»- »“ CD»r and Gh«U «IUuppVb.urjTI C31iea Air Jen ^rja> m«a hrr. rrlTWe cremaUoo and
KCaoker. m a brilliant rhetorical

J^jsssS-jsl- !?« ™ llsJWgFsS;
Statistics in a written answer to Mr John Taylor, iMth bL-thday tfbote lote wten Labour Knew how to

.
S!Bg'

Official Unionist MP for Strangford also showed
j ISnnRSS^Led tSJ ^S" 'SS& S^S“hSdw^d Si"** —

that the security forces bad adopted a correspond-
| Si^nJTT^r^?/ IfthiFEr ft a ta on toilets.

; feiB&
ingly lower profile. ,r ^ *

f«£?*r .
Not quite. Jeff. The Treason-

;

L^; __ _ t
;
Kon. and later deair with it for
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Injuries, totalling 866. were previous year: 197 weapons
;

TALKS BLOCKED

MO*". «d:flfitrs.
k

- SjoWSi jwmwtoisao. ln l^W/e the lamest since 3976. ;the mmers from other unions.
siDr.Ti. a M>a tsidnei charu-x

| now...,. hV
^ |

people were wounded. Despite the decline in ' and from Durham for a special

^hylod.—on jan. ?B. at OM»d> . A'ri. M-d Ta
j There were 513 civilians terrorist incidents, the number X U M delegates conference,
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,r,
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1
were also shelved.

the<e davs earns onlv 1 per cent, i i«d. feu,bond 01 aruott »d »c‘ utr a,«i. &nm_ gw»;w^»**»

I Ftilth Li lib. n much taxed TaLber, brand- n«»W. awM 83 ymaw, at Starttgtefc.
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! 9 . u 10,45 a.m.. rbtnafter to Kippan

. RUJiard and ibrff famiUca. Tnaeral »rr-

Lawson genius Which had some ' ivarlm. Fnm:'! flowrrs ooir. rice ai VVorthlns Crrmaforiom od'Wad-
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